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is Olll! of m3n ' :, most , al lia ble gift:;, 
yet freq uentl y th e one lH.: IrC;:ISurcs least. 1\11\ n 
t:-d dom makes full and II isc lise of time and 
when he fin al h realizes its true \\'orlb- i' is 
gone foreve r. lIt: can onl y 1001.. back and rejoice 
or regret. 
When the ] 96:, ·6·1. co l le~c year is on ly a 
memor). yon may open your Hc\ c ille an d re-
member f url li n),; State. All the cv(;nts . ac ti v-
itj~,,., and people. like the grains of sand trickl ing 
t h l'o ll ~h the ;:, Illall openi ng of the hourglass. a fC 
a mea ... ure of the t ime YOll spent here. 
Withi n these page,., )O U Il,ill reca pture mo-
ment s 0 11 the foo thall fie ld and basketball COllr t 
Ilhen you cheered the T iger le:UllS from the side-
lines . Scanning the pict ures of student s. profes-
sors and imposing ;:,t one bu ildi ngs. you wi ll be 
reminded of th e cl:lssrooms and labora tories 
where you \Iorked. You will remember friends 
in sororities. fra ternities. professional cl ubs. re· 
ligious organizati ons and residence hall s. 
i\ lost of all. you \, ill remem ber that you were 
a pari of Fort I-lays Stal e. It was here that you 
had the time of lour life ! 
Fort Hays Kansas 
o 0 
State College 1963-64 
Buildings 
Administrat ion 
Faculty and Academics 
Football 
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Go. ~rIlO' t)f Ka"$irs 
-
'\I embcr~ of the Board of Re!!ent<, m",i/i"l: Irom 1~/1 Whide) '\IH;n. D"i!!ht D. I\lin!!er, 
W. F. Danenhul!er. L. D . .\Iorjl,an. Cleluenl II . lIalL .\ . II. Cu""h. \lD .~ Biddord. S~ated: 
CI,-oIe \1. R~>cd. lien" \ . Bub!" lIa' E'an, 
Foft Hays Stale Collcf:.e i~ one of till! ftH' tax.~upportt'd rollef:.e ~ ;lJI([ ulli· 
ver~ities administered hy it Board of R('f:.cnt~ aupoinll'.[ h~ tilt' gmf'rnor. 
This year Wichita Uni\er~it) \, ill joill the $t(ltc :,)~tem alld "ill al~o ("onw 
ullder the juri~dic t ioll of the Board. Thi~ group ~cl~ po[i\·i('~. :lPIHO\l'~ 
budgets and reque"ts lef:.i~I(tli\f~ appropriUliollS for lilt' in';'lilulioll' of hight'. 
leHrni llg. 
Cunningham Serves FHS 
for Fourteen Years 
Dr. \ 1. C. CU ll ninp:ham rC\C'llcd Ili ~ philo~ophy of 
education in hi ~ illllUg uru l addrc~~ 11 )("31"< ago 'Ihen he 
;;'lid the collep,e tlllht a~~lIm(' the r(,~pol1~ihilitv for tC1ch· 
iug ,Ill appreciatioll of the /o:ood. the true and the hcuuli· 
ful. and 10 gi\(! lIleanil1~ 10 the betlcl" things in life. 
'·Iis stress 0 11 ilualily in Fort I - I ll)'~ St;ltc College"s edu-
cational program ha~ gH illCd stahlr(' for the college in 
the ncadcmie world. l lnwlt\cring in hi ~ cffort __ Dr. Cun-
ningham has tr ied to hrill/! to youth 'Iha come under the 
influence of thi s college, the finc-, p()~sihle OPI)()rlllnilic~ 
for dc,"clopiu/! thei ." hi~he~ t ell p(l t'i l ies. 
~oon hour "Tin~' a de1ull.(' of _h"I .. nl_ out of I'irken lIall. II .... old-
('_I build'n!!. and fir,1 admini.trarion hall on raonpu< . 
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In tribute to the as'as,inated Ilre~idcnt. r~"ident. of ;\k;\lindes Hall 
blacked out 5Qrnc windows and IiI others to imprint JFK's initials on 
the north side of the six_story building. Other stndenl" jl:ather out,ide 
to sing patriotic song'. 
Ilurold Stones talks with Kenned). who ,hook count· 
le,< hand" when he ';siled the camllU' in 1959 during 
hi. presidential campaign . 
.. .' l\nJ so. my fellow A m eriClll IrlLS , asik Ill. ot 
wih.at YOllll .. C O llll lll.t..y ca ill. Jo fo .. YO llll - asik wih.at 
A T 1Rll ll'lUT IE 
In thc death of the btc President 
Kenn edy, edu cation lost a t rue and 
va lu ed fr iend. I-I e \ \ ' [1 5 one who spon. 
sored an d fought for hetter ed uca -
tional opportuni ties for all mankind. 
He rea lized tha t the success of a de-
mocracy is dependen t upon the ed uca-
tion and in tell igen ce of it s citizenry. 
His dea th should be a challenge to 
every America n to become heller ed-
uca ted a nd to lise tha t cduca tioh \0 
cur)' on the pri nciples for which he 
stood-eqlWlity, peace and good will 
aillong al l manki nd . 
M. C. Cunn ingham 
President of the Coll ege 
•• • 
Jlohn F. Kennedy 
Rnaugural A ddress, 
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1'1,1' studcllts fli OIlT college ,ome from PI erl/I Irere (lnd to 
('tlcll Fort 1111\05 S/OII' is ,Iomelhillg differp/!{. Yel all fire 
uOlilld ill 111(' l)IIr~uif of DIU' CO I /Ifl/OI! p,oa/-(I/taillmelll of 011 
('ducalioll. This is tlu.' jorel' II'hich l/jfects our lin' <. " I I" IfOrk 
!run/- III cOIl/erences I. -illi il1.~trllclor .•. i" 11'('111((' c/as.<c,'. ill 
im/i,·itiuol stud) III/d ill spt'C;(I/ re~l'IIrc" proi,·cll. Ill'/ore /l't' 
CIIII (cali:e. /ll/o/her )('(I( hils slipped (//tar- al/Olher year 11/ 
",{'pamlioll for a lifelimt· of /I'ork. 
• 
I 
Complexities of Universe 
Challenge FRS Scientists 
From the oI J ~('r\ a to r~ of .\ lbcr"t-oll Hall. where a strouOlller~ watdr 
the moon and the ~lar". to the feedlot on the college brm \\here :I f! ri· 
culture _lu(lent_ lend ,tod,-·tud ('l1l ~ ~ Iri\c 10 ul1(lerst1lllJ the ('ol11pl(''I;I' 
tie. of our uniu'r.e. The dcnw nd for people trained in the I)iologie:.] 
and ph~ . jo.'ld _(" ience _ j . ("ol1.ta ll l l ~ !! I"owing. 
\ , Fi lS tl li. demllud i~ ('Iidellced in the a(l dilion to Albe rl , ou I-lull. 
(,.m.lrlle!cd 1110 )('a r~ ago. I\hi ch douhled ib sizc <Iud added nl(Xlcl1l 
ami t' xtcn.in· .(" i (' l1fC fa{'ilitic"_ Ll_\ ~pring the buii(ling wa~ dedicated 
to Dr. Fred \ llIert .on. I OI1 ~.tinH· faculty member who was kllO\\!l inte r-
n. ll ulr\;tlh a. un a Ulhot' il~' on !! ra s"c.,; ,md ra nge management. T ire " lIhjcct 
fi('ld ~ fol' d:l~ ' (" ill thi ... buildill p; arc ap;r iclIlturc, astronomy, biology, 
hot,\II\. ('h{,lIli~tr~. ~{'olop,> , lII u tl,cma t ics, IHlr, c CdllC<l l io ll , php. i(';; and 
I l)o lop; \ , 
FII'u rf " itn,;_" u" .. arr h;n a "Mid of ,e_, ' Ul>e5 and laboTalories a' Alher,..oll lIalL 
f 
I rr~ 
" . , 
PrQfessor Eugene Fleharty diajl:ram< the ~_~lIa l 
OoIages 01",0 lor. Jarge jl: rOlJI' of bi o lo~ )' 51,, " 
dent .•. 
Zoology stlldenB Lynna)' I'ammenler and Jackie 
Flake examine the internal organ_ 01 a ~lillhtl) 
mutilaled ~tarfi ~h which failed H' ~lIn' i,e a n 
amateur di SSe<:t ion job. 
In human analOm) d .", 1.1'lII' r " I. i n ' I~I ' the human , kuli aud (,om-
pa re- her findin g . ... i,h a d", 1.1 ! ,' lia r, •. 
Johnnie I.ocke weill-h . chemin l, lor an e ~lle r"nc"l On an anal}"lica! 
balance. (lne 01 Ihe more , en. il;,,, ..eale_ u,~d in chemi_lr ) COllr'~'. 
• 
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II"me (",O"Ol1li-I-. arl i_l_ "n,l .1I1d("llI - "f i"du·ui,,1 arl_ galher at Da,i· flail. Ih" ("("tun of Heati,ily a"d ,,·orkma,,·hip on Ih", campus. 
Talented Minds Produce 
Creative, Practical Works 
WIl('tht' 1 1)tIi lu ;t potin', \\ heel. ,I ..... " ill l,! lliachiu .... or ,m el ('l·-
Iti,· ... ". a pair ,)f .kille,l. t"e,lrh hatul· , · <111 produee aud ("t"e,t lt'. 
It i- for [h(',(, ,k""1<"t"()tl. lIorkn1<'1l Ihal )):lli· lIa ll ",.. huih. 
for hele IllI'f(' a le OPPOflunilic_ for Ihc I;denled and pracliclli 
mind 10 ('''1'1(''' il,elf. Dl'I'I:I~{'d in Ihe 11:111 .110II("a-e- of lil(' 
Imildill;:: ilr\~ .' r(':I[ioli' fmm Ilu" .ell in:; mom· of Ihe 110111(' ('(·ono· 
mi,I •.• Iu.li o- of til(' In ti.l. Imd Iht' "or)...hop_ of [he inllu'lria l 
art. cla .. e~. 
One i. f1"('(' to PII1"Ijr-ip,ltt' or ('njo~. create or cri ll" l,-;c. TIlt' 
Fa('ull~ hi 1';" ll1]'ili"n il1 ])(,(·cmlK'f ,md the Studelll Art ShOll 
,Int! 11I(11I-lrial hI, Fll ir in tit(' ,prill;:: ar(' alHllml elenl". 
D,ni. Iial l. fOI"lI1('rl) mll('d the \I'pl i('d r\rl " Hll ildin~. lIa· 
dcdi":lIcd la~1 fall 10 1':'II,iu )) ;I\i~. profc __ or alld head of tlH' 
i ndu_1 rial :I rl. de])ll ntUCllI for 40 ~ ('II r~. 
\r"ril ) " '! cu. ,,100 i. I' inn i,,(: :--haron GO(""t£, <ire-- . 
di -coH' r. lhal lailorin(: r{'(tuir("' milch ,ki11ful calfu· 
13l;on. 
Ronald Hallagin. Eldon La" ~man and Pal ",c ... ,. lIon delermine 
Slra ighl l ine_ wilh the T ·$(llIare. an indi ' llt n ~i ble in<lrument in 
cabinel·makin g cl u <~, 
f:/llI i]' joed ". ilh pie I,an-. 1.>0"'1 •. egg bcaleu and roll ing pin<. I,ie 
bakers Sally Ray. Ik aua "" auralh and "" ary Garncr coml,ine in· 
gredienU in the D""i_ Hall kilchen_. 
Auto 'u~lIa nic. "" ch in Kollman. Larr)' J t ni -ch and Lar" 
lI igerd lind that , kill • • "'e ll ., • book of in,truction_ . re 
n~dcd 10 a-.c",hl ~ the com p1c~ pa rt ~ of an cu gil) ~ 
Arti . t_ J im lIo)'lc and MDril)·nn Wil ,on u' ''' ,,'ater color_ and 
pai nt hru_he. tf) nan . fer the heaut) of a tr~ to a _heet of 
• 
;\ Ir rl W.lker. dirtdor of rnU5eU"". t~I)Jain 5 tloe fossil exhibiu in the geolOIH" and 
PI Il"(lll1010g1 museum 10 • group of ~"rnmer ~l l1 dt nl s enrolled in a gto log)' " 'o rk -
,hop. 
f OT5l,h Librarf . the nucleus ,,£ ~t "d)". aHrae'S caml)U9 ~holar! and "i! iI OU from 
We_tern KanY$ schooh a nd C(lmmuni, it5. 
Giggle_ a nd ohouts ushe r Irom the natural his-
lOr)' di"i5ion o f the mu..ellm. whe re c hildren 
fro;"" local school ~ exa mine the well-preserved 
an imal •. Se,-eral lh O u ~3nd ~ IJeCim en' of ma mmals. 
birds. relHiles. amphihian. , fi she_ a nd inverle. 
brale_ are di sp!.)·",«, 
Campus Center of Study 
Also Attracts Visitors 
Faces-some slaring dreami ly into space. other ex-
prcssionlc~s. a few with I,rows d rawn tight in concentra· 
tion- Iine the lable~ of For"rth Library. From the congest-
ed aisles in the slacks to the bulging shelves in the docu-
ments department. studcnts from d i,'crsified areas of 
study are probing. seeking knowledge from printed m3· 
te,'ia ls. Overcrowded conditions have prom pted plans for 
a new building to be constructed across the street from 
the presclll li hrH ry and expected 10 be completed hy 
]%6. 
Forsyth Libra!"y is II melting pol fo r visitors as 
well as students. A popular (Ittrac t ion is the museum. 
which is divided into natural history. geology and palco 
ontology. prehi story and l1i5101'),. Hnd the Elarn Ih rtholo· 
mew 1·lerimrium sections. 
hems published by lhe federal an,l ~lal e jl:o,·ernment' are filed 
in lhe documents department. where Franci . llieker 1'age! 
through a booklet on laulion. 
C. L. .\I agana consults lhe We'tern Colleclion. 
,,'hich fon ,_I of the~& wrinen by FHS students. 
book ~ ahoul Kan~as and Ibe Wt~t . and folklore. 
Although ,olitudc is im1>o. -ible. all auno' phere of quiet I'ondue in' 
10 study pre'·ail$ in the librar)·. 
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TeliCher', p"choJogi_l_ li nd l)h i lo<ophc r~ are Irll ined in the da~~roorn5 in Rarick lIa ll. 
~l udCrll INcher Carol TomB_heck "orh "'ilh a reading d a,_ in 
the third Il r.de " hill' doirl~ her I l'a c h i n~ block. 
5 pel'dl correc tioniSI Jerr)' I'fannCIlSliei demonslrales prorlUncia· 
l ion and urge. his )Ollng SIIIdenl$ 10 imitale him while walch· 
ing themscl,'I'S in Ihe mirror. 
Jo'r. Earl Meyen, a 
praclice leachcr. ex· 
plains Ihe "peTal;"!) 
"I an analylical 
balance 10 a high 
school chcmi$lry 
siudenl. 
Students in Rarick Hall 
Concerned With Children 
Rarick Hall ~cne~ children. \lo~ 1 of Ihe ~ Iuden ls 
who siudy here arc di rectly eoncern('d \\itll youlh. In 
ils classrooms future leache\'$. Ihycholog i~b and phi· 
lo~ophen. learn JIl('lhods and ~ki11" adaptahle to the 
practice of the ir profe~~ion. \Vhelhe r ma~ter ing the 
transfe r of thought in l eachin~ or unde.,-tanding the 
process of thought in p<;rcholo~)' . ~Iudellb in these 
fields are expected \0 keep apace. 
FHS constantly suney~ ib teucher e<lucati on pro· 
gram and steadil y s l ep~ up re(Iuirements for ueeept' 
anee in the field. Current progre~<; has illcrea~ed <Ie· 
mands on the ~ tudcllt s (fl'Onl aspirant kin<lergurtcn 
teachers 10 speech corrcctionisls) and the quality and 
type of their prepurHlion. Psychologists serve chi ldren 
too, for Hariek Hall houses the P"ychological Sen,iee 
Psychology researcher! ijill Alhol! and Claru Fan<hicr le~t II 
subjed on a rnemcogral'h, a machine which Incusures Ihe 
cllpacily 01 the memory. 
Center, whicll is 3vail3blc to childr('l1 and youth of 
\Ve"tern K311~a ~ . 
Jbrick l-Iall. built in 1912 3~ (111 agricultural build · 
ing, was later ('aUed the IndlHrial Bu ild i n~ . In 1 95 '~ 
it was remodeled to hOIl,e the <1i\ i,iol1 of ('duration 
and p~ycllolo~)'. 
A l>ro"peeti,,~ I ~achl'r " atche, Ihe ma,ll'r .... rh ... r at "ork .. ·ith 
her kind ... rga rten da-~. Students ha' ·e manl oppOTlunilie~ to 
obser,"e in pre· teaching laboratorie •. 
17 
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KFHS radio operatou prepare malerial for a program 10 be presenled 
on KA YS lc le,·ision. 
Reading dala on a newl)' inSlalled IBM machine in lhe 
IBM Cenler arc Keilh Faulkner, who teaches IBM courses. 
and two of his sludenls. 
Sheridan Coliseum. whose needs ha"e long since oulgrown its facilities. remains a landmark and is ]Irobably the best knuwn building on 
Ihe campu~. 
Coliseum Houses Varied 
Offices, Services, Classes 
Sheridan Coliseum . home of the T iger teams, is the 
most versatile, tlll·purpose build ing on the campus. 
It houses a gymnasiuTlI . execut ive and 3<im in isl rati,-c 
offic~, divisions of mu~ic and hea lth. physical educa-
tion and recreation. a radio slat ion and the sL.ldent 
health center. 
Music floats (and bla res) from the th ird and fourth 
floors; KFHS transmits pl'Ograms to campus build· 
ings and, in the studios 0 11 the second floor, special 
and regular radio and television presentations are 
born. Emergency care, health coun~eling and di srwm· 
sary treatment bring every student 10 the health center 
at some lime or other. 
The women's gym, arena and the swimming pool are 
in almost constant use for sports events and physical 
educat ion classes. Between limes, Ihel:e IIrc assemblies, 
shows, professional entertniners and performers pre· 
sented in the Arlisb and Lecture Series. conventions 
and other events which strain the fac ili ties of the 
building, long conceded to be outgrown and inadC<luate. 
Built in 1917, the Col iseum was believed to be a 
monstrosity which eQuid never be filled. The fallac}' 
in this belief was pro\'ed 10llg ago. 
College nur!>e! Mr~ . Frances Cook and Mrs. Inez Buter gi,-e a 
student a flu imm"n i~a t ion shot. 
Tige r~ meel , heir OPllO nenl! 
in the a rena, ... here the)' 
hD\·e comllitcd fe... losses 
and many victories. To 
those ... ho have been de· 
feated here, the Tiger home 
court is kno ... n RS the 
"Snake Pi l." 
" 
20 
Dun of Faculty Exe<: uti,-e Asst. to the J>reJ ident 
Administration and Faculty 
Behind ever}" successful college or univet"Sity is a good administration-executives 
of ability and dedication. working tireless ly for the he tte rment of each student and 
tlte college as a whole. Each executive, no matter what the scope of hi s adm inistra· 
tiH' powers, bears respon~ ib ilities in common wi th his associate ~ . All lII"C charged 
with formulat ion of policies, setting and ma intaining academic standards, establishing 
the budget and operating lin institution whi ch continues to grow at a rapid pace. 
The facu lty senate. tile council of division ci13imlan, the various colllmittees and 
boa rds. the infollna l coffee ~e~siolls and the indi\'idual conferences play an important 
pa rt in the joint procedul·c. The administrators keep Fort Hays Sta te nltlning 
smoothly, se rving thc YOllth of Western Kansas. 
DA LTON. SH. NOLEE V. : KEATIi\"G. wALTEn E.: 
Oi,. of Admissions COml)trolle , 
- -
Dean of Graduate Division 
STOUFFEII . H:AN: 
lR:an of Women 
\ 1 an informal coffee ~ .. ion in Ihe .\Iemorial l ' nion. 
)r. William .\Ioreland tells about hi~ e~l'ericnct'. in 
~ngland la~1 fall wht're he ~I udied coort_ and I ..... 
JEtLISON. BILL I).: 
Dean of .\ Ien 
JOIINSON. EDWARD II .: 
Director of 1I0u_injt 
THO.\IAS. DOI.I.n: Il .: 
Asst. to Ihe Prt'.idcnl 
21 
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I'role!rn)r James Slart 
watches the audience's reo 
action 10 Bob Boden's 
speech. 
A Call1i''e Con"cuation and Heading class listens 10 Or. Paul Graber explain a I)oint in 
German. 
Faculty of 32 Teach 
Language, Lit., Speech 
The di\i·ion of Lnn~uag(', I itcrat ul"C ,md Speech 
is perhap:. one of the mo~t fam iliar to the genc!al 
student popullltion. Every ~tudcnl l11usl lake al least 
12 hours of English and lilerature and Ihree hours 
of speech. This division is also one of the broadest. 
It includes radio and TV, dramll and journal ism. 
Thi,·I),·two faculty membe rs· tclich these classes, many 
of whom hll\'e ea rned doctorates and some who have 
studied abroad l·ccently. 
IU: tNI)OIl I'. OR. IlECINALD: 
Prol. of l.an~.; Chr. 01 Oiv. 
APPLEGATE. MALCODI: Insl •. 
in Jou,n. 
lIOGAIlT, KATIlEIlINE: A....oc. 
Prof. of Eng. 
COSTIGAN. J,\M ES: InSl.. in 
Speech. 
COl 1..:50N. ;\1 ,\111 01'1: ,\ !!!OC. Prof. 
of Eng. 
DUCKWOII.TII. ],\;\IE5: Ass1. 
1',01. 01 Eng. 
DUNAVAN. At. HER"!": ,\'-&Oc. P.of. 
of 5p<'<:ch 
EI)W,\ROS, OR. CUFFORD: A $$I. 
I'rol. 01 En~. 
GARNEIl . NAO~H: A SSI. Prof. of 
Eng. 
GR.AllER. 1)11. 1',\Ut. : Prof. of 
I..-n ,. 
I1EATm: lI , JACK: A 5$1. I'.of. 01 
S""h 
HEHNI)ON. OR. Gr..~EVA: 1'.01. 
olS~h 
Htt.DIAN, JOliN : In$l •• in Eng. 
UurrANUS, WILLIAM: I n ~lr. in 
l.an~. 
KETCUUM. IiARRIET : A.s!OC. 
1',01. of SI'«~h 
KUCUAII. . I)R. RO'\IAN: Assl. 
Prof. of I..-nJ. 
LACEY, MAllEL : Auoc. Prof. 01 
En~. 
LIN NEY, OONABEL: InSlr. in 
En~ . 
MAHEII, WILLIAM: InSIr. in 
En~. 
McFARI.ANO. AUCE: A5$1. Prof. 
of rn~. 
MERHlTT. ~IICHAEl: InSI. in 
Lang. 
MOIt RISON. ,\LlCE: ,\ ~SOC. Prol. 
(If En~. 
I'ARI::;I!. Oil. VEIt NA: Prof. (If 
En~. 
HDI,\TOHE. ,\NOI\EW: Prof. of 
Lang. 
HOGEHS. K,\TI!EHINE: ,\ .. 1. 
I'.of. of J(lum. 
SACKETT. DR S,\.\I UEL: A .. oc. 
Prof. of Enl'. 
SPANGLER. ROREHT: '\sot. 1"01. 
of Jou •. : Oir. of News and Pub. 
STt\lIT. JMIES: I'.of. 01 Speech 
STOUT. DR HOBERTA: I'rol. ~ f 
En~. 
TOW. TED: In'lt. in Joum. 
VO LK .. \[ ,\ItY: Inslr. in Lan~. 
WI"'TERU N. DEW,\YNE: In,l .. 
in Lang. 
Library Offerings 
And Staff Increased 
Because of incre'a sed use of the libra ry 
facilities and more students enrolling in library 
courses, the fac ulty has increased 10 eight in 
recent years. }''iore courses than ever before 
are being offered in the field of liht"H t"y sci-
ence. 
obtain reading malerial l(lr classes in the 
wbere special booh are cluxked out 
onl)·. 
fHl f...5NEIl. 1',\UL: Prof. of Li· 
hr~r)' Sci.: Chr. of Di,·. 
CAMI'IIELL, \IAIlC. JI\.: AUI. 
Prof. of Library Science.: Heier· 
enee Lihrarian 
CHIlISTOI'HEH. 1l ,\CIIEL: A"I. 
Prof. of Lib.ary Sci.; Bibli(lgraph)" 
Librari." 
HELLD1. ~I ,\HGEI\Y: ' \SSI. Prol. 
01 Library Sci.; Cal.l(lger Libra rian 
KDIPEH. HOBERT: In Slr. in Li· 
brat)· Sci.: ,\ e'luisilions Librarian 
MULLEN. EUGENE: InSl r. in Li· 
brat)· Sci.: Circulalion Librarian 
HlLH. ESTA LOU: In .lr. in Li· 
brory Sci.: Seri.!. Librarian 
VANACKEREN. MAIIGARET : 




\pl,I);n~ a knolOkdj!C' of the fundamcnlats 01 
music. Leo Duboi_ fi ll . in the \'a •• part in 
music lheor)' cia' •. 
HEHB£N. nil. 1.1.0YI), I',of. 
of ~lu 'i": Chr. of I)i., 
The Fort HaY$ Singer$ kilO'" that rehea rsal~ build c.;mfidence alld insure a good 
performance. 
FHS Musicians Anticipate Move 
FHS musicians IIrc anticipating the move 10 \lalloy Hall. expected to 
be fini~hed in 1965. The new building \, ill ha\c more pmcl ice and 
classrooms as well 3 S better facilities for performers. The music division 
had several additions this yca r, including the Collegian Chorale orgnJl-
izcd this fall. Increasi ng the stlllurc of faculty performances are two new 
memhers of the sinff. a bassoon sl>eeiali;;! and concert pianist. 
U,\KTIIOI.O\U:W, DR. U :U.NI): 
1'",1. of :'o\u.ic 
nUCKENST,\ FF, .\I ,\RVIN' : A~II. 
Prof. of Mu.ic 
BIlOW:'>.'. HOIlEln : In SI r. in "Iusic 
OIU.E\'. LYLE: ,\sst. I'rol. 01 
Mu!ic 
FELTEN', LUCILLE: A.IOC. I'rof. 
01 Mu. ie 
"IOORE. "tAR\' ~ 1 ,\uOE : AMI. 
I'rol. of .\tu , ic 
\10\ ERS. t: I)WI;\ : ,\";1. I'rol. of 
" Iu<ic 
OAG. RUT II : 1"'1 •. in "llI.ic 
I' ,\UIER. IlAllOLI): Asw:. Prof. 
of "Iu.ic 
SCIILEICH. 1'11\ LLlS: A$, I. "<01. 
01 \Iu. ic 
STOUT. OONALD : Au"". "rol. 
of \I".it: 
WILKIi'iS. DR. WILLlA~I: Auoc. 
I'rof. of M".;c 
II I1Y~ Cily Manaller Jerry John<on di<.Cus<ed practical a<I)CC1~ 
01 c;t)· 3rfair~ with ad",iniqrati'"e iUI"Tn< r. .. land B'Qdl)(:('k and 
J;m Windholz. 
Faculty ill the ~o .. -"ial ,..,·iel11."(, {Ii\'i~ion ~(ri\"e (0 keep 
in louell wi llI ("ulTent r("(':lrdl to lake into flu-ir 
classrooms. Dr. WilliHll1 \[ ureland re,u!l1ed dmlr. 
munship of the elil i~ioll thi~ ~cmbl('r 011 hi. return 
from Engla nd where he ~tlldied En~li~h ("our" and 
ju~tice. Last Slimmer Dr. Donald ChiplllUll .tll(licd in 
Sp .. 1in . doin).: n'~('IlI'\"h 011 a 
During a lecture on ancient Amcr;ran hi.IOr)'. Dr. Eugene Craine 
la lk$ about Indian cuhure~. 
\\(:){icall {'QIl(!ueror Rnd ~o\ern· 
rne11l offi('ial~ of (h(' 16th {'('no 
Illr~ . 
Moreland, Chipman 
Do Research Abroad 
, 
Prof. Ed"'in :l I Ole r~ and _wdl""nt, 
of hi! orche<lral;on cla lranolorm 
a piano :>eleclion inlO mu<ic lor an 
Orche·lra. 
11.-1111'1.0\\. IIOBEIIT: tn_I,. in 
lIi'foT} 
CHII'MAN. DR. OONALD: A«I. 
Prof. 01 Hi.loT} 
COLl.IEII. KEST: ,1'.1. P,o/' 01 
Pol. ~ci. 
CIIMNE, DlI. EUGENE: I'rof. 01 
Hi .tor) 
CH ElCI!TON. JOHN: ,\ ""1. Prof. 
of IIi ,to.) 
FOHS'THE. j,\:ll E5: ,IN. I',of. 
01 Hi.tor) 
11 ·IIICl :-. IIICI[,IIII> : A •• 1. I'.of. 
ol lli .IOT} 
:-U:CIIT,\. [)O:\ ,llO: A • ..:>C. Prol. 
oll'ol.&i. 
!-oIllTIi. 011. WIl.DA: A.>¥>C. P.of. 
01 lIi.to" 
TO\1U':-.O;\. JOliN: tn'fr. in 1'01. 
&i. 
lJIIHO;\'. JOSEI'll: Inm. in 50<:. 
WI TT. ROIlERT: A'S!. Prof. 01 
1',,1. !'ti. ""d Soc. 
\(Oll.EI."~[), 
\\' II.1.IA\I: 
r.ol. 01 1',,1. &i. 
alld "0<-.; Or. of 




In a ph,_i("_ lahoralM' Quenlin 'I ohkr delennines 
a("("el~r3Iion du~ 10 !:.a,il' on a _1,ark·~ral'h. 
The :\;tlional Scielll"e FoundaliOIl provides summer 
ilHitute, at FilS for hig.h .. chool chemislr)' and math 
le.leher_ -0 \hel nlal I..eep abrelH "itll dl(llig ing: dc\"t,:lop· 
1lI('lIh ill Ihe field of -cience all(1 mat hema tics. The 
)(iss Ellen Veed dClnQll<lrnlCS Ihe applicalion of lhe cosine law. 
Summer Institutes Help 
Scientists Keep Abreast 
fllCltil), ,.Iaff o f the (Ii\'j,.. ioll of phy~ical sciellce also keeps 
pace wilh new kllowlcdW~' DI". Ha rold Chogu ill studied 
recently in Europe a nd I)r. Doris Stage laught for IwO 
ye:u-s in Ilidia, "h il(' Oil leave from FI·IS. 
e ltOCIIL!.. [)R. II IROI D: Prof. of Chm.; 
0.,. of I);,. 
11.'IQll-.T, E[)W,\Il1) : 1 __ 1. I'rol. of Ph) •. 
~i. 
IlII00K.". 1)()\lT: I- ..;K". Prof. of I'hjsi~. 
CATHE\ . EVEHETT. JR.: :\,,1. p",f. of 
I'h) .ie, 
Din [)FI>o. I II HE\ CE: 1 __ 1. I'rof. of 'lath 
':'I"I'F.I\. OBV[U E: ,1 __ 1. Prol. 01 \l Jlh 
CUII I[. HOBEH'!": In SI r. of Ph~ &. Sci. 
11 II.1'EH \. 1\ II 11 ·\ II: ,1' _1. I' lOl. 01 (hem. 
II \H"II ,\II . E\ EHler\": ,I_ "'<.le. I'rol. of 
I[ ut l, 
l[ c(. la:COH. J. I).: 1" _1 ' , in (;eo[o~) 
1l1U:. JI)lln : '\ __ 1. Prof. of \fal h 
lW.J],IHDS. HOllERT : ,\ "'1. Prol. 01 O w",. 
RO I F.". 'IIRVI);: A"l. !'rof. of \[ alh 
HI III'EI., nH. \1 ,\,\ : A"'I. I'rof. of Ch~m. 
l'TI(;E, nH nOHI:o. : 1',~1. of Ch~n>. 
TO I I_-.Q'. \\ [[ 'IO\T: I',of. of \hlh 
\ EEl). Ef I.Ei'>: A_>i. I'rol. 01 '[alh 
I\ .I [KEI! . \1\1\1 .: 1,,1. !' rof. of G~olog, 
[),,~c\or of \I u_~u",_ .' 
\1 rrn:1\. I[AlHI(:E: ' ',1. I'rol. QI l'hj.ics 
\Ol )t Ii'>:-. DR. lI lBEI\T; A __ t. Prof. of 
(hem. 
STIlOUP, LEOIl ,\: Prol, of i"urse 
~:<lIIC.: Chr, of I)i,·, 
BROWN. SYm L: ,,,,1. in 1'>11'''' 
( <lucalion 
RO\VLA1'>I)S. SHIII L!::Y ' [n_I., ill 
Nurse E<lII~ . 
ZA\'F:~K'. JA'\ET : Inou_ on '\11 .... 
U1I1C. 
Nursing and Biological 
Science Have Strong Staffs 
The 12,),eur,old nllr ~ i lt ;: dili,iolt, OIle o f 11 tt' 11('1\\'-1 pruglMlh 
of ~Iudr on campu~, Ila ~ c-wl ,li-It('ll h) Lt'ona ~Irou p , who i ~ 
-till head of it- ·I,tff. \hllt' lI;:. 11 il . f;wtt ll\ i- -mall ill 1l11111hn . 
the dili.ion ha. a ll "Ill i<lI ,lt· " 't'(l nl in [1t;11 1H1llt' of iI- -I ttd .. nl. ha -
ever fa i led 10 pa" a _la ic' hoard nUl_in).: l'x,tlllina lion. :-' llldl't\I 
l1ur~c~ ~Cf\e affilia li on. ill Clli(';I;:o, Tt) Pt' ~ ,I , nt 'nlt'l". \ 011011 and 
lIa r~· 
The pre-en,alion o f g r<l •• llt1ld., pl.ml 1I1It1 animal li f .. i_ of p,1["' 
licula r iml)(, rlan.", 10 til(' GII';l1 fl l;. ill• ,tt,·,1, l tilt'! -1I('h ""lwII. 
as Dr. Gerald TOIll:lll e~ allIl hi . .. ",wi,tlc •. gr,tdua tt·_ in hiolop;.it·al 
~eienec hal c c",'(' I] ('(1 illihi. li"11I 'Ittl l hall' ;:orl" 011 to ,j 11Iri1'l1 of 
po~itioll~, \~ , i·ta ttl prof{·,'flJ "r ,,,,,In;:I, Dr. Cklrl\·- EI~ , i. un 
le;tl c of ab~en('c thi. l(' tl l' Idtilr t.Lkm~ P,ll[ ill a ·hldl of hiI'd alld 
mammal s of Ihe v ·tlll';11 Pill'ifi\· III Ill\' I ,S. \ .t t i"It,rl 'I U-l'Ulll , a 
hranch of Ihe Smilll,olli ,m IrHiluti oll. 
AI>o'e: Sh"ltnl nur_(', learn Ila' intrica l<' parI ' " f Ih ~ 
heart and $Iudy it ~ deli cal e fun Clion _, IIdow: Pro_pee, 
ti,"" farmers mix grain. and ~ ilull r If> f~~d ca ttle on 
Ihe college bnn, 
1IU1.ElT. DR. G,\II' : A. " . I'lof. iii Ikll ~n y 
.llcFAIIU:>'O, HENRY : AMI. I'.of. 01 BioI. 
PIERSON. DR. DAV!I) , A"'I. 1" 01. of lliol. 
1l[\i"QLD:;, DR. HOWARD : A_<oc. 1'101. 
01 &Iauy 
IIIECEL ANDREW : A ... , . Prof. of Agri, : 
SUIlI. of Farm 
~(JIIII'TZ, I r~TEII ' .\ , ...... 1',,,1. "I h,;. 
~CIIRQ 1) EII , Et TO'>: : "- ,,I. 1" 01. 01 7..001 
.'=-IIIO'>:.'=--. KE1'>NETH ' ,\ " .. )~. 1'",1 "I H"I'"' 
W,\tKEII. NEIL : ,\ ,,1 . ]',01. of 1'..001. 
WELL.'=--, JA \1£5: A .. !. "'of. of AIt.i . 
Tm!A1'>EK. DB. G[R,\IJ) : 
Prof. of BioI.; Oor, of Di •. 
CL,\IU, . THA[NE: A __ I. I'.of. 
" I ' \ ):,ci. 
FLEHARTY. DlI. EUGE1'>£ : 
I"-_<OC . r'rol. ()I BioI. 
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'"I'll ,how you how 10 do il ril;hl.· Janel Liule lells her 
fourlh "rade arilhmetic ,llLdenl ~. 
Education Faculty 
Boasts Many Doctors 
II \Hlll\. Dlt ( II 1'1)'; 1'".(. 
" f [ du.: Chr. " I Oi •. 
IIRO lUI. DIl n 1\ . I',,,f 
"I Ed"Co 
Le wis .\lilIs and a Ha) s High School s tLld~nt oil an electric 
drill in ;-'[iIl9' industrial arts cia ••. 
The d ivision of education and psychology is the 
largest one at FI-IS as more ~Iudents major in educa· 
lion than lilly otller field of ~tud). Nearly 90 per cent of 
Ihe faculty in thi s depart ment havc cllrncd doctorates. 
Two iml>Ol"t1ll1t sen ice center". come under the ad-
ministration of this di\'i~ion. The Head ing ilnpro\'c· 
ment Prognlnl, designed primarily for college students, 
is also a laboratory for prospective teachers. The 
Psychological Scrvice Center assists both youths and 
adults on and off cam pus. Members of the psychology 
staff also play an im pol1ant· role in the work of the 
new JIlulti-county J\lenl:1i Health Clinic in Hays. 
I)ILE). Dtt. HIl i' : I <-<>c. 1" (1 1. of £du( 
Ot:O!I'\T. DIl DU:UI!.I), 1, __ . Prol 
of t:,I"e. 
1)[1.;1'- ilK J) 11.[, I'rol. 01 1")'_ 
I)Onll~. 011. EDITH : Ag i. Prof. of Edue. 
FII \ \1':' !HI. \Oll\t\ \ : ,\".1 . I',of. of £du~. 
CLIIJ\L\\. IlIt DllI!'- : ,,,,1. 1', ,,f. " I Erl uc. 
CllOE.:"UECK. ])I\. III 1.1),1 : \, o,(IC P,of. 
of Edue. 
(;"'\\. DU . "ILlII\l : .1,,1, P,of. of 
1',). 
1I ,\\tltTO.\. IJI(_ "1\ILEt: Prof. of Ploil. 
HIHI'EH. Jt:lIH' : 1"1, Prof. of p~). 
KLU\. OR. H: I),),E: I'rol. (If t:duc. 
KI RT/. II," . In,lr, j" Edue. 
PEOPLES. l)1I. (HOCK ER: I .. !. I'rol. of 
p" 
PRKE.DIl. COIU)O\ ' I' -(lc. I',of. of t:du(. 
PI10C rOIl. 1)1{. D.\\ Ji) : I.",c. I'ro!' of 1',) . 
.... ~II ,\IIOW:-KI . I(lCIl ,II\I): ,\., t. Pro!. 01 
1" ) . 
!'\lOOT. I)R. KE.\)'I:.,' II : 1 __ 1 Prof. of 
Edue. 
WOOl! . DR (I E\IE\T: I',of. (II Educ.; 
He~d "f Dept. 
'01 \I ,\ .... ~. 1)11. Il" 1I0 \\) : '\ go,:. I',,,f 




The health. phy~ i ca l educa tion amI recreation 
division offers a well-rounded curricul um with 
special attention to nurses, therapi sts, teachers 
and recrctllional directors. The womell 011 the 
faculty, assisted by the Women's Hccrca lion As-
socia tion, sponsor women"s intramural;;. [n nddi· 
lion to men's intramural;;, the faculty lJ:llldlc~ 
eight varsity sports. Thi s yea r HIS copped the 
first national l\ward it has c\"cr rece ived at the 
NA JA cross cou llI!"y. AI1(] thi s year too. the first 
National NA JA contest (gymnastics) ever to be 
held al FHS took pIllec III i\ larch. 
BEU ;:, LE. 1)11 . j,\\IE:-: Prof. of Ph). 
Edu"_: Chr. of Dj,. 
Br\XTEll, J~EZ: In'lr. in IIe.hh, Col. 
Ic~e N""e 
lllGIH. PH> 1.1.1::>: In,Ir, ill 1'1,), •. [,Iue. 
COOK, FRANCES; It)str. it) Health: 
CoJlc~~ Nur,~ 
CO"l"II/1."1I. N,\ NCY: In,lr. in Ph) •. [,Iuc. 
rALLS. Oil. 1l1\IlOLl): A,,1. Pro). 01 Ph),. 
E<luc. 
FRANCIS. ,\LEX, Asso<:. Prof. of Ph)'!. 
Educ. 
C IIOSS, PAUL, p,of . of Phy •. Educ.; Dir. 
of Athletics 
McCONNELL. WAY NE: ,\.'-t. I'rol. of Ph} . , 
E<luc. 
" ld"' EI!.. EDGAI\; ,h,1. Prof. of Phys. F..;luc. 
IIESLEII, SUZ,'I\'NE: I","" ill Ph) •. ~:.Juc. 
HI NKEH. JUDY: InSir. in Ph)'" E.:luc. 
SURA;': . C/lDE: ,,"soc. p,of , of I'h )'s, E<Juc. 
W!;"·TEII. IMVID: In,". in I'h )s , Educ. 
At Left: In fir~( ai,l cI" ~,, I'rof .. __ or Paul Gro" directs 
Sam McDowell in the application of a splint on lIarry 
Holmes. Uclo"' : What may look like aimle~, thra,-hing 




Industrial arts students pour mohen 
metal inlo a mold 8 I the college 
foundrr· 
To obtain a de~ired shape. Leroy Twarogow. 
ski and student Carl Smitb heat melal for a 
piece of jewelry. 
Sue Gwynn helps one of her art sludents 
plan a sketch. 
Art Instructors Exhibit 
Talents at Faculty Show 
Art instructors show their talent. at the annual 
f aculty Art Exhibi tion in December. Members of the 
art facult y also receive national recognition f OI" work 
shown at art centers in the Midwest. 
The Industrial Am Fair is directed by facu lty 
members, assisted by the Industrial Arts Club. The 
fair draws thousands of high school boys and their 
displays to the campus each spring. 
CAI:'\. DR. RICHARD: Prof. 
of Ind. Aru; o.r. of Div. 
BEESLE Y. ALICE: Prof. of 
Home u onomics; Head of 
~pt. 
FHS home econom ists gai ned state recognition thi~ 
yea r. r..·li ss Alice Beesley, head of the division, held 
the office of president of the State Home Economics 
Association, and Shery l Wri ght was president of the 
state's student organization. 
BERLAND, JOHN: A_c. P.of. of AI1 
UOOR.1ERO:\IE: low . in Ind. Arts 
ilROOKS. It. U.: ,\ S8()(. Prof. of Ind. AI1 ~; 
Supt. of Buildings 
DELLI NC ER, MARTII ,\: Assoc. Prof. of A.I 
CWYNN. SUE: In. ,,. in An 
II EN:-I ESSEY. EVERETT: Instr. in Ind. Arts 
HOFnIAN. MAXINE: A",1. Prof. of Home 
Eeonomi~ 
!lUFFMAN, RALPH : A..oc. Prof. of Ind. 
A,t. 
JONES, LAYMAN. JR.: In"'r. in Art 
KRE BS, J UNE, In5lr. in Home Eoonomic. 
McKEE. DL~NIS: ANQ<:. Prof. of Ind. Arts 
MOSS. DR. JOEL: Prof. of Art; H~.d of 
Dept. 
NElSON". REX: A .. I. Prof. of Ind. A,t. 
TUORNS, JOHN. JR.: AMOC. Prof. of Art 
TWAROCOWSKI , LEROY : Insl •. in Art 
LITILE. DR. '\IIUlUI\N : I'rol. 01 [ oon, ~ nd 
Bus.: Chr. of Div. 
COOK. KENNETH : Au l. Prof. of Eoon. ~nd 
Bu •. 
ERIKSEN. DOUGLAS, InOit. in Econ. and 
Bu •. 
GALLION. LEONA: IMlr. in Eoon. and lIu •. 
LEVIIT. RICHARD: AMOe. 1" 01. of Eoon. 
and BUI . 
LOY. DAVID: AMI. I'rol. of Eoon. and Uu •. 
McCARTNEY, DR. E. R.: P.of. 01 Eoon. 
OSBORNE. RI CHARD : A...oc. Prof of 
£eon. and II~ 
PEIER, DALE : Inllr. in £Con. and Bus. 
ROO;\IE, CHARLES, IMlr, in Eoon. I nd ll u •. 
SPO'\IER, E. J., Assoc. Prof. of £COn. and 
Bu •. 
THO;\IAS. DR. ARCIIIE: I' rol. of Eoon. and 
" .. THO;\ IA5. CAROL : IMl r. in \,;con. Bnd BUI . 
THO~ I PSON. DR. LEON,' I\[) : 1" 01 of £Co n. 
and BUI. 
WALDEN. J. R : Inw. in Eoon. and Bus. 
Little Becomes Head 
Of Economics, Business 
The eeonomics and business di vision, one of the 
largest 011 campu s in enrollments, has a staff of 17 
members. The biggest adjustment this year has been 
the inslallation of IBro.·l machines and the addition o( 
curriculum courses in their 0l>erat ion. Other addi· 
tions illclude an honorary organization (or students 
who plan to leach busilless and 0 1'. MilbuO! Little, 
WALL, C EORG~:: AnI. 
I'rol. of Eoon. and BpI. 
WESnEY. JOliN : Inll •. 
in lIu •.• "d £COn. 
who joined the faculty as chairman of the division 
last fa ll. 
Dozens of FHS economics and business graduates 
find their niche 111 the business world each year and 
many more go out 11110 the high schools to leach their 
skills. 
P.ofeuor E. J, Spomer diagrams the rise 
and fall of the $upply and demand cu rve 
in an e<:onomiC5 c1as •. 
Checking Kevin Foran 's accounling Ilroblem 
i. Dr. Milbum Little. head of the division. 




Loans and Aids 
Help Hundreds 
More than 1,300 students reo 
ceive benefits each yea r from the 
Student Aids Program. 
The Endowment Assn., the Fed· 
eral Defense Student Loan pro-
gram, scholarships and other forms 
of assistance are administered by 
a corps of faculty members. 
Endowment officeu. sIQndin1 from Ie/I: Kent Collier. K. R. Hinkhouse. Walter Keating. 
Art l en. Vernon Meckel. E. R. Custer. president. 
About 234 students received 
845,835 worth of scholarships, ath· 
letic grants and other awards du ro 
ing the f(lil semester, com pared to 
only 533,175 last year. 
Memorial Union 
Is Heart of Campus 
ART i\I AN. ETHEL v .. ,\ ';!. Pro!': 
Exec. Sec. of Student Aids 
BURNETT. HUCH : Prof. of Pol. 
Sci.; Oir. of Ex!~nl;on Se" ' ;Ct 
COLLI ER. KENT : Aut. I' rol. of 
1'01. Sd.; E:<te. Sec .• Endowmen t 
A~. 
L\NORUM. NITA M.: AN t. Prof.; 
SUI"''''i!!Ot 01 Ct>rruponden«-
Stud}' 
STONES. HAKOLO A.: AUI. I'rol. 
of Sptteh; Oir. of Plutn>enl 
Every student is invited to help 
build the Endowment fund through 
voluntary contributions durin~ en· 
rollment. The Endowment Assn. 
distl'ihuled 5409,206 to 1,911 stu-
dents last year, deri ving ilS funds 
from severa l special programs pre· 
sented each yea r, proceeds fro m 
the \Vooster Dinner. and generous 
gifts from alumni and friends of 
the college . 
A total of 534 teachers were 
pl aced by the Placement Office in 
18 states and 79 Kansas counties 
during the 1962-63 school year. 
The Placement Office assists both 
the students seeking jobs and the 
employers looking for workers. 
Umruestionably, the Memorial Union is the busie.t building 
on the camj)U$. Not 0111)" is it a place to get a soft drink or 
cup of coffee. but, more important. it is the cultural and sO( ial 
center of lhe college. Full·time staff members sen e as advisors 
and a board of &lUd e nt ~ and faculty members formu late Union 
policies. 
In addition to the service! it provides students. faculty and 
staff, the Memorial Union also !l-C r~eS as a meeting place for 
hundred~ of Western Kan~ll )l ~. 
Dr. Joel Moss mounts one of his paintings for the facult y Art Show. held 
annually in Dti:cmber. 
Keith Faulkner runs the ne"'l), installed 18:\1 
system and teaches courses in its operat ion. a 
program added to the curriculum this year. 
At ,iBht: Marvin Blickenstaff, popular 
young concert pianist who studied both 
in the -,ates and abroad. joined the mus· 
ic staff th ia year. 
AI far riBhl. Dr. Emerald Dechant 01 
the di"ision of education and psychology. 
adds another "olume to the growing li" 
of text books he has luthored. 
/ 
Dr. Gerald Tomanek. nationally·recognized grass· 
lands expert, examines a specimen lrom a locd pas· 
ture where he conducts resea rch. 
Faculty Pursue Academic 
And Professional Interests 
Beyond their teaching responsibilities, faculty members have a 
dut), to de\'elop professionall) and to pu t'Sue their OWII academic 
interests while sen 'ing the college. commun it )" slate and nation. 
Those on this page who were cho!>Cn at ra ndom, are teachers con· 
stantly striving for self.improvement so thnl they may be more {Iuali . 
fied to train their students in the classroom. No matter whnt the area 
- resea rching abrond, writi ng a book or utilizing personal talcnt-the 
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A bf.lsketball game at FHS is /IIore (lull! all athletic COl/-
l est ; it is 1m extrQ/}(lga ll za. The crowII, cheerlem/ers and baml 
support a cast of star players. Wh en lhe Bengals score, oM 
alums lind )'0/111(; S/.IU/cnl$ alike ritvA onc IlIIol lrer in (l 
cheer 0/ I .. ielor,'. Tiger teams and school spirit go hand in 
ham!. Oil the basketball court, football field, wrestling mat, 
track, trampoline, l ellnis COllrt, golf cO/lT"se or cross country 
--wherever Fon Hays Staters play- pride ill Ollr school, as 
u:ell as our personal athletic abilities, slIs/(iin s liS through 
wins and losses. 
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The jubilant Tigers lea'·e the fie ld aher ... inning the Homeeoming game
 Igain$t a tough Emporia SIBle team. 
Injury-Plagued Gridders Earn 2-6-1 Season 
Larry Noffsinger and R(lnnie :\I(lrel sl(lp Omaha's Allen dler a fou r·yard g
ain. 
Back row. from Idr; W. McC.mndl. head coach : E. McNeil. 
line coach; l3. Barnetl. I{. Gardner. j!:raduate assistant; G. 
Strecker. jl:raduate assistant; L. Pritchelt. trainer. fifth ro", ; D. 
Harris. J. Oberzan. E. Hart. G. McDaniel •. J. Ei<enhonr. H. DBr~t. 
J. Terr)·. C. Adams. K. Sex~n. M. Wagner. fourth (1)1<'; \I. 
Lindsay. T. Stevens. K. Url)wn. L. Hayden. J . lIowM: r. J . Kil· 
bourne. R. Reed. D. Koel5Ch. R. YQSt. r. JacQb. Thi,d 'ow; 
D. Cooper. B. lI"d$<.)'" B. Ham. D. Fryman. B. ,\ru hQII)·. H. 
~!orel. It McCahe. B. Hidler. C. Canty. K. Ruda. Suo"" 'I)"': 
L. Skelton. M. Van Laningham. J. John <o n. 1'. Monty. L Dreil· 
ing. It Schumacher. C. Engle. K. I'alm~ren. C. Leiker. B. 
John~n. fi, st rOI<' ; K. Leiker. K. I'ope. J. Kenni •. K. Dreilinjl;. 
O. JQneo. 1. Iladell . L. Noffsinger. S. Worley. L. Bateo. B. 
Walte r~. 
Jones Named to District NAIA 
And CIC Offensive Teams 
Fon Hays SIalc's fool l,.11I Hjltlld. plagucd hy in jurics lind 
drop,ouIS. eslablishcd a 2·6·1 record for thc \96.'3 scason. 
Hcad Coach Wa yne McConnell. in his eighliJ :,cason al HIS. 
was constantly clHlnging the line'lI p wit h hopes of filling VII-
cancies caused by injuries. 
J unior guard DlIvc Jones was elected to Ille Di strici 10 NA IA 
offcnsive leam and Ihe ALL·C IC offcnsi\'e ICIIIll. 
Despite the loss of eight senior letlennen. the Tig.ers look fo r· 
ward favo rably to Ihc 1964 season. With Ihe possible reill fi t of 
allllosl <oil gridders who saw action 111 lite end of lite season alld 
several imp ressivc tra nsfe rs. FHS should be 11 mudt improved 
leam. 
Newcomers to dl 'is team dominll le<1 Ihe annu:tI S<:llllid award~ 




Be$! Back: Jack Johnson 
Best Lineman; Dave Jone< 
MWI Inspiralional Pla)'er; Da" e lone· 
Rookie ol lhe Year: Bob Johnson 
Coach Wa yne j\! cConndl 
f,om Ir/t 10 right: Gerald Sl re.:ker. 
Rl)n Gardner and Coach F.d \l c:"i'e il 
listen a~ Coach .\lcConnell Iti"n a 
hrieFi ll~ on lite da>" ~ praelice .dte,lule. 
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l8 
K IRK POPE 
GU3rd 
"Honorar )' Co-Captain" 
KEN PALMGREN 
Center 
Bill lIam. blocked.Qul in the lower Io:m:ground. wait s a 5 Da,'c Jones and '\la~ Van· 
Laningham mO" C in H' make the tackle. 
FHS 7 NORTHWEST MISSOURI 7 
The Fort Hays SIBle Tigers and the Beareats from Maryville, 
Missou ri , exchanged touchdowns in Ihe first half and ,hen staged 
a see-saw battle a fter intermission to come up with a 7·7 tie 
in the opcning game of the 1963 season. 
Burly SIeve Worley was sent over from the one-yard line for 
the Bengals' only touchdown. Max VanLaningham kicked the 
extra point. 
Bob Johnson scarnl)er~ around right end with Emporia State I'la; e r, in close 
FHSO WESTERN COLORADO 42 
Colorado \Vestern wasted no l ime in scori ng. with Iwo touchdowns in 
the fi rst six minu tes o f play. Later in Ihe first <Iuar!e .. the l\'lolinlai neers 
scored another touchdown . 
Plagued by fumbles and the inahi li ty to complete passes, the Tigers could 
not put together a substantial offense. Fort "Iays Stale was held 10 a sea · 
sona I low in Iota I offense at 128)'11 rtls. 
FHS 14 KEARNEY STATE 26 
Kea llley State prod uced a dclc rmillc<1 rushing attack 10 pull away from 
Fort Hays Siale in the second half to will 26·14. 
The Tigers had fou r good opportunities to score and upset the nationa ll y 
ranked Ante lopes, hut were stopped by the visiting defens ive line each time. 
FHS 6 OMAHA UNIVERSITY 39 
Omaha, sport ing the higgest defensive line in co llege football , downed 
Fort Hays State, 39-6. The Ind ians' hefty line, which averaged 261 pounds 
per man, ou tweighed the Tige rs by a hout 50 I>ouilds per mall. 
The Tiger offense was ha mpered again by the absence of an e ffective 
passing allack. The Bengals tried seven ac r·inl s without a comp leti on. The 
runners ga ined 192 yards, but we re thrown fo r 60 yards in losses. 
LAH HY DH EILI NG 
Guard 
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T he Tigers retire to the dress ing room to annlyte their first-hall mistakes. 
RON SCHUMACHER 
Tackle 
FHS 12 PITISBURG STATE 42 
At Pithhurg. the fu\"ored Gorillas drove to a 28 -0 
lead before the Tigers managed to score. The contest 
W,I::; watdtcd by an o\'erfl ow homecoming crow(] of 
11.000. 
rumble~ played 11 big pari in the contest as six of 
the eight touchdowns sco red were the result of c igll l 
fU lIlble:., Both FJ-I S scores came on fumble returns 
by halfback. Ronnie Morel and tackle. Dudley Ft'y-
man. 
The official indica tes that a first and ten has b~n missed by inches. 
FHS 28 EMPORIA STATE 13 
Led by the pa ssing o f freshmall (illarte rba('k Boh 
Johnson and the running of Imlfback J ack Johmon. 
Fori Hays Stule SllIlIg the Emporia State Hornets, 
28·13. The T igers ga ined thei r first win of the sea· 
son he fore a Homecoming crowd of 7,500. 
Bob Johnson passed for 147 yards with tosses to 
Cliff Leikel- for a 59-yard touchdown and Jesse Ken· 
ni s for a S-yard touchdown. Jack Johnson, play ing 




FHS 18 SO. CO LORADO 14 
The Fort '-Ia ),s Stale T igers jumped oul to a 18·0 
ha lftime lead lind then ollll!tSted a strong Southern 
Colorado secoml half comclHlck 10 notch their second 
stra ight \·iclo l" )'. 
The Iwo halves seenled 10 reverse themsekes as 
the Tigers, marchillg 10 what appeared II possible 
rout in the first half. let the India ns dom inate the 
pla y after intermi ssion. 
,~,'. 







KAR L LEIKEI\ 
Gunrd 
FHS 0 WASHBURN UNIV. 47 
An IIIjury·riddied Tiger team \OSI its cle gallic 
10 the WlIshhurn Ichaho<b. 16·0. The loss left Fort 
Hays Sta le with II fourth place finish in the confer· 
ence. 
The CQl1le ~l. played before Wa,.hlJUm's homecom-
ing crowd. was a rOll~ h lind tumble affair. Four 
T igers I,cre ,.cnt to II,I.' ,.idelines by the officials and 
another fou r phJ\ er~ "('U' inju red during the first 
hlilf of play. 
Ilill Waher~ haul. one in lor ForI lIa)·. Sla le. 
DAVE JONES 
Guard 
Fir~t Team Disl. 10 NAI/\ 
First Team ALL·e tC 
":\10$1 In~l)if3lional Plal er" 
>o1l,est Lineman" 
FHS 14 S.w. OKLAHOMA 19 
Sout hwestern Oklahoma Slate ca me from be-
hind for a 19·14 viclory ove!' FHS ill a thrill· 
ing finale for both teams. TIle loss left the 
Tigen; with a seasonal record of 2·6-1. 
ForI l1ays State took its halftime lead 011 
two "cores by Bob Johll~on . Another score was 
nullified in the first quarter when halfuack, 
Jack Johnson. raced 61 ya rds to paydirt, bUI 
a teammate was offside. 
Bob lohnson is ,hro .... " dQ .. 'n ha rd after gaining short )'aTdage th rough the 
middle against Pitt$burg Slale. 
JACK JOH NSON 
Hallb:tck 
"Be~t Back" 
Gan'in \teOnnie!- !!.rah. the hall carrier D' Clark Engle mo>'e< in 10 1HH on th" 
fini.hi,,!! touche- of a pia) in th ... Pill~burl! game. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
HI S 7 NOl1hwesl Missouri 7 
HIS 0 Colorado Western .2 
FHS 14 Kearney Slale _._. 26 
HIS 6 Omaha Un iversity 39 
FHS 12 Pittsburg Stale 42 
n ·IS 28 Emporia Slate 13 
FHS 18 Southern Colorado . 1. 
FHS 0 Washburn University . _. 46 
FHS 14 Southwestern Oklahoma _ 19 
JV'S RECORD 
HIS 7 Kearney State .. __ ..... " .. - 13 
HIS 0 Kearney Slate _ .... _._ .... - 20 
FHS 6 Emporia Siale 13 
CIC STANDINGS 
IV L T 
Om1l ha Un iversi ty 4 0 0 
Pittsbu rg Slale 2 1 I 
Washburn University 2 2 0 
Fort Hays State I 3 0 
Emporia Slate .. .0 3 1 BOB JOH NSON 
Quarterback 
"nooki.., of Ihe Year o • 
Ronnie lIlorel, fourth-ranked punier in the conference. Pllts hi . fOOl 10 Ihe b.1I a,ains! Washburn U. 
.J 

Back r(lW, !r(lm Ie/I: ~t\lden~ manager. Bill Breer, assistant c(lach Larry Werhan, Alvin Casey, Tom Aahleman. Merv Heitsehrnidt, Dick 
Schur, Ed Walters, BIll StraIt , Don G,VCM, Coach Cade Suran. Front row: Jude Gentner, Bill Royer Sam McDowell Gordon Stout 
Neal Kinlund, Mike Leu, Larry Phillips, Johnnie Locke. '"
Cagers Win 10; 
Set Many Records 
Fort Hays State concluded its poorest basketball record in six years, but set 
many team and individual records. 
One starter, Sam McDowell, from the ]962·63 Tiger team that took foUtih in the 
NA IA championships, along with fou r other retunling lettenllen and several trans· 
fers made up this year's team. 
Despite fini shing with a 10·9 record and a 3·5 slate in conference play, the Ben · 
gals averaged 87.2 points per game to better the old mark of 85.5, set in the 1962· 
63 season. 
They hit 43.5 per cent of their shots h om the field and connected on 71.8 from 
the free throw linc, bettering previolls marks of 42.0 and 69.4. 
Seven individual scoring marks were set by scnior sensation Sam McDowell who 
missed the last four games because of illness. 
The other individual mark was set by Tom Ashleman in rebounds. He pulled 
in 21 caroms in one game to break the old record of 19. 
Coach Suran has guided three teams to the NA JA tounley in the last six years 
and has totaled 259 victories and 138 losses in 18 years at FHS. This yea t· was the 
first time in three years the Tigers ha ve fai led to qualify for post-season tounley 
play or won or tied for the CIC title. 
The Bengals started the season with fi ve \'ictories before losing the CIC opener to 
Washbum and being dropped twice on a road trip to Colorado. 
Returning to action at the Hutchinson Christmas Classic, the Tigers defeated 
favorite Central Oklahoma State before returning home to lose another CIC 
game, this time to OmaiUl. It was the fi rst home loss of the season. 
TIle staters won four of the next six games before losing McDowell. With their 
scoring punch gone, the cagemen lost the three remaining games. 
McDowell and Larry Phillips are the only players lost thi s year by graduat ion. 
COACH CA DE SU RAl\' 
LAH llY WEim AN 
Crarllla!e Assistant 
" 
McDo .... ell. surrounded by &e\'e ral pla)'eu, goes up for 1 .... 0 ]l'Oinl5. 
SAM McDOWELL 
NAIA Second Team All-American 
McDowell Ends Brilliant 
Career With Nine Records 
Coach Sumo refe rs to Sam McDowell as " the best 
all·around player for hi s height I've ever coached. If 
there's a basketball move he doesn't have, I don't kllOw 
what it is_" 
McDowell was named to the District 10 NA IA top 10 
and eanted first team all-conferellce recognition th is sea-
son. He received honorable mention for conierence hon-
ors as a freshman, but he was overlooked as a sophomore. 
He won a second-team CIC berth his junior year. 
In spite oi the fac t that McDowell mi ssed the last 
four games of the year because of illness, he still set the 
iollowing records: 
Most points in C.1l'ccr : ] 220 
Most points in one game: 41 
Highest season average: 24.3 
i\'lost field goals in one game: 17 
Most free throw attempts in career: 625 
Most free throw attempts in one season':' 233 
Most free throws made in career: 448 
Most free throws made in one season: 169 
Most ft:ee th rows made in one game : 19 
Year G FG IT TP Avg. 
Freshman 18 51 57 159 8.8 
Sophomore 23 53 96 202 8.8 
Junior 28 163 169 495 17.7 






McDowell shows his b,n conlrol ahilit )' as he breaks toward the 
basket. 
This foul in the dosing se<;onda of the Southern Colorado game en.bled the Tiger$ to go .hud lor the 112·110 yiClory. 
FHS 83 
SOUTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA 76 
Fort Hays State opened the ]963·64 basketball season with an 
83·76 win over the Bulldogs of Southwestem Oklahoma State. 
Sam McDowell topped the Tiger scoring with 29 points and was 
followed by Tom Ashleman's 15. Gary Abercrombie threw in 29 for 
the Bulldogs. 
FHS 112 SOUTHERN COLORADO 110 
Aga inst Souulern Colorado's Indian s in the next game, fans saw 
possibly the wildest game ever held in Sheridan Coliseum. 
An all.time scori ng record was set as the Tigers squeezed by 
Southem Color'ado, 112·110. 
TIlese records were established: 
(1) Most rebounds by one player: 21 
(2) Most points by hoth teams in one ga me: 222 
(3 ) Most points by visiting team in one game : 110 
McDowell scored 29 points and Ashlellla n hit 25 and pulled in 
2] rebounds. 
Ashlcman Sluffs in two point. u two Colo· 
rado players stsndby, unable to do a thing. 
" 
•• 
Tension mount5 on the bench as the Tiger! faU behind in their &coring a
gainst Hasting8. 
Dick Schur goo high to pull down a rebound against 
Washburn. 
FHS 49 KANSAS WESLEYAN 36 
Kansas Wesleyan, playing a stall-type game, held the high 
scoring Tigers to a seasonal low of 49 points. During one stretch 
of 9 minutes and 38 seconds the Coyotes didn't take a single shot. 
FHS was leading 36·33 with 2 minutes and 40 seconds left in 
the game when they went into the traditional wagon-wheel stall 
pattern. The visitors were forced 10 go after the ball and gave 
up 4 fi eld goa ls and 5 free throws in the process. 
Gordon Stout, Neal Kinlund , and Dick Schur led the home 
scoring with 12, 11, and 11 points respectively. 
FHS 95 HASTINGS COLLEGE 72 
FHS fell behind 30·19 in the first 5 minutes of play before 
banling back with 9 free throws and 3 field goals while the op· 
ponents scored only 3 po ints. 
Holding a sl im 40-37 halftime lead, the Tigers gradually in· 
creased their lead to the winning score behind the long shooting of 
Bill Royer and McDowell. McDowell had 31 points and Royer 
had 26 to lead the scorers. 
FHS 103 KEARNEY STATE 73 
In their next outing agai nst Keal1ley State, the Tigers put on 
a sparkling show as they downed the Antelopes 103·73. 
Leading 5641 at halftime, the margin grew to as much as 
36 points as the Tigers steadily pulled awa y. 
McDowell led the scorers with 27 points and e\'ery man on both 
tea ms, except onc frOm Kearney, entered the scoring columns . 
Bell.IlY Craw.ford (53) of Haslings has Ihe wrong !lame in mind as he uses fool ball 
laeliCS on BIll Royer. 
FHS 89 WASHBURN UNIVERSITY 93 
Washhurn University dumped Fort Hnys Ht TOI>cka in the opening CIC 
el a ~h of the season, 93-89. 
The tall Iclw],ods, averaging 6'5" per !lIall on the front linc, domina ted 
the Tigers' baekbom·J . On many OCCllsion" FI·IS got only aile "hot at lhe 
basket before losing possessioll on the rehoull(l. 
Regulation plar el1<le<l in an 81-81 tic :U1d the ,;ore was tied fOUl· times 
in the overtime l.efore the home team jnmpe{1 out ill front for the four-point 
victory. 
Once ngain McDowell led the .scoring with 26 point" and was followed by 
Ashleman's 25. 
HIS 96 SOUTHERN COLORADO 99 
At Pueblo, Colorado, the Staters couldll't (10 anyth ing right as Southern 
Colorado clImed rel·enf!e for all cnrl icr Tiger win. IJY defeating the visitors 
99·96. 
Hill ing only 36 l>er cent from the field , FHS spotted the hustl ing Indians 
11 52·33 halftime lead. 
With the ir most impressive one·half showing in years, the Senga ls out· 
scored the home force~ 6347 in the second hllif while connectin;! a ll 7J 
per cent of their field goal shots. 
FHS 90 COLORADO STATE 94 
Against Colorado State, the Tigers met defeat for the third stra ight game. 
losing 94·90. 
This ga me was in reverse of the previou s one. The Bengals led 68·66 at 
halftime but slipped to a 36 per cent shooting al·erage the second half lmd 
couldn't pull the game oul. 
McDowell ami Schur led the ,;oring ,lith 27 Hn{1 23 l}Qint~. re-pectil"e ly. 
Ash leman led the reiJour1<lcrs wilh 17 c~trOlll s . 





Kinlund dri.·u in for 1 ... 0 points despite the efforts of a 51. Mich.el's player. 
FHS 82 
FHS 84 
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA 82 
FHS's victory o\'er Central Oklahoma 
was a true thriller. Down 10 points at half· 
time, 50-40. and trailing 14 on three oc· 
casions early in the Se<!ond half, the Tigers 
slapped a full court press on the Oklahomans 
and pulled ahead, 66·65, midway in the 
last half. 
Central spent the rest of the game trying 
to regain the lead, and the Bengals took 
advantage of the Bronc fouls. Hitting only 
13 shots from the field the second half, 
the Tigers tossed in 28 of 32 free thro\,'s. 
j'o'lcDowell's 31 led the winners, while 
Luther Pegues had 21 for Central. It was 
Central's first loss in collegiate competi. 
tion th is year. 
OMAHA UNIVERSITY 85 
The Indians of Omaha Uni\'ersity earned an upset CIC victory of 
85·82 over FHS, despite a record·shattering 41 points by Tiger senior 
Sam McDowell. 
It was a nip·lInd·tuck game all the way. The score was tied 10 times 
and the lead changed hands 13 times before the visitors pulled away 
in the final half minute of play. 
The loss dropped the Tigers to an 0·2 conference slate. 
FHS 79 EMPORIA STATE 67 
After losing 4 of the la st five games, Fort Hays State upset ClC 
favorite Empo\'i a State 79·67. 
Emporill , ranked 12th in a national small.college poll going into 
the game, held II 60·61 lead with 10 minutes remaini ng in the ga me. 
The Tigers scored seven fie ld goa ls and held the Homets to one 
point in the next 31h minutes to gra b a 65·51 lead. The home forces 
widened the ga p after that, with Ule final score the biggest margin 
of the game. 
hur led the home team in scoring with 18 points and Ashleman 
added another 17 and pulled in 16 rebounds. 
DICK SCHUR 
2nd Team AII·CIC 
FHS 108 
PITTSBURG STATE 93 
FOl1 Hays State broke away from Pitlsburg 
State midway in the second half and stormed 
home with an important 108·93 CIC victory. 
The lead changed hands 20 times in the 
contest before the Tigers went ahead for good 
65-63. 
FHS steadily increased Ihe margin behind 
the shooting of McDowell, Schur, a nd reserve 
J ude Gerstner, with the biggest lead being 17 
points, 101 ·84. 
FHS 80 
ST. BE EDICT'S 86 
The Tigers, playing without the services of 
guards Kin lund and Stout, hospitalized be· 
cause of II car wreck, lost to St. Benedict's 
86·80. 
FHS could not find the shooting range and 
hit only 36 per cenl of their shots, as the 
Ravens tallied 55 per cent. 
With Schur hilling 27 points and Gerstner 
and Johnnie Locke leading the rebounding 
with 16 and 13 caroms, the Staters still cou ld 
not ca tch the home team. 
Sam McDo .. ·,e ll (40) blocks a pas! Qf an Em poria pla)er as GordQn Stout 
mo,'e~ in 10 reC'Hcr [he ball. 
Bill Royer (32) lies up Ron FQrd (33) of Washburn. 
51 
" 
RO)'c r (32) shoot .. for IWO points as Julian Fa bry (41) 
0151. Michacl"! attcmpts to block the 5bol. 
JOHNNIE LOCKE 
FHS 71 OMAHA UNIVERSITY 86 
At Omaha thc Tigers shot wi ldly. hitting only 30 pcr cent 
of thcir shots. and trailed 51·25 at intermiss ion. 
Coach SUl"an hustled all 12 cagers into the lineup in 
hOI>CS of finding II stop to the scoring problem. 
DicK Schur had 27 of the Tigers ' 7\ points. Larry Villnow 
and Slim Singleton combilled for 42 of the home tcam's 86 
points. 
FHS 95 
WASHB URN UNIVERSITY 82 
Gordon StOlit and Neal Kinlund retullled to action after 
thcir ca t' wreck, and led Fort Hays State to a 95·82 victory 
over Washburn Universit y. 
Stout, who was a\'eragi ng 12.5 per game until the car ac· 
cident, fi red in 22 points. 
But Kinlund , averaging 4.5 pcr gu me, came off thc bench 
to loSS in 27 poinls. He had 10 ta ll ies in the last 2 minutes 
and 19 seconds of playing. enabling FHS to move from a 
79·75 lead to thc final margin. 
FI-IS 84 
ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE 82 
Tom AshlenHllt SCQ red LS points in the last 81/~ minutes 
to enable the Tigers to slip by SI. Michael's College 84-82. 
The Knights controlled tile boa rds the fi t'st half and took 
a 48·39 lead to the dressing room with them. 
Ashleman fini shed the game with 32 points and ] 8 reo 
bounds to lead bOlh tcnms in both categorics. His fi ne show. 
ing was necesS<lIy as the T igcrs lost top score r Sam McDowell 
because of illness. 
It looks as if Locke (20), McDowell (,U)), and Schur (44) have joincd in 3 
fTee·for·all, but they actually are trying to retTie"e the balt. 
NEAL KINLUND 
Ash leman (Ieltj lips Ihe ball bad IQ"'ard· the ba<I1<:1 ." F'.br~· {411 Q£ 51. 
~Ii ehaer~ and Schur (44 1 .... ait lor thl' reoound. 
FHS 71 EMPORIA STATE 79 
FOIt 1"lays State was all but eliminated from the CIe tit le as Em-
poria Stale downed the T igers 79-71. 
The visiting T igers led 43-35 at hulftirne, but the home team came 
back and shot in 65 per cellt of their shots and slapped a tight defense 
011 the Bengals. 
Schur and Hoyer led the HIS scoring with 24 and 20 points, 
respectively. 
FHS 83 PITTSBURG STATE 106 
Pittsburg Slate broke from the opening lip-off and buried FHS. 
106·83, in the final cle contest for the T igers. 
The Gorillas, out rebounding the visito rs 60·38, were led by center 
J im Chroust's 30 l>Gillts. Sophomore reserve Don Givens led the 
Bengals with 18. 
FHS 98 ST. BENEDICT'S 106 
St. Bened ict's tail Ravens outlasted II furious rally by FHS for a 
106-98 victory in the final g lllllC of the season for both teams. 
Down 100·76 with 6V:! minutes left in the game, the Tigers poured 
in 20 points in less tha n 5 minutes 10 close the ga p 10 100-96. 
The Bengals fouled desperately in an cHolt 10 gain control o f 
the ball only to see the visitors ice it I111'1IY 011 free throws. 




Dick Sehur (44) add_ 1"-0 more IlOinl < 10 Ihe Tiger 
cau~. 
Outstanding Athlete 
Receives Gross Award 
The Busch G.·o"" Award honOI"S Paul 
"Busch" Gross. noll' in his 34 th year 
as director of athletics al H IS. Gross 
lI'as a Tiger athlete from 1917 through 
1921 and sen'ed as head basketball 
coach from 1930 to 1946. 
}\ selection committee allually 
chooses the recipient of the award 
from II list of all ~e lli or atillele,. of the 
preceding school rea r. The award is 
bused 011 each mall's scholarship, lead· 
e rsllip. charactcr and uthletic achieve· 
ment while at Fort Hays State. 
Season's Record 
FHS 
83 Soulhweslem Oklahoma 
.\12 Soul hem Colorado 
49 Kansas Wesleyan 
95 Hastings College 
106 Keamey Siale 
89 Washbum Universi ty 
96 Sou thern Colorado 
90 Colorado Siale College 
86 *Central Oklahoma 
82 Omallll University 
79 Emporia State 
108 Pittsburg State 
80 SI. Benedict's 
71 Omaha Universi ty 
95 Wttshburn Universit y 
84 SI. Miclmel's College 
71 Emporin Stale 
83 Pitts.hu rg State 
98 St. Benedict's 
*Hulchinson Christmas Classic 
DIREcr OH OF ATH LETICS 
I' aul B. ( Busch) Gross 
Nominttted III 1956 to 
Helms Foundation Hall of 
Fnme for noteworthy achie\'e· 





















Harold Stones (Iefl) pretenl! Herb Stange. scoring leader 01 f ilS', CIC championship 
baskelball leams 01 1962 and 1963. ,,-jlh Ihe sevenlh annual Busch Gross Award . 
/Ja ck row, 'rom I~'t : seniQr assista nt Don H~d, J im T ieszen, Duane Schneider. Bill Dollig:. ,\lan Bill inger, j erry Maska. Fron' row' Rod 
Hei tschmidt, Ron Jamison. Paul Graber. 1)on Gi'·ens. Gerald Bunker. 
Junior Varsity - Mostly Freshmen 
Completes Season With 12-3 
Fort Hays State's jun ior varsity team completed one of the beller seasorull 
records ill the history of the school. 
The fre:hman·dominated squad compiled a list of 12 wins and 3 l os~s 
under the coaching of $Cnior assistant Don Reed. 
Don Givens, the only ",ophomore on the team, led the you ng T igef3 in 
scoring with a ] 9,6 average after becoming eligible the second semester. 
Givens wa s followed in scoring 1Iy Jerry Maska with ]4.7, Paul Graber 
with 12.8, and Ron Jam ison wi th 12.7, Six pla yers boasted a double figure 
scoring average for the season. 
The th ree defeats came at the hands of Kearney St:tle's junior varsity, 
83-77, Sterling Junior College of Colorado in the Goodland Chri stmas Cla ssic 
















Junior Varsity Record 
Kansas Wesleyan JV 
Gilmer Oilers (Great Bend) 
McPherson Centra l College 
Bethany College JV 
*MeCook (Neb,) Junior College 
*Sterling (Colo.) J unior College 
Kansas State F.'eshmen 
Emporia State JV 
Kearney State (Neb.) JV 
Kea rney State ( Neb.) JV 
McPherson Celllnli Co llege 
Enl l>oria State JV 
Brewster Towli Team 
Menlo Town Tea m 
















Hod Heiuchmidt (34) makes a basket 
If teammates Paul Graaer (32) and Don 
Givens (52) move into rebound ~ition~. 
NAIA Cross Country Champions 
The$f! !;e'~n men carried ForI HI)5 Slale 10 a nal ional championship an
d a new high in athletic competition. Back row, from left: 
ChaTlie Ro!C. Joe T",-man. Ceuld Hertel. Lo,,-e ll Smith. Front row: Dwigh
t Cillespie, Jack Harms, Don Lakin. 
5. 
The cross country runners won the first 
national championshi p ill any SI)()rt for 
Fort Hays State when they WOII tile Na· 
tional Association of Intercollegiate Ath· 
letics (NA IA) championship. 
The Tigers. ruuner·up in three of the 
pre\'ious seven NAIA meets, out ra n de· 
fending champion Emporia State and How. 
ard Payne of Tcxas for the national title. 
FHS fini shed with 53 ])()ints to 69 fOr 
Emporia Sta te and 82 for 1·lolI'ard Payne. 
Don L1kin fin ished fourt h in the field 
of 103 runners. The other Tiger fini she rs 
were Gerald Hertel, 7th: Lo,,'ell Smith , 
13th; Charlie Hose, 17th: Jack 1·laI1115, 
21st : Joe Twymall, 28th; a11l \ Dwight Gil· 
lespie, 32n<l. 
Although the HIS nUIl;crs defeate(\ Em· 
poria Slate in the NA IA 111eet, it \\',l S a 
different story in the CIC meet. Emporia 
State beat the Tigers, 21·30, for its eighth 
straight confcrcnce championship. Since 
the sport was begun in 1956, Ihe Tiger 
harriers have fin ished as 1111lners·up evel1' 
year but 1960. The Homels of Emporia 
arc the ollly team to ever wi n the con· 
fe rence. 
The prospects for cross country look 
might)' bright to Co.'1ch Alex Fra ncis. All 
seven men who place<\ in the NA IA meet 
a re underclassmen and will probably reo 
turn next rear. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
FHS Opp. 
21 Kea mcy State 38 
19 Kan'sas Wesleya n 50 
( B Team) 
36 Emporia StBte 40 
Oklahoma U 50 
Wichita U 99 
23 Hutchinson JC 37 
(8 Team) 
26 Eml)()ria State 46 
Keamey State 55 
19 Wichita U 40 
25 Hutchinson JC 30 
(B Team ) 
Wichita Illvitationa l : 2nd 
Oklahoma State Jamboree: 4th 
CIC Meet: 2nd 
Missou ri Valley AAU : 1st 
NA JA Meet : lst 
Cross Country 
Coach 
Coach Alex Francis, in his 
eighth year as cross counlr)' 
coach, is a graduate and fOllner 
athlete of Fort Hays StBte. 
Francis is a member of the 
NA JA Track and Field Hall of 
Famc and ha s been president of 
the NA JA Track and Cross 
Country Coaches AssociatiOl1. 
Back row, 'rom lelt." It Harde r~ . 1. Kat ~,. J. Tw )· man. Fifth ro",." I.. Chandler. 
S. Stewar!. D. Mannering. Coach Franei •. f IJ,,,th ,IJ ,,': J. Harms. C. Rose. II. 
Walker. Third row ." M. Pfannenstie l. D. Gille.pie. J. Dunham. Sewnd rO,.;: Cecil 
JohnS<ln. B. Parke r, D. Brookshire. Fr ont ro",." I). Lakin. L. Smith. G. HerteL 
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The CIC runners gel ready 10 Slar! the long four·mile championshil' ru
n. 
Don Lakin set new three and four· 
mile ~hool records. lie ran three 
miles in ]01.39.5 and four miles in 
ZO.13. 
G. Hcrtel (2) Dnd L. Smith (4) mO\'e up on a I'iu sburg harrie r. 
AI Ihe end of tbe firsl mi le, HIS's 1·2 punch. Hertel (2) 
and Lnkin ( I). trail several unidcntified runners. 
Back row, Irant lelt; Coach Malcolm Applegate, Derry Whitney. Pat McAtee, J im Griffith, Itex Vonachen. Fran' row; J. D. 
Goodwin, Philip WiIliam$. Byron Welch, J im Wells. John Page. Merwin CalltUrn. 
Netmen Tie for Fourth 
In CIC Meet Last Year 
At Reveille press time !.he Fort Hays tennis team 
was preparing fo r the season's opener aga ist Hutchin-
son Junior College. TCII players, including four reo 
turning lettennen, will play an II·meet schedule. 
Last spring the F'H S netmen turned in a duplicate 
of the 1962 seasoll, winning 3 and losing 7. However, 
they dropped a notch in the CIC cham pionships to 
fourth place. 
The Tigers lost the openi ng meet of the season to 
Hutchinson Junior College by a slim 5·4 margin. 
Playi ng indoors because of bad weather, the tennis 
Tentative Schedule 
March 24 Hutchinson Junior Co llege 
Ma rch 3 1 Em poria State 
April 2 Kea rney State 
April 10 Air Force Academ y 
April II Colorado h001 of Milles 
April 15 Bethany College 
Apri l 21 Kearney State 
April 27 Pittsburg State 
Apr il 29 Emporia State 
May I Hutchinson Junior College 
M,y 8 CIC Meet 
May 9 CIC Meet 
team won the fi rst meet \\'ith a ~ore of 4·3 again~t 
Keame)' State. 
111e Bengals lo"t their next three meets to Ikthany 
College. 5.2, Washbu m U, 6·1 , and KU. 4·2 . 
;\ fter defeating "t'anley Statc, 4.2, the nelmen 
lost t\\'o more mlll t hc" to Em l>orili State, 4.3, and 
Pittsburg, 5·2, before upseni ng Hutchinson Junior 
College, 5-4. In the last meet of Ule yea r, Emporia 
Slate bombed the Tigers, 8·1. 
Washbu rn took Ille CIC meet with 15 poi nts and 
HIS look fOU11 h wllh 4. 
J im Wel ls. return letterman. retu", . D sen e. 
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Uoh Wilburn prepares to go into the " giant " 
durin.., a m~t with CSU. 
Bulletin at pressl illle; Joe John. 
~Oll. f ilS. named 10 ' AlA g)l1\. 
IW~l ics AII·5tH team fo r 5ide· 
horse performance. 
Duid Blackwell works on the back flip in practice on the tram poline. 
Gymnasts Win 4, Lose 4 
Johnnye Appleton is caught by the camera as he performs 
tl!", "<cale:' a IJarl of the Iree exerci;;e routine, 
Eddie Johnson practices the one·hand stand on the ])arallel bars. 
Back row. from left: Coach McNeil, huc Jackson, Lyle Houpt , Johnn)'e Aplileton. Joe Johnson, Da\'id UlackwelL Front row: Bob Wil-
burn, Eddie Johnson, Cary Cooper, Jan Kilbourne, Danny Giff'ml. 
FHS Hosts Gymnastics Championships 
Fort Ha ys State gymnilstics gained national aUentioll this yea r as host school 
for the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NA JA) championships 
!\Jarch 20 and 21, 
At Reveille press lime, Ihe Tige r gymnasts Mill faced a double dual meel wilh 
Colorado U and Wichila U. with a 4-4 record to date. 
In rel'iew of the yea r's action. the Tif:.e r acrohals opened the seawn with double 
dual victories over Kansas State U a1l(1 Northwestern Oklahoma. The Bengals. 
taking first place in every event. outscored both opponents 86·25. 
Compet ing in the Colorado U Invitational. Ihe gymnasts took thil'd place with .j 
po ints behind Dem'et' U wi th 68 'h and Colorado U with 351h· 
In the next three meets, FHS lost to Nebraska U 82·30, and defeated Kansas U 
76-36, alld Colorado Slale U 59.53, in a double dual. 
The Benga ls then lo ~t duul meets to Colorado State U, Colorado SWtc College, 
and Ft . Lewis A and M. Trounced badly by CSU, 76.35, and CSC, 83·29, the Tigers 
fell short hy one point to Ft. Lewis, 56·55. Leading 49·46 going into the la st 
event, the visitors WCI'C outscol'ed 10·6 for the one point win. 
COI\OI ED McNEIL 




J im Tinkler was named the outstanding wrestler in the l\'l iSSOliri 
Valley Association of the AAU for 1963. 
Tinkler won the l\lissouri Valte)' AAU cham pionship al 19 1 
pounds in 1962 and walked off wi lh the heavyweight crown 111 
]%3. 
l'le had n 7-2·1 record in dual competition in 1963. 
Tinkler is on lOP against ,n Ad.ms Slate wrestler. 
Wrestlers on Top in 8 of First 11 Duals 
The referee indica tu two points for f ort Ha)'s. 
Tom Perkint (left) and Ed Hanson wrestle uch other in practice. 
-
Nine Lettermen Return 
Fort Hays Stole's wrest ling tcam WOll 8 of the first 11 
duals under the coaching of Dn\'c Winter. 
Winter built a winning tea m from a squad of 25 prospects, 
including nine rCluming Icllcnnen. Nea rly half of the squad. 
mcn. 12, were freshmCIl. 
Adams Siale dumped the F ~I S mll\mcn 21-8 in the season 
01)Cllcr for both ICllms. Adams Siale won 5 of 8 matches, 
including two pins. 
The gra pplers 11'0 11 111'0 o f the next three meets to even their 
dual record at 2·2. They heal Kea rney State, 29·S, and Omaha 
U, 14-12, while losing 10 Big Ei ght power Nebraska U, 26·6. 
Colorado University, l'lInked 10111 in the nation before 
meeting the Tigers, buried the home fOl'ces, 28.5, in a meet 
that saw FH S winning on ly oue match and (hawing another. 
Losing four men becallsc of grades at semester and one 
more by way of injury during the Colorado meet, the grap· 
pIers raced to 6 sO'n ight dun! wins. 
They de felt ted Ken t'tley State, 24.6, T rinidad College of 
Colorado, 20·J3. Centrul Missouri State, 22. 15, Kansas U, 
26·8, Denve r U, 18· 13. and FI. Le wis A and M. 23 ·1 3. 
As the Reveille wcnt to prcss, the g"applers had two meets 
left, one wilh Kansas State U and the other being the NA IA 
tourney at Spear fish. S. Da kota. 
CQAOt DAVE WINTER 
Prior to coming to FHS, he was wrestling 
co.'l.ch at Newton, Kansas, high school for 5 
years. In 1963 his New High grapplers won 
the Kansas state championship. 
Graduati ng from Kansas State University 
in 1956 with a B.S. in physical education, 
Winter ea rned his master's at Indiana Uni· 
versity in 1960. 
Fr01ll rQU:. from It/I: Jim Notl. Tom Ptrkins. Fred Scott . Ed Hanson. Sid Coole)'. Back TlU,, : Student manlIer Cene Lehmann. Bill 
Rittt rhou '!e. Delberl Erick50R. J im Tinkler. Pal Peterson. Coach Winler. 
" 
Track Squad Prepares 
for Another Season 
COilch Francis had 12 retulTling letter-
men to fo rm the Ilucleus of the ]964 track 
team . 
In the only meet run before the Heveille 
prc»s time, Kealllcy Sla te downed the 
Tigcr~ 781 ~.631:!. 
The Bcnga ls establ ished three indoor 
records. Tom Kind s\'ale r sct 11 new mark 
i ll the 220. winning in 22.7. The other 
Iwo marks weill 10 Don Lakin in the two· 
lIIile (\111 and Lowell Smith in ule mi le. 
The ir times were 9:3 1.1 and 4:22.5, reo 
"pectil'c ly. 
I 
i{(.duey Willianl5 ( le ft ) and Bob Schmid! mo,"c the bar up ol1other ,,,,t
ell during 
a practice 5eMion. 
Don Lakin. left. and Lowell Smith loosen up before beginning 
their daily mi le run ~. 
lIlld Humphrey poin15 out lha l Larry Fl int nceds 10 make a change 
in his stance. 
Bock row. from Ie/I; David Brookshire. Joe Twyman, Leon Schneider. Darrell Humphrey, Bob Johnson, Bob Anthony, TImothy Gerstner. 
Keith Wilwn, Rodney Williams, I{obert Schmidt, Gary Smith, Coach Francis. Second rOil'. Larry P,ckermg, Palmer Meek. CecIl Johnson. 
Dann)' Rou$e. Ronnie Morel. Larry Flint, Ron McKown, Lowel! Smith. Harry Walker. Gerald Hertel, Charles Lundblade. Clark Engle 
Front row. SIeve Stewart. Kennelh Brown. Bi!! Parker. Dennis Mannering. Dwight Gillespie, Charlie Rose, Jack Harms. Don Lakin. Melvin 
Carpenter. 
Cindermen Finish 
Fourth in '63 
In the 1963 season's indoor Ol>ener KealllY Slate eallied 
its fi rst dual meet viclory over HIS in the history of cinder 
competi tion betwecn the schools, 9.1·49. 
The Tigers fi nished last in ,I quadrangular with Kearney, 
Denver, and South Dakota State scoring 673 5, 63] 2, 
437/ 10. and 371/ 5, respecti \'e ly. 
At the c le indoor meet in Omaha, F'HS presen 'ed its 
record of never fini shing lower than second in the five ·year 
history of the meet . The Tigers took one fi rs t place in the 
mile relay. Eml>oria won with 70 I>oints. 
The Tigers earned th,'ee first places in the annwd Kansas 
State U Ind oor, winning the spl'inl medley, two·m ile relay 
and the distance medley. 
Outdoors, the cindertncn elltercd the Texas Relays and the 
Emporia Helays. Bob Schmidt high jumpcd 6'7" and slmt· 
tered the old school "ecord of 6'4" at Texa s. 
Keallley State smashed a 3 1 yen r·old jinx as they slapped 
the Tigers 110·54 in a dUlIl meet. 
In the on ly Tiger home appearance, EmpOI'ia State scored 
a 79·53 victory. Two records went into the books, one in the 
440.yard relay. Jon Day got the other wi th a 49.0 in the 
440 dash. 
FHS finished fifth in team scoring at the annual Colorado 
Relays and defeated favorite Wichi ta U in a dual, 76·68. 
The Henga ls fin ished a low fourth in the c le champion-
ships. It was only the second time in 17 seasons that FHS 
failed to fi nish fi rst or second. 
Jon Day eH rned third ilL the 880'yllrd J"lm for the only 
Tiger points in the NAIA championships. 
COACH ALEX FRANCIS 
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" 
Jon Day (left ) and Roger Sa)'er, fini shed the 
440 in identiu l time of 51.0. bu t Sa)'ers "'U 
a warded fir~1 place. 
Don Lakin (righ t) set an indoor record of 9:36.8 in the two-mile. 
Many Records Set 
In 1963 Season 
Tiger eindermcn put on their spikes and prepare for the Empori' 
Sta te dual. 
From I#!/I: Coach J~I 1\105$. Jon Ficken. Bud Carli;;k. John Francis. R. 1. Smiley. Bud Frieden, Rodney Pekarek, Bill Getty. 
Golfers Tie for Second in 1963 
At Reveille press time, a schedule had not been 
made oul for Ihe 1964 golf senson. T he BCllgaLs had 
Iwo lettermen of laSI year's squad Ihal WOIl 7 and 
lost 5 retu rn ing for action ugailllhis year. 
In review of the 1963 season the golfers ol>cned 
the season with a second-pluee fini sh in a four- team 
meet at Topeka. \Vashbu t'll look first place, beating 
the Tigers, 14-1, while H IS defea ted 51. Benedict's, 
91;2-5%, and Emporia 8-7. 
The Staters \\'011 the next 111'0 duals with Hutchi nson 
J r. College, 12-6, and Kearney State, 14V2·6%, be-
fore bri ng trounced by Wichi ta U, 191;2·11h. 
AI Atchison the Tigers took second place in a 
th ree·team meet wi th Washburn and SI. Benedict's. 
The golfers lost to Washbul'll. 9'12.5'12, but they 
buried St. Benedict's, ]3·2. 
Playing without number one p loyer, R. j. Smiley, 
Bengal golfers defeated l'lastings College, 12.3, and 
lost to Keamey State, 91h·SV:!· 
A combination of varsity and B team golfers earned 
a spl it against Garden City J r. College, beating them 
11% .1/2, and losing to Hutchinson JI". College ]l.1 0. 
T he golfers earned a tie for second place in the 
CI C meet. 
From itll: Coaeh 1\10" , It J. Smilty. and Bud Carli sle discuss 




~[arallder~. made up of girls .elected at tryout$. carr)' the name of Fort 118)'$ State in intcr·school basketball competition. Bad.' nln, 
Irom I~/I: Judy I{inker, ad";sor; Judy Boller. Karen Snay. Sharon Bea n. Mickey Wasinger, Sharon Kralicek. Danis McWhirter. 
Oorolh)' Hull. l"ont ro .. '; Ga)·lene Fr)'dendaIL Judy Di~1. Anita Lang. Anita Bennell. Sondra Bamel!. lona Grosshans, Mary Capps. 
Marauders Organized for Inter-School Competition 
The following <;ocds "-e re chosen to represent FHS in ,-olleyball. Back '01<'. Irom left: Rose Willhaus. Sharon Beln, Vicki 
Harlan, lono Gros$hon$. Ma rgaret lIogan. t a Donna Gruver. front roll': ~Iary Call1lS, Linda Jenkins, Mickey Wasinger. 
Danis McWhirter, Carol Snay. 
A memher of lht lJB's. winners Qf louch 1001ball. gQes dO"'n among a grQU]1 Qf laggers in lhe champion~h i p game. 
Intramurals Offer Fun for All Women 
011. ball ! Plea:le $lay on lhe a lley th i$ time! 
MarjQric IJ rid<ty. leI!, aud Mild red Brickey won hI and 
2nd place hQl'o r~ 111 a rchery. 
" 
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The \G ILE ALU G .. nOHS "'on the chamllionship in basketball by d
efeating the SATU RATED SAND. 
Dl' \ ES in the league .llay·olls. Back rOM'. from 1(/1: Ra)'onelle William
s. Gracie Windhob. Nina lohnron. 
Carob'n TOHea. lIe' $)' Steele. Front row: l olene Mcd5ker. Janice Jones
. Anita Lang. ral Hiner. 
Coeds Enjoy Recreation; 
Compete in 13 Sports 
\ 
0::' -< 
WomCIl's intramurals. enjoying one of its best yca rs. 
provides aClivily a nd rec reatiOIl for all Fort Hays State coeds. 
The 1,\1 program. spon~ored hy the \VRA and di recte(1 
hy Judy Hinker. had more than 800 pa11icip<ltlts Ihis year. 
The 5"'immer$ are off in an 1.\[ meet that was marked 
with many broken records. 
Compctilion is offered in 13 different sports: volleyball , 
loueh footba ll. a rchery. hasketbidl. bowling. softball. swim-
mi ng. jacks. gol(. tenni s. table tenni s. badminton. and hand 
.'Soccer. 
Vicki Harlan and Danis McWhirter won hadminton 
doubles. 
Kathy Nedrow, left, and Carol Smilh teamed 
10 win the championship in doublu lable 
tennis. 
Mary Anderson, second place fini sher in the hill iards t(lurnHmenl, takes dead 
aim on the cue hall. 
Volleyball, a highly eompetiti ,'e sport. is one of the highlights iu Ihe intramural program. 
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Competition Keen in Men's I.M. Program 
Larr)' P ickering, Inlramural managtr. looks o~er the ratings 
of the oT,aniulion$ enlered in this year's intumural pI(.g~m. 
Bud Frieden. winner of the goll singlf!l1. blasts out 0· the 
!-lind trap. 
The HO,\;\I EItS won the charn pionshi l) in touch football wilh a perfect recQrd. Back rOlli, from 1~/f: Dick jan'is, Rod 
1nncs, Victor HD )·~. I)on Cj,·cns. Bud Humpim,)' . fronl rOW: J im CriHin. Hon Augustine. Stc,'C Robinson, L)'le Smith, 
Jack lantz. 
Mike McEnterfcr, 1M billiards winner. cues tile ball "I) and 
prepares lQ shQQI again. 
The compet ition in this yea r's intramural program 
was beller than it has been in previolls years. An esti· 
mated 1400 men (about 60 per cent of the men at 
FHS) took part in the intramural program. 
FHS's program is set up to provide an opportunity 
for every male st udent on the campus 10 pal1icipate in 
some kind of competitive sports activity as fre<luently 
as his interest, ability and time win permit . 
Don Herron (left) and Ted Win, Delta Sigs, playa round of horseshoes 
after winning the doubles tournament. 
The swimmer On the left gets the jump on his opponents in 
the back stroke race. 
Participants compete in twelve different events: 
touch foot hall, horseshoes, tennis, golf, swimming, 
basketball, table tennis, bowling, badminton, volley-
ba!!, softball and track and field. The organizations 
and independents participate in two different leagues 
with the winners of each league meeting for the 
championship_ 
Stel'c RobinSQn of the I{oamers gets his Jlas~ off 




George Kay ( left) and Rex VQnachcn fini shed 2nd and h I. respe<:li,'ely. 
in lhe tennis championships. 
Larry M)"e r~ ( Ieh) and Bill Seou wail for the 
"birdie" to come back o"cr the nel. 
The ~ EW;\IAN CLUB WOn Ihe school championsh;1' in ha .<ketball for the third )"ea r in a row defeating the Dl NGLEIlE HH1ES. 
79·49 . /Ja ck ro w, fro lll lelt: Kennelh Haa5, Geral,1 Daniel;;, J a t)l e~ COPI'. Brian Bude r. !\Iax Zimmer. Fro/II 'QW: Galen Schmidtbe rger, 
John Briery. Larry Dcsaire. Jerry Brinker. Warren Sclu"idt . 
Mex Cooper (left ) all.1 Kirk Musselman .... atd, and prepnre for the ball 
to come back o,"er the net. 
All heads a re tu rned up .. 'ard a< the ],all ~ail ' to"'a rd the goal. Jack Campbell won the hor<elihocs singles for the 
Delta Sig~. 
Larry Desbicn, Delta Sig. turn . 100M: the bowling In]] anticipating 
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Besides giving liS (II! educatioll , college offers COllnlless 
opportunities for making /lew Iriends. Our coffege world is 
made III' 0/ (lil/ereflt people, but we team to appreciate alld 
respect indil,jduols who (10 flol share aliT "jellipoims. Trlle 
/fiellllshi/}l, which II.jl/ not be forgol/en when college (lays 
arc over, grow Qui 0/ Qllr contacts in Ira/emilies, sororities, 
professional clubs, religiolls organi;:(l/iofls and resilience halls_ 
These are the people 11 ,1/0 give HOIT/ceoll/ill/! ils special mcon-




1\101;\"(; TilE EST,\BI.I SH"IEi\"T OF ORGANIZ.o\TJONS like the Uni1etJ
 Chri~tial1 Fello"'!hill this year is only one of the functions 
of the AII·Student Council. The legislati"e pou l'. coml'osed of ci3S of
f icers and rel'resentati,'cs of !i>'illg districts, takes ca re of the 
traffic tr ibuna!. apl'ro'-es all mone) ·making ]Iroj~t$. and sponsors the
 "Profeuor of the :\Ionth" and Junior Rotarians. /Jock rOil', 
from lelt : Larry ]{ohe rt ~. Phil Aldrich. Charles Fritzemeier. Dennis Ga
rrison. Jean Obornr. Merwin Colburn. Kent Leichliter, preaident. 
S,(ond '0' .... Hon Ho<ie. Hod Clau..en. Eldon Fleur)'. lJ ud Elliot. J erry PaUer~o n. Pat ricia Mermis.
 Judith Sipc. Jerry Sherrill. Front 
fO' .... Jim Hock. :\Iar ) Andcrwn. Bernadine Uhrich. Connie Congdon
. Jane Schnoebelen. Carol Lipp. Bill Jellison. sponsor. 
A.S.C. Aids Establishment of New Organization; 
All Student Court Gives Students Responsibility 
ALL STU DEi'lT COURT. the judiciar r 
body of ,\ ll·Student Council. nims to give 
Mudents more responsihilitr in making 
d~isions and regulating Clm]IUS affairs. 
A lega l hoard. ulade 1111 of the dcan of 
men and dean of women and the chief 
ju~tice and auorney gcnernl of the coun, 
determines whether D case should be 
taken befure the court. Sealeli. Jone Bur· 
ris. SlUnliing: Leland Brodbeck. Charles 
Miles. Hobert Ochs. Jilll Windhoh. 
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IJESIDES SPECIAL 1'1I0JECTS like this )eu', planning an addition to the Memorial Union, the Union Board determines all IlOlieies for 
operation and use of the huilding . .\Iembers JWlrd. Irom Idl; Ben~ Brandenburg. Mary Maude Moore, Ron Hosie, l erry Sherrill, nale 
Kirkham. S/(JRding ; Dr. j ohn Gar ... ood. Gerald ltunman. Richard McCullum. Lynn Hogers. Walter Keating. ltolph Huffman. 
Memorial Union Board Determines Policies; 
Program Council Plans Special Activities 
EVEJ{ VTHI NG FROM DI\NCES TO A.IIT EX II IIJITS to special programs like the Chad Mitchel! Trio and the Travel ing 
Hootena nny are spon$Ored by the Umon Program Councd. Sealed, from lefl : John Peter. E,'efelt Ste"'arl, Lynn Rogers. 
Betty Brandenburg. Ron Hosie. Stolld'''« '- lim Huelsmanll. Karen Knorp. Lindon Montgomery. Claudia Peacock. Walte r Welzel, 
Barbara "Ioh •. 
UNION COMM Ir r EE5; back row. jrom lejl ; SIeve Elliou, HOIl Hallagill. Lance Clay. Jolm Duff, Ken Zrubek. Richard Pahls. Third 
row; 1\1. M. Patel. Jer ry Scanlon. I{ichard Hobinson. Doug Morris. Cary Jone~. Don Herron, Art IHedel. J. D. Befforl. H. B. Patel. 
Rickey Carlin. Second row: Dixie Ki n/!:. Verena Hofer. Linda Korlman. Cisreua Tannahill. Jane Weigel, Becky Bodenhamer. Linda 
Spleier. Valette Schukman. Sheila Ihllagin. Betta Maursth. Francene Hamlin. Front ro.v: Lanella Hatch. Linda Skelton, Sandra 
Cummins. Bernadine Uhrich. Georgia Riffe, Patty Manning. Kay Dutton. Mary Lou E I~a , Vicki Thom t)~n . Carol)'n Mountford. Janice 
Koerperich, Pat Lutterman. Katherine Hanel. 
SE VEN UN ION COl\'I:-' lrnEES. mu sic. 
dance. movie. arts und exhihit~. Jlublieit ),. 
games and \·ariet)'. pi:1II Union activities. Chair. 
men of the comm ittees meet weekl y as the 
Program Council to C\'lI luate past program-
ming, improve programming and coordinate 
the various committees. 
Bett), BrandenlJllrg, (iire<:tor of Program. 
ming, the Union Board , ( BOil "o~ ic , Chm. ). 
Program Cou ncil, (Lynn Bogcr~ . Chm.) , and 
vlI rious Union COllllllil1 ees pIau li nd exccute 
thc varied acti vities of the Uuio lL. 
A bo~'e : Publicity commiuu members Barbara 
Mohr, Linda Skel10n and Linda Kortman prepare 
a display for a classical mQvie. Ar le/t: Card 
game •. as ... ell as tlOO l IQurnBmentS. are 51)<)n· 
lored by the gamee committee. 
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Dancing Geishu Girl~ were only one of the highlights of the Union's Japanese gourmet. The 
judo team front &hilling Air Force bue a lso performed. 
"I want ." a faculty IQt tells 
Santa at Ihe annual Christmas l)a rl )". 
Union Personnel Presents Colorful Programs 
Abol'e: Key members of the Union Board 
and Program Council auended a regional 
cQnference at Missouri Uni,·ersily. 
AI left: 
building"$ 
Union personnel celebrated 
fihh birthday with a I,art)". 
'h, 
00 0 Where We E.&rJnleJ 
Crowth ill higher oem/em;c st(Hu/ards at FilS 
is evidpnced in /hl' facl that hOllortlry groups are 
increasing stem/;/), in n/lmber. New on campus this 
yeor are the Spurs lor sOl,homore It:omen, Pi 
Omega 1'j for !mufe uusiness leuchers, and a 
revision of the honors ",ogrOIll, HOl/orories chose 
QUls/tlfldinK sim/eliis-those who show promise 0/ 
leadership, potentillt service oflll spechtl skills, as 
well as f)fol 'en .~cholarship. As a rule, students 
wilh high grades are also ,hose who conffiulIle to 
the overall piC/lire (If the college, WIlD engage 
ill sllu/efit acti vilies (Ifill belong to organizations. 
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Phi Kappa Phi, 
Scholastic Honorary, 




Bornholdt , Virginiu 
DeBoer. Jean 
Donar!, Gary 
SCHOLARSHIP AND POTEN. 
TI AL contribut ion to society are 
the cri teria for election to Phi Kap-
pa Phi, national honorary scholast ic 
f rllternil )". 
A parallel of Phi Bela Kappa, 
Phi Kapl",! Phi is chartered in col· 
leges and universities offering ap-
plied arts and sciences. 
l\'lcmbers elected are seniors, 
graduate students, and outstanding 
faculty members, chosen from the 
lop 12 'h per cenl of the graduating 
closs. 
Twenty.two persolls were ac-
co rded this highest academic rcc-
ognition during the first semeste r 
with 11(Idilionai members elected 
in the spring semester, after the 





Kershne r. Larry 
KinS. RO!!e 
Klaus. Alberla J. 





Powers. H. amon 
Thomas. Barbara 
Uberl, J udy 
\'In Ackeren. Marsarel 
Thirty-Three Scholars Represent FHS 
ill 1964 Edition, Who's Who Among Students 
THIRTY-THREE FORT HAYS STATE 
STUD ENTS were elected to be represented 
in the 30th edition of Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Col-
leges. 
The Who's Who publication has a dual 
purpose: to recognize deserving students, 
and to furn i.sh a reference file for employ-
ers looking for above-average employees. 
Scholarship, cit izenship, leadership, 
participation ill campus activi ties, and gen-
eral service to the college are the criteria 
used in selecting students for thi s honor. 
The college faculty elected 18 women 
and 15 men from the 96 seniors who had a 
2.0 cumulative grade index. 




Haga man, CharlO)t1e 
Hawkins, Daphne 
lIoryno, Sharon 
John w n, Denn;s 
Kershn er, Larr}' 
Klaus, AlLerta 









PfortmiUer, Lawre nce 
Sandstrom. Ronald 
Thom ... . Barbara 




Wi leon, Cinda Lou 
Babb. Jud)' 





··Tha~ "ill II<' JOe:· $1)"5 Gene Holtman as he makes ano~her $a le 
JooJlCorn stand. Jim n ock. lell. fills more orders. 
Seventh Cavalry Leads 
Parade in F ull Uniform 
" 
Ron Willi~, represenling St,·enth Ca,·alr)". leads 
Ihe Homecoming parade. 
NA;\'IED FOR GENERAL CUSTEH"S FA-
MOUS REG IMENT. Sel"enth C1\'alry re·creates 
the image each year as it leads the Homecoming 
parade ill the tradi tional uniforms. 
Publishing the studehl directory and sell ing 
I>opcolll at sports even ts are the group's Iwo 
money.making projects. Each year· Seventh Caval-
ry donates money to the Endowment Association 
for student loans. 
A new project this year was the publica tion of 








H011man . Eugene 
KrenlZeI, Jim 
Leichliter. Kent 
t oop, Larr)· 









Willi •. I(onald 




Bornholdt. \' itgini~ 
Brumitt. Ximena 
Colburn. ;\br ~ie 
J)., lJoer. J .~n 
Doan~. ~haron 
1I( 1)'nl . Sharon 
Kr ug. Kar~n 
U~,. Judy 
~lilfofJ. Conn;" 
;\ Iohr. Hub' fa 
Renick. V~r~ 
Ring"'. Hoberta 
Ubert . Jud)' 
WilKon. Cinda ]..0" 
McFarland. Alice 
SpOlllor 
Women's Leadership Organization Serves Campus 
UNIFOR:\1ED IN NE\VLY PUn CHASED 
BLACK BLAZEHS, members of WLO acted 
as campus hostesses for man)' c\ents during 
the year. 
To furthe r interest in schol:u '5hip among 
women. WLO helped organize a lIew hOllorary. 
service group, spuns, fo r sophomore women. 
The 15 seni or mem bers of the hOllorary. 
sen -ice organization operatcd a tllio ring servo 
ice and ushcred al At'lisls li nd Lectures pro· 
grams. 
To ra ise mOllcy for Ihe ir schola rship fund , 
members made ll nd sold deco rated SOll p, Sa nta 
cllndy dishes and olher Clll' istmu s gifts. They 
also sold decorated post ca rds 10 ell rn mOlle)'. 
Ushers Cinda Wilson and Sharon Doane Ic>ok O,'er the 
program before one of the Artists and LUlUres events. 
Top: Vera Renick. WLO saleswoman. lIedd lel Chri" mn gihs a •• he bazaar 
he ld during Teachers' meeting. 
Bottom: WLO offieers; J udy Leas, Barban Mohr. Jean DeBoer. Ximena 
Brumitt and Roberta Ringer di.5C USS plans for Ihe S I' UI~S initi ation. 
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Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma Members 
ALPHA LA~IUDA DELTA introduced Qutstanding .\ot! niors anending FH S's !\lu$ter Day \0 the col· 
lege's facili t ies and faculty. Aeli'-e!. back row. from Ie/I : Margaret Quirinll:. Danna Carlu. Eileen 
l!nruh. Sue Dolezal. Kathleen Beckman. Fourth row: Linda McKee. Linda Danielwn. LaVonn. Han, 
lud}" l ohnwn. Louise Booth. Third row: Jan MontgQlllcry. Carmen Conard. Vicki Harlan. Janet Dory, 
Darlene Gro sanlt. Second row: Gcrry Fehrenbach. Lona Korl, Maribelh Engle. Carol)'11 Pea,-cr. Carol 
~ I ille r. F ronl r Olu ; Pally Keele)', Sue Loewen, Tammy Weigel. Pat Lawson, Bernadine Uhrich. 
To become a member of Alpha Lambda Delta a freshman muSt carn a 2.5 grade jndex for her first 
~em~st er or year in college. An . initi.tio~ banquet i . held ,lor n ~'" ple<lges in t)l e sllr ing. Pledges, 
bad. rOil'. from left: Sondra SmIth. Jo Nelle Carle)' . Fontaone ThIele. Carol SchreIber. Judyanne l\hl!-
toc. Diana F..·. ns. Third row; Jud)' Rolfs. Jolene Donar!. Connie CU$ick. Barbara Smith. Dorothy 
Petzold. Suond row: Robin Parker. ~h~r1ene Trapp. Jackie Caq>enler. Karen Gilchrist. Phyllis Berens. 
Fronl rOW: Mary l ou :'>\eDo,,·ell. Bellle Z'·UI>er. lo,s Hartman. Janice Befort. Peggy Osthoff, Jean 
Stouffer. sponsor. 
Host Outstanding Seniors on PHS Muster Day 
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi 
Eta Sigma mem~T8 help rCI!' 
ister vi sitois. 
1'111 ETA SIC MA men, who attain membership in Ihe frat ern ity wilh I 2.5 grade indu their first 
semeSter or jOur in college, se rve as student lu ders for "isi,inlt high $(: h001 ,.tuden!! On campu<. 
AClh·~. back row, 'rom Ie/I: Jean OOO.ny. Ilr~dent; Michael lIoge. Robert Timken. Ronald 
Willis, Bill ]elli$(ln, sponsor. Third rOW: Clinton Puree. Wilmer Ki.se •. Ste-'cn Lally. Darrell Da"is, 
10hn Trapp. Second 'ow: Dennis Johnson . • :dmund Oborny. Ronald Daise. Gene We"tcr. Roger Bur. 
roughs. F,o1ll rOlll; Larry Kershner. Roy Brungard!. Ron Capps. Arlyn Pa ri sh. Ronald Sandstrom. 
The honorary held a coffee huu. a\ the nine w~ks for prO! I)eCli~e. members. Phi Eta ,Sigma 
[)ledges are back row, from le/t: Clair Swann, Blaine Iloberh, ])~""I! McNown. Donald Forgue. 
front row ; J im Kifer, Palmer Meek, Gary I1cgllo)Che. Sheldon Watkill s. 
" 
Homemakers Bake and Sell 
AS \ \lO.'lEY·Il ,\[SING P ItOJECT. homemaker , ill Knl'PJ Omicro
n Phi utilized their training Dnd baked Thank@Jl:I\ltl i! 
I"C-, The prole";ollal home e.::onomic. frate . ,,;!, Klld o'er 120 I,ies. 
BocA 'QIt'. 'rQm left; lune Krebs. ;\lax",,., IloHman. 
Alice Ilee.!e)', ~ II(I Mor; MDry Smith. Third row: Mari l)'n :\leI1. MaTeia
 }indu. :\Iarlene Smith, Janis iftmllSCy. SU(}Rd row: 
.\la.garN Olson. Sharon Henderson. Beatta Maurath. MaT)' Garne r. M
arlene Thaete, p re$idcnl. f ront row: Catherine Whil ley. 
-"her)'! Ka)" Wright. Jorce TH.gdo n. Mary 10 Huston, Sallr Ray. 
Kappa Mu Epsilon Solves, 
Discusses Math Problems 
TilE )IA1H HONOltAIIY, K.4. I'PA .\10 EPSI LON. ~~nd$ much of
 ,1$ meetmg I.me d'$(:ussmg and solvmg problems, so 
its members mar exerci8e their "nder~tanding of mathematical proc:e85
eS. Back row. /rom It/I: Brian Ruder. Han)' Grubb, 
Ron Capps. Edmund ObOTn)·. front row: O. E. Ener. sponsor ; Louelln B
urnett, Edna Dole)'. Ellen Veed, sponsor. 
Delta Epsilon Sponsors 
Science Lecture Series 
DELTA EPSILON, ALL·SCIENCE 1I0NOR SOCIETY, sponsors a acries of lec ture, 10 stimulate interest in science on campus. Back row, 
Irom le/t: Henry Mcf arland, Dr. Howard Reynolds, Hobert Cumm. Third r<)W: Dr. Harold Choguill, Edmund OOOmy. Suond row: 
Thaine Clark, Curti , Carley. Front rOw: Dr. Kennelh Smoot. Ellen Veetl, Vi rginia BQrnholdl. Maurice Winen. 
Biology Honorary Sets Up 
Displays in Albertson Hall 
1lI0LOGICAL SCI ENTISTS IN BETA BETA BETA set up displays of e .. t rrthing from bi rd. to mammals in Albertson Hall. Next 
September the group will hold a biological conference which will draw student5 from collccci and unive rsities in all of the central 5tates. 
Back rore./rom left: Harlan DeGarmo. John . ' nnc)", Darroll [alon, lHoni. Johnson, Cirija Roy, LaVerne Rexroad, Kent Schreiber, Cl.ir 
Sloan. Vtrle Smilh. Dr. David Pier$On, spon$Or. Second 'ow; Larry Btkher, Daryl Filberl , Geuld Van Amburg. Jon Nuttle, Dallas Wil· 
helm, Roberl Shaffstall , Lar ry I'hillip$, Jerold McDowell. Marvin Jeffers, Eldon Whilmer, Sam Sl ranalhan. F,ont 'ow: Albert Smith. 
presiden t ; Frank Dealrich. Ray Widiger, Lona Korf. Diane Hun ter, SUian [1005, Dr. Howard Iteynolds, sponsor; John Steiger, Paul 
Cnaiani. Larry Robinson. RoS.!l Lock, Dr. Gary Hulen. sponsor. 
" 
" 
Drama Honorary Works 
On and Off St 
I'AHTICIPATI'\C I.\" C,\ .\IPUS PH ESE\'T,\ T IOr-;S. apl'lyinll, makeup. bu
ilding ~ener ). publicizing or aCling in productions art ju_1 ~orne 
Qf the aCli,iti",. of\lpha r.i Omega. dramat ics honorar). The group
 alro p re~nted a llrogra", of readings this year. Members are. 
8ark ron . ,rQ'" {pIt : Charlotte Ga,ton. Hoger Y OUllj(CT. Suo"rI 'Q"' ; Don
 Laffoon, pre_ide,,!; linda Ohlemeie •. Sarah Cain. Patrick 
\k·\I~. f ront r""'; \larv Ta)lor. Karen Seh..-cin. Alice "'Ic Farland. Be
ek )' 'lagan. 
Pi Kappa Delta Debaters Represent 
FHS in National Tournaments 
1'1 KAI'I'\ DELT,\. FOHE~S I C IIO:"lO Il ,\H Y. who,e chid intere,t 
j. deba te. reIHe_ent. Fil S in nalional 
and pro,-inte con'-cmion$ and 1(mrnameuts all O,er the nation. Back ro"
" ;rOlll le;1. J amc~ Costigan, 5]101150r: 
Ste'e Tramel. John Kle,·er. Jt'rn Micht'l. Fro"t rOIt ." Richard 5<:011. Conni
e Lellly. Cherrl Bentley. JonC 
B"rri·. 
Epsilon Pi Tau Publishes 
Newsletter Plans Fair 
Delta Tau Alpha Attends 
Agricultural Convention 
EPSILON PI TAU PUBLISHED 
A 3O· PAGE NEWSU.ITER and 
planned and ~u~rvised the Indu~. 
t rial ,\ .IS Fair in the ~ I' r ing. Other 
spring events ineluded the jnitia· 
lion banquet for new memhers. Back 
row, 'rom fe/I: Jerry Boor. Harold 
Weinhold. AJlen J irik. Dr. C. Rich. 
lTd uin. sponsor. Second row; 
William Debe.!. Denn;. McKee. 
Larry lcni$<;h. presiden!. front ,or", 
E. L. Hennessey. Ral ph lIuffman. 
Carl Fankhauser. Gary Grave •. 
nt:PIU:SENTAT IVE5 OF FHS'$ DELT,\ TAU ALPII /\ attended an agricuhu re convention al Sam HouslOn Slale Teachers College 
in liunu ,-ille, Tex" in April. The grou1' also conducted a soil conser,'alion project and 8uisled at the $pring roundup Bt the experi. 
ment sta lion. Back row. from Ie/I; Lester Schmutz, Dale Kirkham. Denni~ ~ I e! z. T.m, S!elien. presiden!; Myron Uehnke. Front row; 
Larry Belcher, Clyde Goodman. Norman Bamberger, lI. rry Walker. J. It Wells, sponsor. 
" 
" 
Sophomore Honorary Set Up; 
Pledges Service to School 
, 
' . 
I , / 
NEWLY ORGANIZED TillS YEAH. rhe Spurs pledged sen'ice t o} the
ir ,..;hool. The WI.homorc honoraC)' sen -ice organization is composed 
of member6 ,..ho ha" c al least a 2.00 o"crall grade index. Back roUl. from
 le/f: Linda McKee. Helen Cooper. Pam Gc)'cr. Barbara Bran· 
.>On. Donahel Linne)', S]l<)nsor. Third ro"': Linda Sprcie ' , Sandra Ilurro .... ·s .
 lanet Dory. Danna Caner. EiI~n Unruh, Maribelh Engle. 
pre.iden!. Second rOIll; Carol)"n Pea.-c)'. Vic~i Harlan. Gerry Fehrenhac
h. Mnrga ret Quiring, Carol Schissler. Front row; Priscilla 
Kaufmann. Sharon Danid! . Janet Nelson. Sue Loe"'cn, J ud~n Drach. 
Darl",ne Gro$-oardl. 
Sigma Alpha Eta Attends 
Speech, Hearing Meetings 
TO KEEl' ABREAST WITI! CURRENT T ECHNIQUES IN THE I{,\P
Y. Sigma Alpha E18 att ended ~pee<:h and hCHring meeting;; at .\Inn· 
haltan. Kansas Cil)' and Wichita. T he grOlL])'s ChriSlmas cookie ])roje
el brought pleuure to palienlS in Ihe speech clinic al Hadley 
Ho_pila l. Back ro .... from 1 ~/f: Hobert Williams. 5te'-e McCormick. lli
JI ,\ lholc Dorothy Turney, Be"erly Claassen. Melva Bemis. 
Eu"ice Hudbul. pre< idenl; Beu)' '\I~ier. Hollert Young. Theresa M. Dreil
ing. Gera ld Pfannenstiel. Su ond row: Terri l\ lai. Pal Spomer. 
Becky Rail-an, Nanc)' I'elerwn. Carolyn Pca"ty. Chnrlon.., Gn.ton. Cam
ille Rolland. Celia Franz. Muriel Campbell. Dr. Gene"a Herndon . 
' pOn~or_ Fr01l/ r Oil:: PaUie Bro"'n. Kalhleen Han>(ln. El izabeth Griffiu
s, L)'nda Ll'nch. Karen Cain, :'<Iichele Leary. J udy Sk inner. 
Leannn Culwell. Carol Waher$. Caroll'n :'.IcCarme)·. Murian Campbel
l. 
Dr. Donald Chipman Lectures 
At History Honorary's Meeting 
DR. DONALD CHIPMAN TOLD IIOi"OHAHY IIISTORY STUDE:-ITS <>1 Phi Al llha Th~t • • hou\ hi ~ 'umme, trill 1(' Spain. where lu' 
researched for a hook he inlend. 10 wrile. Gue<1 [«lUres were not the onh' incenl;"'!: for thou,hl; Ihe ~Iudenu also wrote essays for 
and published Ihe SlUdenl lI i<lo,iao. Back ,oK'.I'om left: Dr. E. R. Craine. Dr. Wilda Smith. FOUr/II ro ~ nobt'rl Hiebert. Wayne Wingo. 
president ; James FOr~)·lhe. sl'on<or; ArI)u I'arish. Tltird rOI(l; Ray Thorn l'wn. Micke)' Ul,,~ 1I. lid,!. .. a GaMon. Barlno •• Thomas. Ken 
Con. Second row ; Roben Dreiling. Kent ~ich lil cr . Susanne H(>u<ton. Hazel j 055Crand. Virginia Smrcka. Front 'O'~; Vcrn.;m fall. 
Kenneth Oieekhoff. Grable t"ord. Sha ron Steinle. Gloria Dizmang. 
Lambda Iota Tau Studies 
International, American Novels 
)J EMllERS or L\MBD,\ IOTA TAU s!udicd in!crnational !iU ra!"re aud discussed nO"ds mon!)'l)'. The group locused i!s 8!!erl!ion 
on !WO contemporary America n no" cls at the end 01 the yea r. Bilek row, /r(lm Ie/I: lIichnrd Malmberg. Karen Zimhelman, Hober!a 




Business Honorary Organized 
For Future Business Teachers 
Tin: LOC.o\.L CI I,\[' TER OF 1'[ Q.\IECA PI. national honorary hu sin
es Irale r,,;!)". embarked (In its first year at HIS Ihi~ fall. To 
earn mcmher~hjl' sluden1, mU<1 ha"t 11 2.00 grade a>crage in 15 bus
iness hours and an o"erall grade index 01 1.5. Buck row, jrom le}t ; 
\largue! Krai<inger. MDTvin Si ttner, Jerry Kern. Kendall Nichols. pre
sident; Leona Gallion, sponsor; Joanne Rymph. Kathy Propp. 
FrOnl ro,, : Sharon While. Sharon Sack. Carol Stecklein. Kayleen Herte
l. Sharon Baier. Pall), Keeley. J ane Shank. 
Eta Rho Epsilon Introduces 
Fencing and Sharp-Shooting 
ET,\ RHO EPSILON. l)rofe5~ion31 organizalion fOT women majoring
 in ph)'~ica l edUClli(m. acquaints members with SpOru such .is 
fellcing and ~harp· ~hooting. ,,.hich are not co"'~red in the classroom. 
II is primnrily an acti"ity club. Back row. from le fr: Marjorie 
lhickey. Emma LOll Brumill. janiece Drunk. Ph)'llis Bi!';b)·. sponsor: 
Suunne Hesler, sponsor ; Sbaron Bean. l{ose Wilhaus. Danis 
:'>lcWhirtcr. :'>largarCl Hogan. Secantl row: Vick i Harlan. Pat McGu) . ...
 judy Hinker. sponsor ; Nancy Cotham. SI>onsor; Anita Bennell. 
Dorothy lIull. Ceorgiannm Currier. Df:nise McConnell. f ront rOW : jud
I' Ha'l1lnan. Carol Pfannenst iel. Micke)' Wasinger. :'>I)" ra Fisher. 
Cheryl Koeh ler. Mary Capps. Anita Lang. ,\ rlene Estes. [Dn a Cro5shan~
. president. 
o o o 
AU-School Qrganiwtions, lending their part to 
the overall development of Ihe individual, offer 
practical opportunities in organization and man-
agement 0/ student activities. Equally as impor-
tant as a lesson i" fe(ldership, is a spirit of co-
operarion awl a feeling of sell confidence gained 
by partieipOlion in stlldent groups. At the Me-
mariol Union's Activities Merry-Co·Round in the 
loll, students signed III' Jor everything from swim-
mers' Penguin Club 10 SNEA. No maUer IdIOt the 
student's special interest or /(lIen!, there is (/ 
cam pus group for him. 
" 
College-Communi ty Orchestra 
Accompanies Musical Shows 
I 
THE ON LY OIlGA;\,IZATION OF ITS KI ND IN WESTER N KANSA
S. the college-community orchestra is made up of faculty members 
and wi ' e~. high school 51udenl~. area musicians. as well as collelle stude
lllS. This /i:fOUP gi.-cs forma l conctrts of its own and aCCQrnpanies 
",usiul pre~n lalioM. The dire<:tOT is Ed,,-;n !\IOyU5. ORCHESTRA PERSON
N EL, B. Hemken. S. NeiMln, E. Shindler. O. BlickeMla£[. 
:So Scott. E. Horchem. J. Buchanan. /\ . High. S. Shindler. A. Pfannen stie l. L. Fe
hen. C. Wilson. A. Ron. V. Mandeucheid, It Brown. !\t. 
Ih.ge. V. Sisko E. Miller. 1. Griffin. R. Kt!sler. L. Herren. H. T hurlo .... B. Sior
m. S. Boone. 1. Shindler. C. Baysinger. J. Haigler. P. 
Schleich. C. lI orner. D. Stout. R. Marqueling, G. Downing. R. HaT. h
IJarger, W. Wilkins. M. Bartholome .... L. Bartholome .. ·. S. Bott. 
J. Fox. 1'. Fitlgibbon •. D. Foley. L. Dilley. F. Southard. F. Thompson. J. Dolezal. J. 
Hegier. 
FRS Band Uniforms Arrive 
for Three-Day Spring Tour 
SPO RTI NG NEW UN IFORMS THIS YEAR is the Fort Ha>'s State
 Band. The uniforms ani,'ed just in time for the band's three·day 
sl)ring tour .... hen the !troup visited II North"'ut Kansas high school
s. Lyle Dille)' is Ihe conductor. BAND PERSONNEL: S. Barta. 
D. Bauer. L. Blomendahl. B. Bohon. S. BOil. J. Bro ... n. D. Cameron. J. Carpelll
er. B. Claassen, D. Clark. E. Clo .... C. Cody. S. Daniels, 
J. Dolel.81. G. Do ... ning. J. Drach. S. Eilr ich. H. Ellis. D. Eppinger. P. Fitzg i
bbons. M. Flummerfelt . O. Foley. D. Freeman. V. Goering. 
J. Griffin. M. Griffin. C. Haaga. R. Harshbarger. K. Hase. L. Hendrickson. A. H
igh. H. Hitchcock. M. Hoge. S. Hoppas. R. Jenscn. 
N. Kathka. It Kessler. C. Kiefer, J. Klaurens. It Knitig . G. Kohler. 1. Korf. M. Ku
hn. L. Kunlherg. D. Legg. C. Leuty. D. Lundin. C. 
~Iano~ . T. '\lcLain. D. McWhirter. D. Meckenstock. G. Merklein. K.
 Mille r. 1. Mullen. D. Murphy. J. Nelson. J. Oborny. It Osborn. 
P. O~thoff. J. Page. C. Pearce. S. Phife r. L. Poague. J. Regier. G. Ricker. N. 
Russell . J. Scanlon. J. $euser. J. Shindle r. J. Sillin. V. 
Sisko S. Smith. F. Southard. C. Stephens. Y. Sturn. S. Stutzman. B. Su
mmer. B. Thielen. F. Thompson. L. Tischhauser. J. Trice. E. 
Unruh. 1. Weber. M. WiH. R. Wright. M. Yosl. D. Young. B. Z,,·c ifel. 
Sharon Hcnder~on. at right. w]w Jed 
the FHS band, presented solo twirl· 
inl! programs d uring football hal f. 
times. Majoreues: Lynn B1omendBhl. 
Ola Kearney, Leanna Yates, Connie 
Leuty. 
Bannereues. predsion marching 
group, led the fH S Band in pa· 
radel and half·time performaneel 
during football games. Back row, 
I,om le/t: C. Bray, C. SlcpheM, 
KII)'''' Doner, A. Teete r. J. Hamman. 
G. McCaw, J. Price. C. Stuart. V. 
Smrck .. , C. Polson, C. Peave y, G. 
f ehrenbach. S. Loewen. V. Thomp' 
son, Il. Reese. 1. Lalas, A. IIiding. 
G. Kohler. T. Weber. M, Miller. 
Front rOW: S. Henderson, S. Mosher. 
Homecoming saw the FHS band in full regalia I~rforming for an on· ,llo ... football 
l udience at Lewis Field. 
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Brass Choir Performs 
At National Convention 
TilE IlRI\ SS CHOIR made IQ"r~ H' 5o,, \h(;3 _1 KaIlU" -(;hool. and per
formed al a national eOIl,-en!;on in Kansas 
Cil ), in ;\1),il. Choir member;; a«isled wilh a .mall en_emllle< worksho
p held al FilS. Back row. from left; Ro) 
II l1 r.hbarger. f rank Thorn])S(ln. Frank Southard. Dr. Leland Bartholom
ew. director, Second row: Honald Cokele)'. 
Beu] Summer. Ycrnon Goering. FrOM rOil' : Pete Fi.ot,ihhons. l.lr ian Thiel
en. Dn"id F'ole]", 
Clarinet Choir Presents Two 
Concerts for Local Audiences 
LARCEST INSTIWME:\TAL CIIOIR AT FHS. the Clarinet Choir. p
r~nled formal home concerts in the fall and spring. A lour 
of ,c"cral Kansas high schools climaxed the )'ca r"s program. Back rOI<
', from left: J ohn Clark, Sharon EHrich, Bill Hohon. Diana 
Freeman. Joanne Griffin. iIIari1r n Grillin. Dennis Clark. Jackie Caq~
n\er. Nancy Hoskins, Mary Flummer£clt, Carol Kuhlman. FrQnt 
rOM' : Vic Sisko Emilie )lillcr. Diane LeU. \" 'onne Sturn. Susan Barta. 
Pegg), Osthoff. Sheila Hallagin, Ethel Clow. 
f ort liars Si ngers personnel. back r()'~, 1,Iml lei': Eleanor Pool. Joe Doleza l. Judy King. Carl Dice, Janel Nelson. 
S~c(1ruf '(11<': J amc$ Long. Beu y Com·erse. Marl' Kay Y(1SI. Gary Miller. Front r(1w: Honald Lindberg. Margie 
Colburn. Morri! D~.·;all. Connie Cody. Dn,-id Kelchum. 
Vocal Groups 
Make Tours 
THE Fo nT HAYS SINCEI{S, who are 
chosen hy audiliol1 , made tou rs to area 
high schools. They also handled a scries 
of oul-of-tOll'n engagements. 
Members of the Conccrt Choir made up 
a living Christmas tree at II ceremoll}' Illark-
ing the beginni ng of the holiday season 
in downtown Ru sscll. 
Other events on the ir hCllvy perform· 
ance schedu le include fall and spring 
tours, Band and Pa rents' Day program and 
a concert for the K~1EA cOllvention in 
Februa r}'. 
Donald E. Sloul direcls holh Ihe 
Concerl Choir and Ihe F()rl lIar$ 
Singers. 
Eleanor ]'001 and David Kelchum 
join fellow Fort Hays Singers in a 
rehearsal for an out·of·lown appear· 
ance. 
CONCElrr CHo m PERSONNEL: lanis ijro"·n. Connie Cody. Cheryl In·;n. ~ l ar y Noel. ,\gnea I' fannen~liel. Eleanor 1'001. ~ Ia ry Tayl()r. 
Hi llie Dye. ludr King, Carolyn McCartney. Emilie Mille r. Sarah Miller. Joyce Heynolds. Mary Kay YOSI . Kalhleen Beckman. Margie 
Colburn. Belly Co,,'·e rse. Diana Evans. Nancy Gilliland. Janel Nelson. Elhel Clow. Mary Flu mmerfeh. Iwris Ilamplon. Nancy Kathka. 
Peggy OSlhoff. LindB O,·erlon. Barbara Hene. Dn"id Bauer. Sidney BOil. Bob Fro],eni ll ~. Vernon Goering. Da"id Kelchum. Gary Miller. 
Terry Bachus, Joe Dolezal. Robert Fournier. Bud Humphrey. Lynn Tischhauser. James Ba iley. Keilh Baker, Geratd Bro .... n. Morris Dee .... all. 
J im Kifer. lamC1 Long. Cary Sadd le r. Carl Biee. Hon Lindberg. Tom Riffe. Glenn 5th"ee, Clair S .... ann. Danny West"hal. Hilbert Edell. 
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WO:\fEi\"S GLEE CLUB. back raw. from left: S. Selby. P. Ileiderwell. K. D
eMay, P. Spomer. D. W)"ley. N. Adamson. ill. Jones. M. Gamer. 
L. Ohlemeier. N. Claar. N. Basgall. D. Albredl\, B. Baker. V. In -;n, K. DeC
«'T. M. Munk. J. Esfeld. G. Brantley, D. Light. Thini row: 
1. Burri" S. :\Io~hcr. S. Porter. S. Pelers. A. Palmer. C. Tovrea. P. !tenner. i\I. 
Elsea. D. Bartholomel>\ J. Doerfler. D. Pfeifer. A. W}·att. 
G. lI iffe. V. Chegwidden, C. DTehle. I.. Lyda. Il . Schmiu. J. Brunk. V. Schukma
n. J. Mustoe, L. Sho.'er. B. Hand. L. Meyers. M. Keith. 
1(, Cain. \'. 80"·man. S~co"d rtw.': A. Mollenkamp. ill. Pittman. ill. Pium
an. :"01. Smith. L. :"olahoney. J. Drach. S. Loe"·en. P. Krueger. 
B. U(ldenhamcr. E. TiIlber!(. S. Shect~. C. McFarland. ill.' Harkness. J . Carpent
er. C. Ste,lhens. 1. We~. C. Rusco. K, Mahoney, R. 
Peril. J. Powell. B. ,\lIen, ill. Schnoebelen. C. lipp, S. Pfost. E. Hroeek
elman. F,ont 'ow: A. Ellingboe. C. Peavey. H. Cooley. S. Powcll. 
C. Whitley. B. Flair. C. Oplin!(er. D. Cro~!;&rdt. L. Danielson. J. Case)" E. H
ansen. D. Francis, J. Duell, J. Shank. ill. illiller. S. Cum· 
min •. T. Weber. J . Wood. J. Leiker. S. Frydendall. K. Archibald. J. SchnoebeiCIl
, N. Lcwis, C. ThummeJ, M. U nenbcrger. ill . Ander· 
"(IU. B. Uhrich. S. I)a ~. accomp. 
:"olar)' :"olaude -" OOTe dire<:b her grou!,. at a 
joint rehear_ol for the annual Poise 'n hy 
,ho"', 
-"E;>;'S GLEE S LUB. back 'OJ<;. /,om .1(/1: Benn)' Neaderhi.!oe r. Ron Sid
ener, Fred Patterson, Jack Humburg. Richard U(lSII, Van Lewis, 
Herb Songer. B,ll Stapleton. Jdf ~obl"ns, Thl,d 'ow; Wayne Witwer. Dan Cish.
 Gale Hutton. Andy Nelwn. Leroy Munsell, Ste.e 
Lar~n. Lero,' Sawyer. ,!err), Sh!rnll. Uru,ce Peu )·. Secrmd 'ow: Lan)' Cox. Gary 
Jones, Jerry Stapleton. Joe Whitley, Hobert Willems. 
Jerry Patterson. Dale \ ".'cent. Kent A~enne. I!0ug Nage l. Emil' Mille r. Front 'o
w ; Loren Peppard. Lynn Francis, Larry Garner. Rod 
Clau,!.C n. Don Herron. B,II Stark. ChTis Conkhn. Lynn Uabcock. RichDT
d Uoyle. Richard Handall. J ames Roskill)" Suzanne Day, accomp. 
IMPIlOM PTWO PERSONNEL: Mary l\iunk. Bill Stapleton, Nione Olson. It ila Saddler. Carol 
Li pp. lim Lundin. Mac Reed. Gwrge Kay. Gloria Oizmang. Gloria Mcf arland. Judy Dresselhaus. 
Ve rnon Minnis. Tom Riffe. Jerry Michaelis. Val Steeklein. 
Collegian Chorale Organizes; 
Glee Clubs, Impromptwos Rehearse 
Organiled this ycar. the Collegian Chorale i designed chiefly to gi\'e more people 
the opportunity to sing. Dr. Lloyd Herren dj r;xl~ Ihl" new ehomle. 
Ma ry i\ lauJe Moore' s groups comhine<1 t.llt·nl 10 put on the annual Poise 'n 
Ivy SllOW. The Im promptwos. Women's Glee Cluh and i\ len's Glee Club performed. 
Other accom plishments of the Impromptwos include a record alhum and an invita· 
tion to 8ing at the University of Kansas' Bock Chalk Review. The group enler· 
tHined at schools. conventions and di nners in Ok lahomu and Nebraska. as well as 
K(lIIsll s ('i l ies. 
COLLEGIAN CHOltA LE PEHSONNEL: Cher)'l Bryan. Sharon Daniels. Chri$tina Findei$l , Kay Finley, Paula Hich, Tonia Hunter. 
Nina Misegadh. l udyanne Mustoe. Mary Pfeife r. Carol Saddler. Cher)'] Sexsmith. Leanna Yatc$, Marilyn Crahtrc)·. AnneHe Denk. 
CDTma Drehle. Sharon Eilrich, Ro.sella Linenberger. Jennette Miller, JoAnn Price, Sandi Rice, Judy Schau!. Dan Baier. lohn Brock. 
Chris Conklin. Armin Rudd, Richard Goering, n uy lIarshbar!(er. James Mullen. Bill Stark. Tom Baxter. James Brumitt. Dennis Clark. 
Leo Du&.is. Dun Herron. I)ale Lundin. David Muken.tock. francis Noel. Brue~ WilkeM. 
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Sigma Alpha Iota Sings 
For Hospital Patients 
1',I.TI Ei\TS AT T HE IU:J IAI31 U TATION CENT ER in Hadley H05p
ital are frequently ente rtained by Sigma Alpha Iota , honorary 
mu.ie frl ternity lor ,,'omen. Bc§ides sing;n!: al the hospital. the groul
l $e lls IJrograms at the music (est;,'ala held al FHS. ACTIVES, 
oo(k ro,,', 'rom Ie/I; Margie Colburn. Emilie Mille r. Janel Buchanan. Su
e Dolezal. Third row; Barbara Reese, Janel Nelson. Mar )' 
Fl lI lli merieh. Connie Cody. Nione Olson. Suond r OW: Eleanor Pool. E
the l Clow. Joanne Griffin. Geraldine Ricker. Mickey fisher. 
Front TOK'; J udy King. Alida HOH. Linda Overton. president ; Beu )' 
Summer. Kathleen Beckman. 
PLEDGES. back ")IV, Irom Ie/I; Barbara Zweifel. Laynne Kumburg. Jud
)' Shindler, Jean Klaurens. Second row; Beth Valerius, C .. ol 
Walker. Agnes Pfannen stiel. MaN ha Wat5On. FrOIll row: Lindo Schiedc
man. Rosella Linenberger, Diana Freeman, Judy Sillin. 
Phi Mu Alpha Hosts 
State Convention 
Pili MU ALI'H:\. nariona! l>Tolco<;ona! music !ratem;1)", helped h.:»! the Kan8as "!lIsic EducaTion Assn. con,-cntion in February. 
The pOll I! a lso ushered lor CO!leer1S on the campu~ and helped "-;Ih 1ll"';C /".Ii,'al act;,';I;el. /Jllck rolV, 'rom I~fl: Jim Krcntzel. 
Ilrc.idem: Carl Hice, Ilill Willi_on. frQnt '0": Vic 5 i.k. Hichard Em<.lIonald Cokcley.lohn Clark. 
Former Scouts Serve 
Campus and Community 
• 
ALP]I ,\ 1'111 0\1 EG,\. SEH VICE OHGAN IZ,\T1QN design",! 10 further the in!~rest of )"OUI1I': Illen in seouling. Ser'"C8 the 
campus and comm"ni,)" A"umg the man}" projects the group undertook Ihis year are &t iling T iger lies for the Em!owmcnl 
' \ $Sn .. assi sting the A.S.C. wilh Homttoming Irueen elect;';"'5 and aidinj!; city polic~ wilh uallie during Ihe Homecoming 
I)arade. Bat:k rQ"'. Irom 1 .. lt: lack Ilurnl",rg. lJen Neaderhi-tr . • :dwin lIaml,I.,". I)on Glue. Da"e Cook. Richard BUrrlell. 
5ponsor. FOI",h rOM:: Harold Gu"~. Jerry Pallc rson. Armin lIuud. Slel)hen Td><>. Bill Slark. Third row: Duid Cooper. 
laVerne Benoad. Chri. Conklin. Terry Rhod~. Tom HUleT. Second row: lim Ilock. Ted Lucas. Lynn Francis. lohn 
Whilney. Pal Wahcr~. From rOw: K~nl '\ol&nd. Thoma5 Bullock. ;\ Ionte Fink. Gary Channell. Rogu Hul'l'. I're~idenl. 
Clair Sloan . 
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Penguins Demonstrate Skill 
In Annual Water Show 
s\\ nl\IEIlS or TilE I'Ei\CUIN CLun rlemQn<lrat" aquatic skill in an annual ~
Ilring "'ater show. 
"hich fe3tllre~ synchroni/.ed swimming stlln1S enhanced b)' unusu
a l li )':h!in!! and cosluming. 
'kmhers are. back ron', ,,(Jill Ie/I: Brooks Kcl1ol:g. Bob Fournier. Riek Mills. Larry Cole. Larry 
Korf. From rOIl': J-larjorie IJride)'. Lona Korf. :'o l ildred B/icke)'. Bar
bara Foley, Judr Hamman. 
Anita Lang. 
"K" Club Sells Refreshments 
To Build Scholarship Fund 
TO FOHT1FY THElH SC ltOLAI\S IHP FUND. rnen,heu of the O.K
" Club sell relreshmenu at football and basketball games. 
"K" Club is made lip of Fil S lellermcn and alumni. lJ(lck TO"', from Ie/
I: Fred Scott. Hick Brown. R. J. Smile)', Jude Gerstner, Men 
lIe ~~hmidt. Bill no~er. Charles Lundblad .... Kirk I'ol'e. Cade Suran . S
llOnso r. Suond row: Ken Ruda, Je rold ;\!eDo .... ell, president; 
Larr)' Phillip •. Jack Harm5. Denni5 Mannering. Sle"e Worle,·. Jet<Se 
Kennis. Gerald lIe rlel , Joe Johnson. Fro.1I row; Don Keller, 
Roger Buck. Sidney Cooley. Max Van l.aningham. Karl Le iker. Lawre
nce !lates. Gary C<tOper. Byron Welch, Don Lakin. 
RELUCfANT TO LET OLD SW EATERS go 10 wa~l e. Tigerettescullhetn up and made sluffed 
tige rs 10 be u$ed as mascots or sold. Tigereuc. , a pep club for ullperclan gi rl ., 8U1l11Ort Ihe 
Tiger lea rns a\ football and basketball games. Memllel$ Dre, back row, Irom le/t: Carol T homas. 
sponsor; Pal Spomer. Nancy Claar, Ximcna il,"miH. Lynda Meyers, Donna Brei!. Nelda 
Adamson. Wanda McClurg, Emma Lou Brumit\. SeCQnd ro,,,, Marc), Brown. Marilyn Iftnham, 
lanice Bu kham. Mar)' Harkness. LnDonnn Crun:r. Dllrlene Grossardt , Sharon Henderson. 
Sharon Peters, Linda Danielson. fuml rOW: She')·I.., Sheets, president; CallIer Fowler, Vac Jene 
Bowman, Chefyl Clevenger. Nancy McDonald . Sheila Pfost. Cheryl Koehler. Vicki Demmitt. 
Tigerettes, Kit Kats Cheer 
Teams With Untiring Spirit 
UNTIIU NG SPIIBT AND CONSTANT SU PPOlrr eharaClt::rire Kit Kats. l)e!> orl;aniu.t ion for 
freshman girls ... ho chef.:r the Tiger bill _kctba ll aud foot!.all teillms to .·ictory. l\Ieml)ers are, 
back row, f,om feff: Srh'ia Richard. Jolene Donart. Judith Rolls. Kay Garrell. TM,d row: 
Tonia Hunter, Jill Hicks, Rose Willhau! . Be.ueh" Tracy, Charlene T ra ,)!). Seco"d row: Dar· 
bara Elder, Carma Drehle. Vick "~ Fidler. janice Rahje •. Front roll': Diana Tholen, Pat Riner. 





WRA 's full activities included Inn'cling around the 
stale ( Dodge Cit)' Hj~h School. Camp Webster. rviary-
mount College ) 10 (lel110n51l'ale unusual recreation like 
scooter-ing. 
One of the highlights of the year was 11 four-day ski 
trip to Esles Park, Colorado. ~\'er semester break. 
In the spring \V HA members went to ncar.by lakes for 
swimm ing, water skiing and ca mping. 
WR \ BOARD )1E:\ IIlERS. back relit'. Irom '~fl: Ph}']]i. Il igb)", 51)')I\'o
r: Sharon Kralicek. Danis :,>!cWhirter, Vicki Harlan. lan .'01001-
Itorncr). $rcoltt! row: lud)' Hinkc r. spon~or: Cheryl Kochler. ;\lary C
al'ilS, Helen Miles. ,\rlcne Este$. J acquie lIin!?'!, Front row: 
Pamela Krueger . )lelda Ford. president: Anita Lang. 
German Club Views 
All Sides of German Life 
SEEKI NG TO ,\CQUIIIE A TR UF. U\, OEHST/\ NI)I!\C. OF GEIt;\ IA'\ CU LTURE, lht German Club ,;!udie, lh~ mu.ie 
Dnd lite rature of the (OU11Ir)' a~ well as its lalllo;uugc. ,\ ,ded by film_. record~ and speakers who ha,'c li,-cd there, the m~mhers 
hu,'c vie .... ed all sides of German life. flack rol<'. 'rom le/t: Kim \lceoy. pre~ide nt: Paul Graher. ;\ Iichael "' leTrill. SJ)ousor. 
Third rOW: Wilmer Ki$C r. n cnale lI all ~ in. Il icardo I.andes. Jame ;; Saddle r. SecOI,d lOW: Fred Scot l. :'lIar ), HUPI'. Ho<alic 
LaRue, Barbara Strouse. Kent & hreiber. FrQII' N)I!'; Il obcrt Cline. Judee" Drach. ChurloHe Oetcr~. ]eanclle LDta ~. Ing." 
H~djg. 
Spanish Films Show 
Practical Use of Language 
SPANISH CLUB. Ll\ L1GA l'i\ N,D IERICAN. oven now \0 siudenu i ll elementary c1.<ses .• ho"·$ Span i~h ' Ileaking film _ 10 h~lp 
;18 members see alld beu er Ullde r~l alld Ihe Itraelieal U~ of the language. !Jack raw. from Ie/I.' Kay Sapp, Mar) Volk. ~pOllsor; 
Arlyn Parish. Lawrenc~ La Barg". Richard Wolf . ])enni, ;\Ic;\'own. Suolld 'arC Jud)' W" ll$. 1I l ildrt<l Brickle) . .\lar)· Seo,il. \ irginia 
Smrcka. president; Lu i$ Contre ras. Chrig Conklin. ArI)'1I Smith. Front 'ow: Marlha Stellens. SharQII Herridge. Carolyn Chri~ti an. 
Carol Thummel, Virginia 13ornl'oldl. Teodoro ]tobles. Carlos ,\rias. 
10'/ 
II, 
Little Theater Discusses Acting with Celeste Holm 
urru: THEATEH HOSTED CELESTE IIOLM on her "isi t to the campu. and engaged her in a di scuss
ion of the pr;nci ll!es of acting . 
.\ Ianr memb4'h of the groul' partici". ted in " Inherit the Wind."" which
 featured One of the lar!l;est play casts e,'e . chosen al FHS (44 
actor~). /Jack r()!!', 1")11' le/l; M~rlr" I{ejeh..,! . l're~ident: Gary Lamh. Pa
trick ""cAlee. Chris Conklin. Kolter Hasselquisl. Richard Boss. 
Third rO .. : Rogu ' ounger. Dale "incenl. Cathcy Fowler. Richard Wo
lf. Shell,' Watkins. Jeanne Hjffel, Glcnll is f:ricksou, James 
\~i,eman , 'Iurra} ,\nder_on. HamouI Uardo1. Seeond '(I"'; Sand)' 110)'5. 
Cele,te Holm. Harriet Ketchum. !pon!!(lr ; Sarah Cain. Louise 
1.l001h. Arlene E.le-. Jut!) Tucker. Ela;"e T]";>lnas. F rom 'Oil'.' Carol Cain. S
U~ Brown. " Iar)' Gross. JoNel1~ Carley, Kay Solomon . 
,\ndrea \IcKinlc). 
KFHS Broadcasts to Dorms and Union 
Abol'c. from Idl: Fred Dea l. Billie Lee Allen. 
Janel Pedlan~. Dick Tillery. AI ri~"'; Joe Gutier· 
rez. Dcan Denning. Karen lI ilgc r~. 
KFIIS. OPERAT ED BY A STUDENT 
RA DI O STArr. broadclSI$ 10 clmpus rhi· 
dellce halls and Ihc ;\IctHori"l Union, The 
studcnlS 11;;0 Ilreplre programs about thc 
collel,lc for use on commcrical radio and 
lelc'i~ion 8Ialion$. 
Dames Give Food Baskets to Needy Families 
WIVES OF STUDENTS Ai'iD YOUNG :\IAHRIED WO;\IEi'i' (III campu- fin,l lime in lheir strained schedule. 1(1 help others through 
the Dames Club. Besides sl'(lnsoring a Christrna_ parI)' lor Iheir 0"" ~o"ng~ter>. lhe,· make "I) food ba_kds for n«dy familiu in the 
area during lhe holiday. TOI) picture. back rol<'. 'rom l<!It; Wanda YOllnkin. )IuUTttn Becker. Judy tlO)·1c. Judi Wh~ler. Celia t"rallz. 
Lonn Hinshaw, Barbara D.nld. Diune lI ulL Joyce SummeT$. l\Iaroha Jones. Dollie Thomas. !1Km;;or. Second 'ow: Jacquel}1l ;\Iohler. 
Betty Meyers. Kay Merrifield. Jane Hinzman. Louise Bamberger. Ph)·lJis e(lle. OdQrcs I'erkin<, Nancy I'c[cr,on. Sherry Fehrenbacher, 
l>aIT;c;a Sigds!. Amy Minnis. F, ollt row: T rina Lock. Karen Taylor. D"ann Coffey. :\larll"' l\o DeCarmo. Vicki Pelerson. Ilo'a lones. 
Linda Moeckel. Carol)"n Bice. ilulh William'. June Thompson. L)'"ne Foy . .\Iollie "'all(,T~ledt. 1001l<or. Bottom picture. back rol<', 
/fom Ie/I: Janice Bennett. Margo Zinsler. u,Neli Dyhtra. !Iita Hoger-. Carole Engle. J .. ~nnw" \I: iloOn. DorOlh) Worley. Ik,erly 
lIowell. Gene"a Swafford. Suunne Dauner. Second row: .\Iar)" Moedel. Sue J ame·. Vicki Brod beck. Linda R~d. Anita Bate ... presi· 
dent: Raynetla .\Ian weiler. Unda .\lcEnteder, Ben"I)' Ve~tch. Glenda Voge!. Karen Dod_on. Hobert a Scblaefli. Frolll rOlf: Ddores 
Mollhagen. Kay Hendershot. ,\na Vonachen. Carmen Fran~. Ellen Hoberson. ,\nn Hill. Verna Weber. Kathy Sturgeon. PeG lIotfidd. 
Sharon Schmeidler. 
Writers Develop Creative Ability 
SC !{ ,\TCHING PE:-';S ,\GAI;\'ST 
PAPER and dicking t)"l>ewriters char. 
aCle ri~e Ihe literar)' act;"ily of the 
Scrihlcrus Club. Besides creating [hp;r 
OWn works. ""::mbcri read and re'·ie ... · 
new and old pieces 01 lite rature. From 
Ie/I: Douglas EnRe!. Faith Gi'·ens. pres-




Chemistry Club Visits 
Local Oil Refmery 
\IS1TIi<iG THE OIL REnNEIlY IN PHlLLlPSIJURC. the Cherni~t r )'
 CluJ. » '" the men of their profession al work. The 
group in";lel a guest speaker to every meeting. Back ror<', 'rom It/I: 
) Ieh'in Franz. Larry Kershner. Mack O,-e rlon. Kim 
~lcCoy. Secon d flnU: Robert Hichards, sponwr : James Slephens.m, Hur
lie Parish. president; Charles R. Williams, Hicardo 




MATH CLUB, IN AN Et'rORT TO KEE l> PACE .. ·;th ne .. · lechnililies i
n mathematic!. sent indh'idual. to seminars in Oklahoma 
and Colorado. S(I that Ihey might bring buck their newly acquired kn
owledge tQ the group. Back row, from /e/t; Larry Nolle, 
~Iichael Grub. Edna Dole) .. Brian Ruder, James Bo)· le. Third row: Iton 
Capp~. Dorothy Phillips, Sharon Hor)'na, I{obert Bigham. 
Suond row: Edmund OOOrnr, president; Wayne DUeT. Sharon Doane. 
Lar r)' Burrows. FrOTII row: O. E. Eller, ~pon50r; Louella 
Burneu. Joe Schalansk)·. Marilynn Wilson. Harry Grubb. 
Campus Boosters Arrange 
Half-time Performances 
HA Lf .TIM E ENTERTAINM ENT. ranging from tumbling performances 10 drill routinet by Iwirlin~ corps, wu arranged 
by the Campus Boosters. The Boosters also schedule pep rallies helore both buketball and football games to encourage 
school ,pir it and ", Iente learn morale. 80ck row, from le/l: Frank Southard. llDrbar. Hand. Sam MeI).;"" .., II, Jean Oborny, 
John Du £[. Third 'OIU; Frank Thompson. Cindy CoeD, Beeky Bodenhamer. Linda Skelton. Second row: Lindon ~Ionlgomery, 
Sandra Cummins. Sher)'le Sheel~. Vi"; Sterling. '-ern' Iiolmu. presiden!. Fr o"t /On: Ih ent :'>Ier)dith. Kath, Archibald. Ima 
lea" Alwood. SU$an Ridgwaf. CarQI lilli', 
Guest Lecturers Speak 
To Members of SNEA 
DR. ROMAN KUCHAR AND PRESIDENT 
M. C. CUNNING HAM were among the many guesl 
speakers who met with future teachers of the 
SNEA. When a speaker was not on hand , a com-
mittee was assigned to research a topic dealing with 
education and present it at a regular meeting. 
Officers, standing from left: Larry Kruse, Bud 
Campbell, president ; Leon Dive!. Seated: Cinda 
Wilson, Nelda Adamson, Janice Slate. 
II I 
"' 
Nurses Club Acquaints New 
Members With Hadley Hospital 
NURSES CLUB ACQUAINTED FRESHMAN NURSING STUDENTS wilh l-ladley :'>Iemoria l Hospital by holding ils first meet ing of 
Ihe year there. Club ,members be<:ome part of a slate. ,,'ide group of nu rses by continually working with the Kan», Slale Nurses Assn. 
J unior members, fxzck rotV, jrom htl: Margaret Nelson. Judy Sim~. Arlela Wmmeth, Lynda "'e)'en, PeUY Ha,'es. Third row: 
Diana l..i"lu. Judi th Hundl. Barbara Bevan. Janice Be<:: kham. Eli~abelh Rabenseifner. Suond row: Pauline Kresin. Geneva Smith, Sara 
Custer, Elsie McFall. Theo Wagner. Front row: Judy Rindt. president; Linda ~Iahoner. Homa Hiner. Sybil Brown. Leora Slroup, 
sponsor. 
Sophomore membeu, back row, from 
fell: Linda Ruuell. Jan Montgomery. 
Danna Carter. BRTbara Branson. Third 
row: Karleen Beckman. Dixie King. 
"Iargaret Quiring. I{ose Lanjl:. Carolyn 
TO\'TCa. Suond row: Ann Clydesdale. 
Lanetla Hatch, Sharon Sramek. Lila 
Ubert, Clara Gilmore. Front row: Nancy 
Sterling. Karen Knorp, Jean Peden. ~IRTy 
Korie!, Clarnella Schwien, 
Fresbman members, back row, from left : 
Sharon Stutzman. Judy Schumacher. 
Connie Polson. Cheryl Markle, Linda 
Siebert. Second row: Anita Fahring, 
Judy Blickenstaff. Linda Nie lsen, Mere-
dith Burney. Front row: Linda Smies, 
Sarah Miller. Sandra Newcomer. Jackie 
Carp.enler, Sue Norman. 
Blick row, from Ie/I: June Krebs. sponsor: Karen l/au!!Chi ld. Kathryn He~lund. Vicky ITVin. Susan Melz, Margaret Olson. Maxine 
Hoffman. sponsor. Second row: Sharon Kral icek. Janice Timkcn. Connie Bennett . Vickie Wright. Janice Curtis. Ruth Spuri(lCk. Carol 
Moore. Janis Dempsey, Erma Stilhem. FrOnE row: RCla Shuck. Margarel Hollman, Ph)'lIis J'lowman. Mary Wa~goner, Mary Smith, 
Melba Larrick, Judy Tyson. Connie Hrahe. 
Home Economics Workshop 
Held at FHS in Fall 
"CHALLENG ING CHANGES" was the theme {or 
the state home economics workshop held at FHS this 
fall. The Home Economics Chapter sponsored a style 
show in which clothes frolll downtown stores were 
modeled. Guests sl>cakers were invited 10 spea k at the 
regular meetings . Faculty members spoke on sa fet), 
and foreign students told about home life in their 
native lands. f 
Home economists make small fa"or! for residents of a home 
for the oged. 
Back row. from Ie/I: Margaret Hogan, Earlene McComas. SheT)'1 Drake, ludy Cuero Kathy DeGeer. Marilyn Griffin. Barbara Boese, 
Louise Boot h. Suond row: CheT)'] Ingram. linda Amerine. Marcia Jindra. Jo),ce Trogdon, Calhy Whitley, Marlene Thaetc, Dorothy 
Urhan. Marsha Smilh. Carolyn Sasse. Fron, 'ow: Marlene Smith. Cuandra StepheM. Sally Ra y. Sheryl Wright. Patric ia White. Jane 
Brungardt. Clydene Kagarice. Mary 10 Huston. president. 
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IRe Delegates Represent Uruguay 
At Model United Nations Assembly 
Btlc/; '()It , 'ro", Ir;l: Dr. Donald Chil,man, !'I'onror : Tl'rry 5<011 , C~or
"e Balch, Gt' ra ld Whipple. ~a ;;;;e r Chafie ian. Farhacl j. Hakimian. 
Farrokh Hakimian. "' o~o T("1Id3. \ orman GiI,.on. RkardQ Landt'<. 
Paul KloTZ. Phil Ald rich. Second ,<)If: Jim Ru~o. pre~idenl: 
Sharon Krmprr, :'I larjo rie Brkk .. y. Gloria Ru><'o, Diane ilu nter, :'Il ildr
ed Br i~ k .. y. Diana Li!!hl . Hisarni\;;u Xakadomari. J udith :-; u~st. 
Renate 113l1.;n. "': .. nnrlh ;\I'lron, CHIIS Eilian. Frolll rOIl: .:\ . Donlo. S t
el'h~n Yow. RUlh " un Winkle. Donna Bro""ning. Dianne Burdick. 
Rohin BinI'. Julie Chn, :'olarlh" .\ ~uim:·, Daphne Hawkin., Fred Hakim
ian, lI . B. Patel, :\I.:\1. PaleL l uga lkishot Shah. 
ForH DELEC.\TES FRO:'.! TH E 
L\TER\".-\TIO:'\.-\ L REL:\TIO~S 
Cl.e B look IM rl ill Ih l.' .\ JodI.'J Cni tl'd 
:\a!ioll~ . \ ~,"embly at the Cnin-rsity 
of Oklahoma. 1111' ~ Iudel\!s represented 
the C"Oltntr~' of Crug.ua ~· . The IRe spon· 
~ors thl.' Leap 'reek (l ance and Bearded 
JOf' and Dai5r :\i ae contests. Proceeds 
~lrl' m ed for a scholll l"ship. Wllich ,,'as 
a\\arcied 10 \Ianh., :\ g.ui ITe of Crug.uay 
Ihi~ ~·e a r. 
Abol·t : Sitphen Yow. H. B. Patl'! and )1. )1. 
Patel get a taste Qf Dr. DQna!d Chi llman". bar· 
11l'cut cooking 31 a picnic in earh' fal l. A , Ir/' : 
Chinese foreign ~tuden l . J uJjl' Chu. deci llhers 
""ril ing on a paint ing while IRC membe r ~ e". 
amine other lliClurei' and dolls from her nali,'e 
eQu ntry. 
Students Visit Europe, 
Mexico on P-t-P Trips 
L 
A. DO"lo. FilS ~I udc"t from Ti l~!' ,j.iu 3 local fau'il)' fvr 3 
ho lida)' dinner. 
PEOPLE·TO.PEO PL E. org<luizcd only la51 "pring. 
has ;t!rcad y initi aled some lIol.'\\,orthy pl"Oi:\rams. 1 .:I~ t 
SU lllrllCI' two stud ents \, e ll l to Europe a lld ,mother 10 
J\ lexico 0 11 People.lo-Peop le trips. Since the organ i 1~1' 
l ion is a \,o[ ulltary cffort of prillLlc ci t izens 10 adl':lI1ee 
the ca li se of ill lcriia lional fri end ship, the tnlvc lcr" 
a~"ume(1 their 01' 11 expcll~CS. 
To help foreign sludcll ts get »cltlc{L \Ile ;!. fOIl I' 
scoll lc(1 fo r job;;. ,11](1 10 ,11:(II1 ;li lll the ll l "i lb kw,d 
fam i li e~ in their hOl11e". Pcoplc.to. Peopl(' or igi lw\N] 
the holid ay.\'i~i l ation program. 
f'rcp3 r in~ book~ for ~ hil'm"111 10 ,"ian ,lIId .. "b ,H" Ken '~d,.o" 
and 1\1. 1\1. P3t~J. I'cQl'le·to· l'c0l' lc collcctc(1 ],ook. of I,ll type~ 
for the I'n)je.-! In,( ,prill/(. 
Buck row. frum lefl: DClllli. Garri.>Qn. \laribeth EUl'lc. Oil"'c lI un(.-r. Rohert Ti",ken. Garr)" Thact<-. Chnrlcs Frit'lcIIlcicr. ,\ , Donto. 
Garr Saddler. Kenueth \ 'cI,OIl. cr,.i, Conklin. Terrl Scott. l)ellni, .\lc \ 'o"·n, lIic3r,10 Landes. Suo .. ,/ 10'''; Carlos Aria~. Jim I:usco. 
Mnrgaret Schaefer. IIn rb.ua Z .... eifel. Hobin Bigltc. J udith Nusse. J uan Santon. T urkcT AI.aydin. Luis Cont rera;;, Kent Nolan(1. Mar) 
Unruh , Clinton Pearce. Ftlml 10"': Cinda l.Oll Wibon. Dr. INTis Stal'e. ~I)O"'or; Cr)stal MarcllllI, Kath l~n ].] an.>On. Ihl'hne ].] a .... kio<, 
Chcr )"1 Clevenger. MaTtI 'a 1\ ll-nirre. Il imatlal Patel. ,\lnllsukh Pntel. J im fl ock. prc~idcn t ; Eldon Flcur)". 
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Hack row. from lell: Doug VanLoenen. Da"id Murph)". George Steele. 
~Ieh' in .'olurph )". ~?we ll Johanne!;. D~~k White. Allen RO~rls. 
Je rald Frant. James nummerfeh. Charles Luellers. Wall)' Wie.;hen. Th
ud row; Delbert Kidwell. Robert McKmney, Herman Gernuen, 
Dtl~rt .'olarlin. Bill Nicholas. Donald Ha~rman. Ra)" Rexford. Da,id 
Chick. Harry Walker. Tom McLain. Larr)" Jenisch. Suond row: 
Glen Teel. John Bandel. Ralph Hanman. Don Lakin. Bill Barnett, G
lenn Wells. Keith Ri le)", Larr)' Michaelis. Cla)1on Williams, 
Da'e Joneo. FrOIl/ rotv: J err)" Jeffries. William Urcer. Dale Claussen. 
I)on Keller. Samuel I{ogers. Gar)' Sheila rd. Iblph Nordmnn, 
Duane Nichols. Doug Eisenhour. Conrad Peterson. 
Industrial Arts Club 
Makes Float Trophies 
THE INDUSTR IAL ARTS CLUB made troph ies for 
Ihe 1963 winn ing Homecoming fl oats. As a moncy·rais-
ing project, the club made and sold fraternity pledge 
paddles. The group also hell>cd sponso r the Industrial 
j\r ts Fair, which dm\\'s hund reds of high school students 
and their di splays to the campus in April. 
AI Ie/I; Awards in dotens of categories are gh'en at the InduSlrial 
Arts Fair. The student exhibiting the outstanding project recei"e!; 
the Ed DO"is Award, named for the profeS$or who sta rted the 
Industrial Arts division at FHS. 
/Jark rOI<, from Ie/I: .'olerlin Kruse, Gerald Offun. I{ichard Yost, Eugen
e Gerritzen. Albert Cain. Harold Weinhold. Wesley Howerton. 
\erU(IU ~ I oore. Pal :".[C:\lahon, I)r . C. Richard Cain. s pon~r. Third roU
': Roger Hinnergardt. I)avid Robertson. E. L. Hennes5e)·. Ken 
Dreiling, D;l\id s.:huler. William Debes. Allen J irik, Gar)' Timken. l
ion Gardner, lerry Boor, Francis Weer~. Secolld row : Wilbur 
Williams, Curtis Sommer~ . Ll'land Thaele, " b Tyin Di nkel. Dave Harri 
•. presidenl: JeTT)' Hagman. Garr Cu,·cs. Dougla. Lynn. Vi-'an 
D"den. Pau t Siopan. k). FrOll1 rO IC Dick Walker. Don \ d-on. Ralllh II
nHman. Harland Humble. Ral l)h Pitner. Keith Emigh. Eldon 
Lauxman. Carl Fankhan<-e r. Denn" .'olcKee. 
o 0 0 W here We B uilt 




Evil/eace o/the value 0/ religious organiza-
tions (I/. FHS was shown this year by the es-
lablisJHucnl 0/ a new group, Unitetl Christian 
Fellowship, and the swelling membership roll 
o/the Newman Clltb and other denominational 
groups. Religiolls aetilillies not only stimulate 
spiritual delJeiopm clU, but also offer friend-
ship alld an oppoflllniL)' /0 serve olhers. One 
0/ the vcrs major projects this year !t"OS 
work wilh Ihe palients at the Larned State 
Hospiwl. /lays churches cooperate and en-
courage campus groups so that }!(ITdly a student 
lacks a place to looTShip, to complement intel-
lectual development with spiritual grolt;,h. 
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L' ,\,ITt:D CHRISTI AN n ; UOWSHIP. 
made lip (II ~eve n I'rO!e~1 8nl denomi-
nation_, mi lilc5 Ihe idea~ (If student s 
and facuhr in inilialing projeclS gi .-, 
ing lleople a cllance 10 shown CQncern 
lor religion on Ihe college campu~. 
/J~ck 'OU', frlln' {(ftc DorQlhy Scovil. 
He" Itoward Tru4 •. Itoberl SI,angler. 
Re,-, Paul Dee,-cr. :\Iurill lIumb",!!.. 
Stilled 1/1 'lIb/e. Jean Slouller. Rev. 
:\I)'ron Charlier. Rev. Hob Cood:!On. 
Dr. !flIri' Slage. 1\<:,,", Dou ~l .~ Dono-
"an. He". Ed '\1 <:h lholl. Rev. Larry 
Thoma~. Dr. Orlo Cho,ulll . JoNelle 
Carley. 
U.C.F .. "'hieh looh for Cod al " 'ork in Ihe college world . was organized 
this )"ur. Mem-
heu 01 the sleering committee mmdin,. from It /I : Eldenn Hackel!. Clinto
n Pearce. Anna· 





Auuiences got a !; lim)lse Qf he ll as imal(ined 
by Jean-Paul SUire when the United Chris_ 
lian Fe llQwship and ,\Ipha I'~i Omega. dra-
mal ici Imnorny PUI Qn his pia},. "No E~il:' 
Rehearsing a scene. Ihe Rev. Myron Charlier 
and Be<:k y Hagan di sc u~ Iheir eternal pun-
ishmenl. while Karen Schwein and Jack 
Hilgers listen. 
Campus Christians Hold 
Discussions in Dorms 
CA;\IPUS CHR ISTIAN COUr-;'C II.. II group made up 01 n·I)T",c"lali,,~. from a ll caml'U! religiQu! organiut ions. conducted 
religious di scu5'; iolls in r""j<il'nce hall~. Fraterni!)' and SOTOr,I )' hon-.: •. BocA- rou', Irom feft: Robert T imken. Larry Burrows. 
Dennis Johnson. president; Dr. Doris St a~c. s ponsor. f ".mh ro,,,: Warren Klotz. Re\". Bob Goodson. He:< Ga;; kill. Il elJe<:C3 
Heine. Third rOUl : J im Il"$(;o. William Willi "O ll . ])oroI1l)' $eoviL Palmer Meek. Myron Charlier. Scc(}IId row: Tony Byan. 
Ike !.: )' Ragan. [{(.bin Bigge. Clin ton Pearce. F rlml rOw: Roger Knoll , Jacquel)n Crablree. Laura Horning. Annalee Andre •. Paul 
Klotz. 
U.S.c.P. Examines Precepts, 
Structures of Many Churches 
TO I.!HOAI)EN THEil, KNOWLEDGE OF OTlH: 1l IlEUG10US SECTS. United Slud,,'HS Christian Fellowshi!, ",e",bcr$ stud)' 
not onl), their own church. but a l<o the heliefs and Structure! of man)' churche~, /Ja ck '01<', from It/I: Dr. and l\ l r!, Ila rold 
Choguil!. SllOn$OT5, Stcond 10"': Boh Han..,,,,, Shei la lIallagin, Clara Fanshier, Ilre_ ident; Mar,' Pancake, Diane Hunter, Front 
ro", ; jim Hock, Laura lIorning. Sidne)' Coole),. :\Ia,)' Ka)' Staub, j oNdle Carle)" 
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Disciples' Student Fellowship Study 
Philosophy of Christ's Followers 
OOCTRl~E .... ND THOUGHT OF THE DI SCI PLES are discussed an
d c"siuated by members of Ihe Di!(:i])ies' Student Fellowship. 
a group SllOMored by the Fir,t Christian Church. Bock rol<'. 'rom Jell:
 Jack Harris, Curlis Young. Don Glau:, 130b "·oumier. Lior d 
Lib)', Second ro",; I{ ev. Douglas Dono,'arl, S]lOllsor: Nina Birney. Patric
ia Bale, lefFrey Hill. Hazel Burge, Cwrge Burge. F,ont roIC: 
.\In. :\l3e Dono"an. sponsor: Gloria Judd. Carol Burgess, 1ud)' Tucke
r, Clinton Pearce. 
Christian Youth Fellowship Constructs 
Signs for Local Church and Highway 
SU PPLIED \\ lTH IIA .\IM ER AND :\' .... ILS. members of the lIays C
hristian Youth Fellow$hi]) set out on their local sen-ice proje.::l-
con<lructing a sign hoard fo r the Hays Christian Church and signs 
IQ be put alon!!: the highw8)', Bock row, from Ie/I: Tom Scates, 
R~,·. Trac~)' '\Iill~r. $ponsor; S[~,·~ Cuh-u. K~nneth Berry. Norm I)un
gan. William Willison, Hobert Eckman. Scc(md '01<1 : Arlene 
Eckman. Sandra .\Iiller. E" a Cul"er, Dick Schneider , president; Mali
nda .\Ienhusen, Bell)' Perrin, Elizabeth C rilfills. Front row: 
Robin lligge. :ll ary Dungan. " laribeth Engle, Sharon Vli~I , Maril yn 
Denham, ltodney Vliet. 
Baptist Student Union Holds 
Retreat Over Semester Break 
SEMESTER BREAK PROViDED A LIKELY TIME I Q gel the mind Qff diSlradi(ms and h.,-.. a Ba\ •• ;', Student 
Union relreat. Fealured speaker al the relreat .... u a ",i""ionny from Nige ri a. Blick row, IrOnl J~/I: Cary Timken. 
O(mg ~'orri s. Larry BurrQws. Hoherl Timkcn. pre.iden!. from fIJI<>: Cindy lI agaman. Glenda ele,-eland. Katherine 
Simon. Elaine Thoma~. Sandra Burrows. 
Gamma Delta Is Host 
For Regional Convention 
Btlck rOl<l, from Idt; Cale Thule. 
Larry Schiewe. D.,-id IseTn. War-
ren Klotz. Third TOW : Alfred Hoi· 
stein. Sharon Eilrich. Fontaine 
Thiele. Pam Ge)·e r. Linda Oster. 
mann. Second rOW: Orville Isern. 
Jan Montgome·ry. Carmen Cocrber. 
Ivan Katzenmeier. Bill Barnell. 
fr ont TOW : Linda Kahmeyer, Janet 
Gray. Charlene Tral>f'. Sondra Bar. 
neu. Carma Drehle. 
GA MMA DELTA HOSTEl) TilE SPRI NG H[GIO:"'AL COi\VENTION which drew I.uth .. nn 
$Iudents from colleges and ulli,-ersilies in Kallsn. Oklahoma and Nebra<h. At "'eel';!)" meeling;;. 
the grou]) discu$oIe$ pa ~tor·Ie(1 lopic! and ;",-'1 <:5 Sp("akert to discUM imernal'.;",al Ttlalions and 
segregation. 
Back ro .... /,om Ie/I: Lawrence 
Wendel'n. Dennis Krug. Duane 
Deutscb. Dunne Ma.. Paul Klotz. 
president.. Ricardo Landes. Thi"i 
rOW: 1l0bert Krug. Marlene Thaete. 
Melvin Deutsch. Leland Thaete. 
Uonald Kruse. Second row: Mar· 
Itaret Wal ker. Ka ye I)'mer. VerL~ 
Cbeg .. ·idden. Cary Withen!. Mar. 
ga ret Schaefer. Front row; Rev. 
Vic\(>T Pollc)· . Judy Richter. Ph )"1 
Keller. Eldn Jean Tillbcrg. Dr. 
John Garwood. sponsor. 
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Bible Provides Stimulation 
For Canterbury Members 
!',\SSAGES fRO)1 TilE BIULE pro,-ide a source of inspiration fo r me
mbers of the Canterbury Club, ",ho compare 
the ir O"'"n reactions as ".dl as theologians' interpretations. Bac~' '(lW. 'ro
m Ie/I: He.", Howard Tru k, sponi!(l r ; Rex 
(;o.kill. Suond rolt': jOlleph Zitnik. !\IDry Seo"il. Louise '\ l i1ler. Doroth
y $(:0";1. Gregg T ru k. Fronl row: Barbara 
'ine. jonna Oeh. , J aneen Witson. Anna[ee Andres. 
LSA Sends " Kiddie Kits" 
To Underprivileged Children 
LUTlllmAN STUDE;':T A550CI,\'I'IO:-l ASSEMBL ED " KIDDIE KITS," 
made up of llent ils, erasers, 
IDbleu and other basic school supplies. and sent them \0 underprj"ile
ged ehildren o,'crseM. Uesides this 
social service project. the group did extensi,-c stud)" 011 nlrious church
 doct rines. Back roUl, 'rom iejr: 
Paul Graber. J udy Rindt. Sharon Hind t. Dr. Paul Graber. sponsor; W
arner Ryan. Second row: lim Spicer. 
Karleen Beckman. president: Dennis l ohnson. Carolyn Sasse, lIieha rd
 Robinson. Front row : Carol Sehis· 
. Icr. Jennette :'I!iller, Meredith Burney, Cindy Gill. 
Baptist Student Movement 
Conducts Church Services 
BAPTIST STUDENT .\(OV t: .'I!ENT DEPUTATION TEA MS vi ~;1 area church.., . and conduct the ~c r,'jcc •. The siluten!! pro' ide e,er )"-
thins from Ihe music 10 Ihe ..ermon . /J(lck TQW, ' rOln If /I: j ames Brumit! . Jame. Saddler. Do"na W. it, Judith RQlh. Bruce Wilken •. 
Ximena Brumit!. vresidcnI ; He\,. I\lyrQIl Chart ier. "pon<o.; Bed,, )' Ha~an. Iloy Harshbarge r. Suond row: Bill Wilco~. Emma Lou 
Urumilt , Terry 5<.:011. Rila Saddler. Ruth lJodenharner. Ik<:k}· Bodenhamer. Gar}' Saddler. Susan Tom.dle. Carol Saddler. lIoge. Bur. 
rou ghs. Kerry Lawrence. f ro,,{ lOlt: lanie Bullock. <.; lor3 Gilmore. Tom l imerii..,]d. l ea neu e t a la <. lI e1en .\kCarrolL \Iarie .\hllcr. 
Pat Riner. Lan }' Hille rd . Daphne 11a,,·kin<. Loren a lli jterd. 
Wesley Foundation Members 
Visit State Hospital 
CURRE:"T RELIGIOt:S PRQBLE:\1 5 are di«;u.~d b, rn .. mber. 01 Ih .. \\'e~le' F(lUndalion in regular Sunda)" en~ning se$~ion 5. In 
add ilion. Ihe Foundalion ho l d~ retr ... t. and conduct. a ..xia l sen ic .. lirogram. ;'j<iling 1he l arn .. d StDle Hospi lal and spon<oring partie. 
lor the palien ts. 
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Standi" ,: Father John Terbovich. 
Officers. from left: Carol Wahtrs. 
Mary Ann Schnoebelen, Roger 
Rupp. pres. {r.tc. ~m.l. Larry Rud· 
e r, pre, . ( lir,1 $em.) not Ilic tured . 
S i ~ t e r l\IaT)' Owen of St. Louis 
was the lirst woman ever to $peak 
10 the FHS Ne .... man Club. 
Newmanites Join 
Day of Prayer 
F'HS NEWMAN ITES joined Christi ans every-
where in the World Day of Prayer. The group 
mel in the McmoriHI Union fo r special prayers 
and med itation. 
Regional and prov incial conferences nrc held 
annually by the Newman Club. r.,·larYnlount College 
ill Sa!inn was the sile o f a regional conference in 
the spring. 
Other activities for the yca r included strong 
part icipation in intra murals, socials lind 11 caroling 
parl y. 
Bernadine Uhrich eumine3 assorted literature 
about an upcoming prO"incial conference. 
o Where We EnDoyed 
Gro1lll p Li wing 
o o 
McMindes lIall, to!(:ering stX stories over the 
camfJ~ , opened in Ihe fall. The 315·student hall 
for women has greatlr eased housing problems 
on the campus and a second wing to the building 
is planned. Women living in Ihe new dormitory 
enjoy the latest innovations in residence hall plan -
ning. Compact rooms, two elevators, central air 
conditioning, and an intercom ore just some of the 
modem fealilres. 
• 
Agnew Hall Houses Male 
Students in South Wing 
\Ck~r. Kalhl .... o; \ dam,on. ~dd.: Ameri"". 
L;ndJ: _'nglin. Jud,; Rlrlen. l an i.: l\ea n. :-h •• -
nn: Ikrk., 'nn 
Iknnel l, Anit a : Hieber)}, . Victoria ; Binner, Bar· 
ha,a : Il ro n!!O n. H. ,00.3: BriSlow, Doreen; D,"",ck· 
timan. Judit h : ll .o"'n. Ila rbara 
BTU n. , Sandra; Htun"",n, ludith: Bl")an. Cheryl; 
Burnham. ;'liMO}: Camtron, [lorene; Ca5")". l or 
]""n: C.«:)' , Judi th 
Chain, Zandra; Chene),. CaTol; Q . ,-eland. Glenda: 
Cooper, lI e1en: Couch. J udith; Crabl rc},. lIIari !),n : 
Dan5o'1, Rhoda 
I)d.a)', \laria n ; I)ixon. Sharon; Donahc)', Lorene; 
Do narr , Jolene: ulrich, Sha ron: Finde i~. CI"is· 
tina; Fox. l)ana 
Fran., Sonja : Gilth. i.t. Ka.on ; Could. Nanc)' ; 
Gr~ne, Kaun; Ibnd. !lor!'> ... : Uartman, Lois : 
Ibtch, L!.nella 
Jbu.schild. Karen: Hauschild. Wand~: Bernd,c. 
Sharon; Hich: Paula; High .. 4.n n.; Hildebrand. 
Carol; Hogan, M ~rKarC l 
Hoh. Carol)'n; HoI! . K~ )'; l1 orne)'. h nel; lI 'abe. 
Conni( ; In~ram. Ch( ryl; " ·"in, Cherrl; Irvin, 
VickI 
Jensen, Li nda; Ji ndra. Ma~ia ; JOOI .... ;\brjory; 
Juno, llila; K.b • • ,\I3.ilyn; Kahme)'e r Linda · 
Karban. £ h-ina •• 
". 
Afte. a . e>'iew of the He"ei lle Qu~n candida tes, Agnew Hall 
entertains Celeste Holm at an informal reception. 
B.bysitt ing for f.~ult y lot$ while Iheir parent i atte nd a Chr i$l· 
mas parly, is a service offered annuall y by Agnew ,,·ome n. 
A picnic in ca rl y fa ll pro~ided an cx~ellenl opportunity for Agne,,' women 
10 ge t acquainted. 
Agnew Hall 
Ki ng, Sandra; Kitchen. Kath~en; K~in . .sue; 
Knorp, Karen; Koehler, Oteryl; Korl, JoAnn; 
Kortman . Linda 
Lamoreux, Beth; La)", Do'othu; Lo"'de,milk, 
Gayle: Lyon, Rule.; MarClch. ShOfon; Mathe . 
...,n. Moril)"n; ~rcDoweU, ~I ar)" 
~kWhirter. Dan;.; o\[cn~e., Nancy; Milkr. Sarah; 
Mise~adi'. Karleen; ~I ull, Dianne: Munk. M.riet· 
ta: Murphy. Iftrindl 
Od , •• Jonno; Ollt holl, Pen:}"; O"erlon, Linda: 
Peril, Regen.; Peters, lIogene; Poloon. Connie; 
Prame r. Pamela 
Prewett, O<.>nna; Price. Jo Ann: Richard, S)"I . i.; 
Riffe, Geor,ia: Roto. Alida; Saddler. Ca.ol: 
Schill, Sue 
Schreiber, Carol; Schumacher. Jud)'; Sc.....,r, Judy; 
Sho,·cr. Linda; Shuck. Ret.; Sin",n. Katherine; 
Sipe. J udy 
Smi th, U .. rhara; Smith, Nancy; Smith. Shl ron; 
Spark •• Maureen ; Spreier. Lind.: Stephen, Bar, 
bara; Stewafl, Diane 
Sluafl . Connie; Taylor, l anet; Tener, Sue; Thaet., 
Marlene; Tillber,. [ Ida l u n ; Timkon, Janke: 
Trogdon, Joyce 
Waggoner. Ma. )"; Wdgel, Tam .. : Whip p ~, Sh .. · 
on; Wit...,n. J an~n; Wright, Sheryl ; Wri&h t, 
Vickie; 7..olon • •. Jane 
Agnew Hall 
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Alcorn, Marion: lIarker, No .. -~ I 
Bergman. Robert: Betz. Lan)"; 
Bl()()m'luist, Van 
Carlil le, Clair; Colc, Larry; Eisen. 
hour.lim: E,-an .. Dallas 
eo.,rinp.. Vernon; Hampto". Ed· 
win: llenn ig/>. Barry; HOle, Mike 
lIud!!(ln, William; Hurle)', Arthur; 
l~nn;n gs. James; Kadel. Stephan 
Kline, Cecil: Klm",- WaneR; Lind· 
berg, Ronald; Long, lIar ry 
~ l cCattne)", Rogu: Murphy. Jud. 
""n: P...,.kin •• Tom; Peril. lim 
Pfonmiller. Lawrence; Rttd, 




Dennis : 5wenllQn. Ed; 
John ; Wright, Robert 
Pint.sized wrestlers fe.rlessly anack their 
Goli.th·like oppOnent, who is, in reality, 
bab)'s ining while the children's faculty par· 
en ts attend 8 Christmas pBrty. 
Agnew men $prawl comfort.bl)< (?) in the lounge and Bllaeh themselves to textbooks. 
A strumming guitar and sl.i rited &<I ng5; these Un only roean there's a hootenann), before 
bedehcek at Custer Hall. 
150 Coeds Live 
in Custer Hall 
Ake .. , &.1» •• : Appl. Jallet; 
Ba;e., Sha.on: Bake., Che. ie; 
\.cher, Ca.ol: 
nal~, I'l trida 
!larr, ,\lari •• : narta, SU; .n: !lat""'.", lIetta; &11, 
Cat .... in"; &nlle)', Chel)l: Ilirne} , ;>;;111 ; Blink, 
I ud} 
Illkken .. alf, J ud)'; Done, 8a.Lan ; Br'), Carol; 
8 .eil, Donna; Bricke)', '\b.jo.;c: B.;ckey, ~1lI. 
d.ed: Brungardl, Ca.ol}" 
B.unk. hniece: Ilullock, h nie: Burrow. , San· 
dr., Cai~, Klfen: Call1eron. Connie: Capp., S.d· 
b; Carl500n. Culene 
Carlton. Shtll)': Chapmln. '\!a •• h. : Che,ne}. ]'.I; 
Clrri .. ;.n. C • • olyn; Coed",., Carmen: Con@don. 
Connie; Con"tr~. ikll} 
Cook. Ca.ol)'n: CoPJlock. Saund.a; CI)-.n. Do.o· 
th}' : Currie., Cw.gi.: CUM i., Janice ; \-u. ir k. 
Connie: O,..,h.nl, '\larieu. 
)).,nl. Diane; Dicke, '\loril)'D: Done •. KI}e ; Do ' )"' 
J.nel; O."hle, C.mr.: Ole. Billie: Ecdeston. 
rrans;.b 
Fln~ ie r. Cb.a; Fidler, "i rk)'; Fin ley. K,y; 
Flagle r. Janel: Falke .. ! . Karen; Ford. Sheil.: 
r ow]" •• Jane 
I II 
rG~, u.nnie: F' e<:man. ) Iarga . tt: F.e<:m.n, I'a· 
tricia; FrilOch .. n. y)nete; Carrell, Kay; CiII , 
C,nlhi.; Cilliland, Nanc)" 
Craham, JG; Crego.y, Ruth; lIa liagi n. Sheila; 
Ha".), Diana; Hemken, j anice ; lIering. Maril yn; 
HeITin,. Clara 
Hin$haw, L)nne: lIolm~ \ ' id ,ie: 1I ,',)\""r. Linda; 
H()fnin~. Lau •• : Hud'On. M)"rna ; lIunle •• Tonia: 
I,,'in, O,e~l 
j an n~. Shirlc)' ; j an_n. Billi; John5ton. Slo e"i; 
Joy. Janice; Kai~r. Ka.en; KeaJne)'. 01" Kedey. 
Paaic;a 
Klau..-,,'. jean; Kli ne. Carol)n ; Koe' l"' rich, 
janie,,; Kohler. Barba .. ; K, u .... Kuol; I... ng. 
Bonnie; '-",g. Diane 
Leiker. 1ud)'; Leut). u.n nie: L;,ingMon. M. I')': 
L}·, It. Palricia; )blino,,·.k). KetT)·; ." . n.,.. 
Claudine: Marcum. C.)&I.I 
)lel ... II. Sue: )Iel'. Su~n; ~liIkr, Maric: )[ inear. 
Carol)"n; Minor, Deanna; )Ii~@adi •. r'iin" Mol. 
lenka l1l P. ,Inira ' 
) Io ... hud. j olene; )loll.l"le.. Alene; :\Iurphy. 
Saundra: N. }·. Che,)' l; Ned ro,,', a,e.)"I; Noah, 
t)eanna; Nut .ell . Berni ce 
Ohon, Ma.g • • el ; O. le.l1I.nn. linda: Ost. ander. 
aurlee" , O. t .. nd"r. Susan; Paul, Carol: " esling. 
er. Mary; PeIN""'. K.th kf, .. 
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Custer Hall 
CUSle r Hall's Homecoming float enlr)" . "Tigert 
Miss Moon, Hil Hornets."' depicled a muhilaled 
ho rnet wh ich failed 10 withsrand the b lows of ilS 
OPI}(lsition. 
Custer Hall 
CUSlcr Ihll women fe,-jewell nomioees from each 
floor helore they M'lecled their candidate for 
Reveille Queen. 
I'ete,son, lI il~; I'Jo"'m,n, Pl'JIIi.; ramoH, 
Sharon; 1'0ulil'M", linda; 1"IX_eh, C.rol; Hieh. 
ur. Judith; Hiding, Alice 
Riedel, K~)'lcne; Rin ger, Rol~rt.; Rolf .. Judith; 
lIudolph, Clend.; Sap]). Carol; S.oh.efcr, Ma,. 
garet; Sch.",her. S.und,ca 
:,chau!. Jud); Schmidt, Judy; Schorn •. Eu] .... d.; 
Schroed~r. ::)" 50": Schukman. \,.lel1e: $oh"'le •. 
toi .; ScI,w";" ••. Sonja 
St-ibel, Carol; s.,,,·ing. Ani,.; ""~'mill,. o...,ryl: 
Shanl.:, Linda: Skehon, I.ind.; Sloan. Sheil.; 
Smi ••. I.inda 
Smith. Belt)·; Smith, Sondra: Sno). Koren; 
Sn~. "'arlene; Springer, Carol: Sramek, Sh.,on: 
StenCil. Jan. 
Stutle,hcirn, Doris; Sweat, 





Tr.c)'.Ik,'erciy; T)'son. Jud)' 
Unruh. t:ilttn; Unruh. Mar)' ; V.leriu •. l,,"nie; 
VanCalder. Arlene; VH«ky. 1t..,..lee: Vinc~. Un· 
do; Walker. JO)'CC 
Ween, Dilne: W~, Ma.y; Wherry. ~[a'l'; Wile)'. 
Ikma ])eane; Wilhn. R .. b,lIf.; Wi[Lhaus, ROIM:; 
WitJi.m •• Rayonell" 
Willi ..... , Skl)'c; Wingfield, B.rh.,.; Wurm, 
Jacqudinc; Wyk)'. Diane; 7.err. An'"n;a; Zim, 




Ad,m., Ib}'; ,\nlhon)'. Carl)' ; Ari ." C.,lM: 
B3do" .. Jomes; lknn~1t. Willia"" Hig ham, lIob· 
~rl; B.,b.t, ~te'~ 
lIonh. !'.rtl: IkIwcr. Hundy ; Brant, t)anel; B,,},. 
D.,iJ: llr~din~. Hall'lo: Brook<. lerry: Bullock. 
Thorn~, 
llunku. Kenneth: Q,.liri.n. Na .... : Chriilen . 
.on, Wa)nr: CoI~. '\r1hu.: Cooper. D3,'id: Coope r, 
lar.,.: Cooper . .\In 
CordI'). Richard: O~i .... Ronald: I)e{;ormo. Rod~· 
e<; ~"ne)·. ROMrt: Dinkd. 'b,,-;,,: [)oanc. 
Wahtr: Or.pe •. C"I) 
Dunn, 110)': Dul1n", Richard: [n~d3m3n. Ken· 
neth: .:ppin~er. Q.,id; FOOKII, Will iam: '-.cd. 
[),;>u~la .. : frieden. lI u,old 
Fri ..... ". ~Ie'·en: (;:>«1 •. Duane: Calloway, Cary; 
Cibb •• Som: (;ienllu. lIoyc..: (; ilb ... lh, Ch~l e' : 
C""rin~. n i~hmd 
Go.<ion, [)on; Cri lfilh, J imm)'; lIabt, man, Don· 
aid: Ila",i!. Hid'fi,J : lIartley, SI, irle)' : lI .)"e., 





Waiting for the food line. McGrath men find distraction f,om their hunger with II buH 




(. ~.)o.., \ 
t~t 
T rophies earned o,"er the years get a shine he fGre the)' are Plit into )lcCralh Hairs new trQphy use, purchased and 
installed in the lounge lhis f.l1 . 
iI. "",,,, ROlMft; Henl'}", Douglal: Herrick, Rut · 
~[]: !lich. e .. ,: H' I Ud, Larry ; lIo ~an. Brut<:: 
HOl I! 1. in, A lfr«l 
lI uuon. U.tt l: J acob, Philip: Jan"it. B~.il ; J,m. 
er!,old, Thoma. ; Joy, Robert: Kaufman. Gene: 
Kdlh. Max 
Kepley, D,,'id: Ki fer. Charles: Kil j()fc, n,omu: 
King. I)aniel; LAClef, Terrill: Lon@, Ro,",; 
..... ..,...O.vid 
lA:htack. Richard; [."W;I , Jim: Lewis, Vl n; Loe .. • 
en, ROle. ; LonK, lam ... : Lotq, Robert : Mander. 
Kh.id, Val 
,\[utin. IHlbetl: Marlin. Richard ; ~1cc..11. Rich . 
... 1: McCrary, ROln.ld: MeI",in. Tom: Meekl •• · 
",I. Donald: MecHen el. EIJon 
M« k, Palmer; Mccnen. Ltnn: Merklein, Gary; 
Merrill, Dan ; Michaeli •• Lar1')' ; MiIl~r. JOKph; 
Moore. Rodney 
Muoodmill. Kirk; M)·e ... Lar..,.; NIW>. Kenneth: 
Nul. Charles; Nelson. Michael; Nebon. Ro~r: 
Nicholo •. Williom 
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McGrath Hall 
Nichol •• I)u~ne; Nolte, Larry; O'Ulenel!8, Larry; 
Oborny, Edmund 
Oborn). Jun; I' •• ker, Willi am ; r~ppe rd. Lo.~ni 
"e,kins, Verl)"n: 1';"l:ell, AI.n 
Picken, Eldon; Priu, Kennelh; R.ls!'''' ROBer; 
Randall, Richard; Rankin, Dar,dl; Rile)', Keith 
Riner, Ronnie; Robe,,", Allen: Roekill}', Jam .. ; 
Saddler. Gary; Schalan, k)'. Richard; ScI,;ewe. 
Larry; s"hmid t, r .ederick 
Schreiner, EII~ene; Schumacher, lIiII; Sc<;.u,~; 
Shepard, Stephen; Sherrill. Larry: Simpson, Roo-
CrI; Sinner. Marvin 
510:011. CI.i.; Soon~"'3d. Thon@·in; Soukup, AI· 
,-in; S,c,'ens, Torn; SlOe.ing. lIarold; S,one, 
Gerald; SlOut, [)elbe,., 
Sulhln, ;\Iich_d, Swann, Clair; Teel. Oou,; 
Thompson, Larry; Thu rlow, Larry; Ti..,hhau.." , 
Lynn; Turner. WiIli.m 
W.lhr, lI arr)'; Walkin l, Sheldon; Weeks, Loren; 
Williamson. Guy: Wi lson, Kennelh; Woelk. John; 
Younler. ROIn-
Bill Schumacher operates the desk and s",'itehboard which handles all incoming and outgoing tele llhone calls. 
New McMindes Hall 
Finished at Last 
McM indes Hall. $1.8 million, 'ix·,'ory women's re.idcnce hall wilh 
rooms rOJ. 314 siudents, opened Ihi5 fall. Construction "'egan ill ju ne. 
1962. 
Andn3<)n. Mary: Andre.. Annalec: Appel. Shi.· 
"'~: Arm;,,,e.d. Sh~ron: £hk .. , Gwendolyn: 
llan~lc, Pall) 
lle<kman. " arleen; Ileidtrwdl. Pau line; Bdl, 
R,mon. : Ikllnen. c.:,nnic; Blackburn, .\Iory; 
lIIaine. Janel: Bo,enha,en. Lind. 
11.0", Dixie : Brad)", lklh: Brockmeier, 5)'],-i3: 
IIrown, 1''';5; Brown. Suun: Hurg"s.. Carol: 
Hurney, Meredi th 
Burr. Od.lI; C..miehuJ. Dian.; Co rpenler, Cltll. 
ni.; CarpeRl • • , lackie: Caner. Danna; c. ... 
Sue; Cheatum, Leslie 
CI,u,chill, Karol: C)aauen, Rev ; Cle>'enger, 
ClH~ryl: Coh',,,, Hazel; Cook. el)'sl.1: Colropi., 
M."h.: Crablree. lackie 
Cumet. Ca.o!}'n: Daniel •. S), aron; Daniel,.,,,, 
Und.: De.fl. Shirk,· : l)eG« •• Ka,harine; l:kn· 
h.m. )Ia ril)", [x,n\:. Ann elle 
I)CI~ r $. Charlolle: De,""e), mane: I)ible. Julia; 
I)ip"', n. l:kdri.: Drach, JuJ"" ,, : I) .. \; ~. Sher)l: 
DlO!le. Ka,~n 
Eld~r. Il;Jr t.3 ra: Engk. " .,;I"" h : Englem,n. 
£>amda: Ed", •. Lucinda; E5re •. Arl"ne: [ ,·3n<. 
I)i."a: F. hrin g. Ani,. 
r .,me •. wi., r d"enhach. Cor!")': Fi,her. "],c\:· 
e)' ; n.ir. Bell" r ok)·. n.,h ... : Fori", •• Sha. i; 
Fowkr. Ca,hey 
eil",o,,', Clora: Coin~ •• Am): C.~). J . n .. : C,een · 
,,·.,..,d, Ct·o . ~i. : C,iff"'_. [li .. I)<: 'h: Crim. CaNI)"n; 
(;'0 .. ",,11. ))"rlcne 
1I .. ~ •• Carol; lIa,n •• n. !.inda ; Hale. Lucinda: 
1I .1Ij n~. Pal : lIan.lin. Fran: lI ,m", .... }"dillo; 
Ha, lan. \ ic~i 
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lIa_lon. K • • en; ltau , in. 
Kali,.) ,,; ll ein. Knthleen: 
lIe.dl. hne; lIe'ne •• lud) 
ReMte; lIellund. 
Hende . .... n. Sus"n; 
Hibbs. Jand; Hick •. J,lI: Hi ~c.d. I orella; Hood. 
,\nn; Hou,.... C.rol; Hubbell. ])can.; Humhle. Rita 
Hutchin,. I'.m; liler. Carol; In(lhs. C.il)·3; 
John...:>n. lWnllic; 10hn.on. Nin.; 10h ...... n. I'h)'l· 
Ii.: lone_. N.nC)' 
Judd. JUII: K.~.rice. CI)'!kne; Kaser. N.ne)·; 
Kaufm.nn. I'"..:illo: K,·;th. ;\1)"" Ie: Kelle •. Ph}']' 
Ii.: K~mp. Corli", 
"1i"!lIUn. Tryll.: Koci. 1.oi,; Ko.b. Sand •• : 
Koriel. \13.): Krolicek. Sha.on: Kmeler. I'.",d a: 
Ku",l~r~. La)lIne 
Ku.lh. Janice; K,,'.k. Su.an: Lamber t. Ello:n; 
Lang. Anil'; La • .., ... Chef}'I; laRue. Rosa lie: 
Lala<. le.nell,· 
Lib,. (hartone; Lippoldt. !'atticia; Lum. ",.n. 
Pa t: \laho .. e). Knth)'; Mannin l . I'all)' 10; 
\la.kl". Chc..,l: Mat.hall. La .. 
\lau'"III. !kIll.: \leurt)'. Connie: McCue. 
hnice; )1cDon.ld. N.ney; )leGa .... C.)'le: Mc. 
Kee. Linda: McKinley. ,\nd.u 
;\Ie.hle •. 10kne : .\Idtl. .\hry : Men~ . Linda; 
'Iile<. lIelen: )liIk •. louiM:; Miller. l ennene; 
"iller. !'andr • 
.\Iitchell. Cand)': ~IiIChell. Lou .t\nn; Mi ..,U. 
f'h,.lli.: .\Ioh •. lklll~ra; .\Ioman. lIelen; ;\Ion t· 
gome'),.lanet: Mo.g.n. Marla 
Murph y. Tenn.: "lu",~. J ud)'onne : " I)"e ... Pam: 
Nrd.o .... K.thf}n: Neely, Norma: Ne ... <:OInt •• 
Sandu: Niel ;en. Li nda 
McMindes Hall 
The silence in Ihe ~Iud)' lounge is disturbed 
b)' laughter and conversation. 
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No. man, ])ian.: Oplinge., Cnol)n : ()j;lme),er, 
Jud)': O'crmillrr, Loi.: Parke r, Robin: Patlin, 
I\onni,,: I'cd .. n,"", Jan~1 
I'ele. ><>n, Connie: !'feife., ~lar)': 1'10$1, Sheila: 
1> loIie~ .. , K.,hy: 1')'11, ~1ar'}: I'ope, Nikki: 1' ..... 
'on, Corli,. 
Prui", Caril)nn: Qui.in!, ,\la'I'3I.I: Radnor, 
Jean: Rohje" hni~: Hankin, euol)-n: R""d, 
Jud )': Ne Jic r, Je,nclle 
Neinlo~rd l, Sand .. : Renne., 
Jeanne: Il. in.h, Sharon: Riner, 





Slue, C.rol)'n: Sauer, Mar), ,\nn: 5.:h,""k, Lind.; 
5.:hi ,,, • • , Carol; 5.:on , SU5.n; Seoyil, Ooroth),; 
&<;" 'il, l\ht~ 
Serm.n, K.rlene; Sie~t1, Linda: Sillin, Jud)': 
Sind,ir. Carol; ~",ill" Juanita: "-millo. \1 ... ha: 
'<:'",ilh, Sara 
Spor""r, I'll; ~ICI'hcn., 
Nanry; Slewnoon, Jan....,; 
Y.-onne; !'1111m,.n, :;;I,aron 
C,· .• andra: :"erlinf" 
Stir""n, K"b: Slum, 
';:"-ann, Vi.\tin;.: T.ddikcn. ]),~ie: T ... t<" Ann: 
TJ,ide, ront.inc: Tho"'n, Diona: TI,ornp-<>n, 
Vi. ki 1l,ummel. C.rol 
Ti~Mr, Janel: Till!.>c." Vh-ian: Ti11<1. Be"e.I}: 
T.aloe.n, l.ano; Tr'Pll, Ch.rlene: Tucke" Judy; 
UI"i~h, Ikrnadine 
Urllan, Dorothy: W.il, I)onn.: Wallace, Doll)'; 
Waite .. , Barll.rn: Whitl~}, Calhy: Wilkes_ Llna; 
Wil 'on, Cinda Loll 
W"II<1On, T" il.; ' "I"', l..c.nn.: 'ou"~, l)dW,ah; 
Youn~, [...:oVdcl.; Zicl<le. , Louise: Zimmer, Mal)-
Lou; Z'-<1! I",r, [knie 
McMindes Hall 
A chat wilh D Fr iend ly '-;';Ior break! UI) che 
monotony 01 Mudy. 
". 
.\lthough a lelephone call can be made and an~ .. -ered b)" onl)" IWO lleople. Ihere i. no 




Wiest Is Newest 
Men's Residence 
Al'a)-din. T~rhr; ,\ .chenblenner. Stephen; Bach· 
U'. Terrt·; Iblloun. Rand)'; Batker. Ro~rt; I»rt •• 
ROller; Uauer. Da,-id 
Bellno<:b~. GaT}'; llIair. GaT}-; 11'0"-". J ame,; 
Can'I,~II. Bud; Camp~ll. Ronald; Chandler, 
Leo: Clau_n. Norman 
Cia}'. Barry; Cloe, ltohert; Collin •• Ho,,-a.d; 
Conant. Chule&; Co,'at. Le.ter: Deal. Fred; Dee· 
",~II . .\Iorri • 
Oentpse)'. John ; Denn}". Q ,arleo: [kPI>euchmidt. 
Kenneth: Deutsch. D,nne; OeUl..:h. ~ I eh'in; Dirk!. 
John; Dono ... n. Denni, 
[)o"-n in~. Gene: Duff. John; Eaton. Oam>ll: 
Fem.nd~. E'-ald,,; Fink. ]Qhn; Flehart)'. L)-nn; 
Flin •• Lor,,' 
Fournier. Hobert; Freeman. C .. y; F,it>.emeie •. 
Don; rro~ni~s, 1I0~"; Garrison. Denni,; 
Goodale. Sam; Goodman. CI)-de 
Goodwin. J. D,; lIaa'. Jame,: Hanwn. Edward ; 
Htier. llol/('rt; Hein}". John; Hid,,,,.n. ~ I u"-ell; 
lI ick • . Jame' 
Hitc hcock. Hayden ; ["11"10011. I)" 'id; Johnson. 
Alan; Johnson. I)cnni .. Kin.., •. Jerry; Kisnu. 
Ga".: Korte, O .. id 
Wiest 
Hall 
The an tic! of Wiest Hall men won for them third place in the men's di,-ision of Homecoming /1'.)81 compelition. 
Kru~, Larry; l..anon. Stephen: l«, Ehon: Luet. 
len., Chulet : Mai, Duane: Makin, •. Gal')' 
Man in, 10' ''l'h: McCubbin. FJo)'d; Miller. Ken. 
neth; Miller, Slep],,"; Millu, Tim; Mill., Ricky: 
MOler. Lai,en 
Nairn. Geor,e; Newell. Dale ; >'iu» . Roland; P.g~, 
lohn: Penland. Stanley: Petrysz)'n, y .. O!! Jaw: Pill. 
man, Rogu 
Re)'oolds, Mark; Roben.. Richard : !lobin""n, 
Stephen: Ro~, Sle,'c; Ruda, Robert: R)',n, Warn· 
er: Schneider. Richard 
Schreiber. Richard: Schuh •• St.nle). Schur. 
Richard; 5.:on. William; Seuon, Ke,[h, Sharp, 
Jim; Smith. ArI)n 
Smith. William; Steffen, Druuld; Stewart, Billy; 
Stull, ~brshaJl: S"'eat. Michael: Tee!. Gkn; 
T .. -eed.lohn 
Tyler • .Jome" Unruh. Phillip; Vin <~nl, Dale; 
VIalil, H(:>na ld; Webrin g, Gary; Wells. latne,; 
Wen<lelin, Lawrence 
Wie&.nd, William; Wilburn, Ro~n; WilJi,..,n, 
William; Wilhen , Gary; Wolle, Rand,U; Un, 
Elmer; "'Zirnik, Jo.epb 
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'" 
Buill in 1961. \\ OO_ler 
married ~ lU denu. 
Construction Begins 
on New Apartments 
To meet the increa5 ing demand (or m(lr· 
ried -tudent housing. two more apartment 
bui ldings. which will accommodate 36 f(lmi· 
lies. a re under con~truction. The bui[ding~ . 
each with 18 apartment.s sim ilar 10 the 48 in 
\~ 'oo ;;t c r Place. will be three.stor), stone $Imc-
lu res acro$~ the street from \Vooster. 




Two apa rt ment bui l ding~ . each 10 hou~ 18 famili e5. are under con· 
5truction. 
Ron and Ann Gardner find their quiet Hllarttnenl conduciu· to ;;I"d~· . 
Eldon Lauxman and hi5 ... ile . ... ho live in a temporary housin", 
unit for married students in Le ... i ~ Field. make ' Illick work 
01 di$l,washing. 
Wooster Place", laundromat is open to men from the 
residence ha lls as "'ell 1$ to those I;\'ing in Wooster 
Place and ap.rtmenu off campus. 
Married Students Live 
at Lewis Field, Wooster Place 
This tYl,ic.] fam ily gels logelher lOT I SfOr)" 
hour in a WOOSler a l,arlmenl. 
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Students Live at Home . .. 
In Apartmen ts ... 
1f t right: Collejl:" gll)<. d~le, and lillie mack Book- are 
~~'nonnnou- in bachelor apa rtment!. 
Sharon Kenney hlU conlr;,'ed a 
lairl)' $at isfactor)' combination of 
babY8illing small brothers and $i5-
leu and studying. 
. .. and in Trailers. 
Lynn and Rila Hogers lake lime Oul Irom their bus)' $(hedules 
10 .... atch their toddler in the com paCI comfort of their mobile 
home. 
o 0 0 Where We 
Although fraternity and sorority rush alfects only 
a small percelllage of the still/ems on campus, the ten-
sion and excitemenl is felt by all. It is a time of COli ' 
fusion, rumcrs, disappointment, fun and joy. It is 
pressured and heClic with smokers, open houses, skits 
alld impressive preference porties . /lilt when it's over, 
lour sororities and sellen fraternities arc delighted with 
their new pledge classes. 
,% 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL, $I(Jndins, Irl1m lelt: Nancy Claar, Billie L
~ Allen, J oyce Duell , ViVi Sterling, Diana Bartholomew. SiuillS: 
Donie Gibbons, Jone Burris, Cathey Whitle)·. Judy Uhf:rt, president. 
F raternities Earn 
Scholastic Award 
National Interfraternity Council gave the 
local IFC a scholastic aW8l·d for the spring 
semeste r. The six fmtemitics compi led a 1.29 
grade index, which is higher than the average 
in past years, 
I Fe encourages fratemi ties to strive for 
higher scholastic achievement and pal1icipate 
in campus acti\·ities. Presentation of traveling 
trophies to the pledge class and aClive chopler 
with the highe:.t grade average is made each 
semestel'. High u\'erages omong fraternities 
for the spring semeste r, '63, were made by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon acti \'es with l. i2 and Delta 
Sigma Phi pledges with 1.84. 
A major e\'en! of th is year was president 
Don Vlasz and Dean of l\ lcn Bill Jellison's 
Irip to Ihe national I Fe cOllvention in New 
York as representatives of the FHS cou ncil. 
Don Vlaa accepts the National IFC Schotastic A"'ard from Bill Jellis
on. 
dean of men. 
~ 
J 
l'anhellenic carried out a Halloween theme in Greek Week and ser"ed apple 




P/lnheJlenic Council concentrated efforts 
toward the establi shment of Alpha Xi Delta 
on campus th is year. In Jatlu(tl1', Punhel· 
lenic entertained the sorority's house coun-
cil, province director. expansion <Ii rector, 
alumnae and collegiate memhers from 
Kansas State University. By Fehruary the 
sot'ority was ready to hold open bidding. 
Establishment and regulation of rules 
pertaining to rush week, pledgeship and 
inilililion are regular funct ions of Panhel· 
lenic, which is composed of the four social 
sororities. In November the council pre-
sented information about rush week to pros-
pective pledges at Greek Week. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL, 5landins, from left: Lynn Nelson, Marlin Butler, Lindon Montgomery, Richard Henderson, Monte 
Peterson, John Murray, Richard Rice. Bill Adams, Jerry SIe<;klein, Verl)'n Leiker. Siltins: Jerry Sherrill. Ron Hosie, Jerry l'alle r5(ln, 
Don Vlasz, president. 
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Alpha Gam milkmaids and farm hands enterUined rU 5h~s at a farmya
rd party. The AGO', plcd@;ed ej,h! durin@; lonna1 rush. 
Epsilon Mu Chapter 
of 
90 chapters. . Founded: 
Syracuse, New York, 1904 
... Epsilon Mu chapter es-
tablished 1959 . . . House· 
mother: Nina Fuller. 
President: Sandy Bo)'s 
\lI en. Billi~ L~ 
}\I,,·ood. 1m. JC"" 
Bo)'. Sandra 
tho .. ·n. Judilh 




Coole} . ll. J. 
C .. bae)·. ~l .. ilyn 
D>y. Sl1Z.1nne 
Elli"lIl>oe. Ann 




To raise money tlli5 fall, Alpha Gamma Deltas set aside 
one work day for a car wash and another for clean ing Greek 
houses. 
Besides a busy work schedule, AGO's had a wide-ranging 
social program tllis year. The sorority entel1ained the house· 
mother at a tea in September and alums on Homecoming. 
Hour dances, caroling parties. exchange dinners, ca rd part ies, 
an informal and the tradi tional Feast of Roses, a spring fomlal 
and farewell to seniors, completed tlle Alpha Cams' social 
sea son. 
Competing with other Greeks and living groups, Alpha 
Gams won second place in Greek Sing last spring and second 
fo r thei r Homecoming float tllis fall. They also had 1963 
Homecoming Queen Jane Schnocbelen and a representative 
in the cheerleading line· up. 
Jane Schnoebelen and Ilonnie Kings· 
ler put a hrd·eamed Follies trophy 
on the maut le for proud display. 
The AGD's and TKE's captured the 
folli es sweepstakes for their " C ree k. 
Side Story" last spring. 
Kru~,er. Panl 






l'help •. ~;,d)"n 
I'o,,·dl. J anet 
I'owell. Saundra 
Re~. B .. bar. 
Ridg", ")". Susan 
s"h_belen. J .n~ 





Whit mo re. Sond ra 
Meckel. E,el~n 
Sponu)t 
As a money·raising project. ambit ious Alpha Cams set aside 
a work day to clean Creek houses. Mary Ann Schnoebelen, 
Sandy Whitmore and B. J. Cooley give Ihis kitchen the treat -
menl "'ith clea ne r and sponges. 
' 49 
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Delta Zeta rush party, "South Pacific," was held at the Smoky Hill Country Club, 
Delta Omega Chapter 
of 
160 chapters , . . Founded: 
Oxfo rd , Ohio, 1902 .. , 
Delta Omega chapter estab· 
lished 1956 . , , House· 
mother: Bess Callahan. , , 
President: Judy Dressel. 
haus 
Anderson. M.". 
Baker. &rb.J. .. 
Bartholomew/. Oi.n. 
lk"," ', PhyllIs 
& "'man, Vae Jene 





t:leU)'. Man. n 
De." ' Y. K.Lhy 
Dreuelhau5, J udy 
Else., M.". 
fla; r, Beth 
Ga tewood. Gwy nne 
The Delta Zeta s started off Ihe school year with a new 
home, The house, which shelters 21 women, was remodeled 
la st summer, 
November wa s a hig month fo r the DZ's, who pledged 20 
women after !'Ush week. In December the OZ's had Rev~ i lle 
Queen Rogene Peters; Jane Wood reigned as Pledge Queen 
over all pledges on campus, and the sorority entertained their 
dates at the anllual winter fomlal, Cand yland. 
Other social e\'ents during. the yea r included two informals 
and a spring formal. Parents and alums had a chance to visit 
the new DZ house Oll Parents' Day and Homecoming, 
For service projC<:ts, DZ's sell t gifts to I)'ltients at Lamed 
State Hospital and Ca rville Hospital. The group also sent 
clothing 10 a Navajo Indian Mission and money to Galleaudet 











Morr i~. Ru th 
Mosher. Sheila 
Ostrand ... Marg~I'}' 
Paust ian, Carole 
Pea_ey, Carolyn 
!'ete • ., Rogen e 









SUfH' r, loyce 
Thoma!. Elaine 
Tucker, Judy 
UIle r! , Judy 
Uh. ich. Ikrnadine 
Weigel, Tammy 
Wood. lane 
.\Ioo.e, .\hry .\bude 
1"(lcull)' pIIl'one .. 
E"errone like to look hick on pl~t victories and accomplish. 
ments and the DZ's ha,'c many trophies and plaques to remind 
them of successful yea rs. 
Barba.a Baker and Vae Jene Bowman enjo' relaxation and 
~o l itude in the ne"" DZ frOnt room. 
lS I 
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To keep the chapter scrlp·hook up·to-date, Sigma Kappas dip anide! about thei r members from loed newspsptn. 
Delta Omicron Chapter 
of 
101 chapters . . . Founded: 
\Vatcl"ville, Main, 1874 ... 
Delta Omicron chapter es· 
tablished 1959 ... House· 
mother: Elsie Veatch. 
President : Nione Olson 
lI~i~r. Sharon 
tWo .. · ... )br« i1Ia 
Budian~n . J an~ 1 
O'egwidden. V CT Ltt 
CIU T. Nancy 









Klau .. ,\Iberla 
Kohler. Gaj'e 
Delta Omicron Chapter gave service to elderly people in 
the Golden Years Club. The Sigma Kappas provided enter· 
tainment for club meetings and made hospital visitations. 
To fortify their contribution to the nat ional ph ilanthropy 
fund, the sorority held a rummage sale. 
Unlike the other sororit ies on campus, Sigma Kappas held 
a formal preference party and did away with theme and cos-
tuming. Du ring rush week, the chapter had the advice and 
gu idance of a national traveling secretary. 
Two national awa rds, the Endowment Fund Award and 
the National Award of Recognition, were given to the Sigma 
Kappas for chapter accom plishments. 
Sigma Ka ppa, chartered in the spring of 1959, is the 





Ohl~meiel , linda 
Olson, Nion~ 
I'eler, Karla 
Relier, J ~an~II C 
Sh~ ll, Sbef}'le 
Sn«d, Marti 
5,,,,,1<, Hersy 




W~ber, Th~rtli a 
While, I'a ll), 
Herndon, Ceneva 
Fo culrr odd$o, 
Sigma Kappu ereate the eerie world 01 Black Beard and piracy 
on Ihe high seu for Iheir informal in Ihe Memorial Union Blaek 
Room, 
During rush Sigma Kappas 
gave prospective pledget a lour 
of Ihe house. lIere, Sandy Cum· 
mins de5Cril>e. Ihe sororily pin 
and ita meaning. 
1S3 
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Fraternit ), men greet 19 new T ri Sigma pledges with a Yell·1" , made Ill) of representati.,u from all the fraternities on campus. 
Alpha Gamma Chapter 
of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
64 chapters, .. Founded: 
Fanllville, Virgin ia, 1898 
. Alpha Gamma chapter 
established 1925 
Housemother: Agnes Town· 
ley . . , President: Gloria 
Dizmang 
Albrec:hl , [lo..,th )' 
Andre"' •• J.~nn~n~ 
,\rchi"" ld. Kathl •• n 
ll.-gall. ",orma 
llau ... 5hron 
Ikckham. Janic. 
lloor, Ju n 
tloo.. Su,an 
Bornemlnn.""anc)' 
D. ni.l~ Sh • ..,n 
Dirk! , Sandra 
D;=.n" Cloria 
Du~ n, Joyce 






l ohnston. Sherri 
Korb, Sandra 
l..iker, Dori . 
Leul)" Conni. 
Lin.nberl~ r, Marla 
Tri Sigmas hosled a nalional officer in the fall. To acquaint 
her with the FHS ca mpus and its Creeks, the group sl>Ollsoroo 
an All ·Campu5 Tea and invited campus officials as well as 
representatives from all the fratem ities and sororities. 
Service projects had spec ial emphasis this year. To put 
it s mollo, "S igmli Serves Children ," into practice, Tri Sigma 
made weekly \·isi ls to the patients at SI. Anthony's Hospital, 
decorate(1 Christma s trf'es at Hadley Hospital, and shined 
shoes on 111(: mOl'l1 ing of Ihe Sweetheart Ball to mi se mOiler 
fo r the chil(lren's wing at a hospita l in Chapel Hill, N, C. 
T ri Sigmas won Greek Sing and the scholarship plaque 
last spring. and ct' ptured first place in the Women's Division 
for their homecoming float last fall, 
Lipp. Carol 
Mahoney. Knllly 
MolI,e"' •• Judilh 
McCall. Palrid. 
i\ l cF~rI.nd. Glo,ia 





Reinhard l. Sandra 
























Santa visited the annual Chrisrmas party for underprivileged 
children. Sigma elves distributed gifts and invited the children 
to join them ;n games, 
"Hellenic lIoliday," T ri Sigma's traditionsl rush party, was 
set in a la"ish Greek garden. Athenian women introduced 
prospecti,-e pledges to T,i Sigma through song. 
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' 56 
,\KL's gather outside a sorority house to serenade a new AKL sweethear
t , recently pinned to one of their hrOlheu. 
Alpha Delta Chapter 
of 
A Homecoming float trophy and a large pledge class rep' 
resent a successful yea r for the brotllers of Alpha Kappa 
Lambda. The AKL floa t, " Fort Hays l\'lartian to Victory," 
took the sweepstakes trophy in the Homecoming float com-
petition. During formal ru sh AK L pled ged 32. 
A H lbt K L U U AKL's found distractions from studies on weekends wi th the 
]().& &](}.JP>& .& ItU l[J)O& "Go to Hell" informal in the fall , "Spring Spla




Au,r. Ji m 
Bueh. C .. ig 
IJc,ongher. !Jill 
Ikrgman, Dun 
Bergman . Robert 
Br.inud. Rick 
Brooks. Jim 
Cona rd, ])onald 
Conard. Norman 
Cordill. Jerry 




J acka. Alan 
John""n. o."lea 
Jonel. I.arry 
J ones. Wurt n 
Kirkham, Dale 
Knoll . Terry 
Lomb. Cary 
uiker, Verl}"n 






Ne.:I }". ])on 
spring, hour dances, exchange dinners and picnics. Alpha 
Gamma Delta, their sister sorority. joined them for a caroling 









Robinso n. larry 
1I0bin$On. lIichud 
I\ odem~n. Kyle 
Rupp, l eon 
lIuudl. 1\ay 
S.nders. C .. I 






Stecklein, l erry 
Swann. Clair 
Swinton. Gene 











A.lpha Gamma IR:ltas ~elped their brother fraternilY Iwist nap. 
klns lor the 27·lool·wtde AKL float, "Fort Hays Martian to 
Victor)'." 
42 chapters .. Founded: 
Berkeley, C1lifornia, 1914 
... Alpha Delta chapter es-
tablished 1961 ... House· 
mother: Lillian Gennette 
President: Charles 
Miles 
Fr-'ernit y 611On$Or, lohn Tomlinson and Pre-sidenl 
Chuck Miles make room in the trophy case for the 
award Irom Ihe National Council which Alpha Delta 
Chapter received last lall for in OUlstanding 
record of accomplishment. 
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1S8 
"15 it real?" asks Joyce Super. tllgg in ll at Don Herron's beard 
while Fred l'allerson laugha at he r female nah·ete. Growin(l; 
beard. for the S.ilou· Ball is an annual Deha Sig tradi tion. 
ArmbTll,I~r. Ronald 
u..i~r. Dan 













[~bien. [ .... ,,). 




Golchall. T Oni 
lI ~n .i ek.on. W.lJa« 
IIerron. Don 
II ladek. Kenne lh 
Holen. 1I.lph 
Holme .. Le.O) 
1101'1"';. Stephen 






Delta Si gma Phi made a special effort to do social 
service work this year. The group traveled to the L(ll1led 
State Hospilal where they pla yed football with the hos-
pittll's intmmural tea m and Della Sig pledges decorated 
Hadley Hospital for Christmas. 
Gamma Omicron chapter has a wide variety of ac-
complishments to its credit. In Ihe a rea of scholarship, 
Delta Sigma Phi received lhe IFC pledge scholarship 
trophy for the spring semesler of last yetlT. In intramural 
pla y Della Sig;; captured fi rst place in touch football. 
The fratemity al so won first plnce in the men's d iv ision 
of Homecomi ng float competition and sponsored Home· 
coming Queen, Jane Schnoebelen. 
Anllua l social events are the Sailors' Ball, While Car-
nation Ball and Sphi nx BalL 
104 chapters. . Founded: 
College of the Ci t}' of New 
York , 1899 ... Gamma Omi. 
cron established 1953 ... 
HousemoUler: Avis Thomas 
.. President: Je rry Patterson 






Kle>e r, John 
KO'le. l)a, id 
u.ppi n. LO"'dl 
Leiglnon, .... t ry 
Loh ..... }'er. Ge.ald 
Markham. Bud 
Mec ken~h)c k. O.,'id 
Miller. Kenntlh 
Miller. Tim 
" ' inni •• V .. non 
Nude.hi~r. Ren 
N . ... el!. Bernard 
Osburn. Keilh 
p.neuon. F.ed 





R ..... [)ennis 





Tha.'e. C lrl')' 
Ti.chl.au.., •. Lynn 
T)·ler. Ja me, 
Wl lte ... Pat 
Webot.r. Allen 
Win, Pele 
Wi '''· • •. WI)'n. 
Zlchman, llonald 




Emangled in ehicken "'ire and napkins. Phi Sigs construct a Homecoming flou Dround their theme, "Kick'M in the Stratosphere." 
Zeta Chapter 
of 
Phi Sigma E psi lon 
38 chapters . f ounded : 
Em poria, Kansas, 1910 . .. 
Zeta chapter established 
1930 . . . Housemother: 
Arilla O' Leary. Presi· 









Phi Sigs earned both 11 state and national uward this year. 
In appreciation of their social service, they received a recogni-
tion plaque from the Kansas Heart fund Assn. and fo r chap· 
tel' scholarship the Phi Sigs were nwarded the fourth place 
scholarship pla<lue from national. 
In the fa ll the Phi Sigs offered their services to Hadley 
Memorial Hospita l for their open house. The men served as 
guides and pa rked cars fo r visitors. 
The White Tea Rose fo rmal is the highlight of the Phi 
Sigs' social calendar. Parties included an informal in the 
fall , hour dances with sororities and dormitories, and a 
Homecoming dance for alumni at the City Auditorium. 
Abo~'e: Phi 5igs gel together for an informal 
bull !Session, AI ri&M: A familiar sight al 
the Phi 5ig house is a br01he r engrossed in 
books, The fraternit), receiyed fourth [,Ince 
sclwlarship plaque from their nationa l office. 
Dutch"" (k,h 
f inne,', Don.ld 
frazer. l ,-nn 
Kohl ... ch, Garr 
La Rocque. Robert 
t..orimor, Lu 
~["hon, Jerry 
Murr. )', John 
O'Bri. n. Stanky 
1' . hI5, Kichard 
Pelty. llruce 
Ro,e ... Olen 









Kalhy /\rchibald pins a name Ill!: on rushee Ste"c Base, who 
among man)' olher~ visited Ihe Sig Ell house, 
,\nthon), Robert 
' \ USt, Eddie 






Chri'l ian~n, [),;,n 
Colburn, \I e''''in 
CoI~, 1)~le 
Diel •• Lkm,i. 
Dietl, Larr)' 
Dunl.]" \ hnin 
Fichn, John 
Freed. DoUllu .. 
Fr illertlt ier. Charle! 
Fr;I""'mei~r, \)on 
Callo"'.) . t 'r) 
C •• kill. I! e~ 
Crauerholt, Eldon 
Ili llleT!, hc~ 
lI inne ,,, .. dt, HOler 
Hourn.n, Robet! 
lIo" .. d, Don 
Ih ri~, a larle. 
Jenk ins, Siel e 
Jol"'fOn. J im 
Ka}" Ceorge 
Kell)', Henn) 
Keple)~ D" id 
Kansas Zeta Cha pter 
of 
S igma P lhi !Epsilon 
Thi s )'Ci!r SUII' dive rsificd acti" i1), at the Sig Ep house. 
December found the Sig Eps combining cfforts wilh Tri 
Sigmas to sponsor " Wheelchair Basketball." The Sig 
Eps a lul other IFC members, strapped in wheelchairs. 
played aga inst a J)I'ofessional wheelchair basketba lltcam. 
Tickel procee(ls wenllo the Hearl FUlld. 
Zeta Chapter gained nati olla l recognition at Sigmi! Phi 
Epsilon's semi.annual concl ave last SUlmner, where the 
chapte r recei"ed the outstanding chapter awa rd for a Iri· 
state diSlrict incl uding Kunsas, Nebra ska and Missouri. 
Topping thc list of socia l activilies was the Golden 
Hea r1 Ba t! in the spring, Other events were the Blue 
l\'lounta in Blast informal, a Christmas ca roling J>''1rty, 
exchange dinners, ca rd pal1 ies, hou l' dances and Home· 
com ing activities fo r a lums. 
Last spring the Sig Eps won thc trophy for the char'iot 
races and took first place in Greek Sing. 
162 chapte rs .. Foundcd: 
Richmond, Virginia , 1901 .. , 
Zeta Chapter established 1958 
Housemother : Esther 
Eslinger . President : Frank· 
lin Nelson 
llTother$ match "'irs o~er a che&< board while <Iuiet onlookers obsen ·. the ca lcul lted mo,·u. 
Laml""'. Carl 
Lau"'lin. Cary 
u u. Mike 
uwis, Van 
Loop, l..a rT)· 
Manelb. I'aul 
:'ol3rklcy. Ca T) 
Marlin , Ricbard 
~l cF .. land. C'T)' 
M~r )"dilh. Brenl 
:'olonl)·. Paul 
Nagel.Ooug 
Nagel. Ca rr 
Ne]!oOn. L)-n n 
Nd!oOn, Jerome 
Newell. Dale 
Pel'l)(!r<I. t ore" 
Pick~ring. Larry 
Reed. Mac 












St. "uhn. J in! 
Sldlen. TOOl 
Webring. Cary 
Whille y, J"" 
Wilson, h ck 
Wind holz.. J im 





Sig Tllu! jQin~d 'he " 'Qmen of C"'I~r Hall lor a hoo' ~nannr. 
Eta Tau Alpha Chapter 
of 
Abt-I , . 11.'1) 
liar! •. HOjler 
Hartel. G, il"n 
lIarl Oo. [hIe 
Beld .. . . La'l) 
Bland. Cal) 
But]«. \I arlin 
Clin ~. 0 .. " 
Da.idlOn. Dale 
1)ep!'<' • ..chmidt. Ketl 
Fournie •. 1I0heu 
c...ink. lIok . ! 




'·Iour dances. exchange dinners, an informal. the annual 
White Hose Formal. and" hootenanny With the women of 
Custer Hall made up the Sig Tau 's social s<:hedule this yea!'. 
Homecoming fOllnd the Sig Taus en tertaining alums at 
a Homecoming dance and huilding a flo.'1t for the parade. 
Social se rvice took the form of hel ping with a survey 
cOllducte(1 by the city. Sig Taus counted ca rs and pedestrians 
at eiernenl1ll"Y and secondary school s in Havs. 
Although Sigma Tau Gamllla is one of the oldest frate I" 
nities 011 campus, the house is the newest. S ig Tau s arc buy. 


















Sig Tau~' entry in the Homecoming p.rade "'U an aUlomatir 
coml)uter. which rang_up Tiger poi"ts, 
62 chaptcrs Founded: 
WIlt'rcnsburg, Missouri. 1924 
Ela T all Alpha chapler es-
11I blished 1926 House· 
mother: Jessie Harper . 
Presidcnt: Madin Bullcl', 
Adding their femate charm to the Sig Tau smoker during form~l rU5h were the fraternity', house 




The caplain 01 Ihe TKE lOuch £oolbal1 lean> calls a huddle bi:fore a 
ded~ i.·e pla~· . 
Alpha Upsilon Chapter 
of 
A",~.in ~. Ken. 
AndCl"S(ln. Floyd 
R.ket. Kei.h 
IIO<'on. Jac k 
111'0"-0. Ken 
Rul~. JOt 
C • • pen, ... MeI,·;n 
Co •• Lan) 
Ib'·is. Johnn y 
Denny. Ch.rle. 
Erichon. Ru 
Ford. l im 
Haa •• Jim 
lI ant<ln. Andy 
lI .n.son, fd,,·ud 
'b,knO"t'. Cliff 
TIle height of the TKE's social season was the Red C1nla-
lion Ball in the spring. Also highlighting the fra tern ity's sea· 
son was the annual pajama party, the Roman Holiday infonlJaI 
in the spring, hour danecs, picnics, card parties, exchange 
dinners and a Christmas dinner and gift exchange. 
Bes ides a full schcdulc of social activi lics, TKE's took 
on a com plete intramural pl"Ogram and won volleyball, track 
and so ftball evcnts. 
III the fIlII the Alpha Upsilon Chapter reccived the TK E in · 
ternat ional scholarship award fo r supremacy on a medium 
campus. 
Tak ing pridc in commu nity service, the TK E's were campus 
blood (Ionors, sponsored Ihe FHS lake retreat C<1 lldy d rive 
a.nd assisted Hays police with a traffic survey at a school 
erosslIlg. 
The TK E's ha\'e the di stinction of heing the only fra ternity 
having an offi cial mode of tm nspol·tatioll. An ant ique fire 
truck takes the Tekes to lake outings. parades and other spccial 
occasions. 
200 chapters . .. Founded: 
BloomingtOli, Ill inois, ]899 
... Alpha Upsilon established 
1942 Housemother: Phyl. 
lis Kiser .. . Presidclll : Lindon 
Montgomery 
In Ihe prote" of redecorating their 
rooms at the heginning of Ihe &<:hool 
year, Herb Songer, Don Steffen and 
Cene OToole mix up a can of fresh 
[lainl. 
"3)·~., IRnnis 
lIender,..,n. Rich .. d 
lIoHman. lI ichord 
11 0)" 1. Dc .. 
Kellog,. U, ..... k. 
Lu ." ure, Dan 
McC.II. Richard 
Millard. ,\I onl y 
Monl gonlCr)', Lindon 




Redord. ll ay 
Robbint. J ell 
Huda, K~n 
&oil, Roger 
Sei lell, One 
Sldl~n. Don.ld 
Ziml", lman. [ loon 
HeJnolds. Howard 
Spon$or 
All modes of fashio nable nighl·wear show up 8t the TKE'~ 
annual Pajama Parly. 
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Promelheans spruce up 1heir ne'" home for an ollen house ..... hich inciud





Local fraternity established 
1962 ... Housemother: 







BUlle •. -'like 
September classes brought the Prometheans back to greet 
their first housemother and a new house. The local fratelllity 
was organized only last year. 
The obje<:t of the PrOrllctheans is to provide all opportuni ty 
for like-minded men to acquire and fos ler scholast ic achieve-
ment and socinl grllces in a fratern ity atmosphere. The group 
seeks affiliation wilh a nat ional fra lemily whose goa l would 
cllable the group more successfully to meet its own. 
Informals. hour dances, a spring forlllal, exchange dinners, 
and ice cream socials make up the Prollletheulls' social sched· 
ule. 
In the areH of social se rvice to the cOlllmullity, the PrOllle-
theans cam'assed E\lis for the Heart Fund Drive, 
AI Ie/I: Promet hean P,e ' ldelll BIll Adams (center) 
ponders que<IJ(1ns about Ill , fraternity at a ~moker 
during rush. 
;JI!O~e: "We're Atomizing." $ecu,ed second place for 
the I'rometheans in the mcn'$ di" ision of Homeeoming 
fl o"1 compe tit ion. 
Frieden. lI .rold 
Ha't . Kc\ in 
Koch. Ro) 
K\~,nirh. CharI ... 
~brlin. john 
.\l rCormkk. Slel.hen 
,\Iin",n. ~like 
Pon} ik. 1\ i(h.,,1 
m <\,d ... . Tnry 
Rke. Richard 
lI o~cr<. L)'nn 









Collegiate members 01 Alph. Xi Della a! Kansas Slate Uni"e rs ity instal
led pledges of the new chapter at FilS. 
Delta Tau Colony 
of 
102 chapters .. fo~nded: 
Lomba rd College, 1893 . . 
Delta Tau Colony Established 
1964 . . President : !\'Iickey 
Ulrich. 
Bran&<»! . Barbara 
Conn. n.nn. 
Cooper. Hel~n 
Con,·IC. Conn ie 
Cr}" l n, [)ott ;e 
Otten. o, .. lott e 
IIohnea. Vicki 
MiD ..... Lou;~ 
Scovil, Mary 
llu lheim. Kerr}" 
o 0 0 
, 
Where We F <Ol1ULltllJ 
W &ys tt:<Ol Ex]p>ress 
01ULrseli 'Yes 
At FilS there are COl/slant appaf/ullities for the 
artis/ie, taleflfed ami cu/turc(/ minli to create and 
criticise. Talent is expressed, flot onI,- in the morc 
obviolls field$ of ort and fIIu-sic, bll/ also ill th e 
area of mass com munications. Students lI'ith a flair 
for journalism may join the Lealler and Reveille 
stalls. while those wilh a literary leaning can COn-
(rib/de to the Sheaf, a ficlion anti poetry hooklet. 
ff/lwl ellcr the media, silu/enls find (I place and 
a way lor sell expression of thought omi impres-
sion. 
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Editor ;'\'oCln:w \Jre wer and J~rr)" D~md brief The Leader 
,taff reporter._ 
"We'll ha'e 10 eh:w!;c thi_ par!." ~a)a .\ la1colrn 
,-I.pp\egale to ~olld $eme.leT soc:ietr editor '\ larla 
.\I organ, Jim Ulu i, running the linotype, 
Task of Leader Demands 
Responsible Staffers 
To ill form , cntc rtain and mold ~tudcn t opinion is thc 
commission of the State Collcge Leader. Such a ta sk is 
not easy. for il enl(l i)s a great dca l of rcsponsib ilit y_ Thc 
Leader reaches hund reds of sfudents. facult y. pa rents, 
a lumni and ad vert isers cver)' week. 
Leade r staff members ha \-e (In opp0l1unity to learn 
frOJll cx peri cnce--a nd mi s t a ke~-wh a t Ihe business of 
jou rnal ism is a ll ,.bou t. Their work is put befo re a ll to 
see :lIld judge. 
The Leader has recei \'ed nu merous ":\" rati ngs 11\ 
recellt year. from collegia te new"papcr rriti<lue "ervices. 
-
Four photographers must be bettcr than one. 
Se,,-ing lhe Ne"'$ Seniee. Leader and He", 
eille, lhese spttialisU take lhou,;,and$ of 
pictu res an nually. -'Inrla .\lorgll11 posu for 
!l ex Vonaehen. Sam Houston, Lorraine Jack· 
Wll and Joe Sehon. 
Weekly jobs of business man· 
age r. Joe Whit Ie)'. and first 
~meSler soc:iet)· editor. Suzanne 
Day, are planning the ad Stt· 
liOIl$ and collecting Greek 
ne ... • . 
Circulation of T he Leader is taken 
care of by Richard Bo)·1e. 
AI lell; Edi tor Norman Brewer. adviSQr Malcolm ,\ [,,,Ie. 
gate and news editor Martha Roberts go o,er an important 
stor)·. IJdow; Bob ~ I a)' su!,cn-ises the final printin,\( 
proceas. 
Eumining thei r work in print arc Sf'Ons 
ass i'tanls Eldon Palmberg. 5Ie,"e Larwn 
and Bill Scotl. 
S[)(l rt5 edilor$ of The Leader and He'· 
eille, Floyd "ndelwn and Larry Cole. 




Re,'cille staffers Candr Mitchell and Dia na Evans shuffle 
through the files fo r Ihe CQrrec t name and classification 01 
a picture. 
TTl'Ha KlinzI113n and Grable f ord pre ]I.'''' cOlly sheets. 
check II;cluret and names. 
21 Yearbook Staffers 
Put Out '64 Reveille 
Probably the large: t financial unde rtaking or allY student 
project is the Reveille. Yearbook staff members are volun-
teers. most of them working without payor academic credit. 
Theirs is a year-long task, 10 know FHS and to tell its story 
with in 336 pages. In May when the printed product arrives, 
all the lime and effort that went into the planning and prepara-
tion of the Reve ille seem worthwhile. 
Joe Schon. News $en'ice photographer. look 
all organi~.tjon piClures for Ihis ,'olum<: 'I f 
the Ren~ ille. 
HOLLsing editor. Bob Boden . Greek editors. Linda Skelton and 
Pal Mermis. and hou~ing editor. Robin Parker. plan page 
larou ts for their sections. 
Mac R~d, editor, and Arlene Goetz, cop)' editor, l)llck up the 
Iteveille copy sheeta for shipment to the publisher, Carol Miller 
and Linda Ohlemeier finish thcir QrglnizatiQn Illges. 
NQt pictured-but important to the I)replration of this book-
Gloria Dizmang. "'ho drew Ihe hour ,la$$f:S; Ncws Service photo," 
raphers, who look innumerable candid shou; and Ted Tow. S l)ort~ 
publicist. who supervised the sporta If:<:lion. 
Discussing the finan cial si tuation of the yea rbook are Gar), Ni ge l. 
business manager ; Mrs. Katherine Rogers. advisor; and Shari 
r orher!, c irculation m.nager. 
Mike L.wrcnce crops I picture iQr the .d,·ertisin, section while 
L. rry Cole. sports editor. draws UI) a CQI))' sh~1. 
Mary Lou McDowell . Sharon Sramek and IJohbic IJarrow5, 
clus editQTS, lind tht J,; ,...ping 2.800 nameS and pictures in 
order is nO elSy task 
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Abo~~ ; Iftbate coach Jim CO, tilan and senior ,-, rsity de· 
Nters l one Burti! .nd Rex C. ski ll sho .... some of their 
" ctor)· trophies. Be/ow; Ste.'e Tramel and Richard StOll, 
men's junior di"isiorl team ..... on \ .... 0 out of the fin al 
Ihree round_ al SOuth .... ·estern University, takinll second in 
the tourne)·. 
-'Iembers of the t ort Ha)'s Sinllers "-o re costume~ for their tOll ring 
sho,,', ,,-hich included ~Ie.::tion $ from "Carni"al:' 
Debaters Travel 
Far for Tourneys 
Debati ng offers not only an intellectua l 
d Hlllcngc. but a lso a cha ncc to travcl. F'HS 
dehatcrs ha\'e attended tourneys a t universit ies 
and collcgcs li S far as Arizona , Massachusetts 
and Texas, Represcnting thc collegc thi s year 
wcrc vcterans Rex Gaskill and j onc Burris, 
and junior deba ters Steve T ramcl. Hichard 
Scott, Chcryl Bent ley and Conn ic Leuty. 
Music and dramatics are othcr arcas where 
studcnts find am ple Oppor1U1r ities fo r self-ex· 
prcssion. Some voca l groups ( For't Hays Sing. 
ers) are spec ific'lll y orga nized for music maj. 
ors and other likc thc Improlllptwos fo r non· 
music majors, If dramatics is his pat1 icula r 
fortc, the studcnt ma y join the casts of the a ll· 
studcnt and Litt le Thcater productions. 
Li llie Theater actou Susan Bro .... n, !\Ierl)'" Re'chel 
and Roger Younller rehcarM: a scene from " 'I nherit 
Ihe Wind." 
o 0 0 Where We Chose 
Being chosen a campus favorite is a distinct 
honor. for it reflects the opinion of fellow Slu-
l/ents. AltllOugh the Reveille Queen is traditionally 
named by a celebrity, Homecoming and Sweetheart 
royalties, Leap Week's Bearded Joe and Daisy 
Ma e, and the Leader Lasses aTe selected by popu-
lar vote. 
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J <line S d h.noe Ibe[e n 
1963 H omecoming Queen 
Sponsored by Delta Sigma !Phi 
( 
Shery~ Kay Wright 
Sponsored by Agnew H.lI 
Jail1lice Slate 
Sponsored hy McGr.th H.ll 
Liil1lJa Kortmail1l 
Sponsored by W;est H.ll 
"9 
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Rogeltlle lP eiell"s 
1964 Reveille Queen 
Sponsored by Agnew Hall 
Carr'ol Sterr-ling 
Sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Connie Mc[)onald 




Tau Kappa Epsilon 
F.aye \V; lson 
Sponsored b)' 
















Alpha Kappa Lambda 
Jane \V Dod 
Sponsored by 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon 
Spon~ored by 




K erry M a )inowsk y 
Sponwred by 







Rogene Peters, sponsored by Agnew Hall, 
was chosen 1964 Reveille Queen by Celeste 
Holm, celebrated star of stage and screen. 
Carol Sterl ing, representing Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, and Connie McDonald, nominated 
by McGrath Hall, were Reveille allcndants. 
Miss Holm seleeted the (Iueen from 16 can· 
didates. 
Mac Reed, editor of the 1964 Heve ille, 
crowned Queen Hogelle and presented tro· 
phies to the royal three at the Reveille Ball 





11964 Sweethe~L1rt Qlllleellll 
J 0 (': Schon 
11964 Sweet heart K illllg 
Sponsored hy Sigma Sigma Slgma 
SweetheaIrt A ttendants 
lLeIr0Y M unseH 
S ponsored by 
Sigma K appa 
S heIrIrY Sel by 
Sponsored by 
Delta Sigma P lti 
.]fad!.: C ampibeB 
S pon sored by 
A lpha Gamma Delta 
T ammy Weigel 
Sponsored by 
W iest H all 
D 0 llll HeIr Ir 0 llll 
Ugly Man on Campus 
Sponsored by Delt. Sigma !Phi 
Bin RogeIrs 
BealI'.Jie.Ji J oe 
Sponsore~ 1)' !Phi Sigma Epsi lon 
MaIrceiHlla Browllll 
IDaisy Mae 
S ponsored hy Sigma Kappa 
o· , 
• 
. ',:', ".: ", .... ' , .. 
', .. , :~ ..•.• ,.;:; .  ',',', : . .'.: ,':" " 
. . . " ' .. '
. . 
\~~~ " . " 
, " 
Sponsored hy Alpha Phi Omega, the new Ugly Man 
on C1rnpus contest prompted imaginative, grotcS(lue pho. 
tographs of <Iua lified candidates. Votes were II penny 
and the money wenl to the Endowment Association. A 
trophy wa s awarded to the organization who sponsored 
the winner. 
Leap Week's Bearded Joe and Daisy Mae contests 
are conducted by the InlClllationai Relations Club. Voles 
fo r this contest a re also a penny and receipts go into the 
IRC scholarship fund. A scholarship is a warded to a 
foreign student every yea r. 
1963 lLeader lLass 
Leader Lass of 1963 was Kathy Archi-
ba ld and ru nllcrs up were Carole Paustia n 
(lnd Carol Walters. Miss Arcl1ibald was 
elected by poplilar \'ote last j\'!ay out of 
12 contestants, who were chosen Ly the 
staff and appeared in The Leader last yea r. 
Carol Walters 




o 0 0 
In some ways Fort Hays State is 110 different than any other 
college. Uke all students, we will remembe; fi/Ull week, fir st 
impressions of a professor, Ihe burden 0/ English themes and 
newspapers from home. These are IIniversally collegiate. BtU 
in other ways FilS is unique. We can look back and remem· 
ber singing the Alma Mater wilh the pep baml after basket· 
ball games, making preparations for the big game with Em· 
porw, at/ending Mary Maude Moore's Poise 'II. Ivy shollJ, 
and commencement in Ihe Stadium. These things aTe Fort 
HaJ's Stale anti we were a parI of it all- here Ice Jwd the 
time of Ollr lives. 
IS' 
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Armed wilh a $(ruo mop. Alpha Gams hnel and Saundra Powell and 
Suzanne Da)' lackle a cleaning job. Team"'ork i$ Ihe key 10 
efficienl housekttping in alJ Greek house~. 
Students Arrive Early to Move in . . . 
"We could ha"e used a mo,inl!: '·an."" exclaims brolher John. :'olr. and M
r~. 
Gu)' Saddler pilch in 10 help I{ila mO,'e inlO her residcnce hall. 
E,'el! be fore cmollmcnl and classes begin, 
studcnts arrive to orgllllize clealt.ups, mo,'e in 
their belongings lind mcet ncl\' roommatcs. 
Occupa nts of rcsidcnce hall s and Greek 
houses gct together to discuss group life. 
Everywhcr'c, studcnts arc making nc,,' fricnds 
and renewing aC(IUaintances. 
Sludenl leader ~Iik e Lea. "I· 
reu aid I" freshmen Bob John· 
son and There! ia Weber. 
. . . and Enroll 
Another group ga the rs in the Col iseum all(l 
en rollment begins, Within three days, thous-
ands of white cards are fill ed out and count· 
less schedules are pl,IIUled- and replanned. 
Even the most experienced student is slightly 
lredragglcd by the time he 1'eaches the Me· 
morial Un ion and the end of the line. 
The firsl Sle t'i 10 re,iSHa1ion are taken in the Coli-eum. 
No one eKa l'e~ the , eHehing e)e of Ihe camera ... hich ~naJ'l~ I. D. t'(CIU
Te ' . 
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SlUd~nl leader Da.-id Blick-
enstaff introduces Richard 
Randall 10 President and 
.\11$. Cunningham at Ihe 
President's Open House. 
First Weeks Crammed 
With Special Events 
New students have lillIe lime to be lonely and 
homesick during their first two weeks at Fort Ha ys 
Slate. Besides handling hectic moving problems and 
enduring the tedious enrollment process, they allend 
meetings, and special events designed 10 help them 
adjust to college life and to become familiar with 
facilities and policies of the college. 
Special conferences offer suggestions for Icaming 
to stud y, to use available assistance and to util ize 
lime. The well-rounded program lays II foundation 
for the new student on which he can build a success-
ful yea r for himself. 
Dancers relax a l Ihe Tige r Hop. a tradi tional climax or orienla · 
l ion acti,·iti e&. 
Campus organiu tions acqua int students with their 
groups at the aCliYities Merry·Co·Round. 
/ , , 
ForI Ha)'8 Slaters- I97 'I. These children will take their 11laces in the 
bands of tomorrow. Toda)' the)' walch the IlaTade. 
Thousands Visit Campus 
on Band - Parents' Day 
One of the largest cro\\'ds of the year visits the 
campus for Band and Parent's Day. Thi s year. 
parents of FHS students were entertained at a 
special program and reception. Ahout 2,000 
musicians frOIll 38 high schools took part in the 
downtown parade. The FHS·Omaha foothall 
gallic climaxed the busy day and an outstanding 
ha lf-time show presented by Dodge Cit y and 
Lakin high school bands drew admi ration and 
approval from (Ill overflow crowd. 
Mr. and ~lr5. Che. ler Hounkles of Hussell accompanied 
by Iheir ~on 1\ lo,,·ill. admire Ihe kodiak bear. a re<:ent 
addition 10 the fHS museum. 
A Lakin High School drummer seU lhe tempo for fellow 
band member!. 
Gloria Dizmanll. pre~ide nt of the Second Gcneration Cluh. a hoste,s 
for Band and ParcntS' Oa)' . in"i tc' Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Pan), ik of 
East Alton. 111.. to regi' tcr ill the ~I Cl11 0ri a \ Union. 
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Popular pianist Peler Nero ap-
peared in concer t at Sheridan 
Coliseum to entertain with his 
specially, a blend of classical 
music and jazz. 
Students Attend Programs .. . 
Celt_te Holm and Agne .. · Hall women Flet tOFlethn for a jam _t __ ion.
 \Ii,. lIolm. who visited 
the campus for three da}-!. pre~nted "With l O"e and lauFlhler:' a con
cert in which she showed 
the relationship hetwet n men and women throngh the words nnd mu~i
c of writers ranging from 
ShakU[>I'Bre to Rodgers and Hanuner~t e in. 
After a lecture 10 Ihe studenl hody. Herbert Philbrick, author 
of "1 Led Three I..i'·es·· and fBI county-spy for nine yean, 
discusses communism ... ith l\lar"in Martin and Varden Penn. 
StudenlS j/.ather in the lobby to comment on the Tra.cling llooten-
anny, a ~how which included big name folk ~ingers like Dr. 
Goulitb of the I..i melite r~. 
Husking Bee 
I :i::~!:~~':·:':': in"i,ed 10 come \ 0 the WIIA"s com . a fall party lor ~in,ing. hog calling and 
The fall winds cooled and picked 
up speed, bri nging a ,,·hirl of activi· 
ties to the campus. The Artist and 
Lecture Series presented I>crformer§ 
Peter Nero, Celeste Hollll and ledu rcr 
Herbert Philbrick ; the Memorial 
Union sponsored a Traveling Hooten-
almy. Students took li me oul 10 eleci 
class and student council officers, as 
well as attend Jai l pa rt ies. 
Leslie Chnton I;reel$ the hri.k autumn 
air and the Hadilional Hallowun pump· 
kin wilh a delighted smile. 
campaign gimmicks during student elee-
19' 
[ 
Crowd Jams Lewis Field 
For Homecoming Victory 
President CUllllin,ham CQng ra luta tt s Home<:Qming Ou~n 
Jane Schn~bel e n wilh II k i~. Atl e ndant~ were S1u~r)' 1 
Wright. Janice Slate anti Linda KOrlm.". 
A ero .. 'd of a lmost 8.000 SIlttlatOTs watched the crowning of the Home
coming Queen 
and II performan ce by the HIS Band dur ing the hali· lime. 
Fort lIays Stale Tigers 10te Coach Wayne 
McConnell off the field aftcr • ";<:Ior), of 
28·1 3 over the Em poria State Hornets. 
Sweepstakes floa! winners. AII,ha Kappa 
l ambda. buill a 27·fool wide flying 
Mlueer to de~elo l' their theme. " ForI 
Mart ian 10 Victory." The bright yellow 
saucer. ollerated by two moon tnen. pur· 
sued a hornel (Volkswagen coml,lete 
with yellow stripes and antennas) down 
Main Slreet. 
Nineteen Floats 
Vie for Awards 
"Orbil ing to Victory." Sigma Sigllla 
Stgma's entry in the puade, won fir st 
place III the women's di,·i<ion. Tilter& 
orbited a gianl globe while a helilleg 
hornet looked on from • small moon. 
Delta Sigma Phi ca illured lirsl Illace 
;n the men', dh'ision with "Unity," de· 
picl;ng a di"ided world being pushed to' 
~ether by the peoples of 'nan)' na tions. 
Foreign studenls rode on the float in 
nati"e auire. 
Ne ..... man Club. fiut place winners in 
open d ass. presented "Viclory through 
Unity." urginl( the eoopcnlion of ,all 
faiths during "Century 21"- 1963 Fort 
Hays Homecoming theme. 
, " 
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Freshman Team Wins 
Traditional Tug 
Bill Ge_ink. member of the sophQrnore lug-of''''l r ltam 
"hieh wa~ dunked b)' Ihe freshmen in a reeonl 10 seconds, 
"rjll~S O\U his soaked shirl while leammales. Bob Todd 
and Ro)' Brungard t look on. 
Homeeoming Queen candidates were. front rem', "I>'" le ft: Jane & Imoe· 
belen. Amy Cra" el, Nancy Fehrenbach. Sec()lld row : Sheryl Wright. 
Ima JU II AI"·OO<I . Unda Kortma ll , Third TQW ; Judy OSlme)'er . Car
ol 
Lipp. Kathy Archiba ld. f ourth row: J anice Siule. Linda Sleekl ", in . 
Sandra BOYI. Filth row ; Connie McDonald. Nj.;me Olsoll . Gloria Diz· 
man,. 
Ralph Huffman. M!ociale profeu or of industr ial arts. g i" e~ tr ibute 10
 
Edwin 0 8\';" standing with h is ,,·iFe. a\ the dedication 01 Davis Hall. 
Davis. who laught a t FHS for 41 yea rs. established Ihe industria l RrI~
 
department and helped plan the huilding .. ·hich bea" his name. ;\Ic
. 
;\I inde~. McGrath and Wiest residence halls were a lso dedicated. 
Molding artistry and (H'mnastics with ballet and Io;>lkdancing, 
the Danish Gym Team thrilled and delighted a lull house in 
Sheridan Coliseum, T he team. ICheduled in the Art i~t and 
Lectures Series, is acclaimed lor the delicate artistry of it s dances 
and the flawless performance of IfTecision g)'lnna5lic drill., 
FRS Applauds Skill 
Of Danish Gymnasts 
f olk sonl5 01 thc I"'~t mcrged with musiul 
comlnenls On ClITrCnt c"ents when Ihc Chad 
Mi tchell T rio am>eared on campus. T he Trio 
was sponsored b)' Ihe Memoria l Union in con· 




The greener)' a round Ihe Custer Bridge provides a 
relaxing seHing for study and conversation. Gary 
Bates and Deanna :\Iinor compare nature as picwred 
in the tex tbook and observed fir$thand. 
Combining work with play. Bonnie Parten and R. 1. Smiley find. 
perlttl !Olution 10 Ihe drudgery of study, 
Mont y Millard and Melba Sehttk lake lime OUI bel ween classes 
10 read a new$paper in Ihe Memorial Union lobby. 
Dating Is Laughter . .. 
Excitement, agitation, seriousness, laughtcr-
dating ca n prompt any of these emotiona l reac-
tions. To some, dating is companionship; to 
others it is merely a social accompli shment. To 
all it is an excellent opportunit y for meeting 
people and for expanding social atti tudes. 
Whatever its scope, serious or light, dating 
cannot be denied it s significHnce as a part of 
college life. 
Couples like Carol Lipp and Larr)' Phillips lind lime 10 
pause and la lk between classes. 
A 100Ibali game is always fun~e"en if )OU h3"e 1<) get 
Ihere earl)' 10 secure a seal, Lind(ln ,\I(lnlg(lmer)' and 5l.un' 
dra Po .... ell bundle up lo r the long, c(lld alternoon ~head, 
and Seriousness 
Torn Smilh and Sue Carson warm up wilh hOI collee aller 
"emuring (lut (lnlO the ice at Big Creek, 
There'. no more appropriute ..... y [(I ~ I~"d a Iree afternoon than "'ilh
 a golf dale, ;\lar), Beggs .... atches Dale Lip· 









runner·up Carol Sterling recei'-e! her trophy from year. 
$laff member. \I ike Lawrenee. Emcee George Kal' and 
Sl erl inlt'~ e~or1. Lar ry Diel ~. look on. 
!\lac Heed. ye .. hook editor. 
kisses the queen 01 the 
1964 Re' ·e ille. 
Rogene Peters Crowned 
Queen at Reveille Ball 
Mac Reed, editor, crowned Rogelle Peters yearbook 
queen at the annual Reveille Ball Dec. 6. Vi Vi Ster. 
ling, last rea r's winner, presented roses to her succes· 
sor. Carol Sterling, representing Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
was fi rst attendant and Connie McDonald, nominated 
by McGrath Hall, was chosen second attendant. Miss 
Peters was sponsored by Agnew Ha ll. 
The roya l part y was c110scn from a group of 16 
candidates by Celeste Holm, Broadway and screen 
star who reviewed the c.'mdidates when she visited 
the campus in October, then made the final selection 
from pholographs. 
President Cunningham extends his season's greetings 
to the students before Christmas vacation. 
Mary Maude Moore, one of the " Messiah" ISO]O;SI!. is accompanied by the Choral Union and orchestra. 
Four Soloists Featured 
In Presentation of "Messiah" 
Pre·Christmas activities included the traditional "Messiah" and the presenta-
tion of a Chri stmas tree 10 President Cunninsham. Soloists in Handel's oratorio 
this year were Don StOllt and Mary ]I.'laude Moore, nlll ~ i c faculty, Mrs. Beve rly 
Dick of Hays. and David Ketchum, student. They wefe accompanied by the 
Choral Union and Symphonic orchestra . 
A silver Christmas tree, hung with ca nJs from a ll ca mpus organizations, was 
presented to President Cunningham lind hi s family. Following the IH'cscntalion, 
the Concert Choir sang Christmas ca ro l ~. 
After President Cunningham acccpu:d the students' Chri~lm" tref!. the Concert Choir led 
the onlookers in Christmas c.rols. 
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Pre~idcnl Cunningham and Mrs. Henry E. Malloy .... atched the beginning con· 
struction of Mallo)" Hall. million·dollar speech and music building. 
Parts of New Malloy Hall 
To Be Ready by Fall Term 
By Janual"}' the construction of Malloy Hall was well undetway. 
The bu ilding, named in memory of the fi rst head of the college' s 
music dep .. ,rtment. is expecled 10 be in use by spring semester 1965, 
ahllOugh some parts will be ready next fall. 
The Impromptwos, Mary Maude Moore's vocal group, cuI a record 
al an open recordin~ session allhe Memorial Union. The record, called 
" Improill ptwos on Campus." fealures folksongs and show tunes. 
The Imllrom p ... ·o~. the fi rst group at FHS 10 C UI a record. sang at an ol>cn recording senion at the Memorial Union. 
Sophomore Nurses Measured 
For Spring Capping Ceremony 
Dixie King and Jan :\Iontgo;>rnery instltt! a new shipment of caps, whieh they hope 
to don in Mareh. 
In anticipation of their ca pp ing cere-
mony in March, 24 sophomores were meas-
ured lor unifomls early in tile year. To 
the student nurse, the cappi ng ce remony 
is II milestone, the complet ion of pre-clini-
cal instruction lind the beginning of hos-
pital experience. The 1964 clipping class 
was one of the largest in the history of 
FHS. ~ __ .J~~~~~;f;;~~~~~ ____ ~~~~ 
Being measured for uni· 
fo rms are Cindy Hagaman 
anl Karen Knorp. 
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Finals-a time of an tic ipation. . .. hesita tion. ... desperation. 
Final Week Marks End of Fall Semester 
}anua l1' brought the end of the first semester, final week and another 
enrollment. Students prepared for exams in individual and group study ses· 
sions during final week. After final s came relief, and a four·day semester 
break, the firs t real vacation of the year, and on Jan. 26 students returned 
for enrollment, handled by the newl}' installed IB;\1 machines. The student 
population numbered 3i54 for the spring semester. 
Where"cr a smooth surface could be found, students were 
filling out their enrollment cards. 
Mr. ant! Mrs. Roger Poore sort their IBM material . 
.. fru stration. 
Spring Term Begins 
Elton Schroder helps Beverly Schmitt plan her spring semester 
class schedule. 
.. . And when it'l all Qver-eeiebralion! 
T wo studenu enlist Ihe aid of Hugh lJurnetl. Many enro ll~s en· 
countered problems with the new IIJM process. 
"7 
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FHS's o,m Geisha Girls danced at Ihe Memorial Union's 
Japanese Gourme1. 
Alpha Xi Delta, newest sorori ty on cam pus, 
worked tirelessly during February to establish 
their membership. 
Women interested in establish ing the new 
chapter were intel'\'iewed by the so rority's 
pro\'ince and expansion directors. A Rose 
Reception Tea was held fol' prospective mem-
bers and 01}Cn bidding was held for a week. 
New Sorority Interviews 
Prospective Members 
While Greeks were busy helping the new sorority, the 
staff of the Memorial Union was planning a Japanese 
Gourmet. 
The Black and Gold Room was transfonned by a set· 
ting of a teahOllse and Buddha, surrounded by huge rocks, 
trees, lanlenls and two reflecting pools of waleI'. 
After an authentic Japanese dinner, complete with 
sukiyaki and chopsticks, Kozo Terada ' narrated scenic 
color slides of his country and the Schilling ArB Judo 
Team perfo rmed. 
AI le/t: Panhellenic Council entertained 
national represenlali"e! and collegiale 
members of l\ lpha Xi Delta at a tea. 
Abo~'e; Alpha Xi Delta's national di· 
re<;tor of expansion, Mrs. G. A. Griffen. 
"isils with fHS SQ rori! r representatives 
and guests. 
Actors, Concert Singer 
Perform in Coliseum 
A 118 tional louring theater compa ny of Canada, the 
Canadian Players, ol>encJ FHS's second semester 
Artists and Lecture Series with Shakespelll'c's " Hen ry 
IV" in February. Marian Anderson, famed Negro 
contralto who has become a living legend to millions 
around the world, sang al Sheridan Coliseum Ma rch 
2 as a 1).11"1 of her fSI"ewell tour. Miss Anderson will 
retire from the slage after a. world tOUf; her final 
concert in this count ry will be at Carnegie liall in 
April, 1%5. A perfonnance by the 51. Louis Sym-
phony concluded the se ries March 5. 
FHS Alumni Display 
Work at Art Exhibit 
February's 11ft eXllibi\ fea tured scul pture and 
ceramic work br three FHS graduates, Da rrell Mc. 
Ginn is, instructor of art at NOl,thwest Mi ssouri Slate 
College; Ca ry E. Couiter, instructor at Hasti ngs, Neb., 
College : and J im Hinkhouse, Un iversity of Kansas 
graduate student. Below: McGinnis shows some of 
his ea rthenwa re ceramic pieces to Coulter, 10hn Ber· 
land, F'HS sculpture instructor, and Hinkhouse. 
"9 
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Pajama nlates Roger Scott and Bobbie 




Seldom does a weekend go by that someone 
isn't having a part)', whether it be with or with· 
out co~tllme;; . It is not uncommon to have your 
date meet )'ou at the door of her dorm or sorority 
house in pajamas, $olilor suit or straw hat and 
overalls. Informals lire common on the social 
schedule. No matter what the occ.1sion, for mallY 
students these gct,togethers release academic 
pressure lind make college life unforgettable. 
Alpha Gamma Deha "card sharks" match ..... its at the Casino. 
Abo~·t: The AKLs try the lat e~1 dance craze at their "Go to 1'leU" 
pany. lJ elow: T .. 'o young seafare rs recline in the South Pacific 
stUin, at the Deha Sigs' Sailors' lIal!. 
King and queen Kalhy Archibald and 
Joe Schon reigned o"er the Sweelheart 
Ball Feb. 15. At right a re fi rst attend. 
ants Tammy Weigel and lack Campbell, 
and al lefl are second attendlnu Leroy 
Munsell Ind Sherry Selby. 
Novel Contests 
Spur Excitement 
Winners of the Daisy Mae and Beard~d 
Joe conlests were sele<:ted by money 
"Ole and announced al the Leap Week 
dance Feb. 28. Proceeds frOlll Ihe ele<:' 
lion went 10 a foreign sludent &eho!ar· 
ship fund. 
George Seitz, as Marryin ' Sim. found 
business lined up and wailing al the 
Leap Week finale. fl was all good Ian 
and Ihe "eternal vows" lasted only a few 
minutes. 
Voted Ugly Min on Campus in I new 
novelty eonteSI spon$Ored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, Don Herron received • trollhy 
to be given to Deltl Sigma I'hi, who. 
nominated him. Votes were a penny I nd 
S386 was eontributed 10 the Endowmenl 
Assn, 
'" 
Three Groups Join 
Poise 'n Ivy Show 
Non-music majol's-the Impromptll'os. and the 
;\ Ien's and Women's Glee Clubs-presented the 
anllual Poi~e ' 1\ h 'y sholl' Feb. 21 and 22 in'Sheri · 
dan Col i~eum. Scleclioll~ fro m Broad"'ay plays 
and oliler popular music were featured in the pro· 
gram. 
;\ i lll'Y ;\laudc \[ oore <lirccte<1 the show and Al 
Dunavan \\ll~ master of ceremoni es. 
Proceeds from the performances Ildded almost 
$900 10 the \\roo~ler Elldo\\menl Fund . 
TfJp ri81r1: The audience and lK:rfQrmer' 
lake a break d"rin~ intermi~ion. AI 
right: Ernie ) Iiller and jane Wood 
,in!; "lillIe ) Ie" from the IJro.dway hit 
of the &lime name. 
'" 
Bill HUll anus. French instruc-
lO r, was one 01 the soloists 
fea tured in Poise n' I v y. 
FHS's modern dance group 
donned hillbilly costumes for a 
number with the Men's Glee 
Cluh, 
Val Steck lein silences the screams 01 female admirers SO he and his would·be BeatIe group, 
Verno!! Minnis, George Kay and Jim Lundin (who was on d rums and is not piCII.red) <::an sing 
their fa"oritc, " I Wanna Hold Your Hand," 
"Baby, it '! <::old outside," COO8 Mary Maude Moore, but AI 
Dunnan remlins unmo"ed-"My mOl her will worry," he 








Rio!ous action characte rized "The Male Animar' las! spring. Merlyn I{", ichel and Pal McA!ee. football heroes. 
carr)' in Garry Uall. Ihe college prof.. "'hile hi, ,,·ife. Alice Mcfarland. is horrified. He~ Gu kill, student editor. 
i. CQmfor!ed by his girl friend. Karen JQ fl eming. Mary TaylQr. the maid. looks Qn in disgust. 
Plays Offer Experience and Entertainment 
LITTLE TH EATEH SHO\VS offer experience in all phases of production and give oppor. 
tunity for self·e~p ression as well as training for drama teachers. " Inherit the Wind," and 
"'Light Up the Sky'" were this rear's shows. "A Connecticut Yankee in Killg Al1hur's Court" 
was staged last summer and '"The Male An imal" last spring. 
He" Gu kill. Jooy lIarneu lind Carol Cain are pri:;oners of Bill Albon, Gloria Di~mang 
and Rex Mahan in Ihe Slimmer play, "A Conne<;!iCUI Yankee . 
Pat McA!ee IlOinlS an accusing finger 
a! the young lovers, Rex Gu kill and 
Meredi!h Rose. 
AbQ~~: Preacher Hichard Jlo~< incite< hi. pari,,], into 11 f ren~y 
in an aUempl 10 make them OI'I'O'e Ihe ".;icntific Ih<'My of 
C,ol" l ion. II til1hl: In thi s cOlin ,cene. froln " l nh("ril Ih~ Wind." 
based on lhe famou g Scopes lrial of Ihe mid:ZO's. Du,'c \Volie 
c ro$$·examine~ Ken Pillman. 
To College, Community 
Biehard Bo<s. "'ho pla)'~ a Ilaml>O)'al11 
director. ~neers at Pat Me Atee in the 
s pring 11roouclion "Ugh' UII the Skr:· 
In a n carl)' rehearsal of "Lighl II p Ihe Sky" Becky Hagan. "Iayinl' 
a ~ ue<:e'sful Broadway acne ... i. 'urrouuded I,y her 'U llllOrl .. T>' Pa' 
:o.l cAlee, Linda Ohlemeier. IlichDrd Boyle and Rex Caskill. 
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Sil'" Ep ru.nncr~. O •• c lIurl and ~ob. Anthony, strain I.nward Ihe finish line. 
whIle TKE a SIC"c Brock and John Ehrhch follow dose behmd. 
At righl: TTl Sigmas sing a 
shOw·slOt'llt r with the ac· 
companiment ()f Mac Reed. 
lIelow: Sig EI)s. dire<:!ed by 
lim Umg. win lirst place lor 
the thi rd year in a row. 
Greeks Coordinate 
Spring Activities 
Greek \l/eek, highlight of the 1 %3 
school ycal" for all Greek organizations, 
opened wilh an All-Pledge dance. Sig Tau 
Robert Rucker and Tri Sigma Ardis Bour-
billa reigned liS king and queen over the 
affair. 
Latcr ill the week, Sigma Phi Epsiloll 
and Sigma Sigma Sigma won the \radi-
liollol Creek Sing. The Sig Eps also cap-
tu red the trophy at the cha riot race at 
Lewis Field. 
Creek Week was originated five years 
ago by Panhellenic Council and Inter· 
fraternity Council to coordinate Greek ac-
ti vities into one week. 
Carol Resler bell . oul a Dixie meloor 
and Aline ... Hall cop~ ..e<:ond place 
... ith " Highlighu of Night Club~. " 
1963 Follies Features 
Eleven Night Club Acts 
Joe Dolezal and Mary Ann Sch"oehe len'~ rnll$,ca l (ol11eli)" .kel<;h 
captured fi u t place jn lh~ .i"gl ~ ~ di,·j.ion. 
Set in the exclusive "Club wluire," the 1963 Fort Hays 
Follies prescnted one of the livel iest floor shows in follies 
history. Staged in the Coliseum. the 11 (lCIS inclu(le<i every-
th ing from dancing girls in red lights to honky lonk piano 
pla yers. 




'\rl ,Indenl$ pUI Iheir creali,e "ork, "I) for ~Ie at the clothe, line ;;a le in the :\lemorial 
[nj.m la-t _p r in~. 
Spring Activities 
Mark Year's End 
Sprinp, conccrl.~ and pro~rall1'. the arrival 
of the )earbook. <lnlicilw lion of ~riLd nalion­
all are signs tlmt the year is almost o'·er . Or-
ganizations ini tiate new members, hold ban-
(llIelS (mel plan the alltllwl ~pring formal. The 
climax of the - t'1I-0l1. of COll r ""! . is commence · 
ment. For the ~ntdllates it is the end of olle 
pha~e of life amI the beginning of another. 
Penguin Club members dernonSIr:llc Ihei. allll81ic ;;k ill at Ihe annual spring 
waler show. which features swimming st unl ~. COSlUnle~ and IUII ... 181 ligh ting. 
Studen ts jam Ihe 101.01.0)· of the .\Iemorial 
Union to gel their copies 01 the Re'·e ille. 
FHS Hosts Fall 
Meetings, Conferences 
As a cent ral point in W CS ICI1I Kllnsas. Hays and 
Fort Hays Slate hosts llume rOIlS activities, many 
of which arc sl>OlIsored by the Knnsas High School 
Activities Assn. Fall confe rences and meetings 
bring many 10 the c.1mpus. Among the events held 
at FHS this fall we re the journal ism seminar for 
staff and adviso rs, debate meets, Sluco LeColl, 
Band Day and Teacher's ) Iceting. 
Student Council representali,''''s from a rea hi&h schools 
con fer with Cade Sumn. 
Young jQurnalists look Q' er the CQunltU5 )'u rbooh displayed al the 
journalism seminar ~ p()n 50 r~d by fil S ]a, \ fall. 
High school debaters llre pne their IIOlel for Ihe di shic! debate meet. 
'19 
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High Plain. l\IlI ~ic Can11) imMuclou display their accomplished talents in a saw orchestra . using regular CaT]Jenlers' 
UW! and 'iolin bows. 
Young People Swarm 
Campus in Spring 
Large crowds of hi gh "chool students visit the 
campu~ eaeh ~prinf!, to IIltend <Iistrict and slate 
music conte~b. ~pcech lind debate meets and Career 
Day. The Fort I-la ys Helay is the highlight of the 
track season fo r man}' a rea hi gh schools. The 
Industrial Arts Fail' fea tures the handiwork of 
thollsand~ of bo}'~ . 
Young musicians dCl"clop thcir talents at Jhe 
:u1I111al summer High Plains :\'iusic Camp. T11l'ough 
the~e diverse act ivitics for you lh. Fort Hays Slate 
~el'\'es the educational nce(ls of \Vestern Ka nsas. 
Above: The Big Horns tune UtI lo r another session at the 
SIlTing mu.ic festi,·al. fl t/o .. " Ilil:.h school studcms prepare 
their l'roje-=u for di.pta)· at the Industrial Arts Fair. 
Participant s in the aerOSllace workshOl1 toured Vandenburg Ai r Force BaS<) last summer. 
Teachers Supplement Work 
With Intense Summer Study 
Grants from the Nat ional ience Foundat ion are awarded e\'ery 
year to selected high school chemistty and mathematics teachers for 
summer's stud y in u1Cir respective fields. Other tcachers come to 
FHS to part icipate in their choice of one, two or three workshops 
offered in three sessions in June and Jul y. Supplementi ng the regu-
lar summer class schedule lire the two institutes sponsored by tlle 
science foundat ion, various conferences and nearly 30 workshops. 
Yearbook and newspaper advisors study the wide range of refe rence materials 
made available althe publications workshop. 
.:Jemcnlary school ~ience tuchers make a field 




Planntr~ 01 the lirst Fort Il ays f urlough in 1\1a )' ..... ere Nancy McDonald. Ken Brown. Jerr)' Hildreth. 
Janet Liltlt. Elaine Hubbard. Ernie Miller. Kent Collier and Gloria Oilmang. The Furlough. modeled alter 
the Indianal101i5 500. ine\uded a loot ball game and lund-raising 5ho ..... 5 and comlletition!. Proceeds ..... ent 
to the Endowment AM-O(;iation. 
FHS Furlough, Retreat 
Offer Sports, Recreation 
Recreation is eas}' to find at FHS, whether it be 
at an e\'ent like the Fort Hays Furlough. or the 
year· round facili ties of the FHS Lake Retreat. 
Students and faculty joined forces to landscape. 
erect fences and bu ildi ngs for ule lake retreat at 
Cedar Bluffs. Started in 1961 , it serves as a center 
for boating and swimming. loboggani ng and ice 
skating. 
At first glance tb'$ looks like a lonely wanderer in 
the desert. bu t a :l«ond glance confirms the gueS$. 
It's Dr. Re)'nolds on the frozen surface 01 Cedar Blurh 
Lake. 
Top: Dean John Garwood and President 1\1. C. 
Cunningham were among Ihe lacull)' members ..... ho 
helped .t the l.ke. Borrom: TKE's helped with the 
construction projects at the retreat. 
• 
Gradualing sisleu Ximena and Emma Lou Brumi!! pick OUI Iheir 
announcemenU. 
Seniors Look Forward 
To Spring Graduation 
Four yeilrs ligO the idea of graduation and a degree 
seemed remote. But when the samples of Ilnnouncements, 
caps and gowns (lnive Mid the payment of fees is due, 
the dream becomes a real ization. The diploma is a meas-
ure of the gradua te's accomplishmcll t- he has received 
an education and is ready to enter the world as a responsi· 
ble citizen. 
Pa)'mCllIS of gradualion fees is made at lhe bu~iness office. 
Al a job inte"'iew, Bonnie Kingsley show~ a 
sample of ber work 10 Don Ellenberger from 
Hallmark Cards. 
Terry and leri Esfeld tryon tbeir grad"ation garb for size. 
Spring graduation la~t )ear marked lhe end of college 
daIs and the be~ir",ing of a ne'" life for 393 sl "dent ~. 
393 Candidates 
Graduate in May 
A total of 393 gradulltes joined in a whirl 
of commencemcnt week IIctivities last spring. 
T"o IUrlcheon~. II reception. the baC(;aiaurente 
~pr\"ice. and 0 dinner made up the candidates' 
social ~chedule . 
At Commencement on May 27. Dr. Boyd 
'lcC.andle,;s.. di~tingui~h(!(1 HIS lIiumnus and 
fo cult), member of the school of education, 
Indiana University. gl1VC the address. Presi-
dent Cunninghalll conferred the degrees. 
In nddilion. 221 groduates received degrees 
at ~ummer Commencement. A much la rger 
ela s,,- is expected 10 gradullle th is spri ng. 
A receplion @i,en by Pre.idenl Cunninjl.ham and Ihe 
facuh)' open, Commencement week. Il ere. Mr. and 
"Irs. Thomas KC) .ot! talk wi th the Presiden1. 
Leon Gra"cr recci"es n hand·shake and congratulalions from Pre~i· 
dent Cunninilharn. 
o 0 0 W helI'e We PlI'<o>glI'ess 
IF'lI'<o> m. IF'lI'esh m.en 
Each )'('or brings a greater challenge. adHlI!ced 
study alld (/ lIew classificmioll /0 mark (lIIQlher 
milestolle ill Ihe student's academic career. The 
{reshmall arrives, just ou/ of high school, and 
cmhllrks on Ihe first of /o/l r )cars o{ study : the 
sophomore. tempered by experiellce. tackles his 
books confidently: the jUfllor selects his major 
olld plunges into research: the senior. (/fIt lcipat . 
jng gmt/lIlllioll , climaxes his elil/COlioll. 
I 
{ \ 
Graduates Tackle Master's Theses 
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,\PAYDIi\', TUHKER, L:!rned, l'redentaL BAHM. El · 
I)E,\N. Scoll Cit},. Math. llECKEII. HARRIET J .• La· 
Cros-"". ,\rl Ed. BE I1 GM .... N. PAUL E. Hays. I\Ola n)". 
BIRNEY, S. I),\RYL. nucklin . l'sl'~h. 
UlIINE\', ELMER C, Satanta, 7.,001. BOLT01'( BILL L., 
Smith Center, Music. BURGE. HAZEL J\ .• Hays. [duc. 
BUTLER, MICHAEL W.o Hoi.ington . U:<on . C,\LLJ\HAN, 
IIO;"',\LO II .. c.:.ooJ. nd. Econ. C,\MI'BELL. MM\lAN r .. 
larned, Sp. Therapy. 
CA HI.EY. CliRTIS J .. Hays. Zoo l. CHU, JU LIE .\1.. 
Hong Kong. AT!. DODD, DIXIE L. Great Bend, Eng. 
F,\HNEY, JOHN 1'., K io ... ·a. Zoo l. FICKEN, DALE 1_. 
lIninc. Ind. Am. rLUM~IER FElT. 1A;\I [5 E. Hugoton. 
Ind. ,\rls. 
FULTO N, BERNIECE :\1.. Goodbnd, I'h )"$. EJuc. CARO-
N£l1. IIO NALI) E., Abilene. Ph) • . Edue. GATES. RON ALD. 
W., Hill Cit)'. " .)"ch. C[[BLEII, GALE R .. 11 ')'5. P.ych. 
GLU BB. K£N J. 1I.)·s. P;;)"ch. GRAVES. GARY. He.l}· . 
Ind. Art •. 
C RI FFITH. CARY D .. Norton> Psych. II ,\RREU .• LYLE 
I) .. Wamego. Edue. II ,\ SSELQUIST. ROGER J .. Omaha. 
Nebr .. En". II ,\ US IN. RE N,\TE. GNm.n)". ~iolo~). HOCK. 
~IAN . BETry H .. EII,worth. An. HOCSEn·. ST,\NLEY 
C .. Ha)·, . l'.)ci .. 
JOIINSON. ANN E I'., Kan.as C;l). An Educ. U NOSE Y. 
GEIl,\LD D .. StOC klon. Zool. LOn'. j,\,\1J::S A.. lI iU Cil)', 
Chern. '\IEADOWS. SJ\LLY S. Ellinwood> ,\'1 Edue . 
. \100RE. VERNON L.. En"le .. ood. Ind. Art • . I'AL.\IER. 
J\RTII UR n.. Independence. Mo .. P.)ch. 
I',\ RISH. HAIlLlE J\ .• Cr~at Bend. Chem. f'FA NNEi'l/ · 
STIEL. TERRENCE. Ha)"s. Sp. The,"p)". HOBERT::;. 
L,\HRY R.> Prall. Ind . . \rt s. HOY. ClHlJA P .• India. Bot· 
a,,)'. HYA N. MAHY L .. Nekoma. Edue. SCATES. W,\ LTER 
T .. Grand Junction. Col<> .. lIisl. 
SCHUP.\] AN. AIlI.Y \ ' L.. LaC",,_e. [eo,' SHAll. JlJGM .. 
KIS IIOR B .• ]"dia. Chcm. SISSEL. D,\L l.,\ .:< 1' .. 1'.leo. 
E"". S~ l lT1l. l)ELIlERT L.. S1. Jo], ,,. I',ych. SooNS" WAD. 
TH ONC·IN. Thai land. E"g. ST,\DEL. 1J['NIS. Wc_tmorc. 
lond . Ecolog)· . 
STJ\I'LETON. BILL A .. Belpre. Zool. STHECKER. C EH . 
AlD D .• I'Jain"ille. I'hY$. Educ. TIIO~IAS. MCOU ELIN E 
c.. Hay,. Eng. WAlTEHS. HEHBERT D .• Hay, . Ind. Af[ •. 
WEBSTEH. DAVID H.. S.lina. Ps)"ch. WEIN IIOLD. 
1I,\ IlOLD S .• Syh',n Gro'·e. fouL A,t •. 
WERHAN. I..J\WHENCE t .. Salina. Ph) •. Educ. WHIP· 
PLE . . CEll ,\ W B .. Jetmore, Educ. WILEY. N. BEIl N,\ 
DEM" E. Sahna. ) Iu, ic. WILSO N. CI!J\llLES E.. W. K""n,,} > 
Educ. ,\ <imin. WI"'GO. W,\YNE c.. Hal$. Hist. WOLF. 
RI CIIA IID L. Colb~ . Eng. 
AlLSLlEGER. ROSS E.. 1I0i,ingto", A.B" Ps),choL Gcrma n Clob. Ps)'choL Club 
ALDRICII. CIIARLES P .. Garfield. A.B" Pol. Sc i. Y. Ocm .. IRC. ALO RT CI I. TlIYlA .\1. 
Garfi~ ld , A.B., Mat h, 
ALLEN, BI LLIE L., Elli" A.B,. Sp""d ,. Alpha Camnl, Deha. c.mpo. ll00!;ters (sec.!. 
Orchesis. Glee CluL, U ulc 11,eater. Kit Kat$, ANDE IISEN, KENNETH W. £5bon. 
B.S .. Biology. ARNESON. RONAL]) W .. Vb' non. B.S. in Bus, Football. 
Seniors Look 
To Graduation 
Selecting announcements [(lr gradua tion are sen· 
ior class office rs Jane Schnoehelen. socretar)' ; 
!lon Hosie. pre.s iden1. and Cha rles Frilzemeier. 
"ice·president. 
IWHITT. PENNY K. [)OOge Cit )'. B.S, in Educ. 
SNEA. AY RES, CAR Y C. Smit h O:nlcr. A,B .• Psychol. 
Track. BAHBER , LUELl.A S. , Brownell. ,\.B .. En g. 
SNEA. B,\ HDOT. HM.[ONA J .. Coldwaler. ,UI .. 
Speech. Uttle Thuler. SN £A. l'copl' ·to ,Pc<>pk 
BATES. LAWRENC£ A .. Hoi.ingtOll, B.S. in ph )~. 
Edu c. K.Cluh (."" ,j. FOOlhal1. 
BAXTEII, IIONALD W .. Corh am. B.S .. Malh. IFC, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon , BAY. HOBERT W .• lI uS$(:U. B.S. 
in Bus. BECHARD, W,\ YNE L . Hays, B.S. in Bu" 
Phi Sigma Epsilon. N",,'man Club. In :U ", BERN IO: 
L Ha ys. B.S .. Math. Sigma I'i Sig''' ' . AII)h. [ .. :,",bda 
Delt a, ])elta Epsilon. Kappa ~lu Ep. ilo", WLO. SNE,\ , 
Malh Clob, I'eople· to- I'e-;.plc. Who's Who. Phi Kappa 
Phi. BELL. KE NNETH M .. Morland. B.S .. ~lal[, . 
lJEOUCln; R. W ILLlA~1 B .. Plain\'ilJe, n.s. in Bus. 
Alpha Kappa LamWa. BERC MAN. [)U N r .. Osbo ",~. 
n.S .. Ceo l. Alpha Kappa Lambda, IlICE. CAHL ~I .. 
Kinglo)' . H.M .. Music. Phi Mu ,\Ipha (v,·P"".). Fort 
II.) . Sin g~rs. Concert Choi r. !\lCCE. ROBIN 1.. , Slock-
Ion. B.S" Cen. Sci. l'("{I pl". to· l'~o pl . (v. 'prc..) . mc, Y. 
Her. WH,\. G~tma n Clu b. IlIC HA~ I . HOBERT D .• 
P.lco. II.S. in lIu •. Math Cluh. I'co l, le-lo,P""pJe. 
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Ill" , :-. J U ) [l'1l C .. :-roI. Ci .). U.:- .• Cen. Sci. 
' Ul"-<"' Club. IlI U'E) . U.:C['\ 1_. Dod~e Ci.) . A,8 .. 
Hi_ •. \\11.\ . III..A m. \ ' IUCIl'\ ],\ IL Salln. l . It S. in 
Edu~. :- ' E.\ . IIL \LE II . C,'U) A .• l'h il1ip<hu .@. B. \ I.. 
\] u,ic. I'hi \l u ,\ Ipha. CllOn l tn ion. Oreh .. 113nd. 
Wind [ n...,mhle. lin", Ow; •. IIO[)E:'>I\,\\!EH. HUTII 
A .• WaK ....... ~). II~. in \ r'. ~'[A. \ . Rei', 
1100 ..... (;[n \ I.[) .\ .. lI a) •• U.:-. in II",. ,\ [p ha Kappa 
lambda. :"c.m,an Club. BOOS. Sl..;:,Ai\. Ib)~. A.B .• 
7.001. :-i~ma "'iglna :-i~",a . Ik la Ik la Ik l8 .... 1' • ."..) . 
:\e ... m~n Club. 1l0 R" D[\N:". l'ri ,\ ' CY .: .. Carden 
Ci'l. B. ... , in [du~. :- ' L \ . :-i~ma Si~n'~ S i~ma. IIOHN· 
HOI])T. \ IRGI" .\ 1... I ... Cr()<'~. ,U J.. En~. ""d 
1'_)d",1. [)"'I!a [ p<i[" .. . :-I",n;.h Club. I ... m"d. lo.a 
Tau. WlO. Phi Kappa Ph i, 1I 0no .~ s"minar. \n,o's 
\n". BH'\L:-:. EVEn El1' J .. Vi cI", i • . B.S, in nu,. 
IIIn:.Jt H \ , \ FH'O' [. Hol) , oQ'1. B.:- . i n ,\rl . 
:- ' E \ . I IIi"" (:.o",,,,i,,,·,·. BHonIlEfK. I Et ANIl K .. 
Kin.le)'. \ .11 ... 1'0[, :-:d .. Fr, " .. Pre! .. So"I1 . I', cs .. 
:-IU. tA .. \ . 1,,·1' .. Id,id j"' l i~c\ :-l uJ elll O>u.1. 
I3ROECKEI\IAi\. E[)[T H \ 1.. (;.i nn,· II. ,\ .Il .. ]', )ehol. 
'C"nlan Club. (; 1,-.0 (:Iuh. BIlOOKO\'EIl. lMl.E 1... 
,~r"ll C;I). B.:-, in Edue. BilOW1'\' . 1)E .. "NIS II .. Ahi. 
],-n,·. B. ~ . \blh. Phi "' i~" .. E,, -ilon. Tenn;'. ~ :'I: .: A. 
IIRO\~\. \~. 1)LA ' E. \ kC,oeken. B.S. in Edu e. 
unow ,. Jl J) ITII \ .. (;rn. Bend. Il.:-. in E.Jue. Alpha 
Camnu Iklta ~hou«' p ...... I. :-:\ E.,I . [( ;1 [( .1 ... HHOWN. 
1.\(;. DO\\.\ II.. Elkh.". \ .B. :-orio!.. INC. IJ II U. 
l)AKER. \10'> ,\ \1.. EII .... orlb. 11.;:,. in [duc. Jl II U. 
\IITT. E\1\11 L. l h)~. Il.:-. ,n I'b)~. Educ. lIal'" 
~IU. \lo,~'l>('nl. [ I. Rho Ep.ilon. Kit Kal<. Ti g~ .('u~. 
~\t\. WR \ . 
llNL \I\IITT. \1\ln II .. H~)&. Il.:-. in ~:d"". WI.O. 
:-:\ E.,\ . 11..1'" ~ I u. \I(>'~n"'n' 4 1"~"~' Il RUi\ -". STA;'; · 
In N .. [)i,h'<>n. IlS. Iblh. [(~ I>I)" \I u Epsi lon. 
III CIl" \ :\. J " .:T C. llcal~. 11.:-. ,n !lu •. -"i .• "," 
Kappa. :-i~lIIa \ lphJ 10". ~'L\. Orch. IJl :'>.' KER . 
TI1 0 \1 I~ C .. lJa". B. \L. \I u_ic. Phi ;\I u ,\Ipha. 
-' c"'man Cluh. B~nd. Choral lInion. IIIlmICK. E. 
01 1.\\ £. ' iekel_"". 11.:-. ill lIu _. ~' E \ . Inc. 
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Seniors 
II UIUl . OU!,\ i\ ~1.. Bird Ci'; ' B.S. in lIu ,;. C,\[ ,\ . 
C" IW I. -" .. 1",ou,-<I. I". ,I ll .. Speech, 'Il pha I', i Omeg •• 
Li llie Theal" r. 5 :'1: [ /1. CAIN. S'\[tAH 11 .. Ha},s. B.S. in 
H" II1" E<'<I'" ,\ Ipha l', i Oll,,,g. ~,ee.1 Liltlc The. ler. Kil 
K. , •. H"",~ £ro n" ,,,ic' Chap. CA~ II'IlEll. TEnll \' E.. 
Kill.ley . B.:' .. \ b lh. ;:,; ~ ",a Tau Camma, CM~NO;\' . 
1l ,1l.1' 1I J.. W. K""ne) . Il.S .. Ge<>l. 
CApPS. ;>on :L\'IN II .. Hoi, inglon. B.S .. . \I ath. " hi 
.:10 S i ~n,a. Kappa ~ [ u Ep~i l on . -'I alh Club. Ccmun 
O ub. Who', Wh o. CAIII.SO;\' . "'El l. r .• U li~ . ItS .• 
-'bth. SNEA. C IIILE\,. S,\ RA Il .. Rolla. ~I o .. B.~I.. 
\I uok Sigma Alpha lot •. C,\\'AIANI. PAUL. Hal'S, 
1I.~ .. lJ.olan )·. Bell Be .. 1I~la . CHITT£'\DEN. PA~I [ I..A 
1_. 113) •• II.S. in Uu •• 
ClJl i n . ~rrc rr EAl. A .. J ameslo ... n. RS. in Bu;;. 
S:'>E,\ . NC"'man Q ub. CL.,I RK. JOli N C .. Lakin. B.~1.. 
lIfu , ie. I'h; .\Iu A1l.ha. Clarinel Choir. Concerl Choi •• 
,\U:NC. lland. KIIE,I . CLOTl1U:R. JEIlNY E.. Sy[.ia. 
11.5 .. C~n. Sci. S:" EA. Ct OW. l, HEL [( .. Lura )". R~r. • 
. \Iu.i e. Sigma ,I1pha lOla. S:\£A . . \[ E!'C. Band. aori. 
n,,1 Choi r. Con""" Choir. COCHRAN. ALFRED J.. 
[ 1,,·00<.1 . U.S. in Bu~. Food»lI . 
Seniors 
DUNLAP. ~1,\HV[N 0 .. IIrc,,"sler, B.s. in Bu~_ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. D[JNLAI'. !ltMlV1 N L . . \lount 
lIope . ,Ul ., 1'01. Sci, 5NE,\ , Poople·!o -l'e<:>ple, OYEIl: 
ROBERT II .. Cr.at Iknd. B.S. in Ind. Art s. Ind. Arl$ 
Club. EATON. DAB ROLL ~!.. $con City, B.S. , BolOn)". 
Beta Bela Beta. ElS I ~ll NC £I\. CA ROLE K.. WaKeenc)", 
A.B., Eng. and Fronch. Alpha Lambda Dell,. french 
Club. Kapl" Phi . 
ELLIS. ROB ERT W .. Nonon, B.S. in Agri. ELLIS, 
V[CKI, Ileal)". B.S .• Cen. Sci. [)ip1oma in Nursi ng. 
Nursing Clul,. E.\HCII. KEITH W.o Se lden. B,S. in 
Incl. Art •. ENG EL, DO NATA ~l.. Oakl,,), . B.M., Music. 
Newman Club. SNE,\. Choral Union. ERICKSON, 
DELBERT L., Herndon. B.S. in Ph)"s_ Edue. Tau Kappa 
EJl!;ilQn, Wrc, lling. K·Club. 
ESFELO. JERILYN. Gorham, B.S. in £due. Alpha 
Gamma Deit a. Newman Club, Kit K.1S (""".) . ESFELD, 
TElIRY R. , Porlis, B.S. in Bu •. ESTES, J\ RL£N E F:. , 
Kanorado, B.S. in Ph )" •. Edue. WIl.J\, P.E. Majors 
Club. PeopJe.lo. l'oopie, E ULERT, GENE K. . RusS<' ll, 
B.S .• BOla n)'. FAl ltU,.,lHN, LI NDA L, Garf ield. B.S. ill 
Bu •. Gamma Deila . 
COFFEY. DO N I). lI a)" B.S .. Ceol. COLBURN, 
MABCI£. lJ .. Slocklon, Rl\1.. Vocal \[uijie Ed. Sigma 
,\[pha [ola. Who'. Who, WLO. ~rF.NC, SNEA. 0>nccrl 
Choir. Fon fl .). Si"ge.-. COLLINS. ROBERT D, 
Nekoma, B.S. in Educ. I'hi Sigma EII.i[on, 5NE,\, 
Y Hel'. CONA I1I), nON,\LI) I) .. Larned. B.S. in Ind. 
Am. ,\M,a Kappa Lambda. Ind. ArIS Qub. COI'I', 
J ,UIES 11., Go,h,m. B.S. in Edue. Ne"'IlI"" Gob 
(prO$.), l nlram ural • . 
COlW ELL, U.WRENCE B .. Soldier, Il.S .. Uolanj' 
and Ag,i. COlWER. MARV[ N L , lIa)"$. A.B., EcQn. 
Y. Bel' . COlT. KEN 5 .. Ha)" A.lI., Hi st.. IRC. Phi 
,\Iph' Thela. Pe"ple 'lo, Poople. COWAN. VERNON E .. 
Salin • . B.S. in ,\rl. CULW.;Ll. LE,\ N'I ,\ ~1 .. Phillip\ . 
burg. B.s., Speech Therop) and £,:1,,". Si~ma Alpha 
Ela. 
I)AISE, W1LL]'\~1 I~ , Kan orado, A.B .. P.),chol Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. DM';IELS. CEII,\Ll) G., Gronh,., Colo .. 
B.S., ,\!alh. Foolball. SN£A, Nell'man Club. OEATRICII. 
FRANK 5., Quin:er, 1l.S .. Jk,lanj. Bela ikla Bela. 
DEHES, WIU.IA\[ E .. Greal Bend, B.S. in Ind. Arl$. 
Ep,ilon f'i Tau (..,c.), h ,d. ,\01, Clu]" Nell'man C1uh. 
])eIlO.: II, JEAN E .. PrJirie View, B.:;. in Educ. WLO, 
Alpha l. .mlld. Della. \' . LknL, S,\EA, \~'ho'. Who. Phi 
Kappa Pbi. 
DEINES. £V,\ ,\ .. Hill Cil)" II.S. ill Ed"c. [H:SBIEN, 
L\RIl Y D., Palco, B.s .• "lalh. Della Sigma Phi. Kappa 
.\f" Ep,ilon. ])IE.t, LAIIHY L., u.lljer, A.B., H;'I. 
Si~ma Phi E[",ilon (pre •. ), SI U. 0> .. LUll.. Stu. A'_n. 
DINKEL, COBRI NE F .. Vieloria, B.S. in Eclu~. SNEA, 
New",an Clul,. DI NKE L. DO NALD to. Grainfield, 
II.S. in lIu, .. Newma n Club. [nl<amu"I$. 
D[VEL, LEON J, Jewell. B.S. i" £,:Iuc. SSE", IIIC, 
People ·lo·People. D[Z.\IA;\"G. GLOW ,\ ,\ .. Holyrood, 
,\.B .. Hi .1. Imp,oml't"·os. Sigma Sillma Sigma (pre • .), 
Sigma Alploa lOla. Pi K"ppa Lkllo. Y Hep., Stu. Court 
(.,we. ju"ice). DH ElI.[NG, IIIL,\HY 0 .. lI'j", B.S. 
in Bu •. DHE[UNG. HOBEHT K., Vielori •. A.B .. Pol. 
s.,i. Phi Eta Si~,"a, ilh Gl\alq. SIU. C" url , Phi Kal'j}J 
Ph;. [) J( USS EL, GAilY 11., Cim'rron, II.S., .\[ olh. 
Alpha Kappa I..mlld • . 
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(; n E'.1;OOJ). CW' N'~: 1.. . lla t·i. Il.S. in Edue. 
O,·lt~ 7.<'10 !cor ...... ,~.I . IIIC. SNEA. Spanish Cluh. 
CEHHI17.EN. II EK;\IA N J .. Cloflin. B.S. in Ind. Am. 
Ind. A,t. Clul>. :'\~,,"m an Clul!. CIBBONS. DOTTIE E .• 
lI,wh;n,on. H.S. in Edue. Sigma Kapp~ (pres.). ( •. , 
p,,, •. I, _"",ph. CI." I>'«A,e~o.). Stu . Co_ (sec.) . Band. 
\ I\ep .• (;I~ Club. S:,\ EA . Orch ., uscr. Panhell. (Y. , 
pr ~'.I. \Mi., a .. d Lc.:ture. Co ... m. CIVL"S, rAITH 
" .. H.)., \ .Il .. En~_ & " hlerus Chlb ( pr~.) . Inua· 
munl •• (;LE.\.\. CA LEN .:., S} racu ..... B.S., ~ I .th . 
COEl7.. AR I-EXE A_. lI a}o, A. B .. En~. Si~ml Si~ma 
~i~", • . n","; II . (copy cditor ) I-u d ... COlTSCII ALK. 
Oo.-"AI.I) L., II I )" II.S. in Bu,. CHAHA.\l. ROSE M., 
Quin'"r. 1\.:-;. in Educ, S:'\EA. CHAVES, '\~IY 1.. . 
Hu.d",t . ·\ .I\.. Eng . .'3:,\EA. ,\Iph. Camma I)d ta . 
CRO ..... "UI\ L II.),. ,U I.. !-ol)<l n. r." .. man Cluh, 
Unle 11'~.'f<, \ l.lem .. .'i-I»ni. h CluJ,. S\L\_ 
CRUVEI\. LaOONNA K., &oil City. B.S. in I'h)· •. 
Educ. \Vil A. E,a Rho f:P.ilOll, Conce.t O,oi •• W", le)' 
Found., Tige .. tl " • . CUNN. "lcrOIl IA 1.., Great Bend. 
B.S. in F .. lu f. CUST,\FSO,' .... ,\CrREO E .• "ako, B.S .• 
lJ iol. 11 ,\,\5. K[N NETH J .• 110)'" 11.5. ill Illd. Art., 
Ne,,·ma .. Cluh. Ind. AM < Cluh. IIAIRFIELO. HARRY 
\'I' .• Hoi_ington, ,\ .R .. POle""l. 
IIALLAcr ,-,;, JA.\lES ,\ ., ;\ldJo nald. 11.5. in Ind. ArlO. 
II ,\I.I-BICK. IUTA I~ , J)i~I,ton, II.S .. Cen. Sci. Oiplom. 
in Nu,!;nk. Nil'''''' Club, Kaw. Phi. IIAMJ\NN. WI t · 
LlA~1 Eo, Tribune. !l.S .. C",,1. and BioI. HAMMEll. 
lIAKOLD .:.. Scandia, II,::;, i .. f'hy~ Educ. Alpha 
"'"ppa lambda. F<>o thall. UA~I\tt: lI. VICKI S .. Sc.n. 
di., A.lt • • :ng. AI~ha Xi Della . SNEA. 
IIA\I\JEII.::-CII\I IDT. IIAnOU) r ., lla ... A.II., 
Frcnr t.. N""man Clut., F" 'nd, Club, l'col'le.io-l'<"(I pl ~. 
Y. I),.m. IIAMI'TON. ~I ,\nTlI ;\ '1' .. DO"'ns, J\.lJ .• En~. 
1l,\N:-E,\, EDITII I~ . " <lX;c. 1)5. in Eduf_ S.\ ·EA. 
!\,\ ,\!-oO". ,\ Nl)\ J .. lIe.ndon. n. ..... in ,\ ~ ri . Tau K"" ,~ 
Ep.i lon. II ,\N .... O\. JOH N Eo, Coullland . B.S. ill A~ri . 
2)0 
Seniors 
FANKII ,\ US t:R. CARL 1':. . 113\ilo"d. BS. in Ind. 
Art ~. Epsilon l'i Tau, Ind. ' \rl o Qu~. FETTERS. 
JAMES II., Clagro. A.ll., SI>et!ch . Ne...-m. " Club, 
Un ion "a.iel)" Com,"., ["'I>romp''''-''''' nSII~; R. MICK · 
EY Y., Wirhi,., B.,\I., M""ic. Si~ma Alpha lOla, Kappa 
l'I'i. Co .. ""., Dloi •. ron Ha)s Singe .. , SN["\ , W~ley 
Found. FI-[URY. EU)()N H., hmet,o,,"n. A.R .. PoL 
& i. S,U. Co. Iprn.) . Union 11oo.d. SNEA. Y. Rep. 
... ..j>ret. ). People- ,.,. I' eople. FOX. CONN IE K.. Ells· 
wonh. RS. in Bu •. Ti@c.eu ... . !'NEA. 
FOX. J,\M~:S F .. Ui) • ..,s, 11..\1.. Mu,ic. Phi Mu AI. 
ph.. Band, Oreh .. Chorul Union. fRA NCl:S. L' NN 
1' .. S,. John, U.S. in Bu" De ll a ~i~m. Phi, Alph. Phi 
Omega. FI\J\NZ, ~ IEL\' IN ,\ .. ROlel, B.S .. Chem. 
S i~"" Pi Sij!ma. Chcm. Cluh. FRED1AN. CARY 1_. 
Subl~ne . B.S. in Edue. SNEA. Traffie Tribunal. Y. 
Dem .• Ba.Le,hall, FOOlhal1. In, •• rnurak FRlTSCIlEN. 
ISAB[U.E ;\L Oorra nc~. 1I.s. in F.duc. 
FIIITLDIEIEIl. CIIAIILES .:. . Stafford. A.B .• "or. 
Sci. Si~",a "hi E""ilon, Stu. Co .. 1'""pJe.to·"""p1c. 
SNEA. Y. Oem. CALLOWA Y. GA ny ll., Holcomb. 
A.lI., Eng. Sigma Phi Epsilon. C,\H NER, ,\IAHY 1':.. 
Bushton, Il.S. in Horne I::con. Kappa Omicron Phi, 
SNEA. Ilome £Con. Chap. C,\RRISON, 1)[,,"N [S R . 
PJ.l,inJ. ,\ .11.. His,. S,udent AlIa; •• Comm. GASKILL, 
IIEX W., lIutchin.on. A.Il .. Spe e< h. Sigma Phi E""i lon. 
Pi Kappa Della. Deb.:Ue, Y. I\( p .. Campu, Qui .. ian 
Council. Who', Who. Phi Kappa I'hi. 
HANSON, KATHLEEN M., Westmont, N. L A.B.. 
S~ch TIwap)". Poople· lo·l'e-ople, HANZUCK, JERRY 
D .• He<:l~r. A.B., Pol. 5<:;. Sil\m. Tau Gamma. Y. Rep .• 
Germ.n Club. IiARKN f:.5S, MARY B., lIays. J\.B .. Eng. 
Sillma Kappa, Tigerettes. 11,1,111\15, JACK D., Hays. 
B.S. in Bus. Tau Kappa Epsilon. HAWKINS, DAI'IINE 
L Syh'an G'OH. B.S. in Edue. Campus O"i.I;.n Coun. 
cil (..,c.-lrc ••. ), l'"..,ple-lo -Peoplc, me (sec. -lrea.'!.). SlU. 
Co., SNEA. Who's Who. Bapt. Stu. Mo,"wlcnt. Little 
Theater. 
HEIKES. JEANNETTE J., Ada. B.S. in Bu •. SNEA. 
HENt)ERSON. RICIl J\I\O E., Norton. A.B .. Math. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. SNEA, Newman Club. HENDER· 
SON, SIIAIION S" Hays. Il.S. in Home E<x>,,_ Deh. 
Zela, Kappa Omicron I'hi. SNEA, TigereUes, T".i<ler. 
HENII[CKSON. WAU.AC;:E L.. u.gan. U.s in Educ. 
Deha Sigma Phi, roolo.lI. HERL, CAROL A .. Creal 
Bend. B.S. in Educ. SNEA. 
IIIEDEIIT, IIOBERT L. 'WaK~ene)", A.D .. lIi sl. Phi 
Alpha Thela. Y. lieI'. mCEH]). LARRY A .. Cem. 
B.S. in Ind. Arts. Ind. ArlS Club. Campu. o,rislian 
Council. Bapl. Slu. Mom"""!. H[CEHD. lOR ErrA 
R .. Cem. B.S. in ~.:due. Bal'l. Slu .. \Io'·emenl. IIIL-
C£RS. KAREN K .• Creal Bend. B.S. in Educ. Sigma 
Kappa. SNEA. Y 0.,,,,. HINSHAW. DEAN B .. P levna. 
B.S., Gen. Sci. 
Seniors 
H[NZMAN. JOliN 1.,.. Du$lllon. A.B.. Po)·ch. and 
Eng. Tau Kappa Ep.i[on. Ba.kelball. [[JSCHKr~ 
LINDA D .• O.horne. B.S. in Educ. HOBEDIAN. 
OONALD C .• Hays. B.S., Ph)·sics. HOFEII. VERE!"'IA 
M., Pori is, 11.5. in Edue. SN EA. HOLDE N, 1l.0HEIIT 
E .. Gorden Cil)·. 11.5 .• I'hy.ic5. 
IIOLDREN, WALTER E .. Mom,o,". A.B .. Hisl. 
HOLLIDAY. SHARI C .• 51. r rancis. D.~I.. Mu.ic. 
MENe. Concen Choir. r on Ha l" Sin~crs. IIOD[ES. 
LEIIOY r,. Utica . ,\.I) .• 1Ii '1. Delta Si~I" . Ph;. "cnllu;n 
Club. Campus iJoo.sIC'S. HOlOI'IIl.EK. MEL D .• Tim· 
ken. B.S. in lIu •. HOOVER. JOHN E .. Norlon. B.S. 
in Bus. 
IIOSIE. nONAlD C .• Ahilene. B.S. in An. [)elt. 
Sigma Phi. IFC. Union Program Council. V"iel)' 
Com",. (dull. I. Union Board (chm,), People-Io- p""pl". 
Y. Rei' ,. S.u. Co .. Senior C['$8 Ptes. HOWARD. 
DONALD 1',. Pl.i",'ill •• B.S. in I)" .. Sigma Phi Ep>ilon. 
HOWERTON. WESLEY W .. P"wnee lIock. B.S. in 
Ind. Arls. HUMBLE. DJ\IIREL J .. 5.",)"". B.S. 
in Ag,i. HUMBLE. HARLA N]) H .• S<.,,)'cr. II,S. in 
Ind. Arl •. Ind. ,\n, Cluh, 
HUNn: R. J,B[ES I) ... \[ ankalo. A.D.. Math. ,\IJlh 
CluL. II UII LBUT. r u!\' [C£ L,. lI a)' •• 11.5 .. in Educ. and 
SI>ee(;h Th"rap ~. Siltma Alpha E.a (pre •. ). HUSTON. 
,\IAIIY 1.. Abil~ne. 11.5. jll Hon,e Eco", Kal'113 Omicron 
I'I'i. Newm~n Club. SNEA . [Io"'c Eco". Chap. (ftr ••. ). 
[lYER. CAIIOL L.llucklin.Il.S, in l\u,. ,\ lpha Lambda 
1)"lIa (" 'pre'S.I . WIIA. Who', Who, Phi Kapp. Phi. 
[SEHN. OHV[U.E 5,. Ellinwood, B.S. ;n Agri. Camma 
[)eh •. 
IVES. LEVONNE L.. S",cklon. ItS. in E,luc. 5NE,\,. 
Jt\COBS, CHESLEY c.. Pf~ifc,. II.S .. ph r_ie •. N''''man 
(1"[,. JENK[ NS. I) ,WI!) L. Notton. 1\,5 .. ~1ath and 
I'h)', ics, M"lh Club. Y. Oem, JOEIIG. CIl J\IH.ES W,. 
Formoso. B,S. ill lIu<. JOIINSON. OENN[S L . 
Bridgeport. A.Il.. 1~lan)". I'I,i £I. Sigm., (k.n lleta 
Bela. t u.h, 51". A""". Campu, CI .. i;,{;,,, Council 
(pr~ • .). Who's Who, 
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KIIlWf.U~ DELBERT 0 .• [)OO ge Ci l) . B.S. ;n Ind. 
ATI'. Ind. ,\(1 $ Club. K[NC. FI.OHENCE. Agra. B.S. 
in Educ. K[NCSLEY. BOIXIX [E L. E[Ii •• B.S. in "'I. 
AII'I.a C.mma Della. S'u. Co ,. l'anhel1. Council. Or. 
ch",;s. G[ee Club. Kil Ka". KIRKH A;\I. DALE R .• 
Valle) Fall!. II,S. in Agri. an,[ UOlan)'. Alpha Kappa 
Lambda h ·.·pres.) . Della Tau ,\[ph •. K[SEH. W[l.\IER 
0 .• N,,", Cil)'. ,\.Il.. CI'em. Phi Ela Sigma. Germ.n 
Club. Chen,- Club. 
KLA U:'. ,\l. Bon A J __ Hal" ,Ul .. Cen"an. Sill'''" 
Kappa. Alpha t..ambtla Della. Della Ep.ilon. Y. I).,m., 
N,''''man Club. Phi Kappa I'hi. Ki\'A I'P. SHAIIO", B .• 
.\Iel)on.ld. n,.\l., ,\[u ,ie. KNWI'. DEIX[S R .• D.mar. 
Il.S . in Bus. IXe"' ''''''' Cluh. KNOLL, ROGER D,. 
I'oni,. B.S. in I\ gri. C.rnpus QuiSli.n Counci l. 
KNO RH. I),\ \'E C .. [U,,,·o<llo. B.S. in Etlue. Tau 
Kapp. Ep'ilo". N''''",an Clul>. 
KOCII. DENNY 5 .. A",-,.od . B.5 .. Ctn. Sci. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. KOtl.\I AIX. ;\I ELVI N L. Sweklon. 
B,S. in !rut 1\ " ', KOO;\'TZ. NO Il..\[ AIX C. JelmOte. 
B.S. in lIus. Leader. KlItH·"!". R,\Y.\IOND L.. 110)'. 
11.5. in Educ. KR ENTZEL. i1.\1 L. 1I",[;.on. B .. \I. . 
. \I" ,ie. 711, Ca,a lry. Phi ,\1" ,\ Iph •. 
KRUC. KAREN S. ttu'_ell . B,S. in Edue. Alph. 
l."mhda [),·lta. WLO. We.lq Fuund .. SNEA. Kappa 
Phi ( pres. I, KH UG. HOllEtt'!" W .. lI u,---«IL B.S. in 
Agri. Delta Tau I\ll~la. Delta Ep_ilon. Camrn. Deh •• 
Y. lie I'. LAFFOON. I)ON 11 .. O.horne. A.B,. SI'"",elo. 
,'Iplon [>.i O"'~ga. Little TI,e,l. r. Wesle)" round,. 
Arti, .. and w,etu,,,, Co",,,,- LA KE. I),\N,\ D, • .\Ieade. 
11.5. in Educ. nelt. Zet •• SNEA. LALLY. I.UVEN,\ K .• 
lI u,".lI. B.S. in Edue. Phi Kapp" I'hi. SNEA. 
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Seniors 
JOH NSON. JOf. W .. Pre",o" . B.!< .. C.>n, Sci. G)'", · 
n."it •. K·Cluh. Y Dcm .. SN EA. I' ro metloean" JOHN· 
SON. ORI'IlA fL. B.S. in Edu,·. JOH NSON. H,\Y· 
MON L.. lI u~"to". B,S .. (; ",,1. JONES. C,\IIY I),. 
Corden Cil l' . B,S. in Agr;, Delta Si~ma Phi, JO NES. 
J,H<:ICE K .• CI.-C(J, B,S. in I'h ),8. Ed,,(: , Si~",a K'1'Pa. 
Eta Illoo Ep,ilon. WII ,\ . 
JONE~. JOHN 1' .. J et"'in ... _. A.B .. lIi , t. !HC. SNEA . 
W"*,,,)· Foun,1. JOSSEIl ,\ND. I!t\ZEL E .. llo) s. ,\ .Il.. 
Sociol , KAHUN. HOBERTA 1.. l)od!'" Cit}'. B.S .. CCI(, 
Sci. Kt\.'~TH UI'. WILl.! ,\'\! It. l\<l s$<: lI. B.S. in ' \ l:1i. 
Pcn~uin Cluh I.-,·pr ••. ). K,\ UPI'. Cl,,\YTO N L" Ness 
Cit< ,\.B .. En~. Ploi Eta .~ ; ... m • . I.amloda Iota Tau. 
lnlramural;. 
KENT. JOY B .. Hay •• A,B .. Eng, Fr.·nel, Cluh. Liltl e 
Theater. KENYOl'>'. GA ttY E .. ]l.o/!:u,.. A.B,. HiS!. 
Newman O ulo. KEII IX. CEil",.!) .\1.. Grcdt Bend. B.s. 
in Bu,. Pi O'n~g" Pi. KEHNS. 1I0,\IA V .. Jctmore_ 
B.S. in lIo",,' Etan. Kappa Omicron Phi. Ho",,, Eco", 
Cltap .. SNEA. K~:t{ S H NE Il. L,\!lIl Y D .. La rned. 
'\ .IJ .. Chem. Phi Eta· Sigma. Delta Ep,i)"n. K"PPJ \[ u 
Ep,ilon. CI",m. Club. Newma n C)"h. Who', Wh o. Phi 
Kappa Phi. 
Graduates End College 
With Commencement 
LANI).:'<:;, AllOI ro R., H",una. e"l,u. 1\ Fl.. O,.m. 
LANG. ANITA t .. J ~'n\or~. II.S, in I'h )' 8. Edue. Eta 
Hho [I>,iloo .. <:;i~m~ Alpha 101 •• WII ,\, Penll,,;n Club. 
LMU{IN. GILBERT \1., (;, •• " .1""11. Il.~. in A ~ri. 
I..ARHI CK. \tEUI" K .• Ihhl~t"l, 115. in I/om" Econ. 
11o"", .::C"n. (;ha p_ l AIJX\lAN. EU)ON \1. Abilr nr, 
11.5. in Ind. Aft~ Ind. AJIg Club. 
LEAS, JIJ DY K .. Ha)" U.S. in .;duc. WLO (p,es.l. 
I\("'cillr Edi10r, SNEA, Tigc,w"$, , I\ep. LEE. 
JA~ I ES II. , Cu"'min~ •. U.S .. Malh. Ka ppa Mn Epsilon, 
FOOl h.11. Ne ... ",a" Club. LEHMAN. CH ,\]C A .. Gar· 
h.m, A.B .. Chem_ t ErCIlUTEll, KENT [) .. Ni.~er$On. 
,\.11., 1'01. $ei. Alpha " 'PI" I""mbd •. 71h Caull). 
hni". Cl~ .. l'r~ .. Shl . Body Pr~ •. LEIKER. CUF· 
rORI) J . II ~) •• A.II .• &>cioL F.;o.b311. 
LEIKER. KMIL K.. II.)., A.lI., Hi'l. L I).-m .• N ... ·. 
mao Club. LriKER . VERU' N J .• N.·.s Cil}". B.S .• Pol. 
Sd. IFC. ,llplo. K.pp. I .... mild •. LEVIN. WILIJEH 1... 
Ke". i"~IO". liS .• BioI. LlBY. MAX 1_. Glasco. R.S. 
in A ~,i. UTILE. JANET II.. LlIII"lon. C<oh. B.S. 
in Edu •. o"h~ Z'Ia. S:-'-EA. Ch .·~ rl e~ cler. Rc,~ille. 
S .. ·et' lhu rl Qu.·cn. 
I()( K. 110:-,. ,I .. l 'll>·'·_. 11.:-. """I, ~nd 11,,10,,). 
Bela H" I;, 'kla , 1.001'. II II!II' \ . K .. lIa)'. Il.~. in 
E,lu r. Alpila Ca",,,,. 1),·11 •. ~'.:A. [ Ln'. III DO Ll'Il 
I ... I.a(:" .. ,~. II> , io A~ri. Si):'na T"" t: .mn,._ Ll ,\1). 
IN. Jill II .• >-1. fra"~i'> ,1.11.. 11 ",- and Sociol. Phi 
Ilu ,111.10. ''"'-.... 1. W~·I'>l F"uo,I .. Baud. O.rh" Ch".al 
Uni'm. 1"'1)"'1111'1"'0"'. , . O~m . IP.,-r[ RI[ ,I .\. p~ 
TII IGI I II . Garden Cil}. A II .. All. 1\ ... m.n Clul~ 
1)~UI.k-I..,..l'~opl~. [ 'n iun Co"" .. 
LIN1\. ROHERT E. W" K<~ncy. A.II .• Il a.h. I'hi 
Fl . ~,):",a. Kapl'" \1 " EI"ilo .. . Y. IC cp .. \\100'$ \\-100. 
McCALl.. 1',\1'IIIC I,1 A. Sal ina. n .>-. in Erluc. 5ij:." .. 
Sig"" Si ~",a . llewille. SNEA. Kil Kal<. Ti ll-... ·n,·', 
McCA I.II."TElI. W,ILTEIl W .. CI'l'O ... ,1.1l .• lI i,1. 
.lkCL.:lti\"m. 1.,IllIn W., ,\,,, ,,,,,1. II.S_. ~I 'lh. li e· 
COY. 1),\\'11) II.. K3nopoli<, A II .. SI",n. 
Ik(UI . KI\I Ell.. Tt)I,,·h. l.Il. Ch~", .• "d 
Malh. Phi £13 Sip".. K~ I'I~ 110., ~:p.ilon. I).-ha 
~:l'·ilon. (J ... m. Clulo. {;e. m," (1,,1.. Inuamll,al,. I'hi 
Kapp. I·hi. "ho-~ \\ h .... \l cCIJL1.U.l1. III CIlAIIO W .. 
G,~al lIend. B .. ~,. I'Ir}sico nll d II .tI,. Ka ppa lIu EI",ikrll. 
Y. Il ~l". 1J" inn C.m~o C",mll .• \Inion Boa rd , Me· 
DO .... ,I1.I). CONNIE r .. 1.."",,",1. II.~. ill t:'luc. Hew- illc 
Qu<'Cn Al1 rnd . nl . .llcDOWt:I.I . JEIlOI.D E . (San'). 
Smi.h Cc llk •. B.S .. BioI. 71h Ca,.I.,'. H •• hl".11. K· 
Glu!, ~l"r"J. ikla Ikla Ik l •. \lcCOVt:H N. (>ANn: !. 
W .. UI,land. C:oli'-. A.lI. 1'0)'.1'01. and Phil. Phi .:,. 
Si~"". 7t1, C:o.-.r.,·. " i K"I'po I)eh •• Sh •. C<o. r.·.· llre .. '. 
o.,l~I<·. " hi Kapp. Phi . Who'~ Who . 
. lldNTI" II [. MARIO N S .• Crea l Iknd. "-II .. lI i,t. 
rII cKIBHI N. I.,\N ,\ 1_. J"""Q'". liS. Bioi. ,llpho 
G.mma I)dl •. MAGiII" ,I. CO,\ 'O ; I''I"ION l~ . KanOIf(>li, . 
A.B .• Spall .. IIAJOH. HOGEIl C., n,s. in Bu,. MAUl· 
HEIIG. IU CII AH D C .. lI .y •. A.II .. En g. 
2ll 
.\],\ ,'ETH. P,\UL E.. Cccal Bend. ,UL lii". Sigma 
I'hi Ep,ilon ( I"e'. l. )IANNERINC. DENNIS G .. Smilh 
Cenlec. B.S .• M.,h. K·Club. Cros. Counlr)". Track. 
\IANNINO, LOurS ,\ .• Nc'" Hal en. G.-,nn .. B.S, in 
Edue . • -0011>.11 ,\j,\RKHA.\I, AMOS E .. Log.n. B.S. 
in Bu~, I)eh. Sig",a Phi. M,\RT1N. CUY B .. Gard~n 
Cil)". B.S. in Bu', Foo lball. K·Club. 
\I AIlTI N. ,\IARVIN L. Quinler. B.S .. Physics. N",,'· 
man Club. Su.. Co. (". ( hm, ). MASSEY. B,\RBARA. 
lIa)' •• B.~, in Edue. SNE,\. Wes le)' Found .. Kappa 
I'hi. ~pan. Club .. \I ,\UPIN. JEAN ANN. liberal. B.S. 
in Edue. :':;,EA , .\IAYDEW. CARY L . Lebanon. B.S. 
in Bu_. ilh C"alr). Y. Hel> . .\IECKH;SSEI.. CHARLES 
G,. Gadield. B.s.. in Bu •. 
. \IER:;CH, MCK D .. Edmon,!. B.S,. BOI.n)' , )IETZ. 
1lF,i\'1JS [) .. Wellin~lon. B.S. in Agri , 1)"l1a Ta" ,\11'1. •. 
\IETI. \IAIlILY/I; 1.. Wcllinglon. B.S. in I'h),s. Ed"c. 
Kapl>a Omicron Phi. WIlA. Eta 1Iho EI>. ilon. 
\IICI!AELIS. JE1IRY G .. Ne .. Ci,),. B.S .. Gool. In,· 
pcomp''''O', MICIIEL. COKDON K.. 1I" .. dl. H.S. in 
Bu •. LUlh. S'U. A .. n. 
\IILE:;. CIL'\RLE~ S .. Carden Cil)", A.B .. Spe«h. 
,\11'1.. K.ppa Lam~da (pr",.) . .\IILrOlll). CONNIE. 
He.I)". B.\!.. \In<ie. Sigma Alpha Iota. WLO. MENC. 
Fon lIa), ~in~c",. Concert Choir. '\11I.LER. C,\HOL 
R., ~oott Cit). B.S. in Edur. SNEk )1JLLEH. EIINEST 
p. Libe"I.\.1) .. Pol, Sci . Alph~ Kappa Lambda. Phi 
\Iu Alph •• SIU. G.-, .. \..nio n Board. lIom~eoming G.-,mm .. 
Ch"ir. Fort lIay. Singer,. Fr""hman Cia"" Pre •. '\IIL-
LER . .\IARVIN K .• Scott City. Il.S .. .\Ialh . 
. \1111.:;. LEWIS. Ib) •. B.S. in h'd. ,\" •. Football. 
'IINNIS. VEIINON C. St. John. B.S, in Bus. [)~lta 
Si~",a Phi. FOOlb.lI. Iml"on'pt,,"05 . .\IOHLEH. CAKO· 
LYN K .. Scott Cil), B.S, in Edue. '\IOHII. BAl\flMI,\ 
J .. Creat Bend. ,\.11 .. ,\ct. WLO '""". ·tcus,) .. ,\gnc,," 
Hall (1" ..... ) . KeHil le. Un ion Program G.-,uncil (ad" 
ehe.). Liule Thealer. Chocal Union . SNEA. Gle.., 
Club. L:nion .\(o" ie G.-,nlln .. Y. lIep, ;\IORTON. ,\\'IS 
I" Ol>erli n. B.S. in lIome Eeon. Wesle)' Found. (1 «as. ) . 
Home E(o n, o,ap .. S;>"EA. 
23. 
Seniors 
~I05S. JOEL M .. Ha) s. B.S .• Che",. Chcm. Club. 
Goli. MUCI. JOHN B .. S1. John. B.S. in Edue. )IULD. 
EI\, GAilY E .. Logan. B.S. in ,\ gri . • \I UIIII ,\ Y. JOliN 
F .. Normand), . .\[0 .. B.S. in Bu • . Phi Sigma Epsilon 
(pres ,), nc .. ",an Club . .\IYERS. ClIM\LES L.. Creal 
Bend. A.B .. Pol. Sci . and E~on. Intc.n" .. al,. Y. Rev. 
(slale officer). Slu. G.-, .. I'eople.lo·l'eopl". 
N,\CEL. GARY A . Leoti. U.S. in Bu •. Sil'ma Phi 
Epsilon (oomp1.). Bus. Mg.. RCleillc , Nn .SON. 
FR,\N KLI N W .. Nc~s Cil},. A.Il .. HisL Sigma PI,i 
Ell$ ilon (p' es .). Inlramuc.I , . French Ouh. NEW. 
LIN. HOGER K .. Liller.l. U.s. in B",. '\]ph" Kappa 
Lambda. Y lIep. NEY. MERLIN K .. lioisinglon. B.S. 
i" Bus. Alph. Kappa L:""bda. Ne,,"m.n Club. NEY. 
,\IAN. FLOYD F . Dca"o,l>er~. Pa .. ,\.B.. P$)cho!. 
NICHOLS. KEND,\U. 1:: .• liar Ian. B.s. in Bu, . ,\Iph. 
Ka ppa Lambda (sec.) . Pi Omega I'i. NOLTE. UlHIIY 
D .. Hud.on, B.S .• M,th. ,\lalh Club. SNEA. NU5SE. 
JUDITH A .• Liberal. ,\,B .. Ili, t. I1IC. Wes le}' Found .. 
I'eop l~·'o- I'eopl~. OooRNY. El»)1UND 1... Timhn. 
B.S .. ~1'lh Phi Ela Sigma (""pT<!Il .I . Kapp. ;\Ju 
Epsilon (sec.) , Sigma Pi Sigma. Malh Club (pres.). 
Ne"'man Club. Delta Epsilon. Phi Kappa Phi. ilh 
ea,·olr)'. Y. [)em .. Who'$ Who. OI.I)S. PEGCY L. 
Wi Iron. B,S .• Cen. Sci. I)iploma in Nursin~, Gamma 
o.,ha. Nur!-C5 Club. 
Seniors 
"ITT~IAN. ~IA RTI1A A •• 1I .. ,OlOn . B.S. ,n Edue. 
Glee Club. 5:"iEA . POORE, ROC Ell F.. . Alton . 11.5. 
i" [Ju • . and Art . POPE. CEORC E K. 115. ;n Ph),. 
Ed" •. I(·Cluh. Foolba ll. Ba~ke lha ll. SNE rI . POUTER. 
CEIIALD W .• Little Ri '·.r. 11.5 .• Econ. and Bu<. Con. 
cert Choi r. Choul Union. I'QWELI. . S.~ U:\,I) R ,I K .. 
U beral. B.S. in Au. Alpha GaDl"'" Della. 
P IIiTCHETT, t,\IIIIY W., Hyc .. , 11.5. ill I''' )~. 
Edue. "om ha ll. 1'1101'1', K,\TIlLEEN I~. llaJ" B.S. 
in Bu &. Alpha Lambda Dcll., [)atn~! Club. Pi Omega 
I' i. PUR[II. TO:'>! G .. Lit"!' •• I. A. It. Chem. A lph~ 
Kappa LamJxb. REEl), DONALD L. Creal Bend. 
B.S. in Phll. fAluc. SN EA. Bll!ke'NII, J r. Val'$;'l' 
u...clr. REED, L. M,\ C. Ellis, B.S. in Bu<. Si ~"'a Phi 
Ep. ilon ( r~ , 6«.) , l'eOl'l c·lO· I'~'(I l' le. Y. ReI' " Im_ 
l,rom]>''''"" lI el'cilic Ed ilor. Uf;CF. 
REISSIG. DUAN E A .. lI a)'" B.s. in II" .. RESCHI(E. 
RAMONA A .. Pun. II .M .• Mu.ie. fk il a 7...,u Iy .• pr~.!. 
Sigma Alpha 101 •• Conom Choir. MENC. Y. lI ep .. 
Choral Union. Wc. l~y Found , IIICIl. I.,IIIIIY L , 
PrOleCIion. Il.S. in I'h),o. Ed uc. PE. Major. Club. 
RI NCER. ROBERTA C .• Quinl ••. A. Il.. En •. WLO 
(y .. p.~.). 1.a",l,d. Iou Tlu (6tt.·I", ... I. Y. lI ep .• 
S,,",EA. W .. ley r ound .• Traffic Tribunal. ROBINSON. 
1,.AIlRY I), . O" .. n .. U.S .. Botany. Alpha l(a l)I"" l.alubd • . 
lIe\a Ue ta Ik ta . 
O'LOliC HLl1\, KATlH.H;~ C. , lIa)<, Il.:>- in Edue. 
51\1':,\. Alph. Cumma o.,h. '..,C,). OLSE.\', [) IA'iA 
K., Burden. B.S. in Buo, OHl1'icm :HH", DIXIE t.. 
I)od~c Ci'l" n .. <:. in EJuc. Ol\\I"'BH:. LO Bll i\ INE. 
Mhol. B.S. in Edue. OV ERTO'i, \1 \eK 11.'., Wa. 
K""n~l·. 11.5., Chcm. Ka .,! ... \I" .:I>,;I<>n. "'i~ma I'i 
Sill"'., O>em. Club. 
P;\UIEII , C. KE I'., ' \ 'wood. fl .... in 11\1<, Tau K"ppa 
Ep. ilon (soc. d,m.). Y. Dern.I'AI.IICIl£\". KEl\l\ETIt 
H. l.e'·3nl. U5. in I·h)· ... Edur. K·Club. F"o,blll. 
PAMIIE."TER. LY\"A\ 0 .. !-inu Ci')·. B.s .• nOUn)' 
I nd A~Ti. '\Iph Kal'I'" [.amMa. [:ltlla Tau ,llph •. 
1''''Will. ,\IILYr. 1..:;1. John. \.11.. ~p.n. and lIi. , 
Alpl1a Kapl'. 1.~",h,la. Phi E," ~iMma, Phi Alpha 
Theta. SNEA. Spa". Cluh, \\ I,,,',, IVho. PARSONS. 
CA ll Y D .. lIre .. ,ttT.B.S. in Bu<. 
l'An:l.. H. n. Uomm.). India. RS. in I\u •.• nd 
Uvn. IRC. P..,pl~·t o. I ''''l>le. I 'n ion Ito,i~ Comm .• Y 
Hel" I',\VUCEK. IUCH ,IRD I .. OI ... rlin. Il.~. in Bu •. 
T"" Knl,pa Ep.ilon Itrca •. ). l'':ICOCI(. CLILDJ 11.. 
C'cat Bend. U.S. in ,1<1, ,l lphn b,nl"]. Iklt •. Pro· 
~rarn Co .. n~il. !Inion In' and E.hibit, Comm,. Wh n', 
It' h". I'hi l( apl'" Phi. I'EARO:. (I1"\TO\ J.. Hlue 
H'I,id •• B.S. in B ... , I)dla :;i¥m. I'hi. Phi Fh "'i,m •. 
l'f"Ol,lc.!I,· I'eo pl ... Y. Hep .• Campu. Chri<li.n (;o .. "~il. 
lIe'tilie (hus. rn~T.'. Di.ciple ~Iu. F.Uo".hil" Band, 
PECK. 1',I TIIIC[,1 I .• Bunker lIill. n. ... in E,lu~. 
I' r :>.N. VARl)EN 1' .. Sharnn '-p"" ~'. ll.!'-, in Educ. 
Phi 'Iu .1 11.1,1. P.:Bll. l i\. BETn. Jfnnin~,. AB .. 
• :n~. ,,;'10[.1. Chro.'ian ' ol/lh Frllo".hil" I'ETER. 
1)():"I ,\l D L. IJ rooml idd. Colo,. II.". in Bu •. PETER. 
JOli N 1' .. 5"ld<". Il.~. in Bu •. l nion PrO~'~nl COlon. 
oiL PFMION E:\'STIE L. CER,I LI) J.. II.) •. Il.~ .. '-JI<'e<h 
Therap)' and [dur. "i~rna Alpl .. Eta. Foo\ball. Y. Orm .. 
N,·...-man Cluh. 
I'rA:\':\'F.."STI .; I . HIIl\E' J .. lIu, •. n~ in 110 •. 
I\e..-","" Clob. Y. fkm .. C)mo."ie'. lowuDu .. I •. 
I'H]FEIl. BMW,IR,\ ,\ .. Elli •. II.". in Edue. Ddt. 
Z,· .. (",.".~ . T i~c'ellc" Glee Cluh, :-;'IoE,\. Ne"'man 
( Iuh. \'ew S'u,!""l U'ee~ G-,mm I'FOllTII1LLEH. 
L\\lIH':;>;CE C .• :>'atoma. B.~. I'hj,i,,.. I'loi .)a 
Sjlma. Sif,ma 1'; :-j,,, .. (1' ......... ";,m. Phi .:I'-iloo. 
Who', Who. I' HI ILII'S. U\\RE:"IO: I I .. 'kKe.,.,,,,,,. 
Penn .• U.S .. BioI. lIa'kcIball. I( Clul,. I' ITnl ". 1(.:\. 
NET H II .• ti b.ral. B,S. in Bu •. ,Ilp"a Kappa L,"nbda. 
Y. 1),,11 .• Re"eill,' (~1'0r1')' 
115 
:.A:\DERS. C.~ H L D .. ) Ieadc. ,I .B .. Hisl. and Pol. 
Ki. ,l lpha K. ppa La",i>J • • Y. 1).,,,, . SANDEHSO:\'. 
JA lI ES It. L.C,o ... "". B.S. in Ph)"s. Edue. Foo tba ll. 
:;A \ [bTlIO\L RO:"lAL]) D .. Bi ... " . ,I.B .• Mat h. Sigma 
Phi Ep,ilon. 711, C. ,-al r). Kappa .\I u Epsilon. Phi Eta 
~i~m •. . ~ .\LI. Who', Who. We.le) Found. SAUND. 
ERS. DWICHT )1.. FOri Co1lin$. Co lo .. A,B .. Eng. 
:<A ln EH. LElIOY E.. Lewis. ILS. in Ph) $. Edae. 
~i~ma Tau C.mma. 
SCA.\ 'LON. M IlOLD D, Coll)cr. B.S .. Cen. Sci 
Si~ma Phi Ep'ilon. Phi ) Iu ,llph •. SCHABEN. 1. 
THO'. Bazine. B.S .. l lalh and pI I)' , ic~. SCHAHDE!,-';. 
JOE D .. :\icker..,n. ,I,B . [" Jehol. ~ nd 11.5 .. Malh. 
~ :\ E ,I . SCIBIEIDLEH. "on nEnT J.. Ha)$ . .1.11 .• 
Ccr"'all , N",,-man Club. Cenll.n Club, SCI1.\IIDT. 
W,\IlnE:\ J.. Ha); . 11.5. in 11\1" :\"~,,"man Clui>. [" Ira· 
mUI J].. 
~CH;"OEBELE:\" . JAN E. Lewi;;. 11.5. in E du~. Alpha 
C.mllla n ella . Leader La". Ki, Ka'" Newma n Club. 
Campu' Ik>o_' ers (1-..1''''' ' ) ' fl u d Ch""deadcr. lIome· 
com;n!' Quee n. SNEA. 5(1101\' . JOSEPH C .. Cor. 
ham. 115 .. ' lalh and I'h )"ic< , Sigma Phi Epsilon. Y. 
Oem., )Jalh Club. iIi"",'m.n Club. RC"c ilie and Leader 
Pho!ograph",. S"'''e! h ~ .n King. SCII UK)IAN. C VAl~ 
ETn: . ,llmena. II.S, in lIus. We,lc)' Found .. Kappa 
Phi. SSE,I. LJ nion .\Io'i" COllllll. SCItULf. II . I)A VID E.. 
Ne". Cit ) . B.S. in Ind. lIn •. Ind. Ar!$ Cluh, SCHULTZ. 
\~ l L)lA E.. Stock ton. B.S. in E<Iue. 
SCHULZ. HOII EIIT ~l.. O. borne. 11.5. il\ [J us. ,1 1 ~ha 
Kapp" L. mbd • . Y. [k m. SEARLI::. CAYLEN L. Hud· 
.on. B,S. in Bu,;. SEELE Y. Bf. VEIILY J .. II .)' •. B.S. 
in [ due, SHAW. V[OLET L. OI,." lin . ,I .B.. Eng . 
SHELL, KAII E.",S .. 11 . ) •• ,1.11.. II i;;!. 
:- HEHIII LL, JEHln II .. " il ~o, ~. Te ... A.B .. lI is1. 
S i ~ma Tau Call1m. ( prC\! .) . Y Hep .. Clee Cluh. 
SHE II I~ ·OOD. CII ,\II L£5 F" H.l) ' . B.s. in Ind . ,\rIg . 
Ind. An' Club. SHlIlK. B,llIBAlI A 1... Elli •. A.B.. 
Eng. Kappa Phi (,~c.) . SN E,I. S< ribleru. Club. Lende,: 
B.nd. S,U. Co. Ima, .L SI1 0 W,I 1.TEII. J ESSE II" 
) lcC .. chn. B.S. in Ind , ,I r" . EI', ilon Pi T. " I!reas.). 
SI.\II'SO:\' . SHIR LEY .\L. Hal ' , B.S. in Bu,. 
Seniors 
IIOCK. J,\~ ! ES T .• Ahil . ne. ,I.B .. 1'01. Sc i. and 
Sociol. Sigma Phi Ep. ilon. ,llphn Phi Omeg •• 7!h 
Cu'a lr; . l'""ple· to·Peo ple. [IIC. Tralfic Tribunal. Sw. 
Co, (Ireas.) . 1I0GEHS. II. LYN N. lIoi; ;nglon. A.B" 
I's)"d". l. Union .\Iusic Comm. (elllll .) . Program Coun· 
cil (d "n. ). Union Board. Program ])ir"" lor of [Jnion. 
Chair",a" of Fort 11a)'s Follic •. HOLL,IND. CA;\I ILLE. 
W"Kcency. A.Il .. Speed, Therapy. Si ~ma ,llpha Ela. 
SNEA. [Jnion I'ublicil ), Conll". n OTHE. DEANNE F .. 
Sa lin • . ,1.11 .. Chem. Union ;\Iu. ie Com",. n UDEIl. 
Bill AN. Hal'. U,S .. . \I . d,. Kappa )Iu Ep, ilon. Y. ])~m .. 
Ne"'man Clu]" Ma!h Club. 
II UDER. !.Jlllny L.1'1.i nli lk U.S .. Speech TheraI') 
and Educ. No""'an Clnh ( prO$.), Sigma Alpb. Ela. 
\' Dem. n u l' l'. 11](11,111 ]) c.. Lon~ I~land. B.S. in 
Bn", SN f. ,I. II USCO. JAMES A .• Crem Iknd. U,S. 
in Bu •. IIIC (pre •. ). Call1p\ls (lITi , !i. " Counci l. New· 
man Club. l'eople·!(l· l'eo l' lc. Y. o.,m. RUSSt: LL. AMOS 
0 .. Lawrence. B.M .. )Iu. ic . . \IENC. I' hi ~Iu Alpha. 
RUSSELL. R,IY.\[ON[) ~I .. 1I0hb-s. iii. ,II.. B.5 .. ;\la!h: 
Alrha Kappa t..ambda (eorl, sec.) . Y Her, 
lI UTH. 1)0:-";\1.0 11' .. John..,n. B.S. in ,l l:ri, HUH!· 
EllrOIlD. )IAIIY C. Lilll~ lIi,"Cr.· A.B.. Chem. 
IIY,\IPH. D. JOA NN E. Ha)"s. B.s. in Bus, Pi Omega 
I'i . S,I[)DLEH. CAllY L,. Colh), . B,S, in Bu •. Concer! 
Cboir. Bal'l. Stu . . \[o\ . mcm. SANDEn. 1I0BE1IT N .. 
Viclo ria. 11.5 .. Ct'<>l. and BioI. NtwllIan Clu h. 
SITTNER, MARVIN L .• Hudson. B.S. in Bu$. SNEA. 
Pi Om~ga Pi. SKINNER. JUDY A., Ib)·s. B.S. in 
£due. and Spe«h Corr. Alphl Clmma 0..11 •. Sigma 
Alpha Ell, SNEA. Y. o..m. SLATE. JANICE K.. 
J~well. B.S. in £due. SNEA. 5)11111. ALBERT E.. 
W.Kt<:n~)·. B.S .• Bouny. s.". Be,. (kll. SMITH. 
MARLENE D., JewdJ. B.S. in 110,,", Eoon. Kappa 
Omicron Phi, N~wmln Cluh. 1I0me Eeon. ChiP .. 
SNEA. Ki, Klu. Tigetetteo. Twirler. 
S~IITH. MARY .B .• AUIIUSI •. B.S. in BUI. SMITH, 
WOODY D.. A.B.. Pol. Sci. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
SNYDER. DARYL K .. [k. by, B.S., Mllh. Foolball. 
STEfFEN, THO)IAS M., Cl"(!al Bend. B.S. in Agri. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. [kit. T.u Alph. ( pr~ •. ), New 
S,U. Comm .. Union Dance Comm. STEINERT, STAN. 
LEY K., Ransom, B.S .. BioI. 
STEPHENSON, JAM ES B .. Alton. B.S .. Chern. 
Chern. Club. STERLI NC. CAROL E .. Carden City, 
B.S., Math. Sigma Sigma Sigma, M.th Club. Tiger. 
elles. SNEA, lle"eilie Queen Attend.nt. STEVENS. 
JO ANN D .• Creat Belld, B.S. in £due. STIlANA. 
THA N, SAM E .. Kiowa, B.S., Botany. Belo Be" Bel •. 
SUMMERS. JOYCE M .• S)·r. euse. 11.5. in llu$. Dame, 
Cluh. Penguin Cluh. SNEA. 
SWALLEY. CAROL D .. Ulysses. B.S. in llu$.Alpha 
CIDlIna [kit •. SWA NSON, TED A .. Dodge Cil)·. Il.S. 
in Bus. SWINTON. CENE L. Hunur. B.S .• Math. 
Alphl Klppa J..ombda. Si~ma l'i Sigma. Kappa Mu 
Epsilon. TA NGBIAN. ELEANOR C .. lIa)'o, B.s. in 
£due. TERRY. JOSEI'll II .. Great Iknd. A.B.. 5ptoeeh. 
THAETE. MA IH.ENE K .. Sylnn Gro,·e. 11.5. in Home 
£COn. Kappa Omkron I'hi (p=-.). Gomma [kit •. 
Home }:COn. a..p. 
'1 HilLEN. BRIAN E .. [)o.ranC<c, 8.M .. Mu. ie. Band. 
MENC. Choral Union. Bra" Choir. Oreh. TIIOLEN. 
LUCILLE c.. IIa)·s. B.s .• Gen. Sci. Newman Club. 
1110)IAS. BARBARA A .• Pako, ,\.D., lIi.t . Alpha 
.... mbd. Delt •. Phi ,\Iph. Thel. (Y. pres.). Who', 
Who. Phi Kapp. Phi. TIIO)II'SON. DONALD K .• 
Burrton. n.s. in Ind. A., •. 5illma Tau Camma. SNEA. 
Ind. ArlO Club. THO)TrSON. LlN!)A. F:.lkhln. D.S. 
i~ Edue. SNEA. 
TIIU I\ LOW. " AnnY, Prairie View. B.S. in Ph)"s. 
Edue. Bukcl"ali. McGr.,h 11 .11 (p.e •. ). 1UI KEN, 
ROBERT 1..., Cimarron. II.S. in Bus. PI,; Eta Si~m3. 
I't(O"I~·10·)'t(OJ)lc. Bapt Stu. Union, Who', Who. 
TO)IASm:CK, CAI\OL B., Zurich. n.s. in Edue. 
SNEA, Sigma Si~m. Sigma. TOVREA. STANLEY 
M .. Brewster, D.S. i~ A,ri. TnASK. GREGG H. 
Hays. II.S .. Physic. Ca"'er~ury Asan. (pres.). 
UBENT, JUDY F .. Ha)"~, A.B .. Spanish. [kit. Zet •. 
Alph ..... mbd. 0.111. Re'·eilie. Newman Cluh. Tiger· 
ell e_. Ph i Kappa I'hi . Who', Who. SNEA. WI.O. 
Panhetl. Counci) (pte,.). VAN WINKLE. RUTH E., 
SI. John. II.S. in Bu •. VAN A;\IBURG. GERALO L. 
lIunle •. B.S .. BOlany. Si~a T,u Gamma. Bel> nell 
!.kla. VECA. I'AUL 1.. Ne ... ton. Il.S. in Bus.. Ba.kel· 
ball. VL\SZ. DONALD J., Aurora. III .. B.s. in Bus. 
Phi Sigma Epsilo~. Newman Oub. Y. Oem .. IrC 
( pres.). 
VOPAT. ROBERT E .. Wilson, 11.5 .. Bioi. VSET. 
ECKA. RICIIARI) L. Grell !.knd. B.s .. Gt(Ol. and 
lIiol. \"I'ACNER. MARY E.. lI a)~. B.S. in Ilu •. Sigma 
Kappa. Newm.n Club. SNEA. Y. Oem .• Glee Oub, 
Pi Omega Pi. WAIT. OONNA D .. Naloma. A.D.. 
Hi.l. WALKEn, HARRY 0 .. Englewood, B.S. in 
ACri . 
W.U.KER. JERRY A .. EnJle ... ood. B.S" 1Ji0)1. and 
C,..,L Trat~. \\ALKER. ~IAllCAIIET A .. FOlo'ler. A.lI .• 
E n~. Camm" Delta. SNEA. l'eopk·lo·Peopk. WR,\. 
WA U _". J U) lTH A .. 51. John. ,U) ., Language. Sigma 
Si~a ~iKJlla. Kit K.t~. F,..,nclo Club. Span. Club. 
~,t:.~ . IRC. WARNEll. CAllY 1.... Hoi , ington. A.B .. 
".th. Phi Ela Sigma. Kappa Mu Epsilon. I>tha 
Ep"I.n. Who>". Who. \l'A"P.:'ON. CEUA 0 •• Knn_ 
Ci". \.I\.. Sociol 
WEI Cli. II~ IIO;\". J .. L)on' . 11.5 .. ;\la,h and Sci. 
Phi ~i~",a 1::p.ilon. Tenni!. K."C lub. WERNER. IIOL. 
L"']) E..lJod~"C il)'. B.~ . in Bu. , WETlE!., W,\LTER 
E .. Prot!. 6$, ill A,t . \'ari .. , ), Co",m. Idun. ). Y. Dem .• 
['nion I'rol'l'3m CO)uncil. \\II1::[L[ I\. :'llCHA1::L 1.... 
Oak! .. )·. Il.~. in Bu .. and Ec-on. Track. Intramural s. 
\\ IIIn:. ~H \RO:-; K .• Ada, Il.s. in Bu •. Ti,~",," e. 
'I>r~"'. \\ II \ . ... 'EA. \ ~ne .. ' 11 .11 I IIU'.'. Pi Omega 
Pi. KII "a,-
WHITEIlEAO. K.HHRY N M .• lI a) &. A.B .. Art. 
~'1::.'\. \nIlTLE\. <;:ATHERINE 1.... LaC,,-,-. B.S. 
ill Home [oon, Sigma Sigma Sillm", Kappa Omicron 
Phi, lion .... [.:-on. Chap., G]"" aub, SNEA. WIIlT-
'tEll. ELOQ;\ 1.... Dorrance B.S., BioI. Be,a Beta 
Bela. \\10: 1[.\ \1. ROSD IAih, 113)'1, B.S. in Uome 
Eoon :'Ilc .. n,an Club. WIDIGER, RAY F... Buin ... 
B.~, Bol.n). Be,a Bela 11." •. 
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Seniors 
\I' ILCOXSON, LARRY E .• l'Orli&. Il .S., in Agri. Alph~ 
Kal'pa Lambda. WILIIEI...", DALLAS F.., StCTlina;. 
A,B., Zoo!. Alpha Kappa Lambda, Beta !kla Bela. 
WI LUAMS, CHARLES ll .. Card en Cit}". B.S., Chtn>. 
Olem. Club. WILLI AMS, t~ CLA YTON. Plain,iIle. 
D.S, in Ph)·s. £due. Tootbi ll. WILLIAMS, RUTH M .• 
Garden Cit)·, B.S. in [duc. Dames Club, Lillie 
Thu tu. 
WIIJ..ISON. WILUA~[ 1.... Doda;e Cily. B.S. in Bus. 
Phi Mu Alph~ , Campu! ChTi. li. n Council WILSON, 
CIN[)A LOU. Liberal. A.Il., .·rench and Eng. Lamlxb 
lOla Tau, WLO, F..,nch aub, Traffic Tribunal. SNEA • 
.1.11'1,,, Lambda Delta, HO)n>eoomina; Qu""n, Who'. Who. 
WILSON. R. rAYE, Pa"'nc .. Roc k, B.S., Math. Kappa 
Mu Epsilon, SNEA, Math Club. WINDHOLZ, CLEN 
1.. Ha)' , B.S. in Busi",, ". Nt "'man Club. WINO. 
IIOLZ, JAMES A .• 11.)'1. A.B., 1'01. Sci. Sigma Phi 
\::p. ilon h .. pr~.l. Ba, htb. li, Anoc. JU~lice Sludent 
Court , Y. [km. 
WI1T, THEODORE N .• lIu.uon, B.S. in Agi. Delta 
SiKma Phi, IFe. Y. Rep., Intmn,ural K.A ... aTd. WOL-
LESEN. DELBERT B .. Ve.~, D.S. in Edue. I't na;uin 
Club, Gemun Club. WOLTERS, DARREL L .. I'onis, 
]),5. in 1'10)'1. Edue. WOODS, VIIIGINIA G" Trilmnc, 
B.s., Cen. Sci. Diploma in Nu~ina;, Nu rses' Club. 
Kappa I'hi. WRIGHT, SIIERYL K., Kiowa, B.S. in 
Home [oon., Kapp.a Omicron Phi, 1I0me Ec-on. o.al'" 
SN EA, Homecoming Qu""n Allendam, K,n. 5Iato 
!lome £Con. Chop. Prt'!. 
YACER, LYLE t:., 1I0hrood, A.Il., Hl.4I. Sill-"'_ 
I'IIi Epsilon. YOHE, 0 ,\\'10 n .. Durrton, Il.S. in l\ul . 
ZU:LKE. CHA RLOTTE R., Wichita. B.S., Cen. Sci. 
Diplom" in Nuuing, Nur"""' Club, KSSNA. ZIMBEL-
MAN, KAREN K., 51. Franci. , A.B.. En~. Si~rna 
Sigma Sigma, Kit K.ts~ Tige,..,lleo, SNEA. ZIMMER· 
MA N, SHERMAN B .. :Xhoenchen. B.S. in BUI . ZIIU, 
BEK, KENNETH R., Cunningham, B.S. in Art. Union 
V. rie' )" Comrn. 
Rod Clausen, ,·ice· president; Carol Lipp. se.::re lar),; and George Kay. pre$ident. 
discuss the intere~t$ of Ihe junior dass they re present in AII-Student Council. 
Adam!, Carl V., 51. F"lficis 
Adams, Cary f .. Colby 
Adams, William D .. Colby 
Adam..,n. Ndd. 1.. Lincoln 
Albright, France. L.. I/o,.s 
,\II.n, D3\'id R .. NOrllm 
.... lIowa)', Earl W., £lIis 
Alumbaugh, Jack E .. 
l/urchinSim 
Amerine. Kent L, C,eM 
Bend 
An<1.,,"on. noyd L. lIan 
Ander.an, Jam~! L 
CouTtland 
Andr ... Annalee. }{ulchin.lOn 
Andrews. Jeannette A., 
Ellsworth 
Archibald, M. Kathleen . 
CaTde" Cil,. 
Arneson, Tan ya R .. 
B"wJIU 
At wood . [m.1., RU.l.lell 
AU$t . Jame. L, Ellis 
Ilamb<!rger. Carl 1'1., hlmor. 
Bamberger. Charle. D .. 
htmo,. 
Bandel. 10hn II" fla y. 
Bangle, Patty 1.. MtHland 
Barclay. Roye r c., Lindsborg 
Barlen. Lynn L .. Cor/ron 
Bartholome .. ·. Diana M .. 
Cleal Bend 
Basgall . Norma 1 .. BiJon 
Bal .. , Cary Il.., Alton 
Bauer. Grove r E., Burdetl 
Bauer, Judie 1... Bu,d,,, 
naucr. Sharon R.. 8,,,derl 
Beal. Kenneth M .. 
Spring,ille,lnd , 
Juniors Contemplate 
Choices of Careers 
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lIe.:htold. Gaj'le D .. Garlord 
Beckham. Jonie<! H .. 111m"" 
£kHort. Joseph D .. Salina 
Befort, No,",'a K .• Ow".r, 
Colo. 
lle!,:!,:" 10hn L.. Ell •• 
Belcher. Lan) D .. L. ,,·is 
Be<>ugl1er. Cher, I L.. 
1'18'n <'i/l. 
Be'·an. Barha .. N .. I/ari/an ri 
Bieker. ,\Icunder./loxie 
Billinger. Marlene ...... ViCloria 
Binns. Hube rt L. . Scott Cil)" 
Bittner. Je rome ,\ .. C/aHpolf. 
I'a . 
Black".ell. Dal'id B .. Larn~'/ 
Blair. Car)' ,\ .• Quinter 
Bland. Gar)' R.. Lucar 
Blickens taff. Da"id S .. 
Oberlin 
Boller, Hoben ,\ .. I' ·(1I1>IIIa 
IJou.man. Jame! R .• PMla 
Bo"·man. Ronald .\1.. 
Co/dreale, 
Ilo,,·man. Vae Jent .• 
Smilh Cenler 
IJo)'s . Sand)' J .. /loi'ingll>n 
B'ady. V. Beth. /l ill Cil) 
Braun. Elmer. Victoria 
Bree r. William J .• SolomOJl 
IJreit. Donn • . \1.. Scott Cil)' 
Brejcha, Hobert J" lIo/yrf)(ld 
Hr.""N, No rman. ,vol".'''r 
Bricke)'. Karyl l.. J1"'ichila 
Brinker, Je rr), R.. 
Cmck.I Cily 
Broo k •• Carla M .. I'".per 
Brook., Cary B., lIeoly 
Brooks. Jimmie D .. Liberal 
Brown. Budd}" 0 .. R"utll 
IIro",n. D. Leoll .Jd. Luca, 
Brow". Jerr)' C .• I)od". Cill 
Brown. Kenneth D .. ~in$le) 
Brown. Marc.ill. F .. Ba:ine 
Bro".n, Pattie L.. Elli, 
Brown. Richard C .. Elli. 
Bruce. Wesl)'. II.. AI .. :(JQ(/ 
lIuck. fl oge r D .. AlWOod 
Bula. Joe R., /Ian 
Hallock. Ronald W .. Sa!;"" 
Bunker. Ken neth I) ., 
D()rra~ ce 
Juniors Work on Floats 
for Homecoming Parade 
J im r ord and fla ), Kul(l . d pul Ilu~ iinj.hing louche. on the 
Tau Kal1111 Epsilon lIomecominl' floot. 
HU'lle .... , [hie E., P~lco 
Burnell. Loudb G .. ,(la,'''''" 
Burn<. [)jane C, /l'i'son 
Uurri •. Jone L . /f1l.S 
lIu,,;., Ra}mond D .• 
Gu"h~ Cil, 
lIurro"~. 1. .. 1") D., O.is 
BUlle r, .\Iarlin L L~I<;;J 
C.in, Ka"'n J .• Gr~'" B~n<1 
C'lIll'hcli. Bud F.o Ellis 
Carnl,bel" hck ." .. . \/ach,;I1~ 
Carli_Ie. Bud, «uudl 
Cdlc', Tcrrl IJ., Sm;,h Cenrer 
Channell. Ro],..u D .• 
CrxHllana 
Chick. I. lold D .. ColI>, 
Ch,i"ian. Carohn L 
I.,,,,.~d . 
Cl;.u""n. Hod D,. Kills/e' 
CI~). Lon.ce Ie t/rotle 
(I.,dand, Glenda C .. 
Gaulu Cil, 
Cline. 1101",,, R .• I..,.nrd 
Co.-'[..,f, Ca,men C..ike'/ieM 
Coffr). Boger I) .. U, ... s 
c.,,~hill. J.n ... , n .. 
IJllnbur,. '~b. 
C,,~eI~) . Ronald G .• I'alco 
Col"",1,',,) L . COId~'OIN 
Co],in. Hazel .\1.. S,1,iu 
Conard. i\ (>,m3n IL R~$h 
C~n!~' 
G''''klin. '"" 'nne'), E.. Abi/~,,~ 
CoU).c. Con"'"l\c~ ~ I " 
SlocAlOn 
Coole)'. II. J.. /JiM'" 
Coole) • ."idn<') A._ Sa/ina 
COOl"'" Ga') It. Allan. III. 
COOI><= '. ~I r~ A"lIo .• '. 
(.",dill. I),m.ld .:... A/'on 
Coul".,n. Jim I)" IIn}s 
Co'-r). r""e_, W .• C~/li.,,,, 
Co~. Lu,) G" AII"oOO 
C,ai~. Jol,nni. \"" Ba!iM 
C,.not •. M. '"'~)' . lI~al ... 
Cronin. ~Ia"ha N .. 
I'i~rut'ill~ 
Cummin •. S.nd,a K . 
Chi" l'i5la. enli;. 
CU>I~'. '<:'a,. B .• lI'aK~M~' 
I),un,· , . J (>11n I'" ",all 
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f)o!"ul. J"" r .. ( uba 
!)ou~ Ia __ . \ I ildwl L . 
Ca,d,,~ Cill 
Dr"; Ii",,. K"nn",h .... 
I'ino,i" 
Dr" __ eiJuu •. Jud, G., I'c,,,,"' 
Dro-u. Iktn~td r .. Spra,,,/Ic 
Due •. \\ ,~)."" c., .')1. / q/r" 
Ed .. · • • d,. \ ·". Iin L. Lila. 
[ ichen.ucr. ~ '\ .• 
SCOl' Ci',. 
Ellioll. Hol",r, [) .. C,,,,,, H,,~d 
[ liiott . Stc"e" II .. EdJon 
En"d. :'1arit. 5 .. Co,,, 
[n~k. C] .. k 5 .. AbiI"n" 
Elbem. Hent) C .• E"gl""'",,d. 
Colo. 
F. n, hie •. Ciara I\. . f ll'. 
Farmer. lila E .. C" ,d"n ell ' 
"ehr~"bad,. N. rl C) E .• 
h ,mo, ,, 
r " h'cnb.chcr. Frand. K . 
110)' 
reid,. William II .. Q"U" , 
h.rtt. [)a, )'1 E .• R"" cl/ 
r iL". Donald L Cou"I""d 
Fil b . ... [l..)1 W .• n",;nc 
Fin,,«. Robe •• 1.. //oi$;~llon 
Fink. John Il .. Coodlo"d 
Finnc) . [Ion L. r,NlI Sc,," 
n ummcr/eh. \l a') L 
l/ul Olo" 
Folke.,.. Wendel 1_. 
I ... C,o .. " 
Ford. Jan .... £"//"'$ 
Ford. Cr.ble M.. C'fRt Hem! 
Ford. ~dda fl., 8 0,,,1 
Fo-,« . Cur J .. 8 1113(1/ 
24' 
[).-i,. Cary L. Cle" Eld. , 
1)3). :'Ia"'in E .• C!,-de 
])a,. Suzanne £.. EIDc,odo 
l>tan. Cary l.. lIi/l Cil,. 
I>'-:~ n. Shi rle)" R .. G'NlI nend 
De:'b,', Kal hr J .. Ob"rli" 
]>'-:n,..1. Cerald r .. Od;n 
l>tn.n.ill. Vicki C .. / Mrn.wn 
Demp.e)·. hni. E .. lIonrro,. 
[:lelth,",. :'Io.il) n 5 .. 
Tul.w.Okla, 
[)i.ks. Sandra 5 .. Ludell 
I)i ,'e!. I.. Carol. hl<',,11 
Di ,,,,,. Lar,) D .. /Ions/oil 
!)oan". Sh3fon 1... /IllY' 
Dodd. Jerrold L.. ,l/o,/and 
Dodson. 1)01131 <1 \V .. 
Coid,,'''''' 
Dole). ,\ lIan D .• 
I',tlm Sp,inp-s. Ca/;/. 
Dole,. Edna [) .. Kin sl", 
forei~" ~ludenlS on campus 1lL~1 membe rs of the Amer ica n 
A~-.ociari(m of Uni,,~r~i l ) Women a, a buffel dinner ... hich i~ 
held 3nnuall). 
r'an c i~. [)iana Il., SI.I()h~ 
Fra"~. J erald C, Nek IOn 
Fra",)". L)""n A .. lIo"i~ 
rrtt<l, Ronald L. Ulpu$ 
r.)" l)o"al<l E.. W;II /ie'a 
rrl·dend~JI. Sue A .. l'otlu 
C.MI. lli ta.\1.. fla,", 
Cale.. lI.ita G .• OlHtlin 
Gun~r. l.u ry D., 5,. JoAn 
Ca.'on, Chulone A .• Hue),,,' 
(;""il""n . • :ugene W .• Claflin 
Ger.tnu. Jude J.. ""YJ 
Gid.!.:., Walne R .• " ",. 
C;"". !.)'Ie 0 .. A,no" 
Cih"ote, Carolyn ,\ .. If",.. 
Gill""" Clifford B., 
l/ cClUcken 
Ciru"" Michael W .. 
Gteu, /Je"'/ 
C"",in@. [).,-id J .• Inmun 
G""rin~. Vernon C .• 
/f" ,(hill.an 
Goodma n. Ci)-de L.. H~"ler 
Cordon. lion Ik G'em /lend 
Gotchall. Thoma~ n .. 
GOI)ll/ond 
Cra,~, Billy K., I/~/, 
Crffn, :.hirle)" R .. Ifll' ~ 
C r~~""'ootl , Ce<>rgi. II .. 
J)od/J< Cil)' 
Criffin, Jam e$ II" Sub/m~ 
G, iffin, Jo.nn •• ,f/m",,, 
Criffith, Ch.rle!. L. 
5(011 Ci,y 
Criffi'h, Shirl.}' ,\1. , lIoJoc 
1.'0", li arold D" /lap 
C,,,,,,hon<, lona II .. 5COII (.it> 
Cru l" .\Ii~h .. d I) .. 5,./"" 
Crubb, llatf), ,\1 .. lI'i/JO~ 
Cunn, Jame. 1I .. /l IIld.iMon 
lIaffn~ r. " ranees "'I .. /hu:i. 
lIa~~" Hieh .. d A., /V{Jrron 
International Students 
Meet University Women 
ru,,·I~r. Call,~)' W.O 
W" K,."q 
f" • . Dar,un 1\ .• HQ,,/ 
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IlI adc k. Kennelh I~. Elli. 
Hoff","" , Barbara K" ,hM",,,/ 
Hoff,,,"n, C'f)' D., A$h/aH(1 
Hoffman. 'I ar,llor~l J .• 
I:.""orw/;' 
lI"ffman. Richard E .. I."U,. 
lIolt-n. Ralph B .• 
l'Ail/,p.bu'8 
lIol~ CU')" L. IT'<XHIJlOII 
"o,in~k. Ronald 1... Lud,1I 
lIonm.n. Rohe r! E .• A bilfU 
11(> .. "", . G.il L,I'"""J'" 
II" .. ..;: •. Randall L . ",,,,,<Ii., 
11 .. )1, Fred I) .• 1'1>,11 
IInh.,. La.!) R., Plam,.,'I/, 
lI"d..,,,, .\1)'rna K. KinllmUIt 
Ilud,mann. }."",. R .• :'fJdU 
Juniors 
flak. No!!'e. Ur., IT'<XHI.,.m 
lIana~in. Janice C .• 
Il cDonald 
Ihlla~in. Sheila C .• 
Il cOonol<l 
Halling. ]',trici. A .. 
/f"",um 
Ha",bld. J im L. /I,,)" 
Hum,". " , Judith 1\ .• 
Garde" City 
lI.mmer, lk ni$ G .• Elli"u'oo8 
li ard" •. Gal)' C. Lind.lx,,~ 
Ih . kn es~. Clifford II ~ lIa,.. 
lI.rr;" Da"id Uf .. S,u Cill 
lI an;$. [)o.",,;. E. , Pia;". i/l, 
liar';!. C. Duane, 51"1i0,<I 
Hurri....,". Rohert E" 51. John 
Ib ... hhar~cr. [I,,'(>Od It. /f,,,, 
Harl, Willi. on D .. II1lJ' 
Hau.child. Karen S .. O"k/~, 
lla) es. I'e~gl' S .. l.ibell11 
Ii ~. dle)" . R.n"" K... EII'''"l)Tth 
lleid.ick. Jerome. 8 ./oil 
Heik .... Er""~1 L 
I/inn Npolis 
II ci n. Jerome A .. KM.<in6lOn 
llci, .d""id •. ~ I e"-;n E .. 
5eoll City 
Henrick.on, Regina R .. 
O~,/i" 
Henr},. &mgie l.. Nolton 
Hering. ,\ Ia.i!)"n J. 5111«,,10 
Herron. Donald II .. Kin .. I~)' 
Hick",an, ;\hx"'ell K.. 
I'Mflip,but6 
lli ld.e.h, F. Jerry. 
Greensb~tg 
Hi llman. Terr,.;\1., 
II'l1Kunq 
lIinnerprdl, Roger~ .. 
Bu.d,u 
J ones. Larry L.. Colby 
10nes. LeH()y II.. Glu.co 
Jones. Marj()ry £.. K~n , in€ton 
Karban . EI,ina [" Iflil. on 
Katt. H()nalJ D" G,aia jid d 
K.tz. C[ ar~ n c~ 1.. f)u , jitld 
Kaufman. ])onald W .. L"cu. 
Kay. Ge<>rge M .. liar> 
Keller. Donald L SI. "'ancis 
Kellogg. Brooks L.. f ,·onSlon. III. 
Kes ter. Jame. II .. Ga,dt n Gilr 
KC' chum. OJ,id E .. Rex fo ,d 
Keys<:. Tom B" Scali Cily 
KiU,ourne, J- II .. Hugoton 
King. Iknni. D .. GOQdland 
King. J ud y A .. 8. 11~,.;!le 
Kitchen. Lawrence n .. KanomdQ 
Klau •. ,\[hert a T,,/fa )'s 
Kline . Ca rol),n II ., Mo"ond 
Klnt" Paul M .. NOT/on 
Koch, Celia A .. Cr~al 8 end 
Kohlasch. Gal')' G .. S"li"" 
Korf. Law rence D .. " anston 
Kortman , Li nd a A .. Colby 
Kraus, J O$e ph E .. C",den Cily 
Krau s, Sand ra K .. e",de" C;ly 
Krau •. Terrence 1.. Cord~n Ci!y 
Kreitlcr. Halph ,\ " C~ nl~",ill~ 
Kn;!sin. Pauline ,\I .. Clen Eld~, 
K ri [~ )'. 113)'m0l1d W .. Siockto" 
Juni ors 
Hull. Dorothy E" l'lttia.-illt 
Hunter. ]) ian" 5" // It ),, 
Hunt er. Mont ie K., S"'''ala 
Htl rl,,),. Art hur 11.. lIu~klin 
lIu,ton. Gerald J.. A bil~n . 
Ihrig. Char[," A .. Coodload 
Ittner. D"' i!'lot H" /I';chiIR 
h~"h. Phi l ii' C .. I'rall 
Jdfri~ •. Jerr)' Ie 5"/;"(1 
J ~n k in<. St~'"n L .. /lunke, 1Ii11 
J i,,,,, rfield , Th()mao B .. 
1fQ'ningJi"~. Md. 
l in,lr" . . \ [. rcia 1-, Si mplQn 
Johan" .,. . [..0, ... 11 ll .. S"linu 
1ohn5(>n. Dcanna F .. U/y .. ~. 
J ohn<o n. C~r)' \1' .. R, d Cloud. Neb. 
j .,I",.on, J ar k 1_. K,m,a. Cily 
Jol",w n. J om". C..l~n ilh 
Jone._ J. Dougl. , . Tim k. a 
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Ilarl;" . J,,11n [)_.II~i$iQII-I('" 
Ib'I ~. 1(,,1"·,1 II.. Q"inlU 
\I ul l",~,. Judi,lI J.. H~,h.sd". li d. 
Il u,I"·,,,. ~~"cl, J_. /I," S 
II ~nor. Paul II., h"dl 
II~u rJ'''' It.-.IIJ \1.. I/o num~n' 
11.111.,,11. CI",,...", J .. lIonumtn, 
lla )h,,~·. no~cr II.. l'II';lIl'ili. 
II , C"".-.II. !I "l~" L .. 1/(1» 
Ik(:I"'I\. \\'an.,b L.. /.~II-"" 
Ike"",",. 11 . Earl"n". /)~d.t Cil) 
Ik(:, ·",,;,·k. :-,,;,. II., I'''/''n 
11cf ,,~. I.'n,,' L. l'<l~in 
11<-.:1'0). n onald W .. f('In,I,,1/ 
\I,·Fa ll . E1,i,· J .. { o"" 
11cFurland. Glor'a J .. AlnI~n" 
\1 ,·Gu),~ . P,,'rici, B .. If'ichim 
Ild' ;""~I> 11 01><11 E .. /.~ ~-,$ 
2 .. 
Jun iors 
LaBarge, I"' ''' ,ence J.. lJa",,,, 
Lalla,gt·, "'.,v;n E" {Ja",,,, 
1.aII<l'flC. Willi am 1.. Cuyford 
Lant. Bonita C. /l'idi,u 
Lan""'I""' Robert. 8"" Ou/.: 
La'SoOn. S'ephtn W .. Ttscoll 
[",uglolin . ell,)' D .. GolHI/and 
I", "'r" nc". K" rr}' ,II .. //" ,.. 
L,,",u, •. F,ank 1) .. L.-ons 
l.ei"h'on. Lur,)' L lIa,-. 
Ldk",. n"nni. W .. '''"Ih, 
L"i~e ,. Jan .11 .. Gr~l Hend 
Leike,. T,,,,, N .. /I",.. 
Lew;" N.ki I. .. KinJlq 
Lil)). 1.1,,)01 F .. l'illOnl'"l. 
tilth,. [)i""" .11.. I.iw",/ 
Lind'l"i" . Robert L. Husstfl 
ti nd .... y. \lichad E .. Sh",oa Sp"-nll. 
Linenberge r. Marla 1.. //",.> 
LincnJ,c,gcr. Il osclla ;\1.. /la p 
L.p p. II . 0. , 01. B",d~1I 
1.'11le. Il on II .. F.nlll~lI:ood 
Loop. t arry I ~. If",-s 
Lu~a •. T~d W .. Srhia 
LU11d~,i". Lac/)' I) .. RUSJell 
L)'e-.ak. Victor 1-1 .. North Brook. III. 
Mal1011e)'. I l u,)' I " I)Q'''m c~ 
Man~. C1audi ~ e II .. Miumi. Okla. 
;\1arrnie, D~\id [L C'.ai Bend 
Martin. Ddl..,rl W .. T,ibune 
,,! .. ul.nd. I.arry L. GT~QI lIend 
;'Ik'lull~n. r lOld C..llal'i/and 
.\Ied"e •• d. M.r)" A .. Ca./ieU 
'\Iej~r. ~3n W.o V"rton 
;\I~itl. )13.)" K.. O"klq 
'\1~h on. Jerry 1 .. ConCtm/i" 
.'ol e,m; '. I'auid. 1 __ /1", 4 
.\I ~)·"",. L)nda L.. Cu)mon. OHo. 
,\liIb. Emili ... NaurU 
.'oWl ... , GU)" L. A~'" 
.\[il1e •. Linda M .. Gf~ol He"d 
.\li11e •. .\Iomc J .. AlMand 
,\lilier. Sandra [" l'hi/lipJh,uG 
,\Iiller. T~rr)' 0 .. GrMI IJ .. "d 
.\lill., Slc"en K .. C,,/li$oll 
~Iin.o n. L I\like. lIoi$I"81011 
,\I ontgomcr)'. Lindon c.. I/ cf)IMlrld 
Monlgomer)". kitt,.,d It. Pen"Iitt 
Juniors 
\1 <)()"" .\!, .. fI,d r .. Crinntll 
'!"'Jan. Ed"'a,d 1I .• O&alloh 
.\[nr~an L.ind~ J.. AI .. J:,m4u 
\1 ,.rli"", •. J an>e_ L. X ...... II 
\I otznt •. Aknc K.. /Pi/Wit 
\!u nk. ,tat) T .• I'i~'orio 
\[u'ph). \l ehin ,\1.. I ... ,,, .. J 
,\.,I"r. Tern E .. etta/Bend 
:-'~"derl,i~ •. Iknnl Lt. C"bn 
.'1,: .... 1). 1)011 c.. S~OIl C.-,}, 
;\,·1 ... " " Kenn,·,h It. U"loron 
\' ~"Qn. \br~a 'e! f:_. Rush C~nte' 
1\."1,,,". ,\Ii ch.d E .. T,,~oll 
Nid,,,b •. Will iam L. JohMon 
Nicl",k 1J~,i,1 C .. Obu/in 
Ni(")", ), . thalle I" ,\f,mter 
Ni,-h l. Gar) J .. Colby 
Nile,. Ken! E .. Hich/odd 
(\' .... h. ROBer B .. l'l~im·j//. 
1\.",,1. "ranei. 1' .. [.Olan 
OI",rt.1n. J"" M., 1.<J1t"r."u 
O'II,i,'n, ~!anl.) J .. &,:i". 
O<-h., Jan_ L. Ulic" 
Ohnn,.chl. Jud)' ,\ .. Il~II[' 
0 1..,.., \b , ~arel ,\ .. L.nora 
OI,..,n, l\.iQnc I) .• /lundon 
Orp", tlar) I L. OaJ:fq 
o.'erm~nn. U nda A., S,{,,,,, C,"". 
0." .... )-0 •• Jud)' "'_ , C,'-nMtf 
0" •. Jomt' .... C"nrordill 
lI"xford, Ha) A .. l/Qn!""m" 
1IC)"of,f,. \b,k ,\ .. V'I/omlt 
l~h<KI" •. T"rr) I~. C"rrl~~ Cil!' 
lIi«·. lIicha,d W .• !loilingtOll 
Hilk Tornrn,' W .. Stockton 
Hi ndI. Jud)' K .. Ihring!on 
l\i n~ •. Hon," L . SCO/l Cit,. 
Hioro,bn. J ol", T .• Solomon 
Hill. ,hou,..,. Will i,,,, K.. Sulin .. 
Hobbin .. Jdf",,· V .• Atlll'OOJ 
Rokm. AII.n 11 .. SAit/'. 
Hol.l,-.. T ..... I<:>.o ... .. If .. ,. 
!-l og.,. ... ;\orma J .• f lluonh 
!-l o~g. Da'rell W .. fJu"~rr lIill 
Ho", •. Cknni. A .• /1' ;110"" 
H", •. ,\ Iida ,\ .• i.onl iJiunJ 
Hounll" •. \lan ,n 1_. I'utIJJiu 
Hur ket . . \I an } .. iJu,drll 
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Juniors 
Ol~.millcr. I..oi. 1. . Smith Crn'r' 
O''''I''n. Unda L. htm"" 
l'ackattl. Te.r) r .. Ploin$ 
l'al"I< ' . ,\" I) .. Altt'''''' 
I'al,"",. 1)~ l>hn" ,\.. lIa,.$ 
I'anra k~. \I a,y ,\ .. Alu'ood 
I'all~ r.on. J~rr)' G .. Hill Cit,. 
l'u<$On. Lo ,en 1.. Ifa,.. 
I'.h'rk. Hod L. Elkh"" 
I'el"r. Karl a ,\ .. S.Id,,, 
I'elc~. L .. ,'on3 L. McC,ac~·.n 
I'Ncnon. Conrad p .. Gar/idd 
I'clnt" 11 010" ,1 I. .. Glmlen Cit)' 
I'fun'lt'rt $l i,·1. Corolinc J .. llllr' 
Pfeifer. IINI) A .. 1111,s 
I'il onb, u.ui$ H .• Elli"wood 
Pi·,d. 1I0n.ld L. Kanorado 
Plo"·nlon. I'h,'IIi$ .\1.. Orcsden 
I'""gu~. I..arr)" C. Phillip.oarg 
Pool. ':I~ano, F .. f'hillipsbuTg 
I',all. l ),:,n~ ld E.. Allon 
l'un,I$IId. l),:,n"ld J .. Ct.,.", Rend 
I'ul i~ . F...;I,,·a,d II .• lIa,., 
R.he",..,i!ne •. Eli .. k,h L. I ... ",ed 
Ra gan. !-l el"'e<:a J .. Elli. 
Ran...,,,,. HollCr! J .. Kan.as City 
Ra). Sall)· :\1.. Ashland 
lI""d. J ~m"" F .. i ... ki" 
Heichel. :\Ierl"n [) .. LaCrone 
Bcinh .. d!. C"rald 1) .. 1/",.. 
KuJer. D",rdl1.. 1/6)'$ 
KUI'P, [..,on G .. V~j$ Cil) 
Kupp. \Iar} l.. fI,,) s 
Rupp. Rog. r P .. Elli. 
lIuoco. Glor;~ J .. G'~al B~n" 
lI uMel1. Judith A., Ulica 
RD.~ Il. Unda L,. H.u.dl 
R)an. Warne. A .. Conco,",'" 
Sack. Sh"on A .. If",.. 
s..ddler. Rita A .• Colb, 
Sajl;er. hme, L. Cltd • 
."allee. Terr)· .. 51. l ohn 
Sanncman. Da"")' IL 1'''/'''<1 
Sawlc ... Jon l)" Ash"",d 
Schafer. Willia", 0 .. LaCI/)J$e 
Seh.lansk)'. J"" ,\ .. Ki''''i" 
&1oil'l ..... Norman II .. ViClo ,i6 
&I,,,,idt. C" Jld F .. 1/",.. 
Juniors 
&hneidcr. Richard 0 ,. 0000;", 
Sd,,,,,ider. Sharon K .. LACroJJ. 
:"chreiber. Kaun A .. VickuJ<J" 
:;"hrdJ.., •. Richard K .. Do,,·,... 
Schukman L Ja)'. A/",."" 
Schuh •. Marlh, J .. Ca",k., Cil)' 
Schulze. Lonllie L . SOIlO" 
Schumacher. Julel'cll R .. /foy. 
Schur. lI ieha.d c.. \fin,,«poli. 
Seh"·;nd!. Francn V .. B6d"e 
Sron. I::d",."j 1.. Libu61 
Scott, fred W .. l.ib.NJ[ 
Scott . Jerr)' I) .• Gr.", Hend 
Seott. Su,a" E .. Elli. 
Scu"il. Doro!h), J .. If''lchin.on 
Seo,il. Mor,. V .. Ifwchin.on 
Senile). '\la. J) .. H~el<r 
Seife rt, Ih,,, '\1 .. C/)do 
Sei ... Ceo ' lle K .. lIol,.,ood 
5<chm.nn. 1.)'le1.. , 'd,oma 
Sehmann. Willian, D .. "'.kam" 
s.,"'i"g. A"it a ~L. Ifack..-ill. 
Shank. Jane E.. BOldell 
Sheet<. She,}'k 1.. Phillip.bu,,, 
:-""rr~Jen. V;"k;., J .. Abif.". 
:-in,.. Judith L. Smith C~MU 
i'i.k. Vic" ... II .. lIuuhin .. m 
i'i!~>. H","e E .. lIa>" 
."Io.an. Clair J)" F..bon 
.""Hley. Rohen L /lat. 
'" 
~mi(lo. G~Il~'~ I ~. (;"ddl 
~milh. \(01) r.o j"ull 
"mi,lo. I'hdl" J .. GIHHII,md 
"'n,,~h. V;r"ini. II.. ('{"in, iIIe 
"".....J. \Iule .... C .. lIan'lm.tI 
~nlQ"'''', Cur,;' W .. f/urnJ 
~ulul'. Robtu £.. 1t',IJo" 
"outh.rd, F.Jllk A .. Ob~,ji" 
", .. k. Bill R .. lIia,.;ml", 
"lccllein. H. J~n)·. I/'''J 
"I .... kl.;n. Linda \1. . /I"" 
'-;,.d~. Eli,al ... ,h II .. ArI;n~'()" 
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Juniors 
!ilcclc. Gcorge W .. S~/in" 
Steffen,. Ma rlha L /)igitIQI! 
Slcig~r. John J.. .1/ '''/0 
Ski,,]c. Sharon L. Wilson 
Slcph~,,~. u role 1... Goodland 
Sterling, ViVi. C,un,..ich . Conn. 
St,,'eM, Frank I) .• /f"i5ington 
Slc'cn:!<)n. John T .• .I/a"kalo 
Slc''''''. Bill L Cold,,'ol~r 
:-,;",,1,"'11'. Gail .\1.. 51. John 
!'I"e<. Eu~cnc r.o Salina 
~tjlhem. Erma A .• Zurich 
5Ir~n"han. le<>n 0 .. "i",.·" 
Str"u"",. Carl lL AsMund 
Sum ....... Iklll' L .. Goodlana 
T •• ...,I . [..,.,nard C .. SMaTl'ille 
Tejchm~nn. Galen R .. fludson 
TI'3CtC. Gale H.. /)O"'1IS 
Tha,'!<'. Carr}, c., Downs 
Thol11p","" GaJ'le 1\.. Alllleno 
Tll\lI11"'''1. Co <ol J .. l'lolm'ille 
Tilll,,, ,g. Eld" J .. Sal,n~ 
Torluc",h. Ken 1-1 •• l/tmhallon 
'1'0'<"0. Corol)n F .. tJreu·.lIer 
Trogdon. JO)ce I../fullolon 
T,u"ell. Lon" H .. Knddq 
Tuttle. Oonald [ .. I.ueos 
\' o .. ,\l11l,u<g. Janet K.. rulso. Okla. 
\ 'ca ld,. '-J· .. n A .. CorMm 
Vo,,,1. K"nneth E.. DoJlI" Cil)" 
Vonad'en. Cecil R" I'rall 
V,.. •• Ralph r .. /'/a;1I" jll" 
U'anone<, Stephen L. ,110,lond 
U'agncr, Nellie c., J' ;eloria 
U'."net . TII"o J.. f),tsdtn 
Wallhndcr. I.a rry J .. Clo,1on 
Williams. Phil ip W .. Gaf(itn Cily 
Williams. Rohert L. I'/ain t'ill~ 
Willi , ms. Willi am A .• lIay. 
Willmeth. Arl eta II.. Smith C~nt"' 
Wilson. Bill It. PawMe Rock 
Wil w n. Corol J .. Ellinu'ood 
Wilson. Cary L.. Larned 
Wilson. Maril ynn J.. Gr~a! R~nd 
Winde r. Wa"ne A .• Woldo 
Windholz. Oren M .. }fays 
Wi6eman. Jame6 A .• Goodland 
Witte. Sam L. . Creal Bend 
Wi11l na n. Willen " H .• Bazine 
Wolle.., n. Tlda E., V •• pu 
Wright. Joe II .• Garden Cily 
Wunder. Hichard I) .. Rush Center 
Y cradi. Silo )"l A .. LaCroue 
Yoho. Rex E .. Liberal 
Yonke)". Elo)"ce ,\ .. St. Frnncis 
Yow. Stephen :'1.. 1I0ng Kong 
Young. Curti . c.. L"J,in 
Young. LaVclda L.. Lakin 
Yunker. Robert I) .• lIa,. 
"", lIe r, Vic toria K., Dighton 
ZieJh. ,\rthur T., GolHiland 
Zier. Larry It. Linwln 
Zimbelman. Eldon K.. St. Franci. 
Zimmer. EUllene A .. LaC,,,ue 
Zitnik. Joseph U. L ~oli 
Zohner, Jane .\I..l'w oku 
Jun iors 
Walden. -"la ril)"n II.. 1111)'$ 
Walker. Cbr"''''' II .. L"",,,r. Colo . 
Wallace. ])011)" II,. King""'" 
Wallers. P:.trick. I/II)'S 
Wan,. Jack J .. IIny. 
Wehto •. Jay c.. Chicngo. III. 
Wd~·r. J"hn 11 .. fo,,"'/« 
We1oster. ,\lIen L . /1" ,'. 
We"'., Francis II,. S., .. nrd 
W,·llhr<><; k. Kennell.. 1'/oin t'iII. 
W .. II •. C lenn D,. Rozel 
Well , . Ja mt" R .. elUden C;" 
We rt h. J oyee M .. /10,-$ 
We ... Janice l.. Greal Hend 
W~tcrman . Bryon K.. lIays 
Wh isler. Patricia A_. WuKte n~) 
While. Pat ric ia A. . Su/ina 
Whit more. Sandra E .. Brookville 
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,\1 ... 1" Barr)' [~. CI",. /;~ntn 
/\ eheson. 1)0".1,] E .. ,1/"1/",,,/ 
,\,ja",., Ray I) .. Oodge Cit) 
/\Iberl. u.:.n D .• GI~n fideI 
,\ Ih,m. I.. L. If'ichitrl 
\11" echl. I)o .o,h)' A .• ",,'oma 
,\I1"ighl. :-tephen R, 
"'elly /',u,,,-e 
J\lcunde<, Jame. E .. /fill [ill . 
All"""" Conl.tld n., 
Con co,dia 
Andcr.on . . \ Jar)" B.o Obnlill 
Anthony, Carr)' l.. S<!rmUa 
\nlhon). La'f) W., Satan,a 
,\mho")", Hobert C .• 
Kr nJinllOn 
Al>plcton.lohnn re P., 
fl'icMII' 
,\reher. Philip S .. Huuell 
Ari a~. Carl"" A .• 
C(>/ombiu, S . .4. 
A,mhru<'e •• Ronald L . Ellis 
-\rmit"ud. Sharon K .. (""luI 
A.hle)" Rona l;! A .• p,,/co 
Au'!. Eddie W .. II,, )s 
1\,lward, J a",c~ J., 
lIoi. inglon 
A)'el . [)3'" L .. Smilh Cfnl~I 
A),c' , Judilh C .. 
5 ... i,h Cfnlfl 
n";er, 5haron R .. Sf. 'oon 
!Jail"),, James 0 .. f(uut/I 
Ilakcr. lIarba.a J.. 
ConCf).din 
Baker. Gwendolyn K .. 
MOn'Ullfni 
Uaker. Kennelh U .. 
ClIIY CeMu 
Ibllnd, Il OOnc )' D .• OflphoJ 
lIarenhe r~ . Siank) L., 
AII"XM 
Daren!,.-r" T~re;a E... A,wood 
Barker, Ito!,.-.t c.. 1"01/ 
lla . lttn. ,\,"old L. C,mcolditl 
Harlow. J.",~s 1J .. I/olcomb 
Ha""",. Hob j3 n~. TOI'eka 
H"rtel. Cailen K . G,.~n.b,,,, 
Barlos. 1)~lc I~. l.u.ich 
lIa>e. Sle,en W .. Ho:~1 
lkach. A. Crail. KenJin,'on 
Ik~m~ t:rm. J.. If OJ' 
Ikcke •. A.thur \Ii .. Goodland 
lIeckle)'. ludy K.. O.bolne 
Fkckman. Karleen K .. Smilh Cenul 
Ik"kman. Kathleen ,\ .. ifoxie 
Beecher, CI.i. 1' .. l'II lco 
Bedle)'. Edw.nl W .. G<>l'e 
Ik,mctt. Connie .\1 .. Kiro",'n 
llercn" Nanc)' ,\ ., (.'<>Iby 
lie •• ). Kenneth 1_. T<>fHk" 
11e"~en. ja"",,, II .. 'fanhall~n 
IIe)mc •• C. t::;"ton. /.JJkin 
Biele •• F"nei. C .. /I",. 
HlIe •. I .. :!rr)' 1:: .. Ar~'QOtI 
Hilling~r, ~hi.k)' "-. Ilor/ami 
Hittd. C) lithia ,.; .. Elli. 
1JI.<~h",,,. 'Iar) K. Srajfo.tI 
iIIank. Ju<1) ,\ " GminJidd 
UI.~ .. F.ed c.. '(r"ood 
1JI ... "",nduhl. t )nn I' .. Goodland 
1101 .. ,. :"Ie'e W .. Goodfand 
Ik>d cn. Ko],crl 11 .. Dow". 
Ho<icnhamCt. He],.,c. S .• WaKunty 
1l<>C5e. Barbara R. l.orn'If 
Boli"I"', Mild. E .. L"~'in 
1I0Ile •• Jud) A .. " '"'''''" 
B"lliM. I)"nni , J .. lIa .. 
Honlo.m jeft) T .. Ifanlu 
llour, 1\0""" J.. /10:';. 
110011 •. I..o ui",!". I ... C.~e 
Ilootl,. \l af}' 1_. toCtoue 
11o.1"n. Jack F.. EII'It'otlh 
1k>1I , !"idnc' W .. \IcCrack.~ 
Ik>urlo~r. Eu~""c 11 .. 1.",;ch 
Ik>w~n. Jack F .. UI,..uJ 
Il..)k J am". E... G •• ar Bend 
IIran .... ". lIatb;.ra ,\ .. CI~ftl B.nd 
Uran1. Darrd L . 51,,,',. •• 
/J.~cn. C.ml)"" K .. II,,). 
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Ro,alic t a Rue and Barbara Slrou~e dedde 10 caleh up on sl udie~ and appr«:iale finc 
"cal her at Ihe ~ame lime. 
'54 
Spare Time 
Spent on Study 
Ilr~il. J u<l)' ,\ " Calha'" 
Broc k. John H., C""'~'~T Cil' 
Brook_, lk>n nie .\1.. O,,,smol' 
ll", .. 'n. l)on31d L. H",iM 
11.0"". \[ichad T .• Ubt-Tl./ 
U.o,,·". Ilj~ h .. d A .. IJt ~k'IN 
B,o,,'", Tel.) 1I .• /I",Uum 
Bro .. -nd ]. Willi am F .• 
CI,,.co 
Bru", I~). Virginia 1... 5"/;",, 
Ilrun/tunll. Gerald ,\ ., 
UClo,i" 
Iltun lt~f<h. Kalhet ine t:.. 
I iCII"''' 
llrun ~a rdl. Rich .. " ,\., 
Victo.ia 
llrun ~~ .d' . Ro) r .. /l ill Ci/, 
Buchanan, Carl W" 
l/&isin/lUM 
Il uffon. Jame< .\ 1.. TO/HA" 
Burhr. Char~ II .• Elklu", 
llurk~ .. I)onald II .. 8do;/ 
Burrouj;lu . Rog.er L. 
WashinG/l)n . D.c. 
Burro"-•• Sand,a A .• O,i$ 
C.in. Cl"''ll ,\ .. l/", . 
Call. Jim 'tOie L. llol,.,ooo 
Canl). Ch3rle~ E .. 
JunCli()n Cil,' 
C.I)P". :'tdb ~ I .. U"'Jin8UM 
Catlin. ni ~ha.d I) •• Hucklin 
Carlin. lIid,~) L. S,,/inn 
Ca.",;rhad. Diana K. , 
G, ,,,,, fl,,,d 
Ca'l"" "~" Glenni; L .. 
Goo</I1t"d 
Ca 'loent~', .\I ehin G .. C<>Ib, 
Carr"lI. Conn~ L. Huudl 
G tte •. I)anna E .. Ki".I,) 
Ca_elma". Stcl,h .... n .... HtI",', 
Ca..::). ,\ hin L .U"" 
Ca.,,)'. J"dith A .• ,"",,,m,, 
Ch.""dl. Gaf) W .• I/ ~n/o 
Chell"-;d,l .... o. "e rl~ L 
5,/"'0 C,o" 
ChlunI,b. Conrad J .• /I",. 
Ch.islcnSf'n. Harold S .. N .. ,u;"y 
Ch.isli. n""n. I>on E.. !ludson 
Churchill. Kuol M .• lIay. 
CI.ar. Nancy J.. Oberlin 
Chu,..,n. N. Dale. IFilsoII 
Cle'"""gc r. Cheryl V .. KinS.do",,, 
Cline. O.,e I~. flusoI .. " 
CI)·de. dale. Judilh A .. Lenar .. 
Cobb. Charles V .. R U4Jtll 
Cobb. Che!'}'1 M .. " I"ill' 
Cody. Connie E. . Obulin 
Collu n. Dc:an A .. Rundl 
ColI<) .. Koren D .. 110,.$ 
Colburn. Mer,..in J.. R,mdl 
Cole. Dale K .. CWII Bend 
Cole. Kennelh ll. . ferml"t 
Conard. Carmen S .. l,arned 
Conklin. Chri. lopher J.. Abilene 
Coopt •. IIden :\1 .. Oakley 
Coopt •• Larry 1.. Coodlolld 
Cordill. Jerry R .. IFood.,on 
ColrOI,i •• Mar. h. 1_. lIolyrood 
Co"·an. Vernon D .• Clrde 
Crabtree. lac(luciyn A .. Rall.om 
Cra,-en, Ri chard I~ . Ru"ell 
C.e&S. l oe W .. Cwdland 
C.c&S. Linda J. . Notion 
Crisl. Teddy 1' .. Carden Cil,. 
C.oh. Vickie L . Mult.",e 
Cum",i",. Will . J .. ,1I"h'll'" 
Cunningham. Cary ll.. Wilson 
D.i$(. Ronald M .. Coodland 
Domm"n. Rooney D .• I'Mm er 
I)aniel •. Sharon 1., Ness Cilr 
[).,-id..,n. Dale A" CI,,/Iin 
03\"; •. Cecil G .. Russell 
D., i •• I).rrell E. . Clen Elder 
Da.i~ h mes D .. SCllndia 
O.,-i •• l • ....,. T .. LitH,,,1 
D.,-i •. Ru E. . Alom% 
De • ..,,,. Jame. A .. C'tal Bend 
O<:cker, Cht ryl K.. Ber Ael 
DeG'rJno. Ebic E. . lIM'i/a nd 
O<:Ceer. Kalil .. ;ne A .. Lake Cilr 
Deine •• Robert M .. IF.,KtMey 
Denlon, l ona lhan M .. Ar lOOOti 
o.,ppersehmidt. Ken. I'oTk 
Dicke. Marilyn R., C"~TrI~Ml 
£',enhour. l)uu~l,. R .• Stafford 
Ellin~""""'. \nn.l/a). 
Elliott. !Jud. Hichland (.~n'~r. Wu. 
Elli •. Rifh~td W .. Siockioll 
EI,,·a. \Ia" L. 1/~d;dn~ I.od,e 
Enrd. l)"u~I~' \ .. Ell,. 
En"I,·. \b riJ"'lh. Abil~nr 
E,I"". l ucind •. I."CraJu 
Eul~,t. I.)nda K . I'"",disr 
E'~n< .. \"it~ 1 .. Husull 
FellT~nJ,afh. G~rrl \1 .. J~lmore 
Ft""ick. brr> I) .. 1/af~·".;lIe 
F;~k'·" .1o" L. IAI(:,o"e 
Fit\k. \I on l~ I) .• Abil~nt" 
Flair. Ik'lh E .. Kings,lo" " 
Fla"·' J"ckie. l/oi$illll lO ll 
Flellle •• J),,·.ine \ .. I/Ilp 
Flu,,"n~rf.-lI.1ud) .\1. 11"1101011 
Fole). H",har~ J .. K", .. /I' Cil,. 
"or~n. K",in W .. lI'il.oll 
For h.· •. :--hari !-.• 1,JJ(:ro.u 
Ford. \la r) \1 .. KcnS'"",on 
Fran .. C<1ia \ .• \'r"'lon 
r"",man. I)ian. F .. f.IIIMd 
Fr~). Earl E... Abilenr 
Frird~n. 11.",1.1 \ .• //a,dlner 
Fry man. 1)0<11<, 1 .. Ho .... ille 
Callia rt. \13<) ;\ .. Bdoll 
Carde", ~".an F .. S'NIi,,/! 
Carel ,<,n. l\c'crl) \I .. COM/and 
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]);", •• Denni. A .. /F"K~rne,' 
Dinkd. :'Ilal"\in J.. Bison 
[)odd. N)'la :'I!.. Grcal Brnd 
Ix",rfler. Jaanne 1 .. 1/",., 
Ix",rfler. Judith ,\ .. 1/",.. 
Dono'an. :'Ilike L . ,YOrlOn 
Dor)". Janet L. Uai.i"flll)n 
Drach. Judeen c.. lIad'l)n 
Drake. She,)'1 L. Nekoma 
Dudl. Jo)"ee I .. Greal 8 end 
Duff. John I>.. 8 ell)il 
Dumler. Rill K.. I.eo,i 
DUll. S)"hia K.. lIay, 
OUilon. M. Ka )". II~ lChillson 
Edl11on. lon. lIotold M .. PrOleelion 
Ed,,·otd<. Betha K .. Hanel! 
E~~e,". Kennelh L Ness Cil, 
Eili ,n. Cyru<. Tehron./ra" 
Friend~ meet in th~ ~l c mQrial l 'n ion between c la~s for a coke and li ~ht 
com'enation. 
ce ... ,nc •• Ti",()!h )" J .. Ila,., 
Gesink. Kohe l1 W.o f)",," , 
Gel-er. I'.mela K .. 
5,1""" C''''t 
Gilbe't. Ah-in It, I'luin,ille 
Cili. Steph en L . 
I'hillip.lbu,g 
Gilm", •. Clo .. D .• Kin,I.,. 
Clue. I)o"ald II .. \/i"neolu 
GI....,. (nol lt. L(Jfneil 
Going!. Amy II .• Rule,oll 
Crau<:,hob. Eldon II ., 
Ken.in~lolt 
C reci~n. Je rTY L. Bdolf 
Cregg. Eld()n A. , Smith Crntet 
Crillin. Mari!)" f .. 
Ha/ chin"'" 
Gr iffjn~. Eli.ahct !> J.. 
R"ndoll 
Crim. C"rohn S., ArIon;" 
G.<>Mudl. Da rlene F .. 
Clullin 
H.bennan. O<.>nald R .• 
C.e"t Bend 
Ihehme;'le •• Jud y L. Codell 
Haden. Ilu • ..e ll fl.., eU/lOn 
Il agaman. SIJ'nda J .. SMllm" 
Hakimian. Farrokh, 
New Ga,dens. N.Y, 
Halbge ,,,"ch!. I n . )' D .. 
Glen fir/or 
Hallagin, Ron ald C, Goodl",,,1 
1I.II.gin. Sandra L , Gol)t/lantl 
Hamp!on. Edwin W .. T, il.",,,r 
Haml in. Fran. Cimallow 
lIanei. K.!h~t;nc ...... Cuba 
Hardgro,"c, \)ean c., UInTaI 
Ha.lan. ~Ie •• dilh V .• Rrpubl,. 
Harmon. [)o\l81a. E .. 
[lI)o,ada 
Harr'''' \)enni, 1_, IAIC" M U 
Har!. Emct )· I. .. 1I0tir . 
Hatlle}·, Sh ir ley F .• tIki"", 
Hartman. K.ll.h .\I.. 
C,"infirM 
113",. Kc,·in ll .• 
Sprin~iidd. I'll. 
lIa' l0n, Kat en J .. Ellin"·o,,,/ 
Sophomores Make 




Smdent< refer 10 the ba.kethall I'ro~ ra m 
and acquaint themo;:h;:, ." illo I,articular. 
the ,,"conlin!: gamc. 
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H.". LaVonna A .• Sroll U" 
Hatch , l..anetta \1. . 
H~nhlm(1fI . . \ ~b. 
lIa)den. W. H~nn). Ru/ell}ll 
Ha)e_. IHn ni. L . L~"JnI 
Ha) •. VidO' L . Umt; Island 
IIdfd. tJ nn~ 1.. l.uIlI' 
J 
Hc~ I U 1\d. Katb ryn L. 
I/ ."/(,, 
lI ~ irl(' . ll ciJec~. ,\. . 
1f00"e •• \',,1/, 
lI elllp. ilonald £ .. /lux' 
lI end"""ol. Car) D .. l1"rd~1I 
Hc"n i ~h . Barr), W .. 
t:n/;Ie~'ood 
Hen,). ])()lI~la< L. OW",." 
lI enr). Lan) L.. 
.Llinneap<>lis 
lIerman. Alfreda ' 1..I'enol .•• 
l ler.in!!:, ebrn :'II.. Ube",1 
lIend. Gerald 1.. \ en Cill 
Uertcl. Ka)'lcen A .• 
Grn>! Hend 
lIerul. Robert c., 
G't:lJ1 Hend 
Hibln. Janel L. Rex/ord 
lIidloe rt. U.,id C. 
I'o",nr. Rock 
lIilb,,,. Alben L. Lite'oJ 
Hildebrand. Carol A., 
flill City 
Hillman .. \ Jaureen I) .• 
Ogallah 
lI inlz<:, jacquie. Joli~I.III. 
Hockett. ,\ rlhu r E .. UI)"s~' 
l!o~" 1\ .. \(or"a rct 1.. Kinsle) 
HOlle. ) I;chacl,\,. 
Great (lend 
Holle r. Ha rr ;g B,. GOTh",,, 
Holl . Carol)n S .• Liberal 
I[(>OIer. Ronald n., Almeno 
Hoppa,. Stcphen C. Ob~,lin 
H",,;, .. Oarrd () .. Abil.~. 
Ho .. .,. l)ean R .• lfonJlI>n 
Jluhb,.,d. Garl· J .• Colb._ 
Hud",n. William C. 
\/ocb,ill. 
Hull. lIan) G .. flo). 
lIu",bur~. Jack ,\ .. IIn'5 
HUICh;n •• (' a'nela K .. 
:)CI)" Cil,' 
lIutchi,.on. John E .. h,uf/ 
["in. Y;dl iii .. \IcCrocA~n 
Jacka. ,\ I.n W •• Cimarron 
Jack""n. Bruce F .. R"ssell 
K.spar, Alian, Itnnin8~ 
Kall., l )'le D .• K i1l$/q 
Kaufmann. Pri.d lla A .• OID.hl!; 
K,""Ie}·. I'att}· J .. Raduim 
Ktilh. Dori. A .. MoT/and 
Ktith . . \ I}·rlle A .. Mo, /anrl 
Kdle r. JNry W .• f. /Iu 
Kelly. Benny J ., CooJlDnrl 
Keml>er. Sharon V .. LOl an 
Kenl. lonnie R .. IlJi /(hin$On 
KeMler. Ronda J .. Ku .inl'Dn 
Kiehl . Sc(lU II.. lI"iehiw 
Ki n~. Carroll W .• S,mlnla 
King. Dixie A .. Sm/io,rl 
Kil'l>e •. l e,nett e. Vic/a,ia 
Kle'·~ r, Jolon 11 ., In dianola. 104'a 
Kline. Cecil A .. G , ~", lIend 
KH nlman. Tr)·lIa M .. A,,,, 
Klish, na le E., I'laino·ille 
KI(lll., Warren S .. l'hillip. b"'8 
Knauf. J err)· L . lIay. 
Knoll. Terr}· 1.. Vic/".ia 
Knorp. Karen L . An,hony 
Kaei. loi. L .. LoC,one 
K~hle" Chet)·1 A .• O~,'i" 
K~lsch. D.,·jd M .. f. llin .. ·ooJ 
Kohla..:h. Karen K .. 5tJlino 
Kort. JoAnn c.. lfa1l$'OIl 
Korl. lon. I).. lIansron 
Koriel. Mat)' M .. Rus h C.nre. 
Jack",n. lorr. ine \1.. Bd/.dll. 
h e"I,... J".. I) .• \'".ron 
J . " i •. lI i<h.rd I)" A/muD 
Ja nlZ. J.<k W .. G,unsba'8 
Jenning •. ja" ... A .• Ca"neil Bluf/J. 
' " ... ·a Jenning •. Ken W .. PMllipsb"' 8 
Jenn;..,n. I'~ul !' .. lfe"I, 
}e.., k. Carol } .. l{o/"ooJ 
John.on. Corl W .. UI"us 
Joh",on. Edw in R .. lIu,;o.on 
Jolon""n. j ""n L.. /'I"inlill. 
Joh"..,,,. Judy L. /1",. 
}ohn",m. I'h )'lIi. c.. Ellis 
J"I,,, -tv,, . .'''),..rri II .. Widi.a 
10neo. J ol", H .. lfuin';lOn 
J o ,,~ •. n' .. a 1_. 1I.,ing'OIl 
lCad~ l. Steph. n II .• Heloi. 
Ka~"'iee. Clldene C .. /I,achillJon 
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Sophs Dunked 
in Big Creek 
~phonH)T"" 1",,<,: Ihe lIomee"ming IUIl-ol'''8' 
for fir,1 1,me jn thre<': )cars. 
Lon@, Saundra S., 
If'(lK eenq 
Lorimor, l ee A .. 
I'hillip.bu'~ 
t",,·dcln,ilk. Ga)le A .. 
Glen Elde, 
L"~·cn. Bill l! " Fiorimmt. 
Mo. 
L)'d • . L) nn. E .• Ale.t(mr/n 
Lynch. L)"nd. 1... C,em lien" 
L)n", Ilougbs /\ .• Wi€nilll 
,\l ai. Wah,-, ,\., Crta, 8",,1 
~[ukinJ;" Gar) n .. /)oM'n$ 
!. 
Kra ft. Lcro) J .. Park 
Kraft. \ Ia"in J .• 1'(,,1. 
Krah. Hid, a rd It. Utica 
Kra lice k. Sharon K..1I11MIu 
K,au,. V~rnon J .. ""II,. "rai,i. 
K'''''I!'~r. Ronald [) .. 
II'nKrur, 
Kru(@cr. Pamela Y .. ,''''amll 
K,u :IC. I..,,) F .. Selden 
"",,<Ired, John. /lar' 
K"hnicb, Charles E .. Co/b, 
K,,·ak. Su"",,, D .. ,\ 'orron 
K) .iakidc •• l)inO$ 0 .. 
C,,"US 
Lakin. Oonal<1 K , 
I'",,'ner Rock 
L.II)". Slc"en E .. NO/urll 
L~"g. 1\0"" A .. Em. 
LaNOn. Donald L. Charm/In 
Lo Rue. Ro .... lie A .. 
lI .. in~!On 
Lila •. J eanell .. )1.. Ro,~ 
La ..... on. Pat,icia R., Alwood 
Le" "';n~. Bob L. /)odl!~ (:i" 
L~a,)· . ,' Iithde M .• /la,. 
Lu<. J. ) Iike.llars 
Leh~aek. Richard R .. Oli. 
Lilli ... Ted '\'I' .. lIa,.. 
Lind..e)", J Olce E.. SICKI'lo~ 
LipPQldt. I'.tr;cia J .. 
Kinslq 
Locke, JQlnlni" C .• Naloma 
I-<><:,,·.,n, ROl~ ' K.. In/lull. 
Loe"·en. S ue. I' ollt}" Cent .. , 
l..oh,,,,,,),,,. Cer.ld t: .I.osun 
;\]e"huoe". ~lalind~ C .. !eIt',11 
-'!ermi •. lk rn;e J.. lIa,.~ 
MUldilh. B,""t W.o l1'aKune} 
Metcalf. Sondra S" L}-(J~l 
Mer .. Su .... " L. I1'tllm!,," 
\l ej'ct, Kenneth 1_. S~ telu 
Me)'c .. , Ten)' .... La,n, d 
Michaelis. Larry I) .• Utica 
MiI~. Udell M .• A. Mand 
.\Iill .. d, Jack L , ""Kttnr, 
Miller, Cuel L., H illis/on 
Mitler. Da,-id I •• .116'0 
.'liller. J. Elaine. Ellis 
!\Iillet, 1.6u;.." Stafford 
,\Ii"o •• Deanna L.. Minneolo 
" Iohler. Quentin E .. /,0",, 6 
Mohr. Dan d l 0 .. Timb .. 
)lonll<''''''' )"' J anel L . Holy.tHld 
.\lonl )", Paul L. Conco,dia 
\I orel. Robert J..ltnn in&J 
Mo.!an, Marla M .. ",all 
Morri •• Drex)'d J .. 1'10;,,,-;/1, 
Motri •• RUlh A .• /l ill Cily 
M""hcr. Sheila G .. l'l"inville 
M",., Lind. Z.o I/ay • 
. 'lunSl'II. UfO), W.o lJale !'Ia,'ne 
Murph)", Daoid M .. Abilene 
Murphy. J oseph A .. Greal Bend 
Murphy, ]ud,.,n E. . Di8},U}lt 
Mu. phy. wnnle 0 .. /I',,/(}mIJ 
\I .. nning. P~II)' J .. Crrar 8~nd 
\l a.culI1. Cr)"lal D,. Turon 
\I urklc). Gat) J .. f,,,t,t> .. ~ 
\I a fli nt~. Joln1 IL l.illl~ R; •• , 
\Ia)". Barhara I •. /o.·/Ii. 
\1 (Carl .... ). Carol)" K .. Ok"in 
\leCarl)'. G>nni~ I. .. C,~at HMd 
\ltCI~ in. lola II .• f,u,,,,. 
\loCullum. Alic~ .... II~'~ 
\ Id)onald. "'an(} C. Smith C.nltt 
\1 (F"rland. Ga . )' J .• AI",o"" 
\ kGa',an. C. 110). , Id" 
;\ Idm)rc. Ellis E .. J~ ... ~/I 
,\kKe~. l.inda A .. C,d ... , 
\l cLallen. h ck J .• Wi/.on 
\1e~ .ill. Jon) 1... If",. 
~IcWhir1er. D.ni. G .• Vi!!"'t>n 
~Iendenhall. ,' ,MId G .• IIII"kuIO 
'" 
\ 1>,.,.,.. n~I,· C, Ihd;(i"t I.odl" 
\ ~~~l. I)" u_b. t=.. l.tOli 
"\ ~d",,,. 1\ ~lh" n II .• ~'i,,,in 
"\ ,~'l<. \ "rm. J . }ohnlOn 
\ ~I .. "" \ ndr~ .. · O. T,.r()tt 
\ti.nn. ) ..... , L. /lalJ 
"\d".". Jrr"rn~ \ ,. , ,,/It, (tllltl 
"\ tl"m. (' ... U~. /la.$ 
\ ""tll, [ ... JlO) \ .. Oa""" 
\id",,,- n"u~I., \ .. 1I,n/o' 
"\ ;('hol,,,n 11010("11 \ . Ifo.{,.nd 
"\i~",an. I.~"r~nr~ "\ . G"nn,1I 
"\i~"'Jn> 1'.,,,1 11 .. (;,inMII 
"\ "ah. [),'an na \1.. I',dco 
"\ ,,~1. \[ H l I. .. I.o/{"" 
"\"",,d \ . " ,·nl. /I",bu 
Oll",n'. J~;", J .. Ti",hll 
orr,,". G" rald E .. ,4 ",0{,/ 
Ohl,m~iel. Linda ) 1.. DnC.osst 
O·Ln,)'. Eug~ne E .. 51. Frlln cis 
Oplinger. Caro" n ) 1.. }""·,,II 
O·' I.nda. Charl,,,,n./:Iu.J,,1I 
O .. 'en~. s.alldr:l K.. Eds()" 
I'age. l ohn W .. St./in" 
!'ahl •• lIicha l d J .• Dok:ns 
1'~ I",I>elj:. l ohn E .. f' ofeo 
Palmer. Kenl E.. Lucas 
I'almer. Tom c.. Smith Cell/e. 
I·an) i ~. Hichard. East A/'Oll. III. 
[' ,,1; • . Gary L. Ellis 
Parlin. Bonnie c.. Swjjo ,J 
I'allc,son. Fred [) .. COl'e/alld 
Pau,lian. Carole L. WicMI" 
Pca,'c)'. Carol),,, J .. I'I"inlill, 
['"den. J ~an ,\ .. Kinslq 
I'e,ll. Jim L Ild'hefjon 
I'eler. Sail)" J .. Good/alld 
I ·eler~n. D.,ida L. /fa,s 
1'~1~.....,n. P3lrir ~ c.. CI,dt 
I'cllengill. Glenn N.. La"'r,n ct 
I'e llen,m. )ladj'n l) .. La..-'ence 
1'0011). Bruee .-\ .. lIoJ's 
I'["il~r. Dolori<.lIo) . 
1'[0,1. Sheila 11.. IIdicin~ l.04ge 
I' hdp-<, .:,cl)n I)" 110) ' 
P hillip". ])or01hy \ 1.. 11011"'>11 
I'hillip-<. L""'rence W .. Liberal 
I'ich,ing:. U")' T .. l1' oKunq 
Sophs Join 
Follies Cast 
Carole Paustian s ings a su lLry song in Custer 
Hall's Follies aet. which won second prize 
in Ihe groull di"is ion last year. 
Piln~r. Ralph F.. A,u'tXHi 
l'13u . .\tar)' R.. G,~ .. , iJMJ 
POrter, Hi<:h .. .J D .• 
Lillie Riter 
1''''''..,11. Jane, S .. L,b." .. 1 
]'rickell, Larry J .• £/1;$ 
P,uitt, Cadl)'nn S .. Rar",,"/ 
1'),1'",,11, Brian S .• Z",;ch 
Quiring. Margaret A" 
Smith C~n'u 
Ha," ,ey. Jaln"s J.. /Jemie} 
Rankin, Oandl D .• A.Muml 
K..,d, Ernie E.. hlmo,e 
1l.."J, Jud) J .. Otzk/q 
II~. Rob"" T.. I/Mum eM 
H~, Ila,oo,a G .. 1.IJ«an 
Hen" ••• I'enney I~. Ook/e. 
Rejn",ld,. Jo,,,,, L \,,/oma 
Rice, D,niei II.,O.oorn" 
Hiee, Sand .. S .• If ... ·• 
Hid~wa} .. )lar~are l L . 
AII"oo4 
Hidp.'oj. ~u,an G .. Obnlin 
lIiedd. ,\rrhUf 11 ., 11",.. 
1(;[". Joe .\1., I.",r:,() .. ~ 
Hille. C""'gia E .. SlOdu:m 
Hillel. Jeanne ,\ .. Elli. 
Hiler. Keith l.. DillMan 
Hi,,,II. 5ha",n E_.II.,i~IiIO~ 
lIo!>",". C. La rT)". fT'"Ka n., 
lIobc rl oon. Oa.id V,. 
I/On/~;uma 
lI obi"",," . Hich~ rd L.i)ou M 
Rod~",~". Chark. "-. A",,>I" 
I{""di,. In.to W .• OlH:rlin 
I{ o~~. lI.ob" rta :-'1.. 8"nL ~, 
lIill 
R<H,,,, i,,,,r.l.nic<- K .. 
AI~."JnJ~, 
II"...,. Charlie c.. lIa,;la~n 
R""k~ r. R"t..,u N .. 8,,'nm 
lI~da. K~nnplh .... AII<'ood 
1I.~,lcr. :-'.nq L.II" ... 
lIud,n.n. SaUl' ~t.. /'" Ic<> 
Hllpl:e. W.",e K .. 
I'mi,i~ I'i~", 
26' 
"',·ld"·"_ ( .I,·nn B .. (JaA/" 
"" '11)\. "'h,'rr , 1 .. 1/.11,,;/1,· 
"''' ('ph, 'rd Il"~, · , L. NII",,·/I 
"' ;d,·,,,,,- Il "nald I.. 14" 
"' i~ ri , '_ ( :1,. , 10·, J .. 1/,,,, 
"' illin. J",h I. I/U4St}H 
"' ;"'''''''''1-, C.,il L . / "H"", 
"';n,· la ;r. ( ,a .,,1 F __ I ~" "", 
"'I.dt,,". J . ."O'\ ..... 1.''''''''/ 
"I.dl"n ,-.. tI \ . {.(In .. 4 
"'1., ·11"" 1 ... "la I 1.,,,,, .. 01 
... ",j.h.IIo-II' 11.1'"""" Nock 
~ mith. ("" ",1 I) .. 81. 1/", ,, 
.... "'itk J" .,nit . C. "'in,I, , 
""'it I, . 1.',",' 11 H .. 0 ,,1,· 
" mith , 1(,,,, 10 ,, r .. J,m,,'-on nil 
" mit h. Ha' '" 1.',, ~in{)U'/( 
"'mith. "Jr •• \ CM"~" ( i" 
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I(u .... Vunuld. L I'hillil'Sb"'1J 
I(uud. Ann;n E .. jam(sto l<'n 
Saddler. Carol ~1.. C(m 
Saddler. Jamn L. C(m 
S-ander. John C. I/a,-~ 
Sander, Il "nald I'" O,,~/(, 
Sander. Sam L. Victori" 
Supp. C Ku ). I.arnro/ 
Sa!Se. Carol)" J .• Ca,·/t}rol 
S-aler. 1)"",n3 F .• Obr,/in 
S~"cr>. Martha ~1.. R"u(1/ 
Sa}lor. K lIa'old.l.ibmd 
~anl<>". Cal~ L ColI,tr 
Schader. ,llargard A .. Ol/rrle 
::'eha"cr, Anti"",)' L. 51. Ffllnci$ 
Scheck. Li"d~ I)" C'MI Hrnd 
Scheck. Melba 1... C<>rhllm 
Schiffiemon. Unda A .. 1,,,C'OIU 
Schi..,;ler. Caroll .. Ihrndo" 
Sch",;II. Ik'erl), 11 .. Park 
Schmut>.. I)alc It. Abi/rn( 
Sclo n<.>ebel~n. \lar)' JI .• Lr,.:i$ 
Schoen. Al n. Brloi, 
!khocni. Eul()nda K . Krr,.in8'O" 
Sch'''''k. Eldena C .. Plaint'i//t!: 
Schum3c1'~r. Wj1J;am C, h l<,t!:// 
Sch,,·dlzer. Sonja K .. Nell Cil,-
!kl",·;en. Clamclta. Ba:iQr 
Scon. Ro/(er 1... Ellu:aT/h 
Sc<,11. R;~hard W .. AUhiJon 
Sophs Fill Social Lives 
With Dancing and Dating 
Smith. S<>nd •• 5 .• 5 •. 101m 
SI",",""r, H.It)· W .• UI,.uJ 
Mary Lou EI~a stamps Kay Dut ton's hand while Gary CoolleT 
buys tickets to a dance. 
Sp,"n ~d, Thom~" [" 
Q~illl~' 
Sramek, Shuon 1., Stralt"lf, 
.\'~b. 
SI~mey. I)~,'d L . N",um 
SI. Au!.)"n. James S .• Ruu~1I 
Sta"tn, Ll.u« L . lI"y. 
St«klein. Carol S .• 1';(101;" 
Steffen. Oonald I)" Hu.dm 
Sidien •. "'. ry .\ 1" f)j8~ 1<'" 
~'einle. W a}'ne K .• Ruudl 
S"phen.lu.y L. 
Gatden Cily 
Stephen", C . ... "dra L. 
GIe<J! fJend 
Sterl ing. Noncy 1'., 
Ga,den Cily 
Stills. Manh. B" Be/pt . 
StoPI"'I. Gera ld W.o 
JJorran ce 
Stt.mel. Cor)" L.. I'fei/e. 
Sunley.l.m,,! E .. lIrowndl 
Super, Joyce A., lIil/ Cily 
Swisher, t)wi gln L . 
!.inti.borg 
T. ddiken, Oi.i. II., Cli/ion 




Tanche r, l ames M., 
S/me C<>l/ege. I'a . 
Ta)'lo., ~bry L..lfap 
Tebo, Step""n O .• lIill Ci.) 
T~t~r. Ann M., Oakle,. 
T~ ichm~nn. Chad(lU~ K .. 
Ifud."n 
Terry. Johnn y B., 
lIai(JI.,. Neb. 
Te$Chner. Th(lmao R.. 
ArchiJ"n 
·Thibault. St ."I~}" M .• 
O.horne 
Thomas.khn K., 11'0000Jl<m 
SI,icer. J.mes W .• 
i'MIlip$bOlr(J 
Spomer. Patrici • . lIa,.. 
Spreier. Linda L . Jelmore 
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KB' Duilon. Gar)' Cooper. Becky B(){lenhamer. Jo)ce Super and Jane Weigel ~er,"e Qn 
L ni o!) dance COllll11it1ee. 
26' 
Thoml"QIl. rr""~li,, B .• 
H"utll 
Thomp ..... ". Vicki 1.. ElkhlU' 
Tbor"lour~. AI~n I~ , AI,o~ 
Th)fauh.lI.rlall l\ .• /)U""" 
Sherry Setb)' and l\Hen Shelton 
ha"e punch and cookies at the 
Union Birthda)" ParI)". 
Ti ller). Richard L. S,. John 
Timken. Car)' L.. C,matrOn 
Tine!. Ik\~rh' J .. Ba';"~ 
Todd. Roborl 0 .. Good!'.nti 
Tom.d]", Su""" K .• llaJ~ 
Toole. Ter,,' L,lIu,O/()" 
T.app. o..nni, N .. SU$/Jnk 
Trible. Ronnie D .• I'a/co 
Tu.ne •• Michael C .. 
G'~I Bend 
Ukrt. Lila )1. Russell 
Uhrich. Be.nadine )1.. 
C<>II,,,, 
lin.uh. A"'id L.. LO'Mti 
Cnruh. [ i!e"" J .• 
/'aU'Me Rock 
Unruh. Phillip F .• 
G'WI Bend 
UtiJan. Dorothy A .. 
lirook,i!l. 
Van I\llcn. Richard L.. 
ShMon SwinS' 
Van D)'ke, Ca,,-in K .• lla,$ 
Vanl..3nin~ham. )Iax L.. 
Concordia 
Van S<-lOC. Lon)' D .• fl.uu~1/ 
Vonfeldt. De"ni. A .. Gorham 
V.alil. Ronald D .• fI.()dium 
Vrha,., [)en"i. L. A,u'ood 
Wa~lle •• Dale E.. fI."utll 
Waldman.l)onna )1.. I'(),k 
W.lke •• o..n,i] 0 .. 
IhC,ack,,, 
Walker. Share" K., 
En,le .. :ood 
Waller. William L.. S'arklOn 
Walter. Janel ~I.. IYeu Cily 
Wahe~. Carol A .• lIa,' 
Ward. ilila L. Waldt> 
Sophomores Serve Union 
on Planning Committees 
Wur~n. Jim L .lla," 
Wa"<>Il, [un;"" E .. S._ JQ~n 
W~I""", :>'lar'l.a L 
Rran.son, 1/", 
Ill"""". ,"ichad E_.l.ib~",1 
Wehe., Hieh.,d J . Ellis 
We",., l);ane .\1., S .. umd 
Weige l. \1. Ja,,~. Ifoi.in/i'"'' 
Wd~d. Tammy I).. O"M~} 
Wcllhrod. Richard P .• Hap 
Well •• Geot~ L. Ro,~1 
Wwh. Rich~,,1 1... \'~u Ci" 
We., .. , Cen" W .. l/a"~'al" 
\1'''''I.loal. Oann)" )1.. {""b.tl 
\1 herr). :\Ia'l A .• Do"anre 
\\hi.Ie •. ~:Ii ... be,h. 
", .. K.u n .. } 
\ni,e, John R .• fI~l) 
Whitle,-, J(>;(:l'h I) .• 
I .. ,C, .... ~ 
Whi lne}.]),,'!") 'I.. 11<',1< 
""hitne). John W.o 
l'hillipsbuI# 
\\ leke, 1\",hi" E .• 1/,,). 
Wil cox, Bill C .. Cltn Cenler 
Wilken ._ B,uce E .. 
Seal/ Cit, 
Wilhr>on. Norman £ .. 
I'lai"I'iIIe 
Willcll. Join' E .• J,,,,uion 
Ci,y 
Wil.on. Fre<J L .IAlrntd 
Wil'on, h ck S .. CqoJland 
W;"<lhol,, IIrian L Ifa,'s 
Will. ,'Ierle I), . mum 
Wil~", \'~rI'nJ W .• Abil~,u 
Wolf. Dal id L. fla;. 
Wolf~. Randall I),. " "f/Oll 
Wolk Rid,.rd D .. \"1/",, 
Woolen. Ckn D .. lfu&"iO" 
Work)'. S!e"~ D_. CI",- C~n/~T 
W)-.". Arli~ 1_. flpj" 
"0.'. ~hl)- "-. AluaIlJ~, 
You nkin. lIa,,~)- A .. o..k1~, 
7.a<'hman. W. lI on.ld. fiJi. 
Zim",,,r . . \I.x I' .. D""-'nJ 
uading the large-, fre shman da .. ill the hi<!(IT)' of the colleg~ 
are DB,it! \I~kcll·tock. l>Te5idellt; Clair Swann, ,·ice·l're$idenl. 
and He,er '" Clas «en. <e<:relUT)". 
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Largest Freshman Class 
Launches College Career 
Ache$On. Del!>e , t W .. 
!forland 
Ach r. Karhlttn A .. Otis 
Ad3m~. Charie!l E., C"'by 
Ad ...... o.,nni~ M .. Colby 
Aquirre. ~ I artha J .. 
",,,nut'ideo, U'U6''''Y 
Ah,s. Barbara A .• lA,..,~nce 
Akers. KaTOlyn )1.. 11,,),$ 
,~ IC(lrn. )larion E., 
Concordia 
A,,,,,.ine. Linda U. S.Uunla 
Andel"$On. Darlene L .. lIat_ 
Anglin, Judy M .. CO,'" 
.\ppeJ, Shirley ,\ .• Garfield 
:\1'1'1. Janet L, LaCrosse 
,\reher. CarolS .. K/ln<""do 
,\ reher. Wayne L. LQldn 
,\rpin. Harold 1.. Salina 
Aschenbrenner. Ge rald L., 
Ct>lbr 
Aschcnbrennu. Stephen A .. 
/J'''''''I'' 
A,hl<>n, Craig J.. 8dle~ille 
August;ne, Konald L. Leno,,, 
AUllu,'ine. Koselin, Ellil 
lIabcock. CharI..., L. AbileM 
Bach .... TUr)" K_. A bb,·tiHt 
&ier. Dan E.. Abil~nt 
Baker. Char!..., 0 .• \/onllmtM 
Ilaker. Cheri~ R .• 
8l1 ffalo. Oklo. 
Baker. O. Keith.If",.s 
lla1ch. Ct<lrge T .• Formoso 
llale. Patricia E .• Sub/tile 
Ballolln. Randy D .• Libertll 
Bc~nochc. Ga.) ,\l.. I/ilum .... le 
Heide.wel l. Pauline ,\ .. 1It1leo'ilie 
Bdl. C~ lhe rille 1.. Salin~ 
Hell. Rallion. K.. Moscow 
lle h . Ro~er W .. /Jo:ine 
llennen. Ani t. 1'1 .. Sur/in, 
llennen. Ro~er I>.. Ifu,olon 
Iknncn, William c., /enn in,. 
Bentl,,)·. Chel )'1 II .. Garden Cily 
Helen •. l' hy1li! D .. /f",.. 
lle rger, Willi um 1'1 .. /erm" ,e 
lle r,m~n, Robe. ' 1'1 .. O.OO.ne 
He' .. Larry D .. Ba:ine 
He),mu . SIC' en L. Lakin 
Bidlerly. I ... ,,), L .. Salina 
Bieberl r . Vielo,i . M .. WellinSlon 
Bicker. Eug"ne. llay. 
Billinger. Alan L. llay. 
lIi11 ingu. Thon.u W., Hap 
Birney. Nina ,\I .. Sub/we 
Hiuel, Ma. y A .. If,,),. 
Hin,,«. Barbor. J .. lJa'ine 
lIlaine. hnet K .. Gru n. burg 
Illickcn,la/f, Judy II .. Obed in 
1II oomqu i~l . Van /\ .• Falun 
Bock. Bert . ,'.1 " CaM'ku City 
Ilogcnhl l\en. U ndo N .. W" llau 
Bollig. Willi. m J .. liay. 
Boo •. II ny B" Liberal 
BQr,m. nn . L'mni" B .. Goodland 
B.lllh.", ... . 1\"'1I1 \ .. !'IIlco 
Bd"w·rl. I),·""i. It. RaJJe/! 
BJr~,· 1. " . ., . 11\ ,. (lllinltf 
Harn en . Bdil ,h \\ .. C~I" 
1\. ", . 11 ";"nd' d \) .. C~m 
II . ... 'ldt ilJ 1.. II",;~ 
lIa" a. 11"110' 1 .. /' /";III ill" 
11.,,,, •. :-U',1" E .. 1.11'"' 
Barl ,'n. ) .. ,,; . I ~ . (;"rI/01l 
1I, '@ull . l\ ~ nnNh K. Bi.on 
B"rman. Bena \1. . Ed,on 
lI. u" •. J),. id A .. II,ou~"ron 
Haler. Tho",." J\ .. 1/")$ 
Il~a \.. \1 ""loa J..1I"lS 
Bea". ~ha ro " K . /I~")it 
Ih ·le r. An" E .. I/do;I 
11..1"" . J a ni~e \1 .. /1<"'1 
Ikf"<I. lI idoa . rl J) .. D~n~u. Colo. 
'" 
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Burl)" I'~rr) \1. . Eng/~,<oo" 
110-,', I)j,;,< ,\" C~J,,, 
Freshmen Pass ACT 
Tests and Pre-enroll 
1\(1" ..... !land) W .• J.ilx-,,,I 
U<l)d, \I,-).;n E .• C'~a/ /lena 
Bruin",d. Ili ck L. Co/l,,. 
Ijran<i""hur". Honnie C. 
1/,'1 ' 
Ilr~ndo". elen" It.. I/'HJ 
Ilr~u"r, F,,·da R .. \'d'oma 
Bra). Cllrol A .. Ili/ron/ait 
II,"),I)",-i<l K .. ClaJco 
Br~,·din~. lI alph £ .. /I "gololl 
Bricke)'. )Iarjoric E .. 
A,kanJ'" Cit, 
Uriehy. Miltl,..! I.. 
A,~"n.,.. Cil> 
lI,i.," .... \)or...,~ A_. h,mO'! 
IIro .. l",~ i"r, ~)hia E .. llo~ 
lI,ocdd"'an. Ju dith C .. 
Grim.ell 
1I"-lO k., Darrell It. O"k/q 
Ihook •. Jerry L.. R" .. ~I/ 
ll.o"-n, Bar"".a J.. 
C"tn.bu'G 
IIro"-". Dori~ I.. f",efts 
lJ .o" n. Cerald ,\ .. ",," . 
Brown. Jalll"" L .• Un c"l" 
B,o,,'''. Jani. A .. Ob"/i,, 
Il ro"'", Rot..::n L. OlHrliu 
II ro,,-n, Su.an, S,nH,mi 
Ilmmiu. hme. E .• If",.. 
lI,u""anh. Colohn K.. 
Gor~a",. 
Brllrlk, Janicce E .. 
I/," chin.o" 
!lru" •. Sa",] .. K .• Ub~",1 
Bru"",n. Judith ,\ .• NQrrQn 
JJ r)~n. Chery] K.. Obulin 
lJulto"k. Jani~ .\1.. FI)utl 
Bull""l. Thoma. \1.. Jetmore 
Bu,nl" Bill) J .. lIotl",,,1 
Il,,,,h'r, Creald Il.. l.aC'Qsst 
H"r~c". Carol L. IJ.llailt 
Burn,·)'. ~]eredi!l, ,\ .. 
. Ilinneola 
Burnh.m. None) L .llill Cil) 
Coin. Albert L. Cltn EMu 
C~;n. ~1o"i" 1_.l'lIlco 
C , ,,,,·ron. Conn;e J .. 
G,.m !lend 
Cameron. Dorene r .. Obulin 
C''''I.b"lI. )lurid 1... Jln). 
Campbell. lIon31d D .. 
C,tal IJ."d 
T~5IS are a more M: riou<. demanding pa rI of Ihe enroll· 
menl proee~s. 
Carlc). L JoNdle./Iap 
Cadin, )"hn 0 .. NalMII' 
Cadi,le. E. Clai,. (,'O/(/'Cill., 
C~d..,,,. C~dcnt E .• Kllckl., 
C~rlO(m, Shelly T" f'ormo$o 
c..rpcnt~r. l .c l.:ie A .. 
SCOII Cil,. 
c.~, C Sue. SC01f CilJ 
Ca..ey. JoJe.,n K, "'alom" 
Chafie ian. N.Utr. r.hum. 
I UIn 
Chain. Zandra I., I$awl 
Chandler. 1.<:0 F .. 
Smith CeM.r 
Chal,man. Marbha I .. Sol"''''''' 
Cheat urn. 1.. •• lie J.. 
Gurdu (;ilJ 
Chene)', C. roll .. Ikx/"rJ 
Cherne}" Patty A .. I1'''Jn. 
Chri.le •. Eldon L . S a,oma 
Chri.len"",n, Wayne D., 
Con.",Ji" 
ClnUtn. Ik,.rly A" N'~IQn 
Cia)'. lIarry II. . 11 .",/e 
Cloe, Robert 0 .. AI,,:ood 
Clutter, Curti! E" [.fIlne,/ 
Cole, Arthur T .. £lUll" 
Cole. Larry 1::.. Osborne 
Colglazicr. Honald E .. OoHq 
Collins, 1I,,"'ard I~. 11' •• k'M 
Colli",", Terr) 5.. Powl·d,. 
Conant, Cha rks D., 14,,,'_' 
Con~don, Connie S., 
Carden Cil,' 
Con,'.",.,. lletty 11: .. 
I'a~n .. Rock 
Coo k. Carol)" A .. Cuat 1I,"d 
Cook, Crystal C .. 
lIunk. ,lIill 
Cool.:. Judy K .. llur. 
COOll<: r, Da,-jd ;\1., s../in/1 
Cooper,lohn I)" s..lin" 
Coppo<:k, Saundr. K., 
Goodland 
Co.de . , C.aig 0 .. Seldrn 
Rog .. ne Peters Qffe" a friendh back a< DOl impro,i ... ,J .... iting 
'''1'1><)<1 for .. "roll .... "ar .. " Cr .... ;". 
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Frc_hman light their wa} through the crQ"ded .. n.ollmenl line; in Sher idan 
Coli-eum. 
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New Students Face 
First Enrollment 
Co,dl)', Richard D .. C/j/I(m 
Couch. Judith .\1 .• 
C/~~n&bw~ 
Co,-al, Le~tcr W .• DoJt~ Cill 
CralJ1r~l·. :'Ilaril)11 S .• 
Grt<il fl~nd 
Cramtr. Cat"])"" S .. lItal,. 
Cr~nmtr. Shirley A .. 
5,. Fran ci. 
Cru",.i"", Virl " :'oJ" 
Breu,j/u 
C' lan, Doroth)' C. 
fai.No/d. Cnli/.. 
Cunningham. La,,)· K .. 
EII,u'OTlh 
Currier. G~orgianna ,\1.. 
lIoxic 
CUni5. l an ice K .• 51. John 
e""ck. Conni~ L. lfinn t o/ .. 
C"$$en, Ti m F .. 1'10;".,11" 
Ihniei!<)n. Linda R.o Clill'''' 
Daniel..,,, . Quentin E .. 1/"., 
Oannebohm. La •• y C .• 
Em""·"",, 
Dan.d. Rho.b L h,m".t 
Oar'!. Ronald L. Bucklin 
D .. ·;,. Johnn)' J..llu~()lo" 
D."'f(ln. Gil""'n 0 .• Ookl .. " 
[)eol. Fred R .• Colby 
[keham. )lar i(u •. Sali"" 
Deem, Sharon S .. Rlludl 
Dcc ... all . .\Iorri •• I' .. 
CoIdu'a/u 
o.,c""'o. Kodl\cr C .. Kio,,,' 
[)eg"8. Vir~il L., Groin field 
[)d ne~, William F .. 
l1'aK~~nq 
f)d~nc)·. Roherl fl.. AI'on 
[)"La )'. .\Ia,i~ n, Oaldey 
])""'J>$eY, J oh n R.. hk,tll 
Iknk. I\nneue L. Ag~n(", 
[)~"nin~. Ku,·ell ,\ .. S"lin" 
Iltnn), Ch.de' ,\ .. CoIb, 
Ik"l. Diane 1_. Bala,i" 
Iklc.s. Cha , "'ue K .• 
I)o~-"s 
[kuI<ch. [)uane. Hoi.ing/on 
o"m..::h • . \lehin D .• 
lloi"ng'an 
f)r\3n~-. I);ane C .. Libera' 
[)ihJ~. lulia J.. Ihnlo 
Dinkel. Gary 1' .. l'inoria 
nip",.n. [)edria A .• I..,,,,d 
Dirk.. 10hn \1.. I.uddl 
nulloi •. l..e<> J. . . \'''Hon 
Duden. Vhan r .. Calb,. 
DUlin. 110' L. Plnin ... 11~ 
f)ut~hn. Ro~rt .\1 .. /1"60'('" 
nunon Richard W .. Concord", 
D)~. Billie 1.. \Iul"m~ 
£Cdc.ton. Fran.i.b 1_. Fo,"'~r 
EHrich. Sha. on 11. . I.JIC,ou~ 
Ei..:nloou •. Jim n. LoC"me 
Elder. Bad,ara 5 .. Smith C~nur 
EI_ao"" r. Doug C .. "'",ch~rl~' 
Engel. There.., ",. /lll)" 
Engel'",an, Kenneth D .. I'rairie I'i~w 
En,lern~lI. r a",ela A .. /lill Cit,. 
E!,pinKer. Da vid It. No"on 
Erirk.on. Re> A .• X,x/o,r! 
E,." •. Dalla! ,\1 .. /Fich"IJ 
E,'a n~. Diana R.. R,rJjell 
F.hri"~ . A"ila L. Co"co,r!i" 
r en,,'kk. Lrnda F .. 11)'_" 
Fernandez. E,'.ldo E. •. \'or/on 
Fidler. Vicky 5 .. l/etJd~ 
rid. l).unald II .. Larrwl 
Finddu. Christina A .• SI(H;kton 
Fin icy. Ka)' A .. AI",,,,,d 
ri..,hu. lkulah .\1 .• Ellis 
Fl.,le •. Janet 1::. . COII"~l 
Fleharl)'. l.ynn A .. /la&'in8" "'~b,. 
Flint. l an)' L. Smi.h Ctnl., 
Fol~). ])J,id D .. I'hil/iprburg 
F"lke"!. Kuren Y .. X"Jh Ceme' 
Dixon. ~h •• <;on ~:. J~'nlor. 
Own. Chnlc. W .. /I",. 
Ow"e. W. lI,enl.I)(' .. ". 
Oo~l1en. 1I0bo:rl II .. 51. F"",cI& 
l><:'n3h.). Lo""e L. l.oglJ" 
Oonarl. Jotrll e K .. /O},II.Oll 
Don •• , Ka)e G .• 561",,, 
Dono,~n, l)enn;. D .. I.."'i, 
Oonto. AI""aduU.h. ChaMl. Ti/x" 
Oo.ll ."d, KUlhalic A .. Cl>fham 
I)o\\'ning. Gc"c t .. Lib~TtJI 
OoW"<. 'tidlad K .• Seol/ C;IJ 
Ora]>e., G.r) C .. Clad~ 
I)r~"le. Ca.ma 1.... G'~a/ Bend 
Dreiling, Annabe! [~ . Vic/oria 
I)r~iling. Cer.ld C .. l'la;nn'/le 
Drisroll. Jack I) .. Ru ... 11 
D'05'e. Ko",n K .. SJK"f1'ilie 
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Movers Get Settled Early 
and Visit President at Home 
FQrd, ~hdia L,I'hillip.I""1 
Forgue, [)onald R .• /)"!.''''' 
Fo.~ctt . W. Curl i_, 0./'0"'" 
Fournier. lIoben 1:: .. 
I'loin. iJ/~ 
Fowle" June L S.ldrn 
l.ad~ n with per""na l belongin gs. a hara<" >'[ 
mO, er e "li _l ~ the aid of he r mOlhe r. 
ro ~. Dana I. .. lIu,Ol(m 
F,anc;'. John A_.II",.. 
Fran>. Sonja S .• K~n("ado 
Fr~d . l)ou~la"" L, UI,-u(J 
F,,,,,man, .\ [ar~arN .\ .• 
KirlCin 
.-,,,,,man. Patricia \ .. 
51. John 
Frey, Jon C .• O"klq 
rri,,*n. 5k.en J .. H.uurll 
F.il>chen, la,'nel". 
/)orran(t: 
F,it"""'";,, . , Don L . 
Siolfof(/ 
Frobeniu_. Hobert r .. Soli"" 
Fro.>. Gerald L, /fo)"s 
Fqdcndall. Gayicne. " oni. 
F un k. fl o!'e .1 E .. Seol/ Un 
Gaede. Du" "., A..l.ibrral 
Carrel! . Ka) E .• WoK~rM.\ 
Gatrell. Uo)d D .. O"kl.)" 
Ge;_I, C. Frank. Seo" Cil} 
Gengler. Own;, W.o Brloil 
G .. ",ln<: . , Hoben \\ _. 
I' iuo,i" 
Gibb" Sam R .• C/o, C~lIlr' 
Gi~n!;er. Ro)ce [ .• 
51. F'anci. 
Gilbrealh. Che.I~' J.. Sali,,,, 
Gilch,;,I. Karen I) .• &ldrn 
Gill. C,D,i>ia Y .• 
l'ltilliJlsbu'~ 
Gilliland. Nanc) J .. 
1''';lIip.bu'~ 
Gi,h. Daniel C. Enu'I"iu 
G~rjD~ . Richard S .. 
I/ cl'ltrIJ(Jn 
Goff. Gar)" L. I'(no~"~r 
Goodale. Sam G .. S,. F"'Mi.' 
Ka r )'1 Brickey. student leader, introduces freshman Judith Tuder to President Cunningham at 3 
spu ial Ollen house. 
Crahbe. Janie.: /\ .. /la)' 
Cra]",r. I'aul N .. /la)'. 
Crah.m. 10 S .. C""co,dia 
Crau. Del"',n C. 1'J.illip,/iu'l 
Gra)·. hn .. t C • .I/ud, 
Gr~n ... Karen LT., 
C'~"I Bud 
Cr~n.,-ood. Eric 1_, /I~8"'(m 
Cr .. ~ory. Richard L, 
Phillip,bu'8 
C"'jl:ory. RUl h I~ , Sa!in" 
Criffilh.1i"'m)' R .. 
5eol/ Cil}, 
Crin.lud. Arlhur E .. 
I'omdi, .. 
Haaga. Carol J .. So/ina 
Haas. Jam .. s L . CoMIt'ilIo, 
Ilaas. Maril),n 1.. ElliJ 
lIa~crm:m.1on II.. 
!_onE 1,/anJ 
Hn~m.n. Undo K .. 
K'nJinGlOn 
Hale. Lucinda ~ I. . McI'hn'o" 
lIamann. Reltt' I) .. Tri~"ne 
Hamil. Richard It. S,,)('k'On 
Hampton. D<>ri. L./Jo"". 
Hand. Barbar. S .• Lib.ta! 
Hanse" . Lt·m.". 1).. " ""kato 
Han ...... Edward C .. At"·",,, 
Hare. Da"id J .. ClO)'/ON 
lIartman. Loi. A .. I'",k 
Harvel'. Diana G,. /I")"&I"ill. 
H.""lhonl. nua"e A .. 1/"),, 
Hauschild. Wanda L . Oald .. y 
Ha)' .. $, Will,a,,, M .. hIm"," 
Ha)·ward. Inn 1_. I,d"",o" 
Goodwin. 1. D .. Ctcat Ilt"d 
Go.ch. , \l ike 1I .. llo;';"l'toil 
Gould. Nane) C .. 
lIoll{,/u, Col", 
III.d~~. Donald I) .. CQII,~r 
Hoffman. Thom •• J.. " ieloria 
HOlan. Ilru"," 1_. Brloi, 
/I <>flan. Dcnni. F" S<rllnn 
lIolmn.. Vick i. J .. II"" 
lIolsltin. AIf",d 1I" l.tOli 
11 011 . Vcda K .. Ubtral 
lIomc"'OO<I. nenl0n W .. Luray 
Hood. Ann ,\1 .. f;lIi"~'QIJd 
Boo,-cr. Lind. c.. SIllina 
lIorne)'. h"", G .. Kindt! 
1I0rn in,. I ... ur~!' .. G"ylord 
Hoskin •• ;\.nC)' G,. Hunell 
1I0uS<!. C~rol M .. 1."InI 
lIouse r. Hoge. L .. Qaint., 
IIr~be. Conni" V .. l'Iul'lt,-iIIe 
Hubbell. IH.n~ G .. Spun;lIe 
Huffman. James L , Hd/uillt 
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Hecker. Cordon L. Quinlu 
lI eier, Hohcrl L. I'ark 
lIeinltr. Hol"" , I" lIentor 
lIein. Kalh lu n I)" Grain fie ld 
lleinl"in, Hodge. I) .. Sra/lord 
lIein}', John L Goodland 
lI " il$ch"'idl. Hudnc) K" NalOma 
lI eI,el, Joh n, Elli. 
He",ken. t:d,,'; n C .. I.oHltd 
lIemken. janice K .. I.oHl"d 
Hender...,n. Su~.n ~ I .. P,all 
Hendrick:!o n. Larry E., A/m.M 
lIe.d", . n. Tur)' L, l/ cCNlcken 
",·n;h. B. Jane, UIn",/ 
lI erman. Ed,,' •• d, CQlh~"'ne 
lIerrick. lIu.~ 1I U',. I'lrilhp.burlJ 
Herridge. Sharon L . Santanla 
Herm,an. Ca.ol J\ .• Anlonino 
!-I".-ner. Jud~ A,. Goodlund 
Hickman. I>onaltl 1> .. l. ucas 
Hi~ k$. Car) F .. l'lai""ill. 
/licb. Jame, P,. Smillr Center 
lIid •• M, Jill. Goodland 
Hich. Paula. Norlon 
Hickson. Ed"'~rd L, Ka" orado 
lI i~h. ,\ n .. e E .. l'laindlle 
lIilgc ... Jack E .. Ifa,.. 
lIill. Jeffrey A .. F.".-Iu 
" inshaw, I.)'n". E..l'/eono 
" 'IChcock, Ihyde n M .. Belte"ilt" 
Newcomers Become 
Serious Students 
All eng ro$~ed student BII,liellce 1i , le'" 10 • 1e<: lur(" 011 Eng!;'h literatu re by Dr . Samuel 
Sackeu . 
H" lIIbl~. !'Iita J.. Saw~'~' 
Huo'n. T"nia J .. 5"/;",, 
lI ullon, \Ia. A .• Woodsto" 
lI uli on. tJ. ld C .. Stockton 
r" ~~n.oll. Ila,id I. .. O"j/in 
lll~" "'. Chel) I ,\ " \'",ron 
[nnef. Noone) L. 
Phillip.bu'G 
In in. CherI! A .• SU'" Gil 
["in. CIw!.)1 F .. Ullp 
I.,;n. Il~"llje L. Il cC",d-~n 
I",rn, Da,id J .. £lIi,,,,,<HJJ 
l acol .... Cail). n .. A'''01 
Janne. ~hirl .. ) \ .. tUT'" 
J.n __ en. Hill; '1.. \ e .. Ci,. 
ja'luill" (;ran, E .• H.loi/ 
Ju,;'_ B •• il Co .• Arnold 
j ,''' ''''-''. Lind a J .• l\ insl., 
J .,..r~. :"and ,a ;-,. C .. "IIlum/ 
John.on. \Ian L. Conco"/,,, 
Jol""on. lIonn;!' J.. lI"fT 0,,1. 
John,on. C,·, il l).. l / cl'h"l()II 
}"I",,..,,,. Charl,,< T .. 
/Jel/ .. iIIe 
10hn_on, "ina \ 1.. 
(;'~(I/ II,,,,{ 
j Ololl OOIl. nobe rt G .. LO&M' 
Jone. , l a ) 11.. I'~~"",.,, 
J on~ •. Jon H., Ilonum~nl 
J on~', ;'\anq K .• JoAnron 
J ... n" •. "' .. r,,n l) .. Woodston 
Jo t', Jan;';e 1_. 11",. 
hdd, Gloria J .. G'~M.bu'l-
luno, Hila ,\1 , O,i. 
K~I .... 'I .. il} n K .. I'I"inr·ill~ 
Kah"'<'}er, t inda E' .• 
, ~/ ,rJic',M I.o"p 11:. ,,,, ,. K.,,'n K .. 
lI<>i.inglOn 
Kai'C/, H,m L. (JUiMU 
Karlin, Ik rn~rd L. 111l}' 
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:--p3n;.h Club member • .\llIr~ Cro,. and C. L :\[ajl:ana and :\[ar)' "(Ilk. ~ I'0,,·or 
01 Ihf ~roul' . i" , ile Jaue! Pechaneo: to ~o",e a mcmber. 
Freshmen Sign Up 
for Campus Clubs 
Karlin . Pal.icia ,\ .• /fa)'s 
Ka 'cr. Nancr L.. OS/wfnt 
Ka'. chllan. La.,) D .. 
Cre<lt lI~nd 
Kut". VclJa J .• ":injl~) 
K",,·n"'e;,,'. I,.an I) .• 
Etlsk'Mrh 
K~\Irman. Gene k, 
Bunl.u }fill 
Kcarne)',Ola I\.. /'/oi". iIIf 
K~itb. -'In S .. p~"I)/.-u 
Kdlc r. I'h)lii. E.. 5,. l'''ln(iJ 
Kdl)'. Terr)' J.L I'tain.-illf 
Ken,l'. Corli .. L.. Elli"u'ood 
Kent, 1. Alex;. 110)$ 
Kepley. Dal'id L , UI,su. 
K,·)~r. Larry D .. WaK •• nf' 
Kibbe. J im D .• ROIl6/11/ 
Ki.ffer, J an,.,. S .• lIo) s 
Kif" •. Char1~ 1.. SCOlt Cill 
Kil bourne. Jan R_.llu~o'on 
Kil~o.c, Manl'a 1..., Kins'., 
Kilgore. Thomas C .. lItm,,, 
Ki"~. Ihlliel L.. hltllMe 
K i"~. Sa ntl .. E .. Ubnu/ 
Kin...,., Jerr)' J .. CI"yltm 
Ki.nct, GaD' J .• G,~al IJ~",' 
Ki,d",n. K~lhJun S .. 
Ka~o'ad(} 
Klauren •• Jean ,\ .• lI~,,'o 
KI,;n. Flo)·,1 E., J'i~ilu 
Kle in. Katl"jn 5 .• \'rn (.;11 
KI,,;n. Hon~ld L.. Bison 
Klima. Curtis II .. /Jrll~,illt 
Knipp. Donald E .. I)"n'''' 
Koch. Er.·in R .• C,tat Ilrnd 
Koc.ne •. Randolph L. II"" 
K(><"r,)erich. Janice K .• 
S~ldrn 
Kohler. B. C'j~, Coot/ltmd 
Kollman. )Iarlin L . Slod/on 
CI f T""iIl I)" CJJC'~~ I.... ". I /1,,<1 II, [.,,,,,1>. G~2 .. , \I.. (I) •• ~. 
Loml",u. . K l, bnlJi 
Lamherl . EI~n E~' 
1\",10 " Lam",,,,,.. (' la, 
/")IIgman! • ... [ 
I a mplo<,,·, Cal! .,' 
. I'~ illip$b",~ 
Donald \1.. II",.. t aue r. . \ 1 .. lI uu~1/ 
l.aul\hhn. 10. t K Kiok'Q 
L' ''«In. I).", "' II" 
I)OTOII"," K.. /H 
I. ,). Willi . ", C, L.',II",,,,",. 
,\'(11""", Smil~ C~m" I....,. EIIM fl .• 
) " 1I,,:~llon l.e,,·j_, lIn. Kin"~" 
I..,,..i,. Van It. Glasco 
1 j l.). Chariol'" L..,. Sulina • 1 )"1,,, •. , I iii"""'" , d Il 
l:in.Jb ••• !'. Ho)nal "' 
$ubl~lI~ 11"",,", R .. 
Li""nl,., . ~~ •. 
1/" .. 
Lin~. \In \\ .. I.\I'ftf 
Lhin~''''''. \ la n 1 ~. I'I"in,i/l~ 
r ...... ""n. "" ~nl~, L . I/ ~",/~ 
[ .... nJ. 1[ .... L . EIIJM'orrh 
I.(>n~. J.mc, 1_. O"k1~, 
I ... ,nj!.. 1..' '') 1 . ~al;n~ 
1 ... ,,1,,·,·,. Jan~lI~ \. /f",. 
I ... "i",,, •. llon~ld J .. ·~I~""ill~ 
Ln.",. 11 ,,1"'<1 L C"nul/ 
I..."cn,lrin. (:[,.,,1," 'I.. IIIHi~ 
l.u<"1I<"',. Ch."k, n .. R,m.om 
Lundill. IlJI,' I . :>1. f "mrij 
L'"n. V)rl ll .. 11·" J,.·~,"" 
1..",". I! ~,·I~~ -\ .. " It,;n,il/. 
btl,·. P."'iria 1.. ( old,n un 
\ 1aI'flMc". " .. I" ..... lI ,u.dl 
\ !Ji. Il ,un,· F .. Ifo;.in ~ 'on 
\[ain'loi,'. I("b ... , 1.. ( 0",11"1111 
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Malino .. ·.k,.. " err,. )1.. Collyu 
~[andc""'h~id. Val D .. Gr' DI B."d 
~la..,<eh. ~haron K.. ,' ·.koma 
)lark I". Ch.,,.1 I' .. Sub/die 
;\[a,.hall. [.a la C .. Smi,h C.nltr 
;\ I."in. JD«:ph P .. Ch"s. 
~1a"in. ;\[ehin 1::.. Ru ... 11 
Mar,in. Ilichard A .. UI,.. ••• 
Malhnon. ;\iarilyn K .. Lib.,,,1 
McAdoo. 1~lie N .• Ru ... 11 
~1cc..tI. I!iehard G .. Sa/i"" 
;\kc,,"ne). !loger 1' .. Rd Cloud, 
N.br. 
Meeh,i")'. DJ)lc L. Leu,i. 
M"C"'"IIick. C,"dy L I.akin 
McCormick. o.,Wa)"nc J .. CTtat Bend 
'\1cCormick. Kcnnc,h L.. C,em Bend 
'\l cCormick. Larr}' I' .. Great Bend 
~[cCr"'r. Honahl K. Russell 
McCubbin. Floyd L. Almrna 
.\IcC .. ". Janice S .• ,lfo.cow 
;\Idlo,,·dl. \la.)· 1_. Jum .. 'o"·,, 
~ I d']lmn~ )· . hnie L. If",.. 
MeC ...... Ga}'Le L . Oommer 
M(Kinl~}'. Andrea R. W"K .. ".y 
MeL ... in. Torn It. Elmo 
;\leNo,,·n. [)enni ~ D .. IfO,,"foot! 
'\leeke",lock Da"id L. /lap 
~led'fc~..,1. Donald L. Gar/idd 
Meckf.,..., 1. Eldon 1::. . Gar/itld 





:\Irs. Sle'"C BrOe<;kelman " isil§ w;l lo her daughte rs. Judy and Edith. on Band and 
ParenU Day. 
:'>lttk. Palmer r.o Idana 
\Ie"".", I.)"" B .. CliflM 
\ len". Lin.j, K .. In~all$ 
\l en~~ •. XaM)' I •.• A bilene 
\1 ~,ll.·in. Car} \ .. 
I', .. i,i. I i~k 
,\ Ierrill. Da" B . Cou ~-. , Cily 
\ 1')",$, flo):c' K, C .. /d .. 'oteT 
,\Iid'e], Jerry I) .• H,mk" lIill 
.\ I i~kc)·. [)am·1! L 11".:"",1 
~til k: t. JennNte K.. 1I',.I;"n 
"ilk-r. J(>o,(:pl. 11. •• Picbi,,, 
;\litlcr. Kcnn('lh 1_. IfoJCOW 
;\1,11 • •• La' .... nee J-. 
Searl ('il )" 
Min,-" "'oric A .• R".h eenle, 
\ Iiller. lI ichard I' .. \""rt<m 
\ Iiller. Sarah A .. \IcC'''c~-.n 
)I dl~r. Stephen W.o l,u,ar 
\lilk-T, Tim J .. 1/"JCOW 
)[ill/:., V. l>OuJI ••• R .... dl 
)Iill>. Ricky ,_. IIdoi, 
Minen. C • ..,I)I' .\ 1 .. Ub",,1 
;\1i'cl(ndi~. K.rlc>(! n K .• 
AluanJu 
Mj.e~adi .. N;n~ C. B~;ine 
.\rileh..rr. Cand)' G .• II'jrllif~ 
.\Iilchdr . l.uJnn ,\ .• 
Grn' Bn,d 
\h..,l1. 1'10)11; ' L.. \ Qrlon 
.\l ul1.·nka",p. ,\"il " K. 
W~l\reMY 
) 10,"'''. Helen K , 
C'~"I Hrnd 
.\1 .... ) .. :1)", ~Ia'~arcl /\ .. 
DtHl8e Cily 
)I oo.~. Carol /\ .. I/fl,S 
\I '''" .... n",ln~l L, n,,:ine 
\I",d,~ad. J ... "'·n \1., f)" " 'nI 
~ lot, i_, lJou~I." r '> Stock/Qr! 
\1",,,·, Ed""",,r /\ .. OaH~, 
\1,,).· •. Lai .r" 11 ,. 
fJl ... w.h 
.\Iut!. rOn3 I) .. Gmll /In.d 
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,~), ChN}1 L , Glmi~ 
, ,,;d, (h,rle_ II.. I';IJslts 
, ,-dl,~ k~ , Thoma_ L, 
(,QII,~, 
\ ",11"", 1.1"',)1 A" k iTwi" 
\ ,,1 "rI, K"~,, , C., 
1/"/1,,,, i11~ 
\" .. ,""'''' ., ~ ,ndu I).. 
,'",,1 U/\ 
\ " .. dl. B<"tna.d F .. I)a""" 
" ,,, ,,11. Ila le L. Sw llarr/ 
"id,,, I_, \\-,lIi,n, ,I I., 
1I'~m"lan, W, .. h , 
"i"I_e". U"da K .. 1I1l,utl 
'u ff,In ~"., L. ,,} D" 
" lti'Ii,,,b~'1= 
\ o"". n. l)i~ na :' .• S CI)/T (ill 
""'" 1\obnd 1::.. Gmll IIrnd 
;\"I-,h, Hc ,,,i~c 1" lIill Cil) 
01,1,,)!., li ar} 1\_. fla" 
O'IlI,'""", L.rr} I .. , Ash/an,1 
Oho",). Larr) :;,, /1 .. , . 
o..'h-, J"nn, J.. G.M' IIrntl 
OJ lm"', Kei,h [) .. H I,w'Q,,1t 
O' I.<'a'}, I "illa .'.1. , /1,,), 
Orr, 1101"", A.. I;'lIinN'oot! 
O. , lwff , I" 'I'H .-1" Alit &! 
O. It,nd,'" .'.Ia'ger) :,,, 
11t"t!~1I 
1'.ln"", 11 o"", 1--. 1(1)"" 
Pa,l,·. , 1Io),in A .• O. /,(""r 
P"rl." . \\ 'illiam IJ" 11"'10" 
I''' ",· .. "n, Paul ~ I ,, /I"J' 
I'au l, Cu,,,) A" SCOII CiIJ' 
1' .... 10",,,·, .. Ja"", -" .. 1'im~r" 
1'""I , ,,d, -","nlc), 1.. (,' I) /b) 
lB2 
\l ull,'''' J, .. ",', W .. L,,cTO$S~ 
IJunk. Ib,i,''' a L" O"I.iq 
.\I u,plo ) , 1"· ,,,,,1a L . 
,,,,,,,,,1 
Freshmen 
.'.Iu,ph)', Rl}!,nie I)" Natoma 
.'.I",ph)', Saun,I" ) 1" w .. h/o 
11url'h), Tenn" Il .. 1I".ul/ 
) 1,,_,,· lm.n, Kirk I' " 
1I,,,,.om 
\lu_' oe.lud),nnt·. , '"""" 
;l1)er>. C. La" } , 
G.,a/ U,~J 
;'II ) "," , " ",ucla S" Oakl~,. 
.'.luick. Ronllid E .. 
SeQIl Cilr 
N, Irn, Geml'c W" 
IJ~ II"I", ,I'. j ' , 
N".". H, Kenne,h, /j',n~' 
P"I'I",rd. L>rcn J .. Kin.k,· 
Perkins. Tom 0 .. El1)o,ado 
P~rkin •. Vcrl)-n L.l'ltillip.bu'8 
Pcrll. He,ena M .• '\/cl'lttr,on 
I'eslinger. Mor)' 1_. Salina 
Pelc ... J on r .. Ob,,"ln 
1'"len, Ra~ene 1_. G,,,,,, 8Md 
PClcf$()n. Connie. C"nco,di" 
I'clerson. C. Kalh leen. I/ar' 
PelerSOn. Rita S .. Grpmm 
I'Clrone. Honald T .. CMctl80.1II. 
I'elr),. z)'n. YarO$I",,", UI,. .. ". 
Petzold. Dorothy A .. L08an 
Pf.nnenstiel. Agnef M .. liar. 
Pfannenstiel. Carol S .. I/"y. 
I'fannen" iel. Don J .. I/uy. 
Pfeifer. Mar}, L 8"8ue 
Pforlmiller. Larry C .. NII'o"'o 
l' forlmiller. ROil" D .• Na'oma 
Phifer. Sondra K .. If",.. 
Phlieger. K~lh)" J .. CoIl)e. 
l'iekell. Al~n 0 .. GooJl<md 
I'icken. Eldon E .• McDonald 
l'illman. R""u D .. lluIIO/On 
I' olson, Connie L . Ro:d 
POl"'. Nikki L. ScUno 
l'orICr. Sandra L. PI"i"..ille 
Pomoff. Sharon Y .. Liberal 
l'ouli8no1. Linda ;\t..l'hillip.bur" 
Pr~mer. P"mela J .. Liber,,1 
PrellOn. Corli .. C .• No,ul", 
l'fewel1, D<>nna J.. LlbuIII 
Price Jo A .• N""on 
Price, Kennelh D .. Nekoma 
l'roe..::h. Carol K.. G.eal Bend 
ProPP. Johnny 0 .. Ruuell 
I'.d,igooa. Von W .. 1;1",,, 
n .Celle. Daniel 1_. OuA-/e, 
Radnor. I'. Jean. Se,," Cil) 
Rah~ •. hniee 1 .. A",,, 
R.I"in. Hogu 1 .. lIul/i,,,ille 
Hand~lI. Hkhard L. I',o'ee/ioll 
H.nkin. Ca ro!)-n K .• A.Mand 
R"",,~. CarIIA. Scandia 
neet«. C. Oel>ni •. i.t)~" 
R(l(ier.1e~ n.ene E.. N~u Clly 
Rel,. CU)' A .• "'",oflla 
fleh •. Helen R, Tim i<en 
28l 
Freshmen Grit their teeth and l",ll cd wilh all their might \0 win Ihe traditional 




Hei,ner, Keith E .• AI~Tl 
Reinhardt. Sandra K.. Ruuell 
Rice. Dana S., Bushton 
Ritt. John A .• Cli/Ion 
Richa rd, S,"t .. ia A .• Johnson 
Richard..,n. Donald L. 
SlocklOn 
Ridner. Iud)' A .. Selden 
Ridinj!.. ,\Iice J.. l'ilK"', Ner. 
Rle<Id. Ka ) lene S .• Colb,. 
Riner. I'alricia J.. P,ar.crioR 
Kiner. Ronnie H .• SCO/l Cil) 
1'1 01.., ,1., Richard D .. Quint.r 
lIobin_on. Stcphen E .. 
I'''i//ips/;o,(, 
H o~cr;;. la",e;; fl .. Ifo.tie 
!loge,", Olen W., 
/m/ependence 
Hogel'! . Hita R .. lIo", 
Rolf •• J"dilh K" LOTloi"e 
1I0",e, Clad)';; M .• lid,.. 
Rome;""., Kenneth W .• 
R".h ecnu, 
Ro",e). K"hlun .\1.. /10) ' 
1'1 .,.."5,,,,-,, A .. ASt" 
It.".,nbaum, Carr R .. 
GT~O' 8Ma 
Rook;!!}'. jaln.,. 0 .. St(KkfOlt 
Rou..e. Oann)' Ii .. 
Joltn"",,''', CI1I". 
Rubol1"n>. Oandl C .• 
sroo4~ton 
Ruda. R"b.n ft. . "4,,,·004 
HudolVh. Cknda L. 
SCOf/ Cil, 
Rufenacht. [)ale W .• 
\"~ .. Cil,. 
Rup p. Franklin C .• 
N~ .. City 
R)an. CU) It. Salina 
Schultz. Slantey I., NUllon 
Schumacher, J udy"", /uldl 
Schu<le •• Lois A .• 1;lIi. 
5.:011. I.e<: E .. Ro:d 
5.:011. WilIi .m 1\1 .. Osborne 
5<:en,an, Ka.lenc K.. Lorned 
Seib. Ju.y 1.. Ne" Cily 
Seibel. Ca.ol A .. t'Ui, 
Selley, Samuel J .• Oakley 
Sellmann. Terry L . Nekom" 
Seu"" •. Judi, h A .. 8ioo" 
Se~.mi l h. Cheryl 5 .• ~Iina 
Sex.wn. Kei,h f:, Weskon 
Shank, Linda 0 .. Scoll Cily 
Sharp, Jin' H .. Notlo" 
Shaw, Jim E .• lfay. 
Shepa.d. V. S,ephen, John.on 
Sherrill, Larry E .. 8~",o" 
Shindle., Judi,h F .. 1f0.1' 
Shotmaker. Terry C.,1I0.1' 
Sho,'e •• Lind. J., Uber,,1 
Sh.ader. Richud F .. Leno,,, 
Shuck, Re,a F .. Uberol 
Sieher •• Linda L, Flore"ce 
Simon. Ka,he . ine J.. Mor/ond 
Simpson. Robe., D .• Plain,'il/e 
Sill", Judi,h A .. Den,"'!r, Colo. 
Slo;on. Sheila C .. Colby 
Sloparuk)', I'l ul E.. Bdledlle 
Smie$. Lindl S .. Court/ond 
S.nd~r, \1 0' ) !:i .. lla,. 
Sauer. 110<) 1\ .. Ruuell 
5.:h.bn.l). lIi~h, rd D .. A/11m 
Sd,.",l,,·r. "'O\,,,dT~' J..l'hillipsbw8 
s"hauf. J",l) £. . 110"'"1</0" 
Sd'e<:I1., lIid, ,,,,1 E .. O"Id~,. 
:-..-hic .. ,'. I.arry W .. Ellinu'ood 
Schilf. ... U~ L 1/edicine Lodse 
Sdunid •. Carol J.. II",. 
Sfhm'd •. FredN;~k 1.. Ellinll'oo# 
5<:1,mid •• Ju<l)' A .. '-,,(; 'o .. ~ 
Sdunid.i>erger. Cait'n F.. ";Clo';" 
Schnci,ic., I.<:on K .. Osborne 
&)'I><'"i. ,1.,1,,/\ W,. AlhQ/ 
&I,,~i),.. r, C".ol J.. O/m;,. 
Sch.t in,·r. Eug~"c. ColI,u 
Scl"ocde •• Susan A .. tOFT"in. 
Schroeder. Troy A .. Albert 
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Ru,ht(:~ , ("ce llt cigarelles from a 50roritf girl acting as hostess for a 
fratern;t )' ~Jll oker. 
Sorority gi rl s relate Ihe ad,-antages 01 Greek lile 10 interested 
fre<hmen al an afternoon tea. 
:-mik). John D .• lfil)$ 
S"';lh. ,\ .1) n E .. 
l'I1N 'n(~ Rock 
:-"';Ih. IkJrbar~ L 
l'hi11i1'.bu'/l 
~1I1;1h. I><>nal<l E .• lIa). 
:-",illo. C~ry W .• Uber,,1 
:-;",ill1. CtralJ :\1.. K"he$I(, 
:-"'ill>. Nanc)' L. Ki".I~)' 
:-lI1i1l,. 1I.0nal<1 0 .. 
Cia) (enle' 
:-"'ilh. -"ha.on K., A.Mand 
~milh. William 0 .. Ifil.a",ale 
Sna). Ka.en 1.. l'lnna 
Sola",on. Kay A., Z"rich 
-"olomon. Kenneth W .• 
Zu,ich 
."ouk"l'. 1\hin C. /)o'Nmce 
-"I'acil. Paul E .. I:lIilll1'oOO 
SJla,k~ . \[ aureen K.. O"kley 
."l',in~er, Ca.ol A .. I.)on. 
Slaab, Norman F .• lIa)" 
-"13nb"'Tj', \Iichael L. lIa) $ 
Slapielon. krTj' \V .• Ht lp'e 
;;'Iccklein. ,\Ian :\1.. 11",-. 
-"Iel'hcn. Ihrba'a J .• Tribun e 
Slephen-, .\ Iike C. LaC,oue 
-"ltl'hrn~. Roberl E .. 
Ala,mder 
."INrelt. Jone E .. IdaM 
:>Ok'en_. Tom F .. Winche.Ie' 
~Ie' .. " , on. la"'e. :\1.. 
I:."lIinll.·OOO 
Slewart. Diane K. .llroly 
Sle,,·art. Sl~phen R .• 
Cou"land 
Slid",". Ka.1a \t,. Bo:ine 
Stuart. Conni~ 1'" Ulr.or. 
Stull. Cordon 11 .• Tu,on 
Stull. ~"~hall W .. \'atoma 
Sturn. Linda Y .. \ 'tU Ci',. 
5Iuu~rh~i",.I)O,i~ E .. 
I'mi,;t I'it~t 
SIUt>.lkllj· J .. lin,.. 
Slu"m~n. ~ho .on K . U/J"~' 
Sulli .. ". ,\ Iioh.cll... 
I'hillip.b"'6 
Sut~r. J)qn U. QaVf,. 
SuI Ie}'. Iryin 11 .. 
I/ illl'"lIq. C/lli/. 
S .. '~nn. CI.i. l~ . Hu •• ~11 
S,,·ann. \' i. @inia A .. H"nell 
S"·a)'2l!. l)"nni. T .. Co/<ll<'QIO 
S,,·caringen. lIoherl 1.. 
/"", .. 'o,,"n 
Sweal . • \ Jiohad T .. Cta", 
S"'<, I. lIoulic fL. 
Smilh Cenlf' 
S .. -.nson. Ed L . lel<'.11 
S}'ph ... Chatlc • • : .. 
G,.tn.bu'6 
Tan,,",,n. Ron~Jd K .. 
P/lI<'nu Roek 
Taylor. Cyn,hia A .. 
G,~, Htnd 
T~J' lor. Janel S .• T"bu,,~ 
Tul. J)qu~ W .• R,m./I 
Teel. Ckn A .. \for/'md 
Tenet. Su~ E .. Librr,,1 
Thlcle. leland t .. /)OI<'nI 
Tlralhcim. Kcr. y A" 
G,eol Il~nd 
Thibault. JO)·.c A .• O.bo,ne 
n 'ide. "onl~ine E.. No"<>n 
Thol~n. Oj~na K .. "ie.o,ia 
Thom~ •. ~;, .:lajne. liar. 
Freshmen Learn About Greek Life 
During Sorority and Fraternity Rush 
St""ri,,~. 110.01<1 II .. I,ibt:'/I/ 
:;10" •• Gerald 0 .. Good/nnd 
5100. Charles 1.. O/i. 
Stout. [)eJl",,, B .• lforl",,,/ 
Strecker. Lm'l' G .. Run .1I 
dancing at the R,,\cille Ball 
,,;~,:iJ;::::;':::' QlI«"R ROi/.cl\c Peters. Fou r 
nominated for th" hOllo" 
28B 
Frosh Queen Reigns 
Over Reveille Ball 
Thorn"""n. LarT}' ~I., Ing"l1$ 
Tij!n~r. hn~t K. . St~T/i,,« 
Till~rg. Vi,';.n M .. 56lina 
Timhn. Janice E. . Hugoton 
Tis.;hhau"" •• M. Lynn. Elml> 
Trac~ .. Be"nley A .. B ,eM'JUI 
Trahern . Lana ;\1., Rich/ida 
T,amel. ::'h·phcn C .• 
A tcM.Qn 
T •• p p. Charl ene J .• 
C~n"~Q 
Trapp. 10hn L. . 11',,/Jo 
Trimmer. Rob<:n W" fln,-, 
Tucker. Judy K.. I /"nu, 
T urner. William G .• Or;. 
T.,-ee<!. John C, SOTlon 
Tyler.lame$ T .. Cop<:/""'{ 
1)'so n.. l ud)" L.. Wic~ila 
Unruh, .\Ia T}' K .• Colby 
Urban. Gloria J .. 8;'on 
Valeriu •• lonnie 8.. 
lIoi"n8/()n 
Van Donge. JeTT}" 1' .• 
Good/o"J 
Van Calder. Arlene L. 
/ludson 
Yutch. Philip W .• Co,itam 
Vcs«l )". lohn F .• Tim~'e" 
V"",,<:ky, ROia)"" 1 .. Timhn 
V;nef. Linda t .. S,,/inlJ 
Vincenl. Dale E .. COHcordia 
Vin£cnl. Viola .\I. . lIu)'$ 
Vill e. Barbara D .. Ellis 
Volok. Gal) D .. //"'II~' 
Waggoner. Jerald t../fa)$ 
Wallllon"r, \Iary J.. I/qTlami 
Wa~""r, ~Iiehacl L, 8~/oil 
\\~hlnle;er, lI oger r .. Cla)lon 
Wail. L)"n D .. '·Moma 
Walker. Jo)ce A .. Kilt~lIIun 
Waher. Dowlh) A .. 
C"llruin~ 
\\·ali£.,. Ib rloar~ J .. //"" 
Wali er •. William I' .. lfa)$ 
Warren, Dougla. L.I/('rJ 
\l"a,inl'~ r. \Iichaciila J.. 
Clw$~ 
Walkin" :"hdd(>" L. 
"'~I/in~tqn 
\\ "d><:r. TI,e".,i . \I.,IIU)I 
I 
Wright. Vickie J .. Kil>..:a 
Wurm. JaC'l u~Hne S., Ob.,li" 
W)·ley. Diane L.. KiTwin 
Yate •. l..eanna K .. NOTIon 
YOII, Richard A .. GOTM'" 
Young. 0..1>0 .... J.. GO<XJland 
Young, Patricia 1... lIay. 
Young~r, lIarold r .. L~b(lfto" 
z.,U~r. James D .. Colby 
Zerr. Anlonia T .. G'l>in,it/d 
Z~rr. Elmer C .. Quinlu 
Ziegler. Loui"" A .. GTainfi~1d 
Zimmer. Mary L.. 1)0",,,. 
Zimmerm.n. ,\ lfred r .. flay. 
Zimmerman, Shlron K.. Mullin .·i/le 
Z,'esper. nellie J.. EII.worth 
Z,'oian(k. Donald D .. Y •• peT 
Zwdfd. BarNra 1 .• Faldo 
WebTin,. Gary 1_. SlolfoT" 
We~k •• 1.0«" 1... C"I<'~'" Cily 
W"lll",x k, l("". nn .\1.. I'iCII>,ill 
Wendeli", Law rence F .. 1f~'ndOn 
We''' .. \[ ar)· E.. G'e<ll Iteml 
Whirpk. ShIro" 1... Inmo,c 
Whilne)". Walt er F .. Notion 
WieSand. Will ia", f ' .. Inman 
Wi~hJ. Dwight A .. Smilh Ctntcr 
Wil bur n. Robert E.. AlcM..,n 
WilC<)~. Gar) I) .. S,,/ina 
\\ ild. Wilbu , W., ElI.u'orrh 
W;ldema n. Richard tl .. Rllnsom 
Wilken. B,.bara J .. Iladac 
Wilke •• Lana S .. /Jel/nillc 
Willl," u" Rose M .. J.,M. 
Willi am .. E. Ra )'ondle.8T."'s/., 
William •. J~rry .::.. Alexand.r 
William •. Sh}e A .. Fichilll 
William""'n. Guy I' .. Glasca 
WiI"",n. C. hnttn. Lilnrol 
Wil",,". Kenneth K. Law,"nce 
Windhol •. ;\lary L.. Viclada 
lVingfield , norha," L. lIa,.il"n" 
Wilher!. Gory E .. S~Id.n 
Wodk. John C .. Ruu.1I 
Wolf. O.nni. 1_. Elli. 
U'oll~n.l.rry L I' •• per 
Wood. B. 1 an~. II",.. 
WriShl. Rol", ,, C. I/diclM I.ad&e 
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Midsum mer is the lime to see lIays merchants mixing work 
with pia)'. Each year the)' mO~'e their wares from the c,Olllllers 
indoors to the make.shift stands outside for a Sidewalk Bazaar, 
and sell their gO()([s personally in the tradition of the friendry, 
small town shopkeeper. Although the bazaar is held only one 
day a ,'eor, the congeniolit)' of Hays businessmen exists year· 
round. To the college students, they oller their cooperation 
as lI.1ell as their products and services, It is only filting that 
they be fisted with the stm/ents and faculty as friends of Fort 
Hays State. 291 
COUNTRYSIDE 
Many Married Students at Fort Hays Have Proven thE 
Getting Married??? Let Countryside 
Conveniently loc .. ted on East 8th Street 
"NOW IT'S PEPSI FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG" 
LEMON · LIME 
fUMEO UP JUST R1GHT! 
Lemon-Lime Teamed Up Just Right! 
MOBILE HOMES 
Economy and Satisfaction of Owning Their Own Trailers 
Show You the Advantages of Modern living 
. . 





CHECK HERE WHEN IT'S HOMECOMING TIME 
FORT HAYS MOTEL 
527 East 8th Street 
T.V. ~nd Phones in Every Room 
Indivjdu~lIy Cooled .!Ind Heated 
Carpeted 
MA 4·2581 
500 East 8th 
Phone MArket 4·2571 
Hays, Kansas 
EL CHARRO MOTEL 





HEATED SWIMMING POOL 
WALl·lO.WAll C ARPET 24·HOUR PHONE SERVICE 
CACTUS MOTEL 
24 UNITS 
Showers - Tubs - Combinations 
Ind ividually Controlled 
Heating and Air Condit ioning 
FAMILY UN ITS 
MA 4.6549 East Hiway 40 
VILLA MOTEL 
Dial MA 4·2563 
for Reservations 
8 10 .East 8th 
VINE PARK MOTEL 
"A Nice Place To Stay" 
MA 4·6537 1308 VINE 
VAGABON D MOTEL 
Phone MA 4-251 I 
North on U. S. 183 
HARTMAN'S CHAMPLIN 
SERVICE CENTERS 
2 Convenient Locations 
FIRESTONE TIRES - DELCO BATTERIES 
8th and Ash 
MA 4-62 11 




WIESNER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MA 4-4314 
Established in 1898 
Everything for the Shopper 805 Main 
Th. ;nl,,;o r 01 Ih;, .po,I< coupe catch, Iha eye< 01 Jed 6o,lon, Kent Am.,;ne, and Richard Muon, 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Authorized FORD Sales and Service 
MA 4·)411 528 East 8th 
Sprucing up 10' 0 night oul ore Ch,;, Wo.I~, B'uce Hogen end 
Thong.in Soon,a"'ad. " Her.;, a pretty on.:' ,oy. Phyll;. Smith 10 Donne Waldman. 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP THE CROSS SHOP 
"College Men's Barber Shop" " SMART CLOTHES FOR THE GIRL WHO KNOWS" 




JEP'S SUPER SERVICE 
HAYS OIL CO. 
Quality 
MA 4-1715 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE 
Mory Toylo., Mod Mod en,!od, ond Dovid M.den.lod di"u\I wm .. 
new in.y ron,. mot .,i ,,1. Mod i . .. 
life Member of the 
Million Dollar Roundtable 
MA 4_6248 702 P<'lr~ Drive 
Phillips "66" Products 
MA 4-4811 
Sue tonI, Elq",in. W.igel, ond WoII., Moj t. ~ . ... hott bruk .ft • • 
fillinq moil o rd e .. for 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
MA 4.5b4 1 106 West 12th 
'" 
ABC DRUG 
MA 4.252) 1007 Mllin 
COED 
BEAUTY SALON 
Your Fort Hays Hairstylist s 
Ann "nd Dianne 
Across From Campus MA 4-2250 
VITZTUM, INC. 
Tile - lino leum - C arpet 
Pa ints - Appliances 
Commercial and Residential 
Floor Contractors 
MA 4-4817 III Eut 13th 
Woodmen Accident and Life Company 
c. J. LlNOAHl 
F<>rt H~y. Stole ColI. q. G,.due" 
Lincoln, Ntbraska 
A PERSO NAL FINA NCE SPEC IA LIST 
OFFERI NG 
life Heo!llth Accident Hospital 
Major Medical and Group Protection 
Contact 
C. J. LINDAHL 
MA 4.5942 404 Wed 8th 
Chrysler Plymouth 
RUPP MOTOR COMPANY 
MA 4-2219 133 E.st 12th 
Imperial Valiant 
MANN'S IGA STORE 
"Charge accounts available for your convenience" 
MA 4-2574 219 West loth Corner on Fathion 
MA 4-4727 
Personal Home Decoration Service 
GEORGE GOTTSCHALK, Manager 
Phone MA 4-2589 229 West 10th 




Complete Tux Renta l 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
MA 4·3225 711 Main 
HARKNESS STORE 
Fountain Serviee _ Sundry Items 
MA 4-2521 715 Mllin 
SPORTING GOODS 
• WESTERN GOODS 
• CRAFTS AND HOBBIES 
• ARCHERY 
118 WEST 11th MA 4·2117 
CENTENNIAL 
BOWLING LANES 
Fun for the Entire Family 
Come Out Often 
MA 4·29 16 2400 Vine 
"W k". A, corr.d lime you want. choo .. you, timepiece 01 •.. 
STAR LITE JEWELERS" 
S. y Sandy W hitmore ond Su.,," R,dqwoy 
MA 4.2121 235 West loth 
· . 
: U,y,_,.', i 
, , 
: 'lABEL Of QUALITY' 
THE HOME OF FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE 
BUTLER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 
W here Western Kansas Buys 
Quality Furniture at a Savings 
Easy T etms - We Deliver 




J antzen Sportswear 
ood 
Thermo-Jac 
PHONE MA 4-3 r 16 
Main ... t 13th 
H. M. POPP TRUCK LINES 
Crude Oil T rMsPQrtation 




I I, . , 
<t~ CLEANING S9 ' 
.~. 
.IJ. 
_ 6 __ 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 
MA 4,)429 126 West 9th 
2410 VINE H"ys, Kansas 
ONE - STOP - SHOPPING 
Fine Foods - Houseware _ Beauty-Aids 
Shoes - Records - Auto - Greeting C"rds 
Appli.!lnces - Clothing - Stationery 
d 
• 
HUMBURG HARDWARE, INC. 
Gas and Electric Appliances 
MA 4.2119 110 Wed 11t h 
, , ,f 
• 
I", Su tley and JerI)' St.p~.n •• 111. do""" for en •• ptt' hei,eu' by In. 
h<o,b . ... . 1 the 
CLASSIC BARBER SHOP 
MA 4-6818 207 ea" 13th 
HAYS 
BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
Complete Loan Service at 
lowest Rates 
MA 4.341) 1101 Fort 
"I t Poys to Live In Hays" 
SMART APPAREL FROM INFANT TO PRETEEN 
TOYS AND INFANTS' FU RNITURE 
I J 00 Main Street 
Hays - Kansas 
:of: MONTGOMERY WARD ..... 
Our Big Catalog 
Is America's Shopping C enter 
Over 100,000 Quality Items 
MA 4-3478 114 Wed II 
203 West 9th 
HAYS _ KANSAS 
Phone MA 4-2576 












-f 1 · • • ~ 
fI ~ ~:c» a --
1 • r 
PASTRIES 
FRESH DAILY 
Specia l Attention Given 
to Special Orders 
CAKES OF ALL KINDS 
BILLINGER'S 
BAKERY 
MA 4·20 16 209 West 10th 
DILLON'S FOOD MARKET 




ElCciusive Royal Typewriters 
Sales and Service 
Electric Standard Portable 
Exclusive Victor Adders 
Calculators, Bookkeeping Machines 
Stow Md Dav;s Wood Offiee f urnishings 
STEElCASE OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
MA 4-2565 800 Main 
Dol. Cole and Jim St. "'ubyn discu" the fulur.t 01 0 blol.' 01 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Ready-fo-Wear Clothing for the Entire Family 
MA4-4511 1003 Main 
l05 
HAYS CITY DRUG 
MA 4-4414 lOll Main 
K.ith 4nd Jim 801., 
This yur style dictates: 
O. K. BAKER SHOES 
"fllshion's finest" 
See them now at t 109 Main 
PHONE MA 4-43 16 
THE LAMER HOTEL 
Catering Service Coffee Shop 
MA 4-3471 1200 Main 
THE 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
Loans of All Types 
DRIVE-IN AND WALK.UP WINDOWS 
Member F.O.l.e. 
PHONE MA4.3645 718 MAIN 
307 
lOS 
· You·'e ';ght:· '"y' S.uno',. Powell to Jo"nne Doe rller 
··AL'S BOOTERY he, 
theline, l in Women·, lootwee r. 
Call MA 4·2123. or see us at 809 Main. 
··Now we Inow whe re to Come lo r ou, diamond, ." B. J . Cooley lell. 
Jone l Powell e, Ch.,len. Moon loo~, on. 
II you wonllo know how the new Bu id, ,ide . • , k Kent Lei,hl ite, 0' Jane Schnoebelen. 
0, ,ee lhe 10rg e.1 new ono' ".ed co' deale, in NOrlhwe.t KM'o, 
MA 4·253 1 
BEN F. DREILING, INC. 
108 E"'$t 13th 
Bill Harper wastes no time as he 
runs 120 students through 
the Reveille picture line 
every day for a month 
Delma wants your pictures 
to be the best 




381 Fifth Avenue 
New York, New York 
Office and Laboratory 
9 W est 20th St. 
New York 11 , New York 
OSHANTS' 
Clothes and Shoes for' Men 
Rainwear 
"Wrangler " 
J."ns for Men, Women and Children 
C"mping "nd Sporting Goods 
P<H~"s. Our Specjllity 
MA 4.2882 129 West rOth 
ROHR JEWELRY 
Feature Lock 
C osmic ... Diamonds 
Watch Repairs of All Kinds 
709 Main MA 4.4]27 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING 
Building Malerilis 
Wholesille lind R.t"iI 
MA 4·5646 
"n.;, i, ho ... th. powe, I.'" ,latt.:' .oy. Steve L.rson 10 l.,t.r Cov.t 
310 





MA4.)611 8th "nd Mllin 
O 'Brien's P,Ii",h 
Plumbing ..nd Heating 
900 Mll in 
MASTER CLEANERS 
Known for Better Cleaning 
WORKING ON YOUR 
CAR AND NEED PARTS? 
Come to 114 West 9th Street In Hays 
or call MA 4-2324, 
BUILDING SUPPLY CO. 
.. ."':::-/ ~ ~ .", .. " 
', \"~ ! ~ t5J :r, ® 
__ YIN. UIIUT ~ ~i7;"C~ 1 HAYS KAN"AS 
.... .,...~ •• _>u. ,~ 
J . P. VAN DOREN, JR" e. W. RU,D, CLARENCE BE tKER 
-O",n.,,-
B B 
MIDWEST TOB~CCO & CANDY- CO • 
• D . ...... 
In !~. early doy. 01 Hey. City t~i. building. then th .. Ope'. HOUle, 
.. 'v .... e'" loci. r cent" 1o, the people 01 thi • • r ••. 
MIDWEST TOBACCO & CANDY 
COMPANY 
carrie' on this fine tradition. 
MA4-3712 811 Fort St. 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Feeturing : 
Th. Heys Daily New, 
MA4.3421 112 East 11th 
311 
]I 
"1. th" ",nat you nt.d?" AI h.lp. Mblind. M.nhUI.n IiII he' ",d. r. 
AL'S COLLEGE MARKET 
Open Weekdays, Sundays and Holidays 
Just Across From the Campus 
for Your Shopping Convenience 





"A Community Builder" 
MA 4·2535 
Gr ... io-Feed 
Seed-Fertililer 
119 Ead 9th 
THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 
Your Music Department Store 
MA 4·3418 
AU music mojo" (ItO) f,h,., •• with th, Choral Union (1 53 vo'ce.) I"r th. 
C.",lm .. p,e •• nl.tion 01 the M.lli.h . 
• 
710 Moil! 
"0," Rutled"" di«u"",, monoy motto" with Fred ~nd Junni.e Wil"," 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAYS 
MEMBER F.O.I.C. 
Fort HdyS Speddl Student Ac:c:ounts dnd Reguldf Chec:king Ac:c:ounh 
MA 4-2587 
S & W SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. 
Member Automoti",e Engine Rebuilders Assoc:idtion 
Hill City 
W .. t Highway H 
Phon, 674.211~ 
Hoy. 
300 t .. t 8th 
MA4.J4IS 
PI.in",il1, 
3rd ud J.H",on 
GEnevo 4-4513 
Colby 
lIS W.,t 5th 
HO 2·))7) 
]I] 
C~'ol Sterling 6nd Jun Soo, fond • mitrO, the b.,t plo'e to ,hed 




Sel.cting co.moli" Con be fun. o. Dono Lole ond Cheryl Oed.., 
lound ",h,n they wtnt to 
FORT HAYS PHARMACY 




Complete line of 
Build ing Materials 
for the Contractor and Home Owner 
DuPONT PAINTS 
MA4-3315 126 E.ut 11th 
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY 
Color Experts 
Paint and Wallpaper 
W. H. "BilL" RYMPH 
WilL GARVERT 
MA 4.4113 108 Weit 9th 
Lindo Ko.jmon 
"1\ cool num!>.," 
.nd .0 i. 'up 
SEVEN-UP BOTILING COMPANY 
MA 4.llll 
8,U wa.on ;n,peeh • 'loll club 
lyl. H.".II ."<1 tO fry Jon •• pooy Judy Oed • • 1 
I", poptt .uppli •• b. fo,. luY;nq 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
for your (ollege booh 
"nd luppli" 
MA4.2611 SOC1 West 7th 
lIS 
CHECK HERE W HEN IT'S TIME TO EAT . .. . . . . 
If you iu,! IoOPPM 10 b. wolking by. ,lop in 10' 0 pin •. 
KENT CAFE PIZZA DEN 
Good Food at Popular Prices Carry Out on All Items 
MA4-3169 East 8th MA4-66t3 11th and Elm 
A & W ROOT BEER DRIVE.IN 
Calf in your order, we'll have it ready for you r pick-up 
Phone MA 4_5713 or dri .... out on .ast 8th 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE-IN 
Ready to serve you weeknig hts 
and weekends 
Phone in your order to MA 4-9955 
. . . . 
THE TIGER GRILL 
Malts - Sandwiches - Soups 
"Across from the Campus" 
MA 4·9925 704 Park 
TASTEE-FREEZ 
Drive up window 




II a,m. to 10 p.m. 
C"tI MA 4-2425 or drive to 
North Vine 
AI's Chidenette. South Vine 
Mecca H"mburger House, North Vine 
Nick's Cafe. 106 West 11th 
Pizza Hut, East 8th 
Robinson's Transport Inn, East Hiway 40 
Shelly's Trail Grill, 610 East 8th 
317 
· . . . 
Four oeel.r. koro' 10 blOt ...• 0 j. cu, SERVI CE ! 
GARDEN GRILL 
706 MAin 
Home cooked food by AI and Evon Homm 
TED 'S STEAK HOUSE 
Tender Juicy SteAks 
Pan Fried Chicken- Shrimps 
Any order mlly be boxed 10 go 
Open Sunday 
11 ;)0 a .m.-l:30 p.m. lind 5:00 p.m .. IO:OO p.m. 
Wee~da ys 
S:OO-Midnight 
C losed Friday 
phone for rese.v"tioM MA 4·9933 
CENTENNIAL RESTAURANT 
where the atmosphere is quiet 
and relAxing 
We serve luncheons and Dinners 
O PEN 
l l l1m-2 pm "nd 5 pm.11 pm 
Weekdays . nd Sund"y 
CLOSED TU ESDAY 
North Vine c.1I MA 4.2225 
Whu )'Ou h~v • • (0.1000'. try •. MA4-4429 
High ..... y 40 By-P.n 
DAN'S DRIVE IN CAFE 
Food You Will Enioy at Prices You CAn Afford 
118 
DAIRY QUEEN 
"The cone with the curl on top" 
COLD DRINKS 
Extra Thiel M ... Jt~ lind Shakes 
Come in for a tre ... t tod"y 
MA4.3201 428 East 8th 
GOODWIN 
SPORTI NG GOODS 
"Sports Equipment That Scores" 
MA4.1419 119 West 11th 
Judy S~ j nn e r 
PINK PONY FLOWER SHOP 
MA 4-3012 105 M ... in 
Say It With 
Flowers 
See 
JERRY KARLIN V<lriety Store plus Fountain Service 
A. L. DUCKWALL COMPANY 
MA 4.2812 1103 M" in 
"9 
320 
t...w,.n~. Wendelin I,i ... nlw .wuter o. Mae Minion • • pl.in. 
ih odvontog ... John Tweed loch on. 
DREILING'S 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
MA 4-6716 106 W est 8th 
HADLEY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
and 
REHABILITATION CENTER 
TONY'S DERBY STATION 
-Says-
Thank you for your 
patronage throughout the 
school year! 
MA 4-9951 E,ut 8th 
HOUSTON 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Quality products for Your Building 
and Decorating Needs 
MA 4-39 11 807 Allen 
Sob Sod, n end Sob B.,I" locI 01 some typew,Ote" on 0 free .11.,noon. 
For your u:hool supplies tty 
MARKWELL STATIONERY COMPANY 
ull MA 4-4611 or eome to 1010 Main 
OLDHAM SALES, INC. 





MA 4·2547 10th and Allen 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
KARLIN DAIRY 
At the Store or at Your Door 




Sales and Service 
MA 4-6811 125 E,ut 12 
. .. 




K. R. HINKHOUSE, President 
J. D. W ILLIAMS, Anoeiate 
REAL ESTATE 
MA 4-4318 232 West 9th 
HAYS FLORAL SHOP 
" Designed Especially for You" 
FREE DELIVERY 




Mon_ thru Sat. 9 - 9 








Auto Supplies Appliances 
Sporting Goods Hardware 
bOO S. Main 





Good Lighting is Important for Everyone 
SERVING NORTHWEST KANSAS 
-
CENTRAL KANSAS POWER CO. 
Phone MA 4-3437 III E.st 11th 
Ready-to-Wear and Bridal Shop 




Bottled Fresh Dllily 
HAYS' MOST MODERN DAIRY PLANT 
ALL CARTONS ARE COATED WITH 
BRIGHT PLASTIC TO PROTECT OUR MILK 
MA 4-3406 312 ElIlt 9th 
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
W E BACK OUR SALES W ITH SERVICE 
Lincoln _ Merc ... ry - Comet 
SimColO - St ... debllker - Jeep 
MA 4_3481 200 E,Id 8th 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete 
Building Service lind Supplies 
Heddqullrters 
fo, 
Bridge Planks and Timbers 
MA 4-2216 8th lind Vine 
McG,ath flaIL 
flays / unio, High School 
Marion IUgh School 






Jim Davis Gives 
Service With a Smile 
LYNCH 
SERVICE STATION 
Cars Called for and Delivered 
MA 4.998-4 301 Wed 8th 
DOU9 T .. I i, hoppy thot 9u;to" 0'. he,. 10 , t.y. 
Vi,il Our Co"'plete Deport"'enl Gnel b. Convinced. 
MUSIC MANOR 
Instrudion Av";I,, ble Call MA 4·6324 
Your C orva ir Dealer 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Chevrolet 
T 
Chevelle Chevy II 
Oldsmobile F.85 
O.K. Used Cars 
CorveHe 
MA 4.2533 126 West 12th 
DOU9 Gunn end 8<11 Ca!I.hen eli,cu" a r .. tufe 01 the 
n .... tnl.rnational 1,.,10'. Come in and , .. oil 01 the 
lutu •• ' you".11 at 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
SALES AND SERVICE 
MA 4·5685 1 I th and Vine 
The Most Distinguished Name 
in School and College Jewelry 












The ITABLE life Assurance Society 
\\\\ of the United States , ' 
Represented by 
CLAIR E. LAW 
District Manaqer 
C. EDWARD LAW 
Special Representative 
19 East 1 I th St reet 
HAYS, KANSAS 
LIVING INSURANCE BY EQUITABLE 
uni. mill la.te, 9rul." .ay. Larry Nofl. ing e,. 192,pou",1 
footba ll end. 
HIGHER VIEW DAIRY 




.~ ........ , · , · . 
• 
" . .' 
COMPLIMENTS 
YOU 
• • • 
FOR SERVICE ON YOUR 
STUDENT INSURANCE 
call 
Gene Veil - Hays - MA 4-3500 
Paul Higgins - Hays - MA 4-4370 
United of Omaha 
Mutual of Omaha 
KENNY'S ELECTRICAL 
COMPANY, INC. 
IC . E. BARNHA RT 
512 North Ma in OJ,,1 MO 2-8731 
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS 
Electrical Contractor 
for Malloy Hall 
MOty AM Sc~no"'l .n ~nd Pat Wall, .. con,ult Jim Elio. 
in .el,ctin .. I~.i, diomOtld in the di.mond room of We. t.rn 
Ko.,.f fintl! diamond i,wel,... • 
KUHN'S JEWELRY 
MA 4-4814 804 MII;n 
KOBLER RAMBLER CO. 
1204 E. 8th 
Rambler Sales and Service 
A - A-A 
10"10 Discount to Studenh 
MA 4-4710 Repr. Shop MA 4-6584 
Brown's Shoe Fit Company 
" A lit lor every / OOl " 
O//e ring the newest and most complete 
Selection of shoes for the entire faniiir· 
Bfllfld names ill shoes that giue :rou 
TIl e best quality at reasoTUlbLe prices. 
Tomorrow's Styles . .. Today! 
A constant experience lor the Wise 
Collegians who make this exciting 
New Shop their " Fashion Headquarters." 
See Y OII Al 
The Village Shop 
" Where (Ill men of good taste congregate" 
Don Volker 1102 Main Russ Clark 
127 
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After working 011 fOllr volumes of the Rc\'eitle. I find it 
difficult to com plete th i" final page of my final book. Col· 
lege has been a lime to remember for me and I hope that 
thi s book will hel p make Fori Hays State lasti ng in your 
memOI)' • 
Students make the yearbook possi ble and wi thout the co-
operation of the entire student body. we wouldn't ha,'c thi s 
book. Untold hours go into the making of a book aud the 
1964 Hcvcillc staff ha s spent more hours than they Cilll 
count ere,l liug and completi ng tllis volume. To them my gra ti-
tud e aud apprecia tion. 
Our book wouldn't be, if it weren't fo r our faculty advisor, 
Mr~. Katherine Hogers. In consultations wi th her, we have 
been able to make aud execute the plans of this book. 
"A book is as good as its pictures:' Greatest appreciation 
goes to J'lialcolm Applegate and the News Ser'.' ice photog-
raphers. Also. thanks to Delma Studios of New York for in-
dividual photos. and to Guercio Studios of Hays for studio 
photography of Favorites. 
Special thnnks go to Gloria Dilmang, who drew the hour 
glasses. and to Halph Hormel for his artl,'ork photography. 
Also, to Ted Tow I,'ho helped wi th 51>OI1s information. 
Without the J'I [emorial Union. we couldn't ha\'e produced 
a book. I can't express enough thanks to Jerry Rultman and 
his staff for their help. Tllc)' housed all group pictures. our 
Delma photogmpiJer and the yearbook distribution. 
Last ly. thank rou. Ta ylor Publishing Company and your 
representati ve Paul ,\ lcClellan, for assistance in the con· 
struction of this book. 
As Ihe sand drifts to thc bottom of the hour glass. so ends 
Ihe production of thi s 51st e(lition of the Re\'ci lle: 
T ime i .. a ~orl of ri'er of 
]lD$$ ing e' e l1l$ Dnd Sl rong i$ il$ 
cu rrCn!: no MlQner is a lhing 
brougbt 10 sight lhan it is ~ we,ll 
bl' and anolher lakes ilS place. 
and Ibis 100 ..... il1 be $ ..... elll a"·a~. 
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